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Th« stody of th« pol l t leal history of Ba^asthtfi during 
th« p«riod of tb« D«lhl Sulttfiat* hat bo«a undortckiii priM«. 
n i y fo«eatt8« so f«r no oonnoetsd acootint of this phas« of 
B«|«sthan history wdsts . Although a nusbsr of monographs on 
tho history of the yarious olan dynastlas such as th« Chauhtfis 
Rathorsi Par«naras «te*, hava b««a %frlttan, yat no oonnaotad 
aeoount of Hajasthan as a whole exists and no atteapt has so 
fa r bam made to correlata the infomation derived froB the 
Sanslcrltt Persian and Bajasthanl l i te rary md epigraphlo 
sources so fa r available* 
m attempt has been made in this thesis to u t i l i s e the 
souroe uaterlal available in the two xain langaagss md to 
f i l l the gap in ^ e researches so fa r published and thus to 
present a connected account of the polit ioal history of 
Ra^asthsn during tha period under review. 
The source Material for the present stody aay he 
classif ied into eplgraphic, Persian and non-Persian. A study 
of the available Kuslin inscriptions throw new mA Interesting 
11 ^ t on the process of the pauetration end recession of the 
Delhi SultanU authority In Rajasthm. A number of Persian 
inscriptions found mostly at places liket Sadadi, Psndulchat 
Kandor and Lailnu, are indicative of the fact that ^ e north 
eastern parts of Marwar region acknoidedged the central 
authority whereas the south-eastezn region probably remained 
iiatff«et«d by th^ saltifi«t«is lntlume%» Bi»lgr«plilo 
now ftvullabl* farther support to ttio faU of ivportant 
f o r t tonKi of oarXy aodlovaX Bajastbmt sueh %» B«raii*f Jalor, 
AjmertX^pdort Cbittor oto* Ag«i&) a Persiffi inscription of 
A«H« 709 oitalblishoa i t boyond doubt that C3iittor vat landor 
th« af foeMira control of tha Khalji Saltans and thus rafutat 
tba hitbarto baliavad bardie account of Rana Maldao'a bold 
oirar Cbittor* Siiailarly, a sat of Sanskrit inseriptlont 
auloglsing tha Sultans or tbair opponontsy of far sosa diract 
avidsnea of tha natura of tha pol i t ical control ovar tha araa 
of the find-spot of tha inscriptions* tha othar Sanslcrit 
inscriptions hava not onljr halpad in Imowing or constructing 
tha history of tha various Hajput clana, but also astablish 
that a nuMbar of ragions particularly tha south*vastani and 
tha south*aastam parts of Rajasthoo^ rtfsainad indapandwt of 
tha Huslin infiuanca. In ona particular casa at laastf tha 
Sanslcrit inscriptions h m halpad us in knowing tha Khalji 
attack on JaisalJiar, which otharwisa i« not nsntionad in tha 
Parsim chroniclas* Tha inscriptions, howavar, hava mora 
corroboratlva valua thsn adding substantially to tha already 
availabla infoxaationt for which wa haTa to dapand nostly on 
Farsian, Sanskrit and Rajasthani contanporary and l a t a r 
sources* 
m attenpt has bean nada in tha present study to 
correlate mA u t i l i s e the information gathered fron the aval* 
liOila Persian chronicles| notably, TaSul^Maasiy* 1!abaqaVi» , 
^jtSSJSkf Baraoi ind m f * » Yp^klwt^Ftrua^ihiihl, y j i ^ ^ l r 
ffcrllth»1.4ittbarite»haht. j idr Khusrsa'a 
historical Ma»aayia and Babttr 9mm •te*| apart fxo« a nuabar 
of somrcas vr i t t« i during the Hughal pariod* informatloa fro* 
ttia eont«mporary aad the Xatar Sanskrit soureas« lueh as % 
Prithyirajaidiaarkayyai HaaaArMiahakaiqraf Yi¥idhatirthtetf.pat 
KhartaragachohhapatavaU > Paratariai>rahiatt<lha»s«agrahAt Prahandha-
oio taatagii isad Pr^aadhsac0sa ato«| has haan eorralatad vith tha 
availahXa Parsian soura as aM aany Bajasthmi soureas, inoliid* 
K^yatst Chattpai3> Chhaada and Rasos> 
In tha bafiimiiig of the ^asisy apart fron tha 
avaluatioB of tha above souroa«matariaX| tha gaographieal and 
poiitioaX diirisions of Raj as than, the impaot of pi^siographjr m 
tha history of Rajast^ant tha r i s e of the various oXans in 
Bajasthsn during the pre-^SuXtsnata period, such as the Ourjara-
( 
Pratiharas, Chauhans, QuhiXas, Bhatis, Hastrakutas e t c . , nhich 
haXd the various parts of Rajasthan, has aXso be«i attenpted. 
An att«apt has aXso been made for the f i r s t t iae to disouss 
briafXy tha systsn of poXitieaX organisation of the so-eaXXad 
Rajput cXans and the eaergsnoe of d is t inct oategories of auto-
noaous or seai-autonoaous faudaX chiefs going under tha nases, 
such as, lU^aputrat Rsnakat Rauta> Thakteura, Khats, Mu< s^ddsas 
and Chaodharias e t c . , soaa of vhich titXes were originaX nhara-
as the others vera avoXved to sui t tha needs of the tiaa* 
The study of the poXiticaX history during the period 
under revieir reveaXs that the Turkish invasion of northern India 
m A long prooMS brlngliig sbout iKporttfit loeio^politioi^ 
ohttfiges in Hajiisthtfi* ^though tho r e g l ^ m laportant 
7ol« at th* eXosft of th« twftltth o«ntury« i t did not «0qair« « 
poll t leal idttntitar during th« period of the Saltans of iioihi, 
4 number of *Bajput* d a n s which eaargad before tdie 
p^ -^iod of the Sultans of OeXM, ended tbeir poliUoaX eareer 
even beforo tho Cihori^ oeoupatl<»& of Delhi* Some of l^ese 
iiere Uqoidated W the Turkish md the KhaXJi Saltans of Oeihi* 
3ome of thtt&f however« t ^ i n g advantage of the poll t ie al eondi* 
tions of the post^Tlnur period reasserted ^ e i r independenee 
and oontlnued to play on iaportant role in the region for a 
oonsiderehle period* 
PolittealX/y the (%orisn invasion of northern India 
directly resulted in a feverish o i l i t a ry aetivity aaongst these 
elga chiefs* The Delhi Sulttfi*s pressure on Bajasthm continued 
in various degrees during the entire period under review* A 
nusber of Saltant| partloularly, gutbuddin Aibak| Xltutaishf 
Balbani Alauddin Khalji succeeded in reducing KaJaethm princi-
pa l i t ies , such as Ajii«r« Kanthsnbhor* Chittor, Jalor^ Jaift«l»er 
end Baysna, thus Annexing important * Rajput* ruling houses l ike 
the ChauhanSf Gkihilas, Bhatis, Rathors and the Parawaras* 
The period under study^ however, witnessed tha r ise of 
a ntanber of new ruling houses in Rajasthin such as fiundi, Marwar, 
Eanthanbhor and Bayona* In the l a s t principality, the Jadon 
Bhatls were replaced by the loahadi and the Khansada chiefs , who 
continued to rule over the region in seai-independent capacity 
tail the coMing of the Mughaie* Sone other prinoipalities» such 
•» (Mttor , ^ e h bad •«;rll«r b m ana«x«d to tb« sultanat* 
duri&g th« Kbal.il period, ro-astortod Indopandoneo. I t also 
b«eoB«8 eloar frm tho oontiiiporaxy aecounts that not only tba 
HusXlH chl«f«» Mostly postad In aaatom i^jaatbanf but also tba 
Hajput eblofs in dista&t araas soeh as Havart daolarad Indapao-
Wh^r^na thts Ebmaada chief a of Howat (wixLah ineludad 
tba modam diatxlGts of aad Biiaratpor) ramolaod a souroa 
of ooDstant troubia aad saditlous aictlvitlas during Balban's 
p^iod and again during tSia Saiyyid md l*odi Sultantf the Mawar 
TuXarst partloularijri Eaoa H^aiBlrat Kunbha and Itaaa 3anga» not 
only suceeedad in 2^agai^^ng tbaiJ^ los t tarritorlesy but also in 
extaading tbalr ter r i tor ies at the oost of tba Sultans of DAbi, 
'£hQ Saiyyid and tho l»odi a t l t ^ s f a i l e d to eurb ttieir growing 
power* But the l a t t e r suoeaeded in oonaolidating ^ a i r position 
by forming a Hajput oonfadaraeyt on the mo band, and the 
BaJput • Hugbal allianoai on tba otbeTf in a bid to olala supra. 
KdOy. This raduead tba Oalbi Sultanate drastioally and l a f t tba 
f ie ld open to Babur, who f inal ly suooeeded in defeating and 
ki l l ing both the serious r ivals to so^rereifaty and thus as tab* 
lishing bis om enpira* 
Zb« soeio-politieal struotura did not undergo a substan-
t i a l obange during this period, f a t there are several instances 
whin the Sultans took the Rajputs in confidence and l e f t the 
con(|itered te r r i tor ies Hke Aj»er end KantbsMbbor a to in their 
possession and axso appointed thcH to soMa high posts* The Jain 
aonks of Rajastbant siMilarlyt are reported daring the Tughluq 
period to have eulogised the Sultans and secured l ibera l 
eonoMtions trm then t&T pilgriaag* and propagating 
roligloii. thia i t elearijr indieatad on tli« basis of a f«v 
i l t t r a r y soureas such as Kh«y tayagachchhagatavall and Inserip. 
tlons^ sueh asy the R^akpar Jain tenple inscription of f*S* 
1496/1440 A«D« A mnQbar of Jain wxokM Ilka Scatar S in^ t 
Hahmdra Surl^ Sonprabha m r i and scholars l ika Ralatilchra and 
Jinprabha Burl «iioyed royal patronagat as I s avidint frcMi Jain 
chronicles l ik«, VivldhaUrthdfealpa* Kathakoaa, Pratoandhaeinta^ 
and firabandh^o^a ate* I t s a ^ carta!n from thasa and 
tha other sources that igoac^  of th« l«iin ncmks and scholars vara 
hald In high astaiPi a t tha rofeil court as mth thay 
miccaaded in securing cartnin eocicasslons for the JalJi conau* 
n l t^ through the favour of the Sultans* 
A large number of Sanskrit inscriptions too spe^ highly 
about the tughluq 8»lt«is and their l iberal appointaonts of the 
Hindus to the k ^ posts, such as Va^r> Sese of the bi l l ing or 
forcible converciens of the important Bajput suoh ast 
the Bhatls, Kyam Khani Chauhens and the Khansada chieft of 
Movati are known on the basis of l i te rary and epigraphlc 
ovidenoe during this period* Probably, thes^^ 'secular* elements 
vere the foreziinmtrs of the ontis that ifsm ii^to osdsiteooo in 
the Hughal empire. 
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Xtais study of th« |>oIltle«l his toir of R«jasth«ii 
during tho period of th® D«Ihi Sultanat* has beta 
imdsrtttkcii pfisailljr beoanse so f a r no eonnaetsd aeeount 
as ls ts of this phaso of Rajasthan lUstory* 
m m lias iiidoad boon writtsa on th« history of tho 
•axious oltfiSf saeh as tho Chauhansi Rathorsf Parisaras 
ate*, hut f i r s t , thase various eXan^hlatorias have not ba«Q 
oortaiatod to glva a eoharsDt pietare of dav^opacnts in 
Bajasthm as a «hola| «&dt soeondXyf thara has ba«i no 
attaaipt to eorralate Infomatloa derlvad fron tha Stfiskrlt 
and Bajasthtfii aplgrapble and Utarary soureas with ^ a 
rioh soarea aa tar ia i raprassntad by tha Parslvi ohrosileXai* 
In tha seholarly vorlcs vri t taa on tho tMd, soXtanatai 
fiajastiun usuaXXy fonts a half*hlddan oomar an tha eanvass, 
«id tha aztmslon of tha Siiltsns* authority in fiajasthaa 
usuaXly a l io i t s l l t t i a aora than easual rafartfioas* 
This thasis i s a nodast attaapt to fiXl tha gap in 
tha rasaarehas ao far pabiishad. An attaapt has ba«i aada 
to u t i l i s a tha aouroas in tha tvo aain Imgaagas, Parsim 
and Sanskrit, as vaU as Rajasthani, in tha original, and 
11 
e i iUoai iy eoU«t« tnd «t«Xuat9 thelir «rvia«io«i 1& 
to rteoostniet tbe poXiUeiO. hts torr of Bajftsthan during 
our p«ylod« I>«r»liii (and Arable) Ititofllotions fotiad in 
BajMtliaii hayo oarefuXXy studlad, and th t i r vfldtfiea 
ut iUsad to a vary ftoll axtffit parhapa for the f i r s t tlna« 
I t I s tiopad that th^ vaeonstruetlim of tha 
poli t leal history of Eajaathan f ros t^a «id of the tvalf th 
to tha hagLimlfis of tha aixtatf&l^ oaatarr vlXl throw aosa 
aav «od Intaraatiiig U ^ t on tha procaaa of tha p«iatratlon 
and raoaialon of tha sult«os* au^rltgr In BajiMithtfi* 
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s m m « i 
IHTBOIJUCXION 
A. mmm 
Broadlsr speaiaEigi the souroes for the study of th« 
rolatlcoa of Dolhl SaXtaiiat« vlth Hftjasthaii may b« QIMSI-
fiod Into opigraphlGy Parsian and noQ-ParaliBi soiai^aa* 
Inacrlptlonai 
Wot tha period undor ravlav, a large nuabar of 
insoripUona, throwing sljpiifioant l ight on the axpaaalon 
of the Sultani* authority in Rajaathan have bean found* 
The insoriptlons are in two sain groups Persian and Arabia| 
and Sanakrit* the Persian a ^ Arable inaoriptions number 
about X40* 
ProM fourtem Paraian insonptlonsi found at plaoaa 
Xllca Bharatpur, AJneTi Qidwanat Ladnu, 8agaur« eto. , i t 
beeoaas obvious that MUsiin infiiaanea attended fro« Bharat* 
pur to Magaur In Jodhpur during the thirteenth oentury* The 
naiie of the f i r s t governor of Bagaur i s knowi only froa 
•pigraphie evldance* Xn Hanrar regiCRy a nua^er of inscrip-
tions found KOstly at plaees Xike Sadadi, Pandukha, M«dor 
and Ladnu, are indioative of tha fact that the north-eastem 
parts of Marwar aelcnoviadged the oantraX authority* Rever-
thalasst tha aouth-eastem region appears to have ranalned 
unaffected by the Sultanate* a influ«ioa» 
II 
Again • close study of th« Perslaa inscription to 
fa r avalIal>X« shovs that regions Xlk« Bayanai J^alort Mmdor 
M«irar witnossed a f a l l during tha Khiljl porlod* Yat 
anothor inscription of A*U« 709/23K> AbD» rafarring to Sultan 
iaaud<»nLn Khaljl and f»rlnca Kbler Khani rafutas the hitherto 
belleyed story of MaldaoU hold over Chittor* On the basis 
of this insonpUoni i t i s nov astahlished that Chittor vas 
e f feo t iv^y under the control of Saltan Alaud-Dln Khalli ttp 
to at least 1310 A.D. 
The Sanskrit inscriptions nay bo considered in tifo 
categories* The f i r s t category comprises of those inscriptions 
which lather eulogise the Sultens or their opponentSf and 
thus of fer some direct evidence of the nature of the politi* 
cal control over the area of the find^spots* The other 
category consists of those inscriptions which contain no 
direct referoncesi favourable or hostilet to the Sultms* 
Such inscriptions are s t i l l valuable from the point of view 
of clan-g«neologle8« and other aspects of poli t ical history. 
The Sanakrit inscriptions not only help us in knowing 
the g«ieology and reconstructing the history of the varioua 
Bajput olm9f but also establish that regions l ike Ht* Abu, 
Bhinaalf Kotai Udaipur, Sirohi, Cungarpuri Jaipur md 
Jaisalner e tc . , pracUcally reKalned indepcidant of Muaiin 
influence* In soae of the casesf the Sanskrit inscriptions 
3 
gLvo U8 faots regarding th« sultans* sl l l tar ir 
opparatlons* The iChalJl attaelc on Jalaalaer for Instanoei 
othemlfle aot reoorded In the oGnteaporerjr Persiin 
ohroniolefi i s knom on the basis of Sanskrit inseriptlons* 
A l i s t of a i l inscriptions vhioh eulogise the Sultans or 
their opponoatst i s giv«i in t^e appsndix a t the end of 
the thesis* 
Persian Sourcest 
The inseriptionst however, have more of eorroborative 
value than adding suhstantiallsr to the already ava l l ^ l e 
infozwationi for which we have to depoid m the oonto&porary 
and la te r Persian souroes* 
^ ^ yn3uX'»Maasir of Hasan Hissaini i s a rel lahle Mad 
eontoaporarsr work desorililng the poli t ical history of the 
period 119a*m7« Zt has proved a good souroe for the 
closing years of Fri thviraja XZX*s relgni Harlra3a*s attenpt 
to revive the CSiauhanr power and Sultm Xltutaish^s attack 
m 0daya Siaha* The work commenced in 1800 A*D., op«s with 
the trsnsacuons of the year 1191 wh«n Shihahud^QLn of Ohor 
undertook to avenge the ^ s a s t e r he had net in the f i r s t 
bat t le of Tarain* The account of this c r i t i ca l period i s 
Carried dOi» to la i? although in sone of i t s copies the 
account i s carried down to evon twelve years l a t e r | or 
1228«e9 A«D« /athough poor in hlstorioal datal ls , th« 
TftittI«Mwlr hfts proved very uaoful niith regard to Stilhabud* 
Bin and Qutbud-mn's ompalias againat the ohlafa of 
Rajaithan* Ahout the aQhiaveBtonts of Albak* Hasm Hiemi 
wntesf *(Alba!K) had taktm away overy fo r t and stronflihoXd 
vhieh he attaokad • • •Be had made the heads of the eroim 
RaiA erom the top of IrapaUhg poets, had sent tb9 tdioie 
world of idolatry to the f i r e of hel l • I t i s fron 
Yajttl^ltaaair again that we know about A^mer a f te r i t s 
eonqpiest as being made headquarters for further operations 
in Bajasthan ffiid also that Prithviraja* s son was given 
Banthoabhor and allowed to rule a f te r his aooeptlng the 
!I!ur]ci8h suzeraintF« The work caso furnishes interesting 
details about the r^oUions of Hariraja « the dissatisfied 
brother of Prlthviraja and Jatwan • the Chauhan . Oomeiandery 
bot^ of wheal tried to revive the Chauhsnu power in Ajner 
and i t s deptfidenoies but failed* Sioilarly the details of 
the eon<]uest of Jalor by sultan Xl^ntmish are also givan* 
There are olear hints in the work that during the i n i t i a l 
phase of ooncjaest in Hajasthan, the Turkish conqmerors did 
not intend to follow the polioy of direct annexation* Both 
in the ease of Ajaer and Jalort the te r r i tor ies were l e f t 
with the local ruling chiefs* the Ta.iul'-Maasir i s not 
printed* the nanusoript used in the thesis belongs to l a te 
Professor Mohaswad Batdb* Ibr some o«&pai0is of Sultan 
I l tutolsh, EUlot md iJovsonU tranolatliii l i 
used* 
The vlotori«8 of Qat^ud-mn Albak and mattec 
ailhaDttd-mn Are also eontalnad in TagilEh«l«>Fi>tehmd*»Dto 
HttbaraHahah* Although vrlttfin In Hio lalddX* of tho fiftentiti 
eoituryt voi^ provides valuable and dated aooount of 
the early years of TuiMsh «xp«i8lo&» 
One of ^ e heat and weU Imom histories of tho 
period i s Tabaqat*i^aslrl of MinhaJud<»I3ln Siraj* The voz^ 
earries ^ e aooount upto the year 1260 • the year of i t s 
I 
Oonpletion« The aooount of the period froa the beginning 
of the rule of sultan l l tu tnish up to the f i f teenth year of 
the aoeessim of Sult«i HasirtidoQLn Mahaud i s based m the 
author's om observations* 
Kinhaj*8 history i s m iiiportant souroe and fozms the 
basis for the study of early Muslin expansion in Hajasthm* 
the author gives details about the defeat of Prithviraja 
Chauhan and the subseqiient history of prinoely state of 
A^tter* The Turkish oonq^ests of the plaoes l ike Baysnat 
BanthsiBbhor «ad Mewat are also narrated in detail* Refer«ioe 
i s also to a nunbar of Iqtas h ^ d by Muiasi sod QhmuL 
Maliks in Rajasthan* Beilag sn orthodox Muslivt Minhal 
usually h ^ d the Hindu chiefs with contenpt* 
II 
llie aooomt l 9 t t by Kltihi4 i s oontlnued in ZLauA* 
lEn BarAi*9 faaous tarikh-i*.gira»alsihi» the nork eonjaetid 
in A»H« 763/3d€7 A.B* and dwiieatcd to Saltan n m s 
••rvM aa a imicjua aourea for the pailod from tha f i r s t irear 
of Btllhm*a rula onvarda* Huoh of tha voi^t oospiXad hf 
Baraoi in hi a old asa and without iiotaay i s maodotal in 
oharaotar Kid doas not somatiffias foilov t^a ohronologioal 
aaqucKioa of avmta* Xt^ hovavar« offara ttuoh i n a i ^ t into 
the poUtioal history of tha IChaiji and Tughluq parioda mA 
ia lauch qjtiotad by the aubaaqmant authors* tha author did 
not l iva to ooapXata the aeooimt of Sultan Firus tughluq* 
BaraniU narration of tha avants of Bajasthan t00| ara vary 
iimitad and baiaed* Hi a daaoriptlon of tha batt;Laa md 
oasipaiens in Ralasthan during tha KhaX i^ periodi aithou#i 
basad on parsonai information, i a not f raa from arrora« Ha 
disaissas tha account of tha conquest of Chittort for azafflpHo, 
in lust ona aentanoa* Tha account of the eon^as t of Sivana 
and BttithaDbhor is^ hovairar, glvan in sona datai ls t although 
no data i a givan for any of tha avants* 
AMOog tha historioal proaa voifca and Hwavia of 
ABir KhusraUf tha Khaaain^ul^g^tah has baan found vafy 
uaaful for Sultan Alaud-X)ln*s eaapaifptis in Rajasthanf 
partleulariy tha oonq(ue8t and acmaxation of tha QuhiXa 
atrcmghold of Chittor and Chauhan kingdoas of Santhai[^hor» 
II 
Oihald ( oftm r^mSL as l a lo r and the vovt 
ocMBpXatod in A*H« 73.3/33U*l@ A*!), oontaint v«Iu«bi« 
InfofiBaUoii aHout tha poXltieal dov^opii<»tt in Balasthaa 
toing tlia f i r s t deoada of tli« fourteenth owitarsr* 
ABlr Ktnisrau* a laformatloKi stands otliarsf for 
tha poet iilstoriwi was not oalF eontsaiNirarr ^ t l i the avwts 
i ^ e h he dasoribaat hut aXso was a parMalpa&t in mmf 
of then* 
mm$ the other norks of Anir KimsraUf Hiftah^ul** 
mtah i 690/1291 )t Bawel Kami Khisr Khm ( C.7W3316 
A*P» ) and fughluq Raaa ( 0. 7^/2320 A*Z)* ) are also useful 
sinoe ^ e s e refer to some of the evsnts oonneeted with the 
poXltiOal history of Eajasthan* the lliftah«»ul.*gutuh for 
instanesf gives a dati^led aooount of Sultio JalsXud-XXIn 
KheXJi's attsok on the fortress of C i^hain and Benthsnbhor in 
XS91 A* 8* The referenoe to Sahoif the oonmmdar of 
Hwrairai i s oorroborated by the Chaahm hiogra i^es of 
H«nadra« There i s also a brief referoioe to ^ e invasion of 
Chittor end SivmA end detailed refor«iee to Bal Karen, the 
ohiaf of Gujarat and 0eirai Hani ^ e daughter of the BagheXa 
ohief 1^0 was Married to prinoe Khisr Ehsn son of Sultan 
illaud'Oln Khalji. the tagbXm »aaa too refers b r l a f l r to 
the bravery aaChlbited by Qhaai NalilK (future Sultan COiiyasud-
fim Tuf^ua) during Jalalud-QLn Khalj i ' s siege of Banthiiibhor* 
The FU^»tts*SaXata.p of I taa l ooouplei a proalnflnt 
plaiet inong t^e prlnar^r sources for the politloal hl8toi7 
up to the middle of the fourtemth eentury* The author^ vho 
%raa a oontoaporarjr of Sultan Muhammad bin fughluq^ wrote his 
woi^ in verse* His fomlXy vas Intimately oonneoted with the 
Sultans slnoa the days of sultan Iltutalsh* iathough the 
vorie i s replete with ^aeodotes and the author i s partieularly 
prejudiced against Sultan MuhaMiad Tughluqi the vofk Is 
extreisely useful for several oampaigas of the Delhi Sulttfis 
in Bajasthaa during the pre«fughluq period. 
fhe graphio details of the capture of the for t ress of 
Ranthsabhor by Sultip Ala»d*01n Khalji, as given by I s ^ i 
t a l ly nith the non«Persi«n sources* Isasi even mentions the 
nases of the Muslim mutineers who took shelter with Btfia 
Hanmira at RaAthasibhor* Some useful information about the 
conquest of Siwana and Gujarat during the Khalji period i s 
also available from the I s a a i ' s work* 
0arani*s history closas a t the sixty year of sultan 
Firus Tttghluq*s reign and the account i s continued by Shams 
SiraJ AfifI our next contemporary authority for the Tughluq 
pariod* Afif*s work I s equally useful for the pol i t ical 
history of the T u ^ u q period. But there i s very l i t t l e in 
Afif r ^ a t i n g to Rajasthan* 
» 
Tha hlstorjr of the /oat^Tlsttir Period Bajatthixi I s 
lEnom from ITahya bin Ahaad bin Abdullah airhlndl** mtk 
farikh^i^ttbaraicthahl» The book eoapleted in 1434 oooupies 
& f&ty important plaoe mmg the oont«raporarr histories of 
the period partioularly relating to the Saiyyid dynasty* 
fahya Sirhindif a oontesporary of Saiyyid Saltan Mubarak 
Shah» has l e f t a detailed aoooisit of the sil i tarsr as t iv l t ies 
of the Saiyyid Sultans. I t appears that Yii^a Sirhindi 
based his information for the early period up to the time 
of the accession of Saltan Hras Taghluq, on * various 
histories* I from and a f t e r that periodf he irrote fron 
*tfustiforthy information and Personal observation** About 
his ovn position end oonneotion8« however, T^ahya Sirhindi i s 
qoite silent* As the t i t l e of the woz^ indioatesi the book 
vaa dedioated to Sultan Mubarak Shah* Itahya Sirhindi* s vork 
i s a oorrest md honest aooount and our original aathority 
for the post-Tinur period of tMrty five years (iaoo«1434 
AtD*)* 
For the Lodi period, a nuaber of Persian souroes have 
been uUlised suoh as the tfaq;lat»i*>Mushta<tf. (A«H*939/1681 
A* D*), the Tankh«i»IChin»i'^ ahan* la te r knotn as the 
Makhgan«>i-Afghani > yarikh*i»OiMdi ( Jahangir*s period }, 
Tarikh.i^Shahi ( C* 1601 A*D* ) also knom as Tarikh«»i* 
Salatln-i-Afaghina ( C. 1633 A*0. )* 
l i ) 
NianatulXah't Malcfagaa^l^Atghial. in A.H. 
1021/1623 A«D« ha* bAca foimd & viauaiilt sGuro« for 
fhm hoCX «etivit l9i la Bajafthia. I t I s troa tMs vork 
that we know about Sikandar Lodl's wars with the vai?ioaa 
Rajput dynasties* 
Although the Lodi inalar's operaUons against the 
Hindu Baja^s dunng t^ls period was oonfined to the Hindu 
ohieftains of the !)oab and Ctntral India, i t gives a good 
deal of idea i^ bout Lodi atUtude towards the Hindus in 
general tftd the fonara Rajputs in particular. Siuilarly 
otherwise icnown as faniEh*'i*3alatin» 
i**Afaghina, i s the only ohr^niole referring to dult«i 
Bahlul X«odi*s oanpaigQ against the Sisodia Rsna of 
Mewar, i t thus eorroborates the trad^^onal Hajput 
accounts as preserved in the tod*s innala and «ntl» 
qiaities of flajasthan* 
!ion«Persisn Souroest 
Unfortunately in aost of the oasesf eontsnporary 
non*Persian evidence i s lacking* li^atever i s Imown about 
the Rajput side of the stor/t i s based on the works compiled 
wioh longer after the actual event. Leaving aside some of 
the coatsBporary Oiauhan^ sources, a l l others were writtsn 
several centuries afterwards* 
I I 
Aaong the Sanskrit vorks, Jayanaka^s Prlthvira3»» 
vi jaya occupias an important place. The Kavya i s a 
contemporary source dealing vith» as the t i t l e indicates} 
Pr i thvi ra jahs v i c to r i e s . I t was cer ta in ly written during 
the close of twelfth century fo r i t i s referred to in the 
works of Jayaratha^ a kashnlri author of about 1200 A*D. 
There are several references to Pr i thvira ja*s h o s t i l e a t t i -
tude towards the Tuxics and about his mission of destroying the 
Mlechchhas» The work sasms to have be(Hi completed before I 
1193 A.D, (the year of th© f i n a l defeat of P r i t h v i r a j a ) , 
since there i s no reference to Pr i thvi ra ja*s f i n a l defeat 
and death a t the hands of Shihabud-dn. 
A very usefu l account of the Chauhan chief of 
Ranthambhor i s Nayachmdra Suris* HammiramgUiakavya* Xt 
was written in ths fourteenth century, and records the 
achiev^ents of the Chauhan s of the Besithambhor l i ne up to 
the f i n a l defeat of Bana Hammira and the annesation of the 
kingdom* 
From the de ta i l s l e f t by Hayachandra Suri, i t appears 
that he had access to many ea r l i e r sources. Xt i s mostly 
written in a formal s ty l e . Nevertheless} i t suppl«B«nts the 
information supplied by the Muslim chroniclers in a number of 
places and also re fe rs to the viss ic i tudas of tlie Muslim 
hold over Ranthambhor* 
II 
Th« ttseoimt of the Cha»h«i ohl«rs la amUm^d in 
motfavr ttlxtoefith eentuyf S m ^ r l t mi^ 8uy3»ttOh«ia^ of 
a&fladrasekhnra* Alttiou^ wnttwi r«lp)t 
i t tims boen foimd usofaX as a aupplttteatarsr aouro^* 
JTayafiaha sufl*8 HagBalrapad^aaydapa i s mother 
SoBskUt vofle detailing vitt the <l«f@at of tbe fore«s of 
Hasuaira Mllaofaotihlkaya ( pyobably aultan IXtiitDdsh ) t>y 
fofooa of Viradhavala Baghalat assisted bf Odaya Slntia 
atmihm of Jalor and bis aliios* Yet m o t h ^ worM daaling 
vith the l^stoi^ of the So&igara Ounihois i s Jinaprahha 
yi^dhattrthtfc^pa» The writer x^ ho vas a eoatoaporarr 
of aoltaa iftthoBiaad Bin Tuihlttqi gliras uaafol infofmataon 
about smtaa Aiaud-OLn* s ooaquest of Quiarati duxliig 
the oourse of whioh he «oomtere<l the (3iinh«ia md aaoltetl 
several Sonigara stronghoids l ike Bahadaert sanohor md 
Bhioail* 
For the Khaiji ponetratloa into HajasthaQi the 
Kharataragaohohhapattavali of ^inapaia eomiaeted in 
1393/3337 A»D»t i s eottrenely useful* I t ocmsists of ^ e e 
parts of which the seoond «nd third parts are dated. 
mong tha other S^askrit works^ gagatsnaprahmdhasm* 
graha (C* V«s. ifiOO/1234 A«0«)| Merutunga's Prabspdhaoin» 
twyiL (C. V.s. 3362/1306 A.O.) md H a j a s ^ a r a ' s f*rnhandha» 
koaa (C* V*S* 140VX349 A*0.) too are useful in suppleBenting 
oar infonaatloii about aodloval EftjMthm* Tho pgn^tiPm* 
pg«tt«dtuuiipgraha «nd PrabandiMieiiitaiiatti to toao of 
thm «f«citi of ralgn* Zhd PrabaPdhateoca, 
thou|^ I t I s aalnly a oottreo for tti« tilstory of Qajaraty also 
doalt with aarXy Chauhaa r taars of SidoXf Ja lor , 
Sanbhar and Banthambhor* dona of I t s oopias also oontatn 
the goaeology of tho l a s t tuo Oianhiii hoosa r^. Apart froai 
^ a abova »iiitloiied vorkSf SUkyttfclrtlkalloXtni of ^day** 
prabba Surl also oozitaliis aona usafta a a t ^ a l on Oaaiiliw 
ruler Udaya SLatha of J lO o^r* 
Rajasthaul and Hindi aocowits» 
Apart from the iiaportaat Bmtkvlt worlcs vantioaad 
abova« a large ntinber of Bajasthani and Hindi vorlss ( nostljr 
sattl*hlstorlo^ and bardlo l l t e r a ^ r a ) ara also available. 
The Kihadadeprabandhm ( C* 15W1466 ) of Padna 
nabha i s m detailed biography of s;«ihadadevat the Chanhan 
ohief of Jalor* Vrlttm in vestem Bajasthwi style in the 
Middle of the f i f teenth oentoryt i t furnishes historical 
as as traditional account of Bao Kanhadadeva*s r i se and 
fal l* The portion dealing with Kanahadadeva*s f ight with 
Sult«9i ALa»d«Dln Khalji i s f a i r l y aeourate and detailed 
one and supplaDsnts our InfonBatloo regarding the f i d l of 
the tvo inportant Ch«ah«i kingdoas of J'alor md Siwma 
during the fChalji role* 
II 
A Xargd iiu»):»er of llindl and B«4afthaiii poms deaXlng 
with the l i f e of Rana BamXrA^ the ch«ahan ohlef of 
HanthaB>biK>r are ia.80 v$r«llAble» Although wtiHtm «t m aiioh 
l«t£ar date and having Halted hletorioal valuof soMe of 
Chhaadae aueh ae Hajaalrayaa of 
Bhandair Vsras ( C* V.S. 163Q/148X Haaadwaao of 
^Todharaja ( 1885), HMrtLyahatha ( V.3* X902 > of 
Ch«idraflaichara« HwaAya ya Chmda of Rajarupa < 1798 ) 
and iBtfiy others aappleaent our aater ia l for the eireer of 
Kana HapuBlra* similarly the Pr^krltaptogalaa md 8arai3igadha» 
rapaddhatl and VldrapatlU Puruaaparikga (Sanskrit) also 
ootitalti stray notioes ahout Hanmira. 
mmg Khyat Uterature , Salasl Khyat ooouples a 
pronlaect plaoe* Wrlttan about the slddle of th% sevanteanth 
oootaryf i t supplies very useful and esehaastlve aooount of 
the various Raj pat olans of medleviO, Rajasthan fros the 
taoth to the sevanteanth oeQtury* Although nany dates given 
hy Ralnsi are inoorreeti i t s ganeologioal and dynastic 
inforsiation about alnost a l l the medieval ruling houses in 
Rajasthani i s very useful in supplying yie Hissing gsps m 
the Persian ohronioles* 
0 
Anong the other bardie li terature^ referenee nay also 
be Bade to the ffytfi, .jBjift, ^hytt, KzeLSfea-Ssa® 
of Jan, ( for the hiatory of the Qlvan Khani*s of 
II 
F«t«hpttr lUilasthin}, D«a.p>t Vliaa ( for thd gfinaoXogy of 
t&e B a ^ r s of Harwmr ) | SteaUnga^ahataya (Saasici^t) of 
Kmhm Vyas ( for gmaoXoior of Havar iunise up to 
R«a Kuttbha at(i*9 aU of ifhloh fumisli tUstorieal faota 
as repreaeiit»4 in popular tradit ion. 
mmg Uia sedondary i«orks uaadf rafaraaoa may 10.10 
ba nada to Sh^al INia*« Vir«»Vliiod« fod* s mnala iRd 
JiaUfaitias of Bajatthip, 0.H,05lia*a Rajpatma Ea Itlliaaf 
I ^ a a U e Hlgtoiy of Sortham Indian B«ir«R«a*t 
Harwar Ka lUtiaat ^ ^ Oashrattia ^ama*a Barlr diaiihiii 
WmmUm* «a3aa^i8> through tho Agaa and Laotarei oa 
Eajpttt iliatory and OoXtaro* 
Rajaathan^ at i t atvida todart la a larga atata in 
tba waatam part of India* Zta pretont o « a t aa alio tha 
ona adoptad off loiaUy during Brltiah rulai *BaJputanaS 
haema popular baeausa a Majority of tha di f faraat oXma 
U Eajaathaa Utara ly aaans H«gal aboda* Bagal and 
athmt aboda)* Th» f i r s t rafarsnoa to EaJasthaQ oeeura 
la an InsorlptioD of X766/I7m A»D» nov in Sardar 
MusauB ;rodhpur (01 tad in Shmat Social liifa ^ 
Madiaval HajasthiPt p* 1» Ih, 1)« in looal Raiaath«il 
dialaot ths region la also oallad RaJwa and Raathia. 
iBBSLlf Vol* X« p* 1« 
II 
ifho ruled over i t , have claimed fo r thcsaselves the t i t l « 
of Rajputs* Both the names are, however, of recent origin 
and I t I s d i f f i c u l t to say by what name the region was 
called before the Bri t i sh began using these two names a t 
the beginning of the nineteenth century.^ 
o 
Rajasthan I s s i tuated between 23 .3 to 30*3^ degrees 
of l a t i t ude and 69.30 to 73,17 longitude and occupies m 
2 
area of kilometers. On i t s north-east are the 
s ta tes of Panjai) and Harjrana, to I t s east and south-east 
Uttar Pradesh md )>ladJb.7a Pradesh, and to i t s south-west 
Qujarat* The r e s t of l^e boundary on the western and 
northern side marches with West Pakistan. This l a s t i s 
an Internat ional . boundary, about 1,070 kilometers long, 
and i t seperates the Ra^astban d i s t r i c t of Qanganagar, 
Bikaner, Jaisalmer and Barmar from the d i s t r i c t s of 
Bhawalpur, Khalrpur and 111rpur Khas in Pakistan. 
Before 1947 Raj as than cc»italned twenty-one princely 
s t a t e s , two independent Thikanas (Jagirs) and the Br i t i sh 
g 
t e r r i t o ry of Ajmer-Merwara. The principal s ta tes were 
1. Franklin William, Mili tary Memoirs of George Thomast 
p . 347 (c i ted In G.S.Guhllot, Ra.lputgna ka I t i h a s . p . ! ) • 
Census of India* 1961, Vol, I , pa r t 11 (A), p . 87. 
3 , The present s ta te of Rajasthan i s the product of 
successive mergers of no less than 19 princely s t a tes 
and throe chief ships, commeacing from 17 March 1948 
to 1956, with the promulgation of the States 
Reorganisation Act* 
II 
UdaLpari Btmgarpurf Bansvara, Pratapgarh md Shahpuraf 
( imiSar OuhilotSt Slsodlas >| Buadi Kota md Slrohi ( uaAar 
tba chanhaos ) { KarauXi mA la isa laor ( uadav Yadavas ) i 
Jaipur and ^ v a r ( undar Kaohhwahaa ) i Jodhpart Bikmar md 
Klshangarh ( lander Bathors ) | Jhalawar ( mdar JhaXa Rajpata)$ 
0«ita (under Para&aras) | Bhoratpur md. Dbolpar (under Jats) { 
cad Tonk (under Musliis chiefs)* 
Host of the prlnelparities nentloiied abovay hava 
been Imonn by different txenesi and asoapt for Udalpuri 
Bundl Kotat Slrohl| Jalsaliaer end Jodhpur, nost of 
other kl&gdoras vere founded at a date laueh la te r th«i the 
period with vhloh «e are ooncemed* ^ e Islngdons Ilka 
Ranthnbhori Jalort Hadol eto*| aaw their r lae and f a l l during 
the period of our studyi ifhlXe the other statea vere knom 
by t h ^ r older te r r i to r ia l naaei^ md parts of these 
Bpl graphic Md U t e r a r / reeorda of earljr nadleval 
Raiaathaht aentlon the following aneleiit nanea for 
various prinolpalltlest 
Mewari Kedapat* Adlvaraha Taapla Insorlptlont 
Ahar» V.S. 1000/943 A.O., nov In M.B. 
college, Udalpur. 
Jalsalaeri Mada> Chatlyala Insorlptlon of B2ad 
HHiht half of caialtra, 919/dth 
>faroh,868 A . D . t T d S S * 
pp* 617-13* 
Jodhpurl Maru» Oosundl Insorlptlon of 1004 
Vol. 66, part U 80.2, p. 80 
verse 4 and Moxkana Xnsorlptioo of 
v .s . 1673/1616 A.D., i&ld^t ^^X. XXIX, 
pp. 214*16. 
I H 
torxltoi lM fratiUfliiUy ohaiig«<S hands b«tv«ao cna or 
oth^r pow«rful Rajput olaos* 
Contd**. 
Bikisidrt J«igald»gh» Chlravft XnsorlpUoa of 
VVS. 3i3^0/ia73 A.D. Vol.XXVII, 
pp. and Chhand R«o 
VGVa* 38* 
Ajaori Ajaygmit Pxlthvlra3K»i3ayl£avy>f 
CaSiTWlIt 
Ragaurf Ahiohhattrapaya* Bljolym Xnaoxlptioa 
of V.3. 122Q/U70 A.D. V«r««» 
J U m Vol.. XXVX. 0O.1O6, Vol.XL, 
p*28 and m . X, part 11* 
p» 660« fSd* 
jUfimda* A^ashvara Xnserlptlon of 
V.S* 234^1283 A.D, Varso 49* 
Ho* 6. P* ^ XXV 
(Aprli 1933), p. ^ Una 
I^garpuri Vagad* B^aokrod Xnsorlptlon of 3rd 
of tba daHc.balf of Paaaba. V«3« 129V 
0th Jtfauar/i 1834 iu&«9 Q«H«04hat 
P* Ai«3 and Varvaaa Inaorlp* 
tlon of 15th of b r l ^ t half of Aahadha* 
V.S, a369/10th July, J308 A.P.. 
Babur Haga« tr* Bevarldaa, Vol»XI, 
p« S^ISaSTfSSsl K . Vol* Xf pp» 
870t 86* 
pfa^dhar* Wa<^aU»im»hta^i t r . ELUot 
and Oovaoni Vol* XV| p* and Nainsl* 
H.K*. Vol* if pp* lj§7, 293, 296 ato* 
Haraotl* gcalinga ttahataayai Varsa, 






Hajftsthm i s dlvlddd Into tuo diiUnot gaographleal 
divisional nasaaly tlie ap«at I^alQs lying on the west of 
tbe AravaXUa )mom «i the Vloetem sandy Plains and the 
Central High I.anda« lying to the oast of the Aravailis. 
the Aravalli range in Ha j as than whloh runs ftoa 
north»e«st to south«vest« thus foms the dividing Une 
hetwean these two divisions* the range i s considered to be 
the oidMt folded range in the vorid* 
^ e range say he said to have i t s fooal point at 
Mt» Ahu* I t extends tovarde the south-westem dlreotioni 
so as to eover the dls t r io ts of ^alor and sanohor, Zt also 
r m s tovards the n o r ^ of Hanrar «ndlng near detainer and 
Jaisalaer* From Mt* Abu agalni the range tends north-east 
and runs to AJmer heycand whioh i t s spurs continue deep into 
Mewat, this constitutes the naln rtfige*^ 
Im Xhe range though not of uniform wldthf runs diagonaiiy 
across the states from ^ e north-east near Delhi and 
eoittfida to south-west to the plains of Qujarat| for 
a distmee of ^ o u t 698 kiXonsters* Vlltliin Hajasthaa 
the range runs fron Khetri (Jaipur) in the north-eaat 
to Khed Brahaa (Sirohi) in the south-vest for a l « g t h 
of shout 550 kilometers* Soae of the pealcs on this 
range are Bahai (780 nt») Kbo (920 mU) Baghunathgarh 
(1055 MtsO Taragarh (873 sts*} and Ourushlli;ar(X«787 nts . ) 
vhioh i s the highest* V.C.Hlsrai Geography of Bajasthmt 
pp« 1-8| For a description of the Qurushlkar peaki see 
B.C.Xeaple, the Travels of Peter Mundyt (London 19X4), 
Vol* II* p* 857* for Physiographyt see laso Spate and 
Leamonth, India and Ptklstm% pp* 617-621* 
2U 
As for th« two main ^wiaiona^ tho Wo»t«m SiBdy 
Plains Ineluda Harusthalif Bftgari dodnftr tr«ot mH SOiilchawati 
t r m U Karuithaii covers Msnrar sad inoludM tHis 
d l s t i l e t s of BUcener, J«ls«Itt«r| (Smra» part of Wostazn 
Hagaur md parts of Baxner ^odhpor dl.8trlot9*^ 
ttm eastom highlands artt slightljr Issa shartd.f 
a&xksd than the ifestesn saednsn They aa r^ broadly said 
to oontain two suh'odivisions with rathor Indotanilnata 
f ront l s rs nsaoXy the eastern PXains, eonstltatlag th« Banas 
BaslA and Chhiuppm Plains i and ths pXatau of South-sastom 
Ralastha^i Pathar or Haraoti« iMoh ineXudes Kota Bundi«^ 
1* fhs araa i s tcnowi as ths Orsat Osssrt and aacttfids 
from larger portion of ths ftion of ISi&teh to ths 
southsxn tiordar of Pan^ah and inoiudas Jo<mpar, 
Bikffisrt «ad fh« snt i rs t rsot i s a 
s«idy-wasts* fh i s i s siib-divldad into satrsrail 
rsgicns* 1!hs ^sstsxn aost hal t i s oovarsd by 
sffid d»inssi next to i t i s ths rooky bamsr* 
Jaisslasr i fiilcsndr t raot . Iturthsr sast to i t 
l i s s ths l i t t l e Desert up to the north of Silcsner* 
Then ooaes the seoi^arid rsglony i^ere drainafa 
i s proirided by the Luni river* f u r ^ r to i t s 
uQTtSh are the sa l t lakes of Oidwsna snd Sssibhar 
etD»^  Misra« op*oit», p* 
2, V.C* Misrat op#eit#t pp« 22-^• 
II 
IMPACT OF Its PBtmmAPm m 
TBB HXSfOEZ Of HAJASXIiAii 
hlXlt and the ot the AravaXXls proindod 
the neans of iurvlval not mly to oone of ttoe tfihea Uke 
Bhlle^ end Mors eineo tine i m m f l e l i but elto ««de i t 
poeeibXe for the looal ehlef t of various prinoipaXitiee 
to aei^ shelter in i t s fugged ravinea aod valXera* Otiring 
^ e eariy phaae of Mualin eacpanaioo in Rajasthant the phrai* 
oal featurea of the regioa greatly helped ^ e looal ohiefa in 
oontinuiag the struggle for exist^aoe against heavy odds*^ 
fhe vara of Mewatis as wall as those of the Chiefs 
of Mewat and Mamari nay be oited in thia ecmneetloii* the 
auooessors of Bahadur Hahi^ri Ja l lu and Kaddu, along vith 
other Heifatis« la id vaste t h ^ r om terri tory and retained 
indepsndanoe in the aountaina of imdwar beyond the reaoh of 
U for a de8eripti<»i of Bhilai see R,C*fanplef 
op«oit«t Vol* I I I p« 2€0« 




Ibo grsat d«8«rt9 bred tribos of waQdwldg 
h«y48B«i* Ul£« tho AravaXU rang*. I t too pvovld«<!l m 
to the r tfb^ ehi«f8» I t i s a nfttt«r of eosnoit 
lmoid«dg« that the rugloa reoaiaed praoUoaLly IndoPaadtDti 
•od onliif to ahortaga of vatar^ and m-pro^^^uotlvaaaaai thara 
vara frat|u«it ahifta of population. 
Howaverf iaapita of i t s dlaadvaatagaay tha faot that 
i t l.ay aatsida tha road to Qojarat and tha buay aaa porta 
of vaatem eaaat of Xndia* Hajaathaa oouid not aaaily 
ba aiXovad to remain out of i t s control by the o«iitraI povar* 
tahyai g»M»3», taatt., p* 204. „ ^ ^ 
r ' ^ 
8. Koh AQdvar haa ba«i idaotif iad aa *Zndur% a«atio&ad in Mfi^i^Akb^ as ona of 
f*^*^* ^ Saritar n S a r a T l t s f o r t i a alao 
a«it£ona^ tharain• ( t r . , Vol. 11, p. 192). 
7ha fo r t nov ia a roinad tova in iawar stata 
and l iaa about tan ai laa aast of f i jara* 
Hodivala, studiaa in XndeyMualia Hiatory, 
(Boabayt 1^9) , pp. 405* ~ " 
2 , Sainaif Vol. I , p. 31. ^ ^ J 
MT^f^al , ^ ^ Si 1 / ^Ph / f*) ^ / 
l^aia, J ^ t Vol.iy p . ^ m t Abbas Sarvaiii. voA.ct^ t AMI II0U«S ow wipt*.. jjub 
SharshaU, t r . EUiot and Dowao&f vol. ZV| p. 
B.C.Taapla| op .o i t . . Vol. XX| p. 251. 
II 
7hU8 tho pvinoipaUtlss of H«rtay Jalor and IlAgiur 
flottght to k«pt m<ler their dir«et oooupatloa by th« 
SuItflQs of M b l i iMlo the Hugh«ls too farrlsoaod thet« 
stroaghoXds lad out posts*^ 
fho (aatexui Isnom in the epign^ht *Up8Xttal* or 
*0ttaDadri*| extending fron (Mttor to Beginii MJoUrm 
MiDd^ gaa:»h and then to Haraotl «id Buadif vas aKtrcaaly 
prodttdtive*^ I t also eontid&ad omtrea of plXgxlKage and 
ahodea of msoetlos to th« ItlndUi Jains and the Sufis alikai 
^ a holding and leportant poo^on In the soela^^ « d 
poXltloaX l i f e of the potlod* 
3 
this areft appears-ffom one vlen to form part of the 
Qre»t MaXva PlateaUf but aotualiy i t l a raised above that by 
AbuX Faal, jyStM Vol. I I , pp# 276-77. 
The pTOduotlvlty of the area aaimy depends en I t s 
drainage* The area la drained by the rlTer (SuaibaL 
and I t s nght*b»lc tnbtitarles Uke iCall| Si&dh» 
Parvtfi and Parbatl eto* l^e Ana Sagar at kjmmr glvas 
r l s s to Lunl rlvery vhloh forms a slfii lfiotfit water 
oourse flowing out of the area. (V.C. Kisrai op.olt.» 
PP. 37, 40). All Icinds of food-stuff were grown IA 
the area. Aooordlng to Manuool (stogia^de ••itogor. 
Vol. 11, p. 486), wherever there existed water ^aol-
11 t ies and produotlve soil In the .ffliba of AjBer. 
harvests were plentiful «id so also alUt tfid butter. 
For details of the agrlouItttraX produce of the 
region aee Q.li.Shama, op.e l t . , p. 295» 
3 . The Chaaibal river fomed a boundary between Banawara 
md oungarpur and Kharl divided Odalpur and Ajaer-
Marwara. ^ Imperial Oasetteer of Rajputana, 
pp. 234, 
24 
m dis t iaot ^ a t or pXat«i(a-v«lX» Xtiif i a pl«re«d onlr 
ftt tvo points! OhaUf th« faaous Ghati»Cbaiid« of 
r«oordt| a t tho soutih •astdm oomar of Mawari and tha paaa 
aouth of Riiithanbhori Imom to Abdul Fasl aa tha Cbhaln Paast 
by tha &«Da of tha famous oity near Ranthioibhor and altaatad 
a t tbe sou^am opaoiog of tha pass* thara i s no a ia i la r 
barr ier to tha north^aaatf tha plataaa »ora or Xaaa sloping 
gradually dow to and up in a ring of brokant iaoXatad rocky 
aptirsf asperating Upafntfl froa tba Oaagatie piLains* As a 
rasultf ^ a h i l l s around Hanthambhor assuaa great stratagio 
importanoa* Eanthanbhor by nature being a uni(|aa for t ress 
imieb »ust always hava bew of n i l i t a ry sig»ifte«ioa as 
guarding an othamisa exposed frontier* 
To tha north-vasty tha plateau i s of ooursa protected 
by the Aravallis* The one point vhere there i s a gap in 
this roaga i s Ajoer, ifhloh therefore, coauaands the easiest 
paasaga through the 4ravallis« Central in positioof i t 
ooouranioatad by oomranient routes with a l l the ragiona of 
Ha^asthtn* Xt ifas« tharaforsi natural that i t should serve 
as the headquartara and a base for fur ther operations in 
Raj as than frc« tha days of SuXtan Qutbud-mn down to tha 
period of the Kughalsy ifhen i t was the capital of tha ^ a 
of Ajner« which included the bulk of aodam Bajaathm* 
I t i s also interesting to oonsidar the hiatorical 
influtficaa of the rivera of Rajasthan* tftidoubtadlyt these 
25 
o t t m t t r rad to ••ptratA tti« t«rxitox<i«9 of va^oixi tilb«f 
mA soBot&aM the ss ta r^ l bomdaxy tvo or 
ttor* f tatos*^ fhtUT vaUtjPs attrae€«d populatloiif md 
toiiit liota« B«iflii&r«| ll«i(l«l varo ottalillttioA 
on bmlci* a<m« of th« BajatthMi t i v t r s oouXd 
have importatit ohamiiAi of naipigfttioai m I lk* 
Iitml oould pfonldo a xiarrov oorridor tlurough daaart 
and tHat anlea eomraniaQt laad*roiita iJosalbla for trada mA 
«llita?3r passaga baftvatt Ajsar md Qajarat*^ 
ct mn 
IM R^Asmm gyaiso tm 
Xothlng daf lni ta i s knom about tha oslgliia md 
aar^ Ly history of vcrioua tr ibas Xator lstio«ii tadar tha ona 
X* Q«fl*Shania« op«oit,t p« 16» 
8* R»C»T«iplat op»Oit«i Vol* XX* p« 260* 
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eiMBion t l t l o of 7h« AT** mighly eomprising 
pretiiit ATM of BftjAsthan oootsUiea «nvmbme of oltfi* 
Hbloh oeoupied various t«rr l torios i ios^r Imom 
tholr goographlcaX apptBUaUons or m b a i nwaf tfuslng 
tho Pvatlilhara «nd posUPrathihara period* 
I t 9mm» that no single powar hald I t i a w over tha 
otitlra s tate and I t vas spi l t into a ntinber of prlnolpaUtles 
oodtroXXad at various tlaes b^ r various tribes saoh aa 
the Oar^ara-Prathlharas of K«ador and Kaoaaj» the 
Qahllae of Chatsu md Meifar« the Bhatls of ^alsaXaer wd 
the ChauhaRs of Sadolf md Bt^m^hMf ate* In order 
to grasp the naln outlines of the pollUoal situation In 
Bajasthan as I t stood on the eve of ^ e Ohorlod oonqfaests 
of Sorthem Indla^ I t aeons appropriate to preasnt In a 
sitttnarjr for our pressnt knoidledge of alX these various 
o l M end dynasties* 
X« Miong the Inportant e lms that f i r s t gained proMlnmoe 
In Raj as than were the P r a ^ h a r a s of MarU| the QuhlXas 
of Mewary Mauryas of Kota snd Chlttort the Bhatls of 
Jalsal»er | the Parsnaras of Abu «id the Chauhaas of 
Ssknibharit Radol and JfaXor* the abrupt r i se of theae 
and other dynasties In the region* has led to soaie 
OQOtroversy regarding their oiigln* A nuabar of 
soholara Uke Todt Crookey D«B»Bh«idarkar are InoXlned 
to regard than as Soythlans of c«itral Asia and h m e 
foral0&ers| uhlle V«A* aalth asonbes sone of then to 
Indlgmous stoek* Srae other seholars l ike C.V« Valdva 
and Q.H«Ojha have tried to put a l l of thas under m 
Ksatrljra fold* Aseordlng to a reoant theorjy *aU 
varrlor olans have an Inherent right to be regarded as 
Kaatrlyas - idian '2sSt* or bir th does not aonopoXlsei 
wmm and Kawa oonoeptlon asserts ItseXf and various 
oXasses find their aotuaX pXaoe In the soolety •••and 
the Xav I t should be rasaabered appXled as suoh to the 
Zndl«ia theaseXves as to forelpi settlers** Oashratha 
3haraatRa3asthan through the Ages(Blkanert 1966) VoX«X tP«105» 
II 
{tegjtty^^iprathlhiirai of 
Th« l i r t t impartmt olm vbioh eane into proBinaae* 
VM Imom M Oar4arft*Prathlhiirat^ md I t Mtalillahod ItaiiXf 
o 3 
uadar Hanob^idra in th« ragion knom as 'Ourjaratra* 
atkout the taeond half of the aixth emtHTy iUO* 
t^e Qurjara-Prathiharat appear to have eatahXiahed 
fbr the origin of the faBoily from the legindry 
hero LidiatManat aee the Jodhpor inaoriptlon of 
V*3« 89V837 A«I>* <JkI*f XVZZX, pp* 
. ~ ^ - pp^ cf* Jaolctoni 
L* If part if Appdx*«m 
»|V0I» XXX, P« 413 >elieve the foreign 
origin of the d|pnasty* For further detalla tee 
£«lf«Kunshi| l^e ^ory that y y Oar3aradeaa» 
pp» 4-20 md bJTPufit jhe Hiitory o^ tkt 
Ottrjara»Prathihara8t pp*!-^. 
2* See the Jodhpur (V.S. 894/837 « d QhaUyaia (V«s« 0W861 iuo*) inaoriPtiona (Sftl.t o^l.xVZXXy 
pp. 8 7 ^ and 1896t pp. ^ g l ^ ^ ^ 
reapeotlvely}. Aiiovlng tn average rule of twenl^ 
f ive yeara to each ruler, the progmitor of the 
fmdlyrn Hariohmdra, aiay have lived in the teotmd 
half of the eth oentnry. 
3* There i s nuoh oontroversy ahout the tem 
«0ar3aratra*t as to whether i t vai applied 
in' g^grap^oal or etlxioXogioAl smae. The 
iford has variously been wri t tA as *Qurjarap 
trahhuid* ( s a . f Vol. V,, p. 211)9«QarJaratraBindala« 
(Ibid, , p. 210, fii.3), »Oarjaradesa* (X.A.. Vol. 
VX, p. 191} ete. For details see K.K.Ki«is^ md 
8.11.Purl I op.oi t , , pp. 6*8 Ad p. 8 respeotively. 
II 
%h«iv power in ^Mmdyapura* (Hendor^i^ t^ M 
«Bhl],anilXft' (Bhiiuiai;^^ (cU in Rajasthn) aturing thilir 
«xtfiKi4iiig over tweXve generatlone* 
Fron the location of the aibove piaoes ifhieh served 
M seats of Prat^hara poirer, the *QurJaratrahhiiBii* of the 
epigrai^St i t nould seesit au t t have ineluded eentraS. and 
eastem Rajpatana* that init ial^jr the PratMhara kingdom 
oomprised oentral Hajasthtfi i s also indicated by Chinese 
traveller ISleiin Tsang*^ 
Arah^Prathihara Oonfliott 
I t i s Imovn from the aoeount of the Ar^ historian 
XL Biladuri^ that the Arah oc»aiaander Jmaid^ (who held the 
1« Mandyapara or Mandoir l:ring In lat i tude 28* and 
lon^tude 72* (H.C,Bay» jBjiMUl»i Vol* ZX, p. 10G3 
map Ho* 6) i s said to have boon eaptared hy sons 
of Hariehandra. XVlXZi p« 9St verse 12| 
1896, pTsad ff« 
vol* XVZXXf p« 96| verse IBf 
O i i e J l e i 189fit pp. 533 f f* 
3* On Taan Chvang's testinony (Bealt Buddhiiit reoords 
of Western MDrld> Vol. I I . p. 269). I t i s believed 
that P i ^ i o ^ l l o (Bhil«ialla> in Rajasthm was the 
Qapital of t^e Prathiharas. 
4. maun lisang a c t i o n s i^itt4eh6>io ^ t h i t s capital a t 
vhioh has been identif ied as Qarjaratra 
HngdoTvith i t s capital a t Bhinaa* Beal, Mf lbUS 
fijggiMiUf Vol. If p. 166| Iki. 
5* aattthtt^i^BttldaPi t r . Murgotten* 9t Jihtt 
ttiHWiQ aWgf vol. XX, p. 
6. Jimlad was the general of Caliph Hashan 
<724 to 743 A.D.). 
2i» 
terr i tory of Slnd during th« relffk of C«Llph Hftshon) XeA 
his foTOds agaiiidt mafaaA*! *Bi«litan* md ^aarsS^ 
in additloo to 8(me other Zadiaa pi^oipalitlt ts* From 
the identlfloatloii of the abov« mentioned plaoeay i t o o m 
that the nhole of the Oar^ara kingdom was Invttled sonatina 
between 724 and 743 
Xt farther appears that both the Prathihara ruling 
houses* via* the one under Harlohandra (of Bajas^m) Ad 
the other under Nagabhatta ( of KanauJ had to fao« tha 
InvaaKm under Jtmald* Uhlla tha f i r s t fassily was 
ooMpXetely defeated, tha aeoond •avallad of m opportunity 
by driving away the itlaohashhaa* and laid the fouolation of 
3 a new ruling housa* 
*Mamad* i s idenUfied with Martt-4fada oonprlalng 
aodam JaisfOiaer and parts of Jodhpor* 
•Mandal* i s identified with Mandor in Jodhpur. 
•BaiXstfi* with VaUflSt«idaia« and 
'Jura* with Qurjara* B A fol* I t p« 3^6 
B* See QwiOior Prasaati of Bhojat JU*! 
Volt XVIIII pp# 107-114, verse 47^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
i«a* Hagabhatta I« appeared aa the iaaga of tha 
old saga (Rai^ayma) in a atranga Manner in aa 
Huoh aSf having oruahad tha large amiaa of 
tha powerful j4,ephehh§ Icingf the destroyer of 
Virtual he shone with four anas b r i l l i i n t m 
account of o t t e r i n g terr ible weapons* 
3» K«}C»Hunshi, op*qit>« p* 53* 
30 
The ari^ oontTOl ovar Our^iratrA kiiigd<»ft| 
tio«r«irer| doea not «««o to hav« b w laaUng smoe ^ a 
avallatold suggest that la ter QaTjmtt^ 
PrathLbarft rulers mero lsed iminterrupted eontrol over 
the region* 
From the two InaOflptloiiSt so far aviilahle ahout 
the Prathlhara dynasty of Bajaathapi i t i s mridmt that 
Kakkukai the l as t knom ruler of the houses vas alive in 
2 V#S« 918/801 Further* i t appears that the Qurdaratra 
3 
rulers hsld sovereiea position in the heginoing but la ter 
on served as feudatories of the ICanau^  hraach of the 
Prathihara dynasty 
Raias^isn during Imperial 
Prathiharas of Kanauj* 
As already stated the Ourjara • Prathiharas iiho 
started their political oareert in Hajasthsnt made Kan«ij 
1* Vol, XVXIZi p* 96. 
2* Ohatiyala insoription of the above date* 
Vol. XVIII, pp. 87-991 ImM&SuM** PP*iM3-ai« 
3» Jodhpur insoription of Bagahhatta. dated V«3» 878/ 
816 iUD*, £iLm Vol* IX| p. 199 f f f 
p. 3011. See also Bh«darkar»s y ^ t , Ho*22« 
4* See Oaulatpur (Jodhpur* nov AJmer Museum) inseriptiflB 
of Bho3a If dated 900/aS A,D*| Vol. V.^  
pp. giiS f f t jrtB,Bf^tAt,8*i Vol. XX, p p ~ l d ff md 
lhaodarkar*s H a h No. 
II 
tli«ir SMt of poir«r hf t^e ••oona h§Xt of the etghtli o«atary 
1 ft mdtif « now f f f l l y i#hoii« progmXtar was liagbhatt« X*'^  
QwaUor inaoflptloa of Bhoja X,^ 
Hagabhattft i f l ^ hairing erushod t;h0 aioiott of a pow6?f^ 
Wliaobohha Iciiig idHoh mdoobtoday irafora to an Arab raid 
4 undar the Bind goTamor Jimald* 
The two iesmadlata saocassora of Nagahhatta Xf vis* 
Kalslcuka or Kalnistha md Donraraja are said to hava *addad 
to the raaotfsi of tha famd^ Xy* and 'eui^od smXtltoda of 
lElaga by having dastrosrad thalr alXlas and oausad tixm to 
eaat off thdlr fraa oovsiaenta.*^ SlBilXarXar Vatsarajat 
Xm for tha roXatlona hatwean the Prathlhara ffl»lly 
of Harlohandra (Ita^asth^) «kd Hagahhatta 
iKmmxi) aaa B«R«Purl» op»olt»» pp. S&^d* 
2m Tha QwaXlor graaaatl reeords that Vatsarajat tha 
third saooaaaor of Hagahhattai tha foundar. vaa 
rttUng In Saika yaar 70£/783 A*D« Bjr ^Xoving 
rottimr 25 yaara to aaoh rular, Hagahhatta nay 
hava niXad round about 730 A*I>« Saa also 
Vox* p« 197 f f« for a Chaahan gr«it that 
vaa aada at Broaeh, In the ralga of tha gXorl^a 
Nagavloka In V«S« 323/756 A»D« Tha Ragavlokm 
of tha Inscription has ham Idmt l f iad nith 
Bagabhatta Xf ^ a foundar of Kananj faolly* 
Vox* mXX| PP* 107.114» vorsa 
Btittthtt>L.Buldw, tr* Murgotttfit oi>*eltj^, 
vol* XI* 
6* jUA*f Vol* XVXXXi PP* X07»]0a. 
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tli«lr tuoetsaort to have atti^ned m «iitliorotatlv« 
poiltlon over 6uF3«r»tvat to ju<lgo frm the Osla^ md 
DixiXmtpiiv^ (both in ^oiShpur) insorlpt lont . 
H Asatohatta IX 9 liho omm to the throao by the oXoie 
of the om^rf la said to have forcibly B&ls«a the 
hlXl for t s of the kings of M^arta^ Kalwai Kirta, furttahkay 
fa t sa md Hatsya. The lorashtea fo r t s a«9atlatied In the 
insoriptlon perhaps belcneed to the Arab posaessloxi in 
vestem India* 
Bhoja If the neaet important ruler of the dsncii^^ 
aecffls to have ruled over a f a i r ly large empire Including 
Rajasthan vhere sone of the aaall Iclngdcms aooepted his 
suaeralnty* The available insoriptlons indicate that 
Bhoia I re*as8erted his suproraacy over the csurjara-Prathlharas 
1907, p. 1010-
MsL*f PI** 208»a3» the Prlthvlra3avljaya 
also s tates that Chauhan Durlabharaja enjoyed 
Oauda (Bangaiy, md that his son Oivika was 
honoured at the court of Hagavlolca (&JL«t ^ol* IX« 
pp« m , 126}• This leads us to suppose that 
Oorlabharaja mjoyed Qanda terr i tory v l ^ the 
assistance of Prathihara rulers* Cf« V.B,Hlshrai 
laie ftirjara Prathiharas gad their tl«es« p* 20« 
Vol* X| p* 169 ff« and Bhandarkar*s i^at^ 
MO«36« For identif icat ion of these places see 
V«B*Mishra| Y*cl t*t P* B*H*PUFI| op*oit*» 
p« 46, fiis* 
3;{ 
X Q of EajMthMti md lutidttod th« Qahll.«s of Cli«tfu md tli« 
Gbaaahiiis of 3aik«iibhari|^ vhloh lomir«s l l t U o doubt tliat 
Btio|«*s txtMEidttd rouiE^y ov«r th« sa t l r* ll«^«ittiiiii« 
extinalve «iBj;tlr6 of Bhoi« X i s notlodd by th* 
Siilfiiaflsi* I& bis aeoouat of tho OEUrjar* 
prlnoo a ta t t s that * tho king Baura (Bhoja) of Ju r i 
(Ourjaratra) naintaiaad nunarotta foroea and no otliay 
Indleo pfiooa bad ao fl&« a oinralry* Ha naa uafti iDdir 
to tha Arab8| aUU ha aolmot^ Ladgad that tha king of Araba 
waa tha graatast of kings* imoixg tha prinoea of India 
thara vaa no graatar foa of tha mhemaAm f a i th than 
1» tha Prathlhara authority vhioh i a knoin to hava 
baan aolcnovXadgad in Qarjaratra during tha rula 
of Vatsaraja <£s£siAS*» W ^ t P* baooma 
inaffoctiva af tar him* fhat tha suthorltsr vaa 
again raatorad ovar Garjaratra daring tha nila of 
Bhoja Z i s knom from DauXatpur (Jodhw) raeord 
of V*3« 900/843 A*D* 3aa PP* ^^ LI ff« 
n d Bhandarkar* 8t IiLalli 
Q» 3aa Baladitsra Quhlla*8 Chatiu (Jaipur) insonptioii 
(B*l*« Vol* XIX« pp* 10*X7) vhioh aay-a that GiihiXa 
prinoa Haraaraja oon(|aarad tha klngda in tha north 
ttid prasented horses to Bhoja* for idantifieatioii 
of tha Bhoja of this insoription with Bhoja X of 
Kananjy aaa Bhandarkar* s> ItjUli 
3* irha Fratapgarh (Bajputanai now in A^sar Husaia) 
inaerlption of Hahmdrapaiadava laauad in V«3* 
X00V948 A*D« (liJUi XLV« p* 182, Una 4 « d 
jEj,*. Vol. XIV» p T i W t infojBs that »A Chaohao 
f S a i f of kinga vaa a aourea of graat pXeaaura to 
king Bhojadava** daa aXao I>rithvira3afiaayai 
p« }37f varaaa 30«31* 
JkJLfiM Vox* Z, pp*3»7* 
3 4 
Zt i f alao iD&om from t^o teftlaoiiy of tha Arab 
Masadl tHiiat Pr«thihar« langOoB 
|jielua«d scMi« parts of Slnd. Kaaudl vho vis i ted ths 
in A«H* 303.304/916-16 A.D. s tatas that ttia King of 
Kmaaj vas one of tho klngi of 
tnis vast sBpirQ of Prathlharas iihloh ones touehad 
the foot of SKtmAad up to KamiX in 
Bai^Mia*^ Bsngal in th« aastf ^ Bundalkhmd in tha South® 
md aaiirashtra in tha sout lwastf^ bagm to broalk up soon 
lUftar the f i r s t deoada of the tanth oantairy* Heojr of tdia 
important t a rH tori as vara lo s t «s a rasul t of tha raids 
bf tha Palasf^ Bashtraimtas^ and tha Paranara^ and 
Chandallas*^ Bat the f ina l bXov vas givan to i t bsr tha 
invasions of sal tui : ~ : Mahmud of Qhasnin* 
S U L 8 - I Vol. If pp» 21. 
S* Vol, pp. 205-33. 
Vol* X| pp. 186 f . 
4 . Saa Jodhpur insoription of Baiikat M»k*f Vol. m x z « 
p. 87t Baroda ooppar plata of Kakkarajat 
Vol. XXXi p . 156. 
6 . Qvalior p w t i of Bboja. Saa JS«l*t Vol. ZVIIIi 
p . 107« varsa 1. 
6# h J ^ ^ Vol. VZlf p . md varsa 11 of Qtfalior 
prasastif Vol. XVXXlf p. 307. 
7 . fo r datails saa R.D,BanarJi» |>ilifH ftlT ^ flRRiJ^ * 
8 . f^r datai ls saa A.S.Alt«kar| tha j^t^ateutss md 
Itoigiy Xknuf (Poona* 1934). 
9 . Ftor Paranaras saa iD.C.QiOgiily, History of tha 
Paraaara Qmastr. (Oaooa, 1S33). 
30. Ibr Chsndailaa saa H.S.Bosa f j ^ a t f o a y ^ ^ 
(Ciaeutta, »66) and t r a T B r t y I p A m 
(CslOtttta, 1958). 
II 
Saltan Habaud of dhmmUit 
a ^ t m NatanudU f l n t onslaaght was dlroetad 
«f«i««t Blnda dhaliis of iCabul and tajab.^ Bharay 
irfhloh iraa tmdar RaiS waa Invadod in 1006*1007* 
Xba Bal i t said to have ooomlttad auloida at the appyoaoh 
of Htssl.lB foroGS ind his pxl&oipality vas tfmasEed to tha 
Ohamavida Mnfdon*^ JaipaXaU son maadpala vaa 
attacked iu 100&-1006 daring Saltan* a imraaioo to Multaaf 
vherein tha Bai was dyiT« haok*^ ilnandpaXa and his 
aUieSf hovavor, vara doeiaivaly defaatad in 3jD08*1009«^  
•Tho gataa of EM^diastsnS lAi^ eh were in itn«adpala*s 
poasaaaioni having haan Xoati not <mXy saal^ed tlia fata 
of Punkah tmt of nany othar 'states akLsof® whioh f a i l ana 
af tar tha othaff including Kmaaly tha seat of tha Prathi* 
harasi in 1O18*1OI0 
Rai Jaipal was dafaatad in looi^iooa and ha andad 
his Xifa on a foner^ pyra* 
f^T details aM Itohanmad Habib. P.t 
JhigiB Ii.iia«iii, LUg m^ U m ^ f m m 
Hahaaad of CBMuinai CMhridgat 1931>» 
3* Mohasmad Habibf op»elt*> p. 8S» fha governorship 
of Bhara vaa aaai«iad to Sukhpal (Havaaa Shah) • a 
aan of inmdpala who had bean oonvartad to Xslm* 
3«« £2U4*t P* 
Ifiiil*! PP* 
6* notably Thanaahvar (]OU«.1O10}« Baran and Mathura. 
(3018-1019} • for details sea PP» 34^1* 
tiUAei PP* 
3t) 
Prftthlhar» omtMporarjr of Sultoa Ifahaud vm 
Hajyapala* The ehlof on hdoring approaob of 
Sultan la said to bairfl f lad aorosa the Qaoga to fieri thua 
gUrlQg a fro0 tiifid to the 8ultfn*a foroea to loot and 
plunder and return idth anofmous Itooty*^ 
^ e eovardlsr aot of fiajyapala la aald to haira lad 
umy ol^afa to Joln^ under the banner of Chandra rular 
Vldyadbora* ^ a l a t e r l a reoorded In the Hahoha Inaoflp* 
tlon aa having *oauaed the deatruotlon of the king of 
fh0 aooount l e f t by Ibnul Aalr*^ oorroborataa the 
•eralon of Chmdella reoord* She ohronlolar statea that 
*Blda (Vldyadhara) the aoouraedf vaa the greateat of the 
rulera of India in t^e terri tory and had the largeat 
a n l e a » d mhoae &:lngdos vaa called K a j u r i ^ (Khajuraho)* 
amt Bassagea to H^ of KanauJ nsiied Rajyapal rabuldng his 
for hla f l igh t md the aurrwder ••* • Boatlllt lea than 
brolca out between thm vlth the resul t ^ a t Bajyapal irnt 
IclUad In the fight.••t*® 
1« For datalla aea MohwiBad Hablbf op«elt«>» pp« 41«46« 
d* JSULAM Vol* l i t P* ^ • U 
3* £iJLJ2*f Vol* Z, pp« 219« 222. See also H.S.Boaet 
flntory of the CindeUaa« pp. 65-Q0# 
4, ( .d . BUlak)» Vol. XX| p. 116, f* 
5* 
3? 
tb« nwt% mth lha r f t ruX«r vhoso i t tpiHt 
in Xtmul-Aslf as T m Jaibal e r Tmpa Jaypil^ 
(mioohttipalft) clflo *Ia3r p ro t t r a t t a t the f««t of Mahaud** 
^ m Xattar attaolced hlsi In tha autuon of 1019 
thua virtaiOlr pttUiif an md to the Frathihara «iplra ai an 
indapaadent mUwJ^ 
Chgtthiiiai 
tha falX of the 0ii7;3ara Praiadhara aspira h rm^i t 
mmy oXieftt dynaatias to tha tore^frmtf vlio e«^ad oat 
indapaoidiiit and saia-indapmda&t p n a o l p ^ i t i a i in 
Rajaatbaa* 
One of tha soat prosilaent clms^ tha Chaahtns 
aatabliahed thans^f in tha raglcm around salciialihaari^ 
i* MJlM** Vol* ZX, p« 427'. 
a* FVOB tha Jhttfli grant datad V*S* 108VX027 A»D* and 
Kara inaorlption of v»s* 1003/1036 A*o* i t appaara 
that TfiloohtfipaXa and hla sueoassor YaahpaXa oontlnuad 
to hold the praaint d l a t n e t of AlXahthad at Xaaat 
up to the data a«ntiocad in Xaat inaoription* 8aa 
4« 
IJkA*! Vox* XVXZIf pp* 33-35 md 1927, 
pp* ^ - 9 6 raapaetiiTiXy* 
Sta ^aymtkaf Prittoviraiatifaya md BaJaitflchara» 
Prabmdhitoaa ^ e h aan oXaia aooaptanoa aa historioaX 
aooountfl daaXing idth tha Cbmhma^ rafar to 
Vatudava aa tha f i r s t MstorioaX mm o f ^ ^ a 
Sik«9ihhari Una . V^^ ^ ^ ^^^ 
'^fT^f ^TTrr/- ^rm^: / 
jrasranalca, <^to» XX* ^hdifiluif w«tod*isid|Ep*w 
mrnenxU aeu Saa aXao Ra3aaikhara« p* 133 md 
BijoUfa rook inscription Yarsa X2 (JjJL*f WoX* m z , 
p* 108)* Itor tha dataiXa of tha o r i ^ md aarXy 
history of tha Chauhans aaa Oaahratha Shama* 
caiauhin DynMti>« (DaXhi, 3959). 
II 
(modam Sambtuur)* The dsmuity l a te r on eictaadedl i t s area 
up to JmgaXdasha^ (presint Bltciner and northern Marwar}* 
fhe ear l iest know epigraph of the d^asty dated 
2jD30/97a shows the Chsnhm rulers to have 
•9ic&oi4edged Frathihara overlordship*^ fhe Chasshans who 
thus a t the beginning ruled over Salcsnhhari in a feudatory 
oapaoity oould inorease their power md terr i tor ies only 
af ter the f a l l of Frathihara eepire* 
3 
mgrahra^aXXi one of the early rulers of the 
l ine , i s said to have not only defeated the Ohaulukya 
Httlarajai hut even foui^t against the Mualias*^ Ano^er 
ruler Qovindarada I l l f earned the t i t l e of Vairighratta 
Is The Jaina works of 11^ and l a t e r oenturies 
desi0iate the Chauhan as the Icings of Jmgal-
desha'Vas<tttvilasa» ointo H i t verses a09«32 
Sukrata ^ aMikirti|n^> ZIZ. verse (oSted 
in 0»C»Ch«idharyt PollUoal History of northern 
indiam p. ISd, fn.55"^ 
2b Rarsha stone Xnsoriptlon« &JL*9 Vol* ZX, 
pp* 116^0. 
3» for his reiea see Harsha stone insoilptioni 
op»citti fb«3» 
4* Jayanekat Canto V« verses | Suri. 
p* 0 and Merutunga, Prahmdhaointnaaait l^* 16->16t 
Ferishta. T»r.. t r , Sxiggs. Vol. X. pp* 7 | IB* 
Ferishta i ^ e s that the Ray of Ajner sant a 
oontlngMit to Join the league orgmlseA by the 
shahi ruler against Sabuktighin in 997* The 
statenentf however, has net serious eri t ieisB 
by the sotolars. 
3!t 
and olalModi m irlotory. over Sultan MiitMud*^  
I t • « « • that the lavasions under Mahmud md 
iueeetsors beoand nore freqaent in Bajasthoi aa a niaaber 
of eplgraphlo reaords refer to the Ghasthan eo»fUot 
HueXima*^ 
. JayanAfty P^V,, Canto, V.P. 97} 
BaJaa^harat (g«neologjr)t P» For details 
aliout Sultan Hanaud'e Invasion of Somathf see Xbn 
pp# 471«77» that Sultan Mahaiud rotumed via 
Hansurat *the ruler of nhiah plaoe was an apostate 
Hnhanmadan* I i s knoifn f r m Itm Asir's versiont vho 
i s our ear l ies t aouree nentloning the return naroh 
of the Sultan through Bind* Iilaamud*Oin (fah^gat* 
jbS^UMEli text*. p»9) atates that Paras Deo 
the ruler of Oajarat blocked the route of Kahaud. 
whereupon the l a t t e r returned via Multan* To this 
Perishta <ljug»t text»| p. 34) adds that Para^ Deo 
and the Baja of AJiner idth others had coUeoted a 
great aaruy in the desert to oppose his return. 
Mahttud deteznined to mareh direot to Hultan* His 
am^ suffered greatly for vant of water and his 
oavalrjr for vat of forage hut in A«H« 417/1026 A*l>« 
he reaohed Ghamin* . , , ^ 
Axnoraja i s recorded in a Sanskrit 
insorlptton as having reMued his brother 
Pri^iplPala of Sadol (during Ourlahhra^a) 
' r a it 'UtollbiUl attaok** mother 
Sanskrit grant nantions Asaraja's brother* 
in-law Haripala to have f o u ^ t with certain 
BlBialm* text of both thase inscriptions 
see Oashratha Shax«a| g*C.g>pp. 186 and 190* 
4U 
K»vy» states that Dorlabbaraja 
XIX Onav^an los t his I i f « in a bat t le against tha Matimgast 
a torn tasad for tha HUSUHS*^  
fha t l t l a of Paraai^hattartta • Mahayadadhlfaia 
Paraipashvara of Pxi th^ra ja I9 indloatas the grovimg 
indepandsot powar of tha * Sapadlakaha* Chauhms* His 
atruggla against the HusUss referred to by Prahaadhsitosa^ 
was perhaps dlrestad against one of the oomanders of 
Maaad XXI^  (1099»m6), 
the son snd successor of PHthvlraja X 
I s slnlXarXy credited %ilth having vm a victory over the 
Qarjsaa Hat>mgas^ *> <|alte obviously standing for itoiaiais 
I* Ji^iDilcat Canto ^ w s e 70* ; 
the comentator of Prl thvlra3 ayl3 y a equates the 
tern Matunga tdth tlie KusHa^vaaers froa ^ e 
n o r ^ v e s t , 
A/^y A^r J - iii4t tile 
tem vas applied for the Ohamavides I s knotA froa 
a further referanee in the sane vofk* CantOf 
verse X13)* In the S«islcnt l i terary works Uke 
pashtomaraoharl ta and Kathasarl tasagara« a>atunga has 
bean used; to denote a^aisi' of lowest rank as wali 
II 
Of Qh^min* 
^ e s o eonfXiets «re also rof«rred to in th« 
Peril an ohroniol«9« Asoording to Hlnha4^ltuhaam«d BalOiJi 
fln<l for t i f ied the toiA of Hagaur and nede i t h i t 
t>Me for further operatioas egalnst the terr l tor lee of 
native ehlefs. 
She Ohamairlde operatlong in Hajasthoa up to 
o 
Nagaur (held b/ (%aiih«is) Bust have o«ised eerloaa loeaea 
to the Chaah«ie« £t i s not impossible that the foundation 
3 
Of Ajner, nhieh i e gsneralXr asenbed to the f i r s t deeade 
of twelfth centuzyt vas due to the need of a retUge fron 
the (^laeQavlde invasions* 
Oiamavide operations against t^e Chauhfois continued 
4 
subsequmtlsr* ^ o r a j a i s said in a fraffasntar/ 
Chauhm prasasU to have slaughtered the 1!urushkas near 
y/c^'^^y^Lj^y \ (pi) > h (U (IJC^^^ Vu*^ ^ 
Minhajf Xi2L«» t ex t . . Vol. X« PP. 26l«62. 
See Prabhavaka-Chari ta and Devasri-Charita 
(oited in Dashrat^ Stiasviay P* 
3 . Both p n t h f l r a j i ^ a i y t « d regard 
Ajayraja asj^i^fourider of Ajn^ . ,, 
The earl iest refersnoe to Mwiir i s found in the 
of Palha of V.3. 1170 (olted in 
Dashratha Shamay Jl^ iSiJBM P* ^ t fu*64 )• 
Zm^ * (Kiitt^i 1009-lOt P* 5a. 
II 
1 9 AJntr* !eisl8 i s a<mtlm9A by K w » 
ooottpatLoa of D ^ h i and Hvisl tvom tho fonaraii 
by Biaoldeva brought th« Ohauhmas into a dlr«ot ooajtliot} 
witti the HttsUfifl « A stragglt for suprcBajBjr over northem 
India that i s partly «apported by epieraphio and l i t e ra ry 
4 evidenott now visaed* 
A Chauhm inscription dated 1167 froB Hmsi^ 
reoords the strengthsoing of Hansi and appointneat of 
for f u l l text of the ahove 
inscription see Oashratha 3harma« 
pp. 180-81. 
8* St^msStAi Canto 1 shalokas 1*27* 
MtJL** Vol. X| pp. 
\ _ ' -
>1 
the i^ove inseription froii darhan <no« in 
Delhi Httsem) i s dated ^ ^ V.3. 
3384. 
4« ZMLhi Shivalik Pi l lar Xnaoriptiofk V.S. 1220| 
records Vigrahraja fourth as having 'randored* 
Aryavratta iiorthy of i t s nane hy the repeated 
exteimin^oo o £ « i e fcOj^iatoSe' \ _ ^ j _ J^JsX^ 
Z.A.t Vol. n X | p. 215. see also Lalitvigrah 
flTfcAitT (cited in Dashratha Shamai 6.c.D.» p. 61). 
JUAm Vol. XU, p, b r e a d s I fey 
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Kcihana M i t s QQ(vofnor» by P z l ^ v i r a j a XX* fh is not 
only ittgeesta the oodtlnuttion of hostLXitlM botveen 
tti« Ohaahans end tti* Httsllma (who had by nmt held ooatyoX 
ovav l>eiij|<ib} but lO-so the gromng powor of th9 Chcahmt 
in m are* olosciy adjoining Paaa^ abf th9 ie«t of HusUs 
The GSiaahm oXalvs of viotory over the (SiamcflAe 
voiersf however, ev«i during the weak rulers l i ke Khuaran 
Shah mkd Khuaraa Kaliky aeeaa only to be * vague 
e«nv«ntional' and despite their groidng power, ^ e 
Ghsnhtfia did not tidce a real offensive to put «id to 
Cfeaaiavide rule in the Pan^ab * a task l a t e r aoconplished 
by Muiasod^Qin IfuhaiBmad of Ohor in 1186* 
^ e Ghaohans of »adoli 
A branch of the Sapadlaksha (Ssnbhar) Chauhtfia 
established i t s e l f a t Hadol ( Jodbpur ) by the l a s t 
quarter of the t«i th ovatury under i t s l e a d ^ , Raval 
Lskha or Lskab«isn«^ The dynasty gradually inoreased in 
power and one of the aisBibers of the l ine t Jnahila i s 
said to have defeated Chaulukya Bhisa Z (102^.64), oaptured 
SakoMbhari, k i l led the gsneral of Parsiaa Bhoja <1011-65) and 
1* puratmaprabsndhasangrahat teKt*, p* 1081 
fiainsiff EiJL*! t ex t . , Vol* I f p« 100. See 
also Ki rWuf t*s ISadol sAate, verse 8* «id 
Mandor fragnentary inscription, l i ne 5, fo r 
s ta t ion of Lakha* s naoie* 
k'i 
<l«f«at«d th« my ot tho pov«rl^ SEBSSyE*^ 
The r e f o r m * to TarmftteA possibly ln<Ileat«t 
either eaoounter vlth sone loeal Muslim el^ef of 
slnd or iQost probahXsr BultMx Hitatd daring the letter* • 
ftttaolc of SQimiAtht (1026)* Sliioe fi«l«prasad| the mteotsior 
of msMXft wfts a 00&temporary of Chaolulcya ruXer milna X 
of Oajarat ( vhose l a s t date i s V.3. mo/2Qm 
mahila possibljr Uved before this date and most prohahljr 
in the f i r s t (garter of the eleventh o^tury vhen Soltsn 
Mahaud invaded Somath* 
fh i s displar of power vaSf hoirtver« teffiporasy mA 
^ e amall prlnctlpaiity of Badol eouid not stand in ^ e vay 
of the other ponerfui dynasties l ike the G^auhans of 
S«abhar« Faranaras end ChtfolulcyaSf the l a s t of whoa 
obtained effeetive sway over Httdol* Xnsoriptions ehov 
the Chanhens of Sadol as having aooepted Chgulsdcya 
ov«rlordship a t leas t up to V«S, i saa . 
K^httia ( 1168-98 }| an important ruler of Kadol 
l inei vho i n i t i a l l y shared pover with his father iahaiia» 
suhse^ently aoq(aired such strmgth* Apart fron his otiier 
sKploitSi the Sondha h i l l inscription oredita hia with 
1* Sundha Hill Uodhpur) insonption, verse X7i 
£UI«f Vol. XXy p* 74. 
2* The Badol insoriptlon of this date nentlons the 
Victorious relsn of Ch«Alulqra Kusarapala when K^Uusia 
was ruling at Hadol* SaL** Vol* XX« PP« 103-104. 
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Uwing d«stiK>3r«d t^* povftT of jgUQUl^a to liavo 
KAhana*! f igbt ^ t h tba fmniahka king Cld«tlfi«<l 
ul tb Muis«ud*Iii& of CSior)t i»robai»Iy as a Chaoliikya 
fiUdatoiT i s also oomboratad by Pgltbyira3ayl3>ya 
the ChaahaQs of J alori 
ilaotbar sub-division of tha Chakthflns estabXisbod 
i t s a l f at Jalor tihioh bad previously baaa ruled over by 
A dynasty of Parsnara chiafs*^ Elr t ipala, tbo foundar 
of this Una was the youagest s ^ of illhana i s a i -
12SD)* iHthoui^ ba was granted 12 vlllagas^ as early as 
5 183B and shared tlie govenua«ot of Radolf but he 
1. Vol. IX, P. 69, • f ^ o ^ / f ^ 
2* Jaymalcay > Cogtito Xf p* QQm For farther 
detai ls about the history of Sadol Chmhainsi 
see Oashral^a Sbaraai ^.C.D.^ pp. 120-141* 
3* m insoriptlon of V.S* 1174/lllB found 
froa *7opkbaiia' a t Jalor reoords the n«ies of 
the six Paraaara ohiefs (Bashratha Shamaf 
p« 146)• Aooording to Hainsl also 
Parsnara Kuntapala vas ruling over Jalor aad 
VirsiarayAa over Sivaaa at the t i«e of i t s 
capture by Kirtipala* Bslnslt Q^ i^ k*! Vol*!, 
p« 203,. n \ _ - ' ' 
•ought tila fortune toiapor&niy ia IC«vaF»^ Hit oonfliet 
n t h Ilia ooatmpoitKty Sultaa Mulcittd^mn of CBior, would he 
dealt ilteiihere* 
Quhllag of Meiraf I 
£t 3 The Oohilota orlgSMolly h^cmslng to darJaratFUi 
set t led in Eaj«8th«i and founded an indepandent ruling 
t»mte in Hewar M early as the f i r at quarter of the eighth 
oentary under Bappa Bawal*^ 
Xn the heginningt the Quhilaa ranained feudatories 
of the Kauryaa of Chittort Oarjara Prathiharaa of KanauJ, 
u ofthvojha, joykltf p* 36$ Rainsif 
p* 781 l^hhalgadh PraaatUt ^ t 
p9 349* 
2» 'Qehlot* i s a oorruption of sanaKrit m d 
Quhilaputra* For a reoord of l£r7a froa 
Chittor T0ootding »8i«ha* aa a Oiihilatwtrat 
For detaila ^ o u t the origin of Ouhilota 
fee also M»!i«liathur| Heirar in Pre*«ughatl 
lAiSIji, unpublished tbeaia« Ka^asthan 1]liiversity« 
(Jaipur, 1963)« pp, 1»1B. 
3* llie ear l ies t naiher of this fanily v i s 
Quhila flourished in the 6th eantury A»D. 
See Aitpur insoription (V.s* 1034}. For 
t^e earl ieat reoord of QuhilaSf aee JUA«f 
Vol. mzXy pp. lSd.91. 
4 . A gold coin of thia ruler indieatea Quhilaa 
to be SuryavaRsis. See Hagri Pariahami Patrika. 
Vol. I , Part i i i , (V.8. pp. 241.86. BaPPa 
ia e r ec t ed vith having defeated BaSa Kan of Mori 
ol«i and oaptured the fortreaa of CMttor in 
about V . 3 . ^ V 7 3 4 A.D. 
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OiKoXiskyas of i»ahllv«ra« Parffi&oras of Malir* wd Chguhans 
of Saabhar* my attflApt on ^ e part of ttk9 QahlXas to 
a isar t ^lalr inaapondlaioe was frut tratad bjr thasa povarftiX 
klngdoat*^ 
Ho thing important ia knom at>out tha prinoas of 
thia Una praoeding Samaata amtia ( U71~1802 i t 
•aiBa tSiat Chisalulcya KUnarapila ti^d the tarritorjr of 
Havi^ in 2209/U62 md that i t s ohiafa oontintiail 
to ruXa tiiara at laaat up to WOB 
A% tha oXosa of the tveXftli eantui7, tha M story of 
Kawar tools a new turn* Mthoui^ Samanta Sinha ia oraditad 
idth a vietarjr over SoXanki ruXar AjayapaXa 1233/ 
XX74 A«D« }t ba vaa in tarn dafaatad by KiritlpaXa the foundar 
a 
Of JaXor branch of the ChcnhKia md the Xattar ooeupiad 
Hevar aomatiaea batwam XX76 «id XX70* 
X« For rafar«oaa to Hawar being subjugated by 
these oltfia sea 0»C«Cha»^ary« PoXitioaX History 
of »orthem India. ( I s r i taar . p n ? ! «<r 
H O T a y T E M S T f Vox. IX, p. XX62. 
2* m insoripucn of V.S. X207/XXfl0 A.0. from chittor 
raoorda KuaarapaXa to have gifted a viXXaga to the 
XooaX taeipXa <Eil»e VoX. XX. p. 12) • fha HangroX 
inaoripticn of WS* X20a/U46 A.D. aaotiona MaXuka 
of QohiXa faaiXy as IfitttarapaXa* s vaas^» See 
pp* X63*6o* 
3« The Ahad (Udaipur) insoxlption of V.S. X263/lB0d A.D. 
iMXe giving the geoaoXogy of Qojarat ohiefs tram 
HuXaraJa to Bhiaa I I raoords the grant of Ahad to a 
Brahain* 0«B.0Jhat PP« 48<-49| 
Mmar thus Xost^ i Smnf^ Slislia nmt over to BrnKax* 
(Dungarpiir Bansvara) md his hoia tha 
vogloa*^ Tha thrcma of KawaTf bonovart ifaa vaoovatad by 
til a youngav brother Kumar Sliabai ( with the aaslstmoa of 
Bhlma XXX Seaoaila 9asiaa«a Ha^a Bhtivtfspala ) | whoaa 
daaeoDdenta aftarwarda m l ad over the p r l n ^ p a l i ^ of 
Havar*^ 
ahfttla of JalaaXnert 
A branch of tlie Jodoa/tadavaay Isnom aa 3hatla»^ 
(a f te r one of the ehlefa of thla aene) vaa eatabXiahedi In 
deaert area of modem JalaaJoaar i ^ e h vaa fomerXy knoan 
AS MtiyBids** Bona of the earXy Inaoriptlcna of IMa 
dynaaty shovs that the Bhatia held Independrnt position In 
I* For tvo InaorlptlODa of nmmtm Slmhaf aaa 
8 . jiohlaahwar iQaerlptlon < Abu ) of 
V«S» IMS/U&QS of the t l s e of 
Baval Sanar Singh reoorda that Kuitar 
S l n ^ raoovarad hla los t tarr t tor laa of 
M«v«r. (U4»f Vox* m , p« 349). That 
^ a QuhlXaa reoovarad Ahad ulth the 
aaalatanoa of ^ e Oujarat ruXara la know Q-JP 
s«a VoX# xn^ p. 34^. 
3» for the origin and hlatory of the early 
rttXara of Bhatl olan. aaa Halnalf 
Vol. XX (£aiLiM.e)s t ex t . , PP. 1-36V 
4« oavaraja Bhatl t one of ruXera of tMa 
Una la atated aa * the protector of 
in Bauka (Jodhpur) Inscription of V . sTwV 
837 A«B« See Vol* XVXXX| pp* 0d-97t 
veraea 18«19* 
4SI 
thftt fhor ispovial U t l tS f^ iatro4tto«(l 
om ora *ss«rt«d supy«na8y ov9r Pratblliar* 
e b l « f 8 of MMoaop*^ 
0&« of Ehatl ohlafs nsnad i s to 
havv a i grated trm lioaraira to tti« pr«$«it i i t « of .raisalsiay 
in 1218/X1«6 
Xbore ar« no Ini t taoat to allow tHat tUm Bhatt 
ehlafa eoae into eoofiiot witli tbo growing HasXiai poir«r 
in 1^ 19 north before tli9 oXosa of th9 thlrtaanth oanturir* 
the Bhati ohiaf VijajraraJa whoao datos rwgo from 
SoEBirat 641 to 668/1166 SQ9m» to ba no otliar 
U m in8orlpti<m of mjasraraja of 1116 iUO. onUtlaa 
tho n i lar as „ 
Tho i n i t i a l Snirat f a l l s in 680/683 
Tha earl iest inaonption of tbis era i s of ^at i lca 
Sflsivat 634/ns. m W x m A.D* See Oasiiratha 
Shama (od») Raiasttun Through the (Bllc«iar|1966)« 
voi# I , p* aao, 
3* Sea Bsuka (lodhpur) insorlPtiont saprat lb . 4» 
4* Hainsi, Vol* X£| text^i p» 38t 
Xt i s hoveTor^ d i f f iou l t to agree with the date of 
the foundation of Jaisaliidr as giv«i in the bardio 
aoeounts* the subseqpiAt events show that the 
foundation of J ai seiner was la id only af ter the 
defeat of Bhoja daring sultsn KuhsBmad of Ohor*8 
inirasion of dajarat in 1178 
6* For teat of the insoriptlons see Oashratha Shsma 
(ed*) Ra3asth» llhrough the Ages, Vol* Xf p* 886| 
fa* 1 an<i m^ ' ' ' 
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t h » nlolcnaaitd ulio i s said to havt 
nari led ChaQlYdcya aidhrmja ^a i t l s t ia ' s TI19 
t l t l « i t»oin by the ohlof and bis other *ohlv«Iroiis 
sets* aarratsd in bardlo aoooimts •ausiod lila 
UXb of *ttie j^ortai of ttio north* J al alalia 
SLdhraja I s toovQ to hava lived up to 7.S. 1^)0/1X43 iUD. 
It tha aarilaga aetaally took plaoa ylhm Vijajrara^a was 
young, m muy s a f ^ y aasuna h is asesndcioy to tha thmia 
va i l before Qt^^tiki^ Bm^mt 643/1X66 A*B»f the f i r s t 
Imom data in hia insorlptifms* Again the t i t l e home 
by .hin in this insorlption aa^ so suggests that he may have 
oooupled the throne a t l eas t some years before the date 
of the inscript loa,^ 
that ^J«yraSa» or aore probably hia suooaasor 
Bhoja^ had faoa a Qhonen raid i s Indleated by t^e 
bardlo aeeoimt preserved by Nainsi* 
!{!he ahatl«4(usli» eonf l le t probably took plaioa 
during the eoursa of Sultan MuiBsad«*!)ln*a invasion of 
Sainsi , BJIM Vol, IX, P* 33. 
n^^-J^ ^rcc^/ h^^/iry illyiA* 
3 . / " p . 
Suprat P* XLZXt fh* 5* 
Hainsit SJUt VoX. XI, p««33. 
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Q(i|«rftt in 1178 A«0*t ^ ^ the l&Vftdlng foroei v w 
by the oonblnod fo?e«g imdtr OhaitiXukya ptXm* MularaJa «id 
fgudatorlM*^ th0 f lo ld of this bat t la mia 
o 
glifttt* or KMtiahradd^ loontAd mme this foot of Mt» Abu* Zt 
i « potfibl* that t^a Sultan soar bav« aaokad LoArmfm • tb* 
taam oapltal of Bhatia <liiriag the ootaraa of Ms narali 
to Oijarat, aisuaptloii finds aapport f foa tite bardio 
aoooiinta proaanrad in Hainal Khyatu^ 
I t l8 atatad that tha Sultm daring the eouraa 
of his aaroh aaowped a t a plaaa m e a i l e outeida Lodrava 
a t ^ e invitatioo of j r ^aa l t ^ ( ^ e brother of Tijasrrajat 
poaaibly took Muellii aasiatvioa in a bid to lajr hia 
om elaiat to the teat of liodrava )• The 3ult«i on hearing 
the war ery of the BhatI chief attacked end k i l led hia 
fi 
«id aaeked Lodrava, After this viotory the ohleftains) 
of the torn vaa intrusted to Banal ^e isa l .^ 
1« For detalla of m s ba t t le see Kinhaj» l«]|i«t Vol .If 
pp* 481-fi3| Klrada stone inscription of Bhiaa H i 
JU*t P* ^^ Biassmd-Dlny 
JJL«t Vol. XVXf p* 8731 Herutungat 
P ^ g i d h a c i n t « i « i > p« 97t IM f i^ AtKtHajiaidart 
3# 
Oii^nkyaa oi Ottjuyatt pp« 131«33« 
_ _ 0 \ ^ „ - V ^J 
EJELM Vol. ZZ, p. 34. 
^ __ __ J) \ _ ~ 
V ^ B H e i p. 38. 
/—/'r—, -i / V 
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fiao «f ter eoaing to w r ^ t r m n t w A his 
• • a t ffoa XioaraTa to the preamt s i t« of JalsaXaar and mad* 
i t ills aatdtal* s^snt probatily took pl.ao« a f t s r V*s« 
1234 af tor tlia sack of X o^draira by duXtaa Mulssud^OnU 
foroas* Lodrava seat of the Bhatls t\ms erne to A 
«nd Hi til the death of Hawal Bhoja ( nephen of ^alstfl a t 
the hfiiids of the Muslims and the snbseqixsQt fowdatlon of 
JalsaXsert 
I t aajr ha pointed out ^ t the f i r s t l i te rary 
referonoe to JidsaXmer oeours In iaiVlX78 iMeh 
I s ssinohronous vlth the shove events* fhe saek of Lodrata 
« d seeding of a more safer pXaooi nay have heen the aotlves 
of ;ralsal In shift ing his oapltsi from liodrsva to ^alsalaer* 
Slnea tlie dates of Vljasrraja are fixed on the hasls of . • 
aplgraphle evldenoe and the Imotm faot that he was 
4 
sueoaeded by Bhoja his nel^evt I t I s ^ f f louXt to aeeapt 
the earl ier date of the foundatlcm of Jalsslaier glvci by 
tlalnsl (A.D* 1X55) • 
Bao JslssX vas suooeeded by a Xlne of Bhatl ruXerSf 
X* Salnslf EaJEUi VoX« XI| p* 35* 
2m KharatarshrlhldagugvavaXl % p* 34* 
3« Suprat p* fn* 6* 
4* Kslnslt Vox, XI» p« 36. 
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1 2 S InoXtifttng Sallvahflfift Xf KcahaDa, UmttX C!h«olilg<l«v«f 
KariD ai&GHI^ Jattrai Slttha^ Etwil l*ALTLIMIF«!ii RIMII 
PUD paid «&d Raval Jath Stnghf vho ooa^uad to bold 
prlnel pall tar t i l l ttia oloa* of the thlrtaantli ocitafy.® 
So Kiialls invasion lo riMordadf aid no Ari^o or P«rsl«i 
tnsorlptloD found in the BhaU pzlnelpi l l t / i and i t aaena 
that the region vas praotloally devoid of Mmalia influenea 
up to the tieglnning of Khalji nila* 
B a a h t r ^ t a a of Haatlleundli 
One of ttie braaohea of Haahtra^taa set t led in 
Haatikundi C^odhpur) and ea»e to he knom aa the Eaahtratcutaa 
1* Halnal» IX| p« 
2* According to an unconfinsed atataamtt Ktilhana alev 
one Khiar Khan Bloeh nhm the l a t t e r oroased Hihran 
(Indus) md invaded Dhatl pflnolpalit^* todf 
IX, p* laoa. 
3* Xainait ^ol* XI, p* 
4. Hi a laa t know date la Id40/ue80 iUO« Sea 
Kharatarahrihldagurvavll• p« 34* Karan Singh ia aaid 
to have encountered one Hugaff ar Khan vhan the l a t t e r 
daBinded the daughter of a Brahidn SttygLi? the l a t t e r , 
unnllling to ooaplyf soiight the hrtlp of Bhati chief 
vho attacked md ki l led the Khan* JBQjdUli Vol,XX« 
p. iaiO)t Ko Mnali* governor of thia nanet i a , however, 
knotn to have hean a t Hagaitr at thia ti«e« in inaerip* 
tion dated XXnd Jtwadi, iUH* 66VX7th A*D« 
gives the name of Balhan and one Malik«lfalukiah»aharq, 
Saifud-Daulat vad^DLn Atead. See laJUAaS** 
p* 64, 
6* Kalnai, S ^ , Vol. XX, PP» 39*43. 
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of A ston^ iiisonpuon ttom viXXtf* 
Mjmimif (Bali d i s t r i c t la lodhpur) mthln th« prlaolpaUtr 
of rul^rt of thia 31a« oonslstt of two rooords d&tud 
V*S« 99e/040 end V*d« 1051/997 
P&raBt^ raa of B « i W * 
Apart fros KaXv«t^  ii brenoh of tho Paraaiaraa 
3na«d ov«r the prinolpftllt^ of Bm^wm in l^o latov half 
of th« «aieveiith oantury &»D» tiaks la attostad to bf two 
insoripUona fomd froa Arthona datad ir«S» 1109/10® A.IV 
wid X3.8O/X108 
ParaPayaa of CihiPdyavatl 
'.an4 
Tm other branohas of Paranaras ara know to hava 
astabXlahad thciBs^vei in at laaat thraa ragtona in Haja* 
sthaDf naa^y Banswarai Chandravati/Abtt and Kirada Uodhpur) • 
jU«f Vo^ * p* 23* varsa 3 (i«o* Vidjradhara 
vaa a Raahtrakuta king* 
a* Pt* Hiiii Kamat *BiJapur Inaoription of Davela 
of Bastikiindl% Vol. X., pp« 
3* Tha Paraaaraa had thair original aaat at Malwa* 
Undar Bhoja (1010*65) tha d^aatjr olaiaad m 
iaportant rank* Aftar hia daath. hovavar. i t a 
rmara vara radnoad to an inaigcuLfio«it atatua of 
tUSutiOBSKSt* lA tha f i r a t <martar of tha 13th 
oantury* oavapala nilad ovar Malva and axaaroiaad 
hia authozity in tha ragion axtanding from Bhilaa 
to Broash. For datailay aaa 0«K,Da9ry t^^airal 
Haixai pp* 5.6» 
Mm^I PP* 
AtltJnatltf 19lo« p* S 
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From th« fasmtgarli stone insoilpiaoii kaov 
tlliftt a Pa7ipi«ra bratioh n^ed ovor th« prlnoipaXi^ of 
and Abu i a tlis slddl* of ^ ^ m t h 
Pairi9i«r«8 of tbis bo««v«irt h ^ d the t«arrit09r 
of Cl}«idrAv«U «nd AbO| «fl f«udfttofi«« of th« dtdtlukar* 
Idngi of cmjarat. 
CharttVArsbA of this Xiao ) i s knovn to 
hft^ o^ h^m tile Haa^sabXtos^ ^^ iess than four Cbmili^ft 
kings froa KUampala to Bhlma IX (1144*1041)* 
Ihe ParggBftgai of Kiyadu» 
A twmmmtaxy insofiPUon dated 1218/U61 A»B»y 
from Klradu <Jodhpur)t a f ter traoing the origin of Paroiaras 
froa a saerif lolal f l re*pl t o& Kt* AhUf refers to a chain of 
rulers «>o»g vhoa vas a powerful klag amed {^dhurajai 
ruling over 'Kartaitfidala* • fhe rulers of this hranoh were 
possibly solons of the Abu line* Xhe Parmaraa of Kiradn 
Vol. XX, pp. 10.18* See also Jhalodl (m.rohi) 
t i i p l e InsorlPtion dated V*8. 1855f iM»uda/isna l.<»^a 
Biftdoha* part iv« p. lOSf Ht. Abu tosoription dated 
^.S. 1287/1230 A*D* Vol* VlXXf pp. 200-204» 
208.19 end Ray» Vol* XX, p* 933* 
a* See oolophon of jlnetadhanaakatha . Rataaa^ia Kathm 
( S l n ^ Jalna Qrantha Hala, Ho* XVXXX)« p* 109 «id 
Arasma (Slrohi) dated V.S* 127^1219 A*0* insorip. 
tlon} Arbuda Jalna Ldsha Sandohat part i v , 19o*311, 
p* 108* 
3* P*C*Hahary Vol* PP* 
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too Uka tiiosd of aotod m f<nd«toxi«s ot tiio 
Chatiltikyft inilers.^ 
mothw insoidptioii trm Kiviiai v. a* 
1&09/XX62 yoQor4s HaOol ouoiliaii iilhaiift ftt • 
f«a4«tof3r of the ChsnXulEjrft KuaarapaXa.^ fh ls may ahov 
tliat alt^ar ^ a Chantiiiia tonporarlXir ouated tha ^ar«B«raa 
froa Klraai in tl&a niildaa of tha tw^f th Otfiturn or thtgr 
h ^ d tha i ^ o h vaa aftorvarda givtQ ovar to l^a 
Favaaaraa la n e i 
Xo sua UP| thraa laporttfit Hajput oXiaa vim^ ^ 
ChmJXvkfeMf Chauhana and iParaaaraSf stiarad tha dlf farant 
pn&oipaXitiaa of Bajaathtti a t tha oXoaa of tha tvaXfth 
Ointtisy* llhaaa olanai hovavar, fal lad to of far a mil tad 
frcnt agalnat tha axtamal ioTaaioaa during tha two 
Oibtanea praoaading tha f inal eon^aat of Rortham Xndia 
1)7 tha 
Partly daa to thalr la tamal rlvalrlaa ma partly 
dua to thalr auh^dii^aionat thar oonaidarahXjr vailctfiad 
t ha i ' atraagth and ^ a thraa oontaaporariat of HuhMtA 
of ahor - PnthirlraJa XXX, MuXaraJa XX, «id Bhlaa XX, and 
tha Parwraa DavapaXa and xmaravaraha (of MaXva md Ahu 
vox* XX, APPdx*, P* 47* 
Q t V ^ h w a ^ i ^ f p t a q n a ft! 
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r«apaetlv«l3r} individtially tamed out to too to 
^thntaiiA thd tSaoHm invaiions* 
Di THE HiJPiiT fflMiQ omm 
Most of the ruUng dynastlos in BftjMthany vhloh 
lftt«r ea»« to d«sl0ci«t«d *Ha}pat8*f in f«0t to 
kiftipo fofw«d out of m «tslal3.iition of various trlli«8^ m h 
of whoa olainod a d i f f a r m t origin but had gradually sorgad 
into l^a ruling eXata* 
I t aay ha pointod out that tho t em 'ftajmst* in 
tha tfnaa wa uaa i t today, l a not found in any of tha 
aouroaa bafora the f i f t aan th o«xtary« Saxt to tha tafa 
* fUndtt*« ^ a Most Qowion taiA in eaaa of amy of 
thata oima by tha Paralan ohronioXars vas £ i t «kd 
ato« 
At tha tl»a of Torkish invaalonat sany of tha vail 
Imom *Bajput* olana of l a t a r timaa had ooaa to ba 
raeo0iiaad aa balonglng to tha *Kahatriya* oaata* I t i a 
intarastlng to nota that aona of tha oXana had bagon to 
X* Tagikh*i«Falthrud''Oin Hubaralcahaht t a s t . | p« 821 
^iaMAt t « t . . pp« 94> 3X)8> 184, X88 and 227i 
SELIm taxt«9 pp. 36t 62« 60, 126, X€3, 23d 
acid Tahya, XaIL^, taact*, pp» B-»XX« 
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ooim«Qt vith tha Hooai Fir* and 30« 
in « bid to pw high aar t la l statas* 
Very XltUa i s \snom about the i^stao of poUtleal 
osrgaiiisatlon of t^aso proto - *Bajput* oXans* ifhat m% 
em difflly diaoam i s tha anerg«io« of aist inot oatagoriet 
of autonoaous or sanl^aatoooiacms faudaX ehlafs undar tim 
ra ja t or rttXara« going wd«s* nanes aaoh as Bajftpatyaj 
wmi^ mM rjBSBf tfaakkara ate* 
I^japtttrat 
Tha t a » Hftjaptttya or Ba|pat fGU»& ia tha aarlf 
ffiodiaval raoordfl froai Bajaathan and ^aai^era , m^mt tha 
soa of a Taja» tisod althar in tha litaraX lenaa of pnitoe 
or as m honorofio*^ In tha Xattar oasa, tha Ba3aptttra 
vas a king of vasaaXy who vas aupposad to raadar oartain 
U for dataiXs sas Dashral^ dharMa. S/JiaM** P* 
Rafer«iioa nay he nada to tha Bashtralcutaa who oov 
daseribad theei as Tadvas of Lunar fMoiXyi thourgh 
thair aarXiar reoords had nothing to sajr about 
this* (A.S, iatakart Bashtrakntas and thair Um9»t 
pp. X6-X6)« fha Prathiharas baea«a Baghaira»sis 
and dasoribad t^sassXvas as h9k»immm*» dase«adints 
in m inseription of Bho^ X. ( Oashratha 3hama« 
pm 246 fn )• Tha Parwaras si«iXarX]r 
adopted a ajrth fros the fiiayana. (Oashratha 
Shama» 'Origin of the ParaaarasS Ra3aathan 
mxaSkt VOX. XIX, part i i t P* 28) • 
8* A ChauhsD grant of XX76 records the two sons of 
KirtipaXa - Rajaputra IiSktasitfipaXa md RaAputra 
AbhaypsXai (]SJL«y VoX« XX» pp* X<*6)« For re^ermes 
^ lA QttPta reeords of the 6th oenttiry 
and QafaAdYSle reeords of X2th oantursTf see 
Vox. XIX« P* X42 VOX. XIV, P« 108 « d 
Vox. xvzix, p. 136. 
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••rvioM to th« stalsoi in return for land grantttd or 
to hlB*^ 
The tem a>^»i>tttr* tboreforoi <9uring th* p«nod 
of our stody^ VAS not th« nana of a oms^ mieh «s tr« 
iiiid«rsta&d to dayt thero are no iii8tacio«« to show i f 
th* difforent trihos rsgarded taoh othor as any thing 
other than Just Kahatriya oI«ns« 
Apart froB Ba3aptttra» sarly etoaiaval. insoriptlona 
from Bajaathan stata that sueh Xan<! grants vara also mada 
to tha uiJpor urhsi as vaiX as raral d a s s in Baiasthan* 
This exasa has baan rafarr(»d In dlfferaat ohro&lelas md 
inaorlptlons of tha pra-Suitanata and Sultanate period aa 
Sffift* Hawatt fha^r« im<ia^a»t K^ta S a o a ^ and 
Chaudhttrl a ts . 
Ral i d Ranafea or Ranat 
^ ^ ISL ^ ^ Rmirica or Rana has baan ttaad for 
a powarfoX Hindu ohlef by the Persian ohronloXes of tha 
thlrtaanth emtury* Later en the term oaae to be applied 
to a tributary ehlaf who enjoyed IntexnaX autooony and 
vas obXlgad to pay a fixed tribute to the a«itraX authority< 
Smlf% VOX* XI« 80.4 and Vol* m i l t P* 63* CJtaidar Saiaar 
Hiha Chauhtfia (S/o KirtlpaXa)hla aiatemax unoXa 
Rajaputra *Jo5aXa* aoted as a Rajyaohlnttkai l»e» a 
• m a t e r or a ganaraX adalnlstrator. (Dashratha ^ 
^•n i ik SefifcCes P* Hoifaver« the tem vaa appXled 
in caaa o f a xovast rwlclng f ief - hoXder In t^a 
Qiataukya epl grains* See Ran Saran Shama, of Boqaoulo and SoolaX Hlatory of the Orlenti VoX»IXt 
pp, 86-9a« 
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hM uaad m th« oa r l7 mwQlw^X iiison{»Uoiit 
«id aftojrwards i n tho thlrt<»«ith oMittir^r Saaalqrlt itotkB 
m^ Farsian ohronlol^a* 
^^^ * t v ^ f t h em^Tf saoiocslt t«xt« 
tli« oHUgatlQiis of « fl«f hoidtar in etrXr 
Gujarat md Huxvtx^ wprcdm^w tlir«« otiar«ot«3ri« 
Aooordlng to the f i r s t the Icing ecmid grant a l^a^^ay a 
eotmtry (Aaiiii) proholiXir aewilng a iffidtiia*^ 
Xn thi^ aeofsid oharter^ the fiani^i^ undertook to 
•oeept the charter lasued by Mah^aa^a «id to pa/ a l l d ^ s 
to the grantee* Iiastayf the m^alc^ auh^^lnfeaded a village 
^ apatra who vas required to eolleot the revenue* to 
famish 3XX} foot-aoldiere md 20 oavalrar for the eenrioe 
of the pa^^n «t hie head»<iuartera healdea aalntainlng 
lav md order In the f i e f . ^ 
fhla sort of ittb«-lnfaudatlon prevailed widely 
during the Prathlhara rule vhioh extended over Bftjaathm, 
Qujarat and Maharaehtra* The banefl^ary vas given the 
right to cultivate his benifloe or to get i t auXtivatedt 
to an joy i t or to get i t enjoyed^ to undertake i t a 
1* Li*thapaddhatit (ed,) I»alal ete«t 0«0»s«, 
foTSITTiar^da, Vim 9 P* 7. 
Ijetidl* 
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eiilUvatioQ or to g«t i t 
the text of the tm» ludiaatos a 
foiadal polity ixi tw^ f tb «ad tho tld.x>t9enth otcituri«s 
in QaJurat md Harvari nost of which vas imdar tho Cha»h«Qi 
dosinlons* f r m tho c$o&tfaott givm in tho I«<khapad<lhatii 
i t votad ho atin that tho Icing or his mihiaatya grmtod 
f i o f i to t^o Bma^aa vho ooiiXd mib-iiifoiid i t to tho 
SSlSESJEfiB* 
I t vould sooa trm tho third of tho ahovo nnatiaKiod 
ohart in tho L^apaddhati that tho BaSaPutra oould not 
only grant land hut also inoroaao taxos oto* I t i 9 | 
hovovor, not clear mhothor or not the king intorv«iod 
in oaao of a dispute hotneaa l^o Banni^ ^ and his vasaUt 
BftjaPtttra,^ Again i t i s d i f l iou l t to say how wido tho 
aroa vas that was antrustod to oaoh oatogory of thoio 
•assals*^ 
u IJ;.*, Vou IXt Ko. X, Plato A*i| Plato B*i| 63* 
ar r H*d»3hama9 Indi^i Faiidalisa. 
p* 1X8, tn» 4* 
3 . Tho ^i^sml^Umra (tr* 8«K«Sax%:ar, Vol.1, pp. 368*66 
md 381-82) dofinos a aiEIBlilt ** govmor of 100 
villagos* Whatovor mi ght bo tho s i so of tho aroas 
assignod to thoso •assalsf soao SsutiSa* Kandaloah^ 
XiEiti anjoyod praotieal ownorship of land and 
axooutod roUgious grants with the piwission of thalr 
ovor«lords« soo lUS^ahansa, op»oit»< p« 19l« 
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It voold thus ii« ama that th« t e » f^ ig^^k^ 
ut«d to i&(Sieat« a su^ordlaat* vuXw or a vlotroy 
ooQ^otaa buslQoas of the stata* fhla vas a popular 
faudatory t i t l a In ffladileirai Bajaatttan* Zt aeoBS to ^ v a 
b6«i dafivad froa Rajaaka of early madlevaS. ooppar grmta 
of northam India* In tbasa raoorda, Hajapka baa bem 
j^aead af tar Ra3m viia waa a faadatory but of blc^ar 
Baraly hava Bajanleaa and Banateaa baan diatlngalahad*^ 
Battta/Baiiati 
fba taxm Of Raiat^ vaa gaaaraXIy appUad to 
Bajaptttraj In aarXy Chauhisii QahadvalXa and ChaolUkya 
raaorda*^ It Bay ttms ba an oarly iramaeuXar from of 
tha Sanikrlt Rajapatra md poaalbly indiaataa a dlst lnet 
rank in aarly sadiaval Bajaathan*^ 
D.C.ai«£ar, Indian Epigraphy ( ) , pp. 342-43. 
a . A Oahadvalla p i l la r insoripUon datad V.3. 1263/13J97 
A.S.I wakas tha poaiUon of Rana and By^ta alaar* 
Tha inaoription raeorda tha araotion of a Pi l lar by 
mmtAm^ in tha ral^i of Raa^^ Vija^ama* 
Saa Cunningnaii« Ai^JL-t Vol. Jdi 128-330• Cf« 
BoMaHiyogit t&a Qahadiralliw ( /fsy ) 
B» p. 260» Ko. 
3* OtC^SirkaTi op . c i t . . pp. 343-44. I t bas ba«n aaggastad 
that tha tant i s a corrupt froB of R^yaghyuta - aoa 
daprlvad of a royal authority (iiStA^TTroSTroa uaa of 
tha tarn fftuta in Faraian wrka. 0aa BaraDi« 
tax t . , ppTlsI t 333 and Aair Khuaraut Tughlug Hmat 
taxt . p. 08. For diatinoUon batwaan £|na and H^g^t 
• • • jUAiaeS** pp. 763-dfl and Bnaa Siyofii 
op.eit*9 APP«. Bf p. S60y Ro. 76. 
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AX though th« t « » has t>9m mostOiy aptOiad in easas 
of tha Chauhtfi and OiauXukya Iia3aptttraat ^ vara tha 
•oiont of raspeotiva rojral tasiillQSf i t also otna to ba 
appUad to BrtimmArn Kahatrtya and Sayaathaa of BundaL* 
Khind and tha l a t t e r of ^hm vara mostly mralatad 
to tha fuUhg hoasaa*^ 
Oiandalla iaaorlptlons aho«r that tha Baatai^ vara 
gran tad land for military aarvloast whioh vaa also a sost 
lapof^tant ohUgatlo& of thair oountar-part • tha Ra3aptttra«^ 
S S 2 E & * 
itnoth^ tara uaad aynooynously wi th Rauta iiai 
fhakkura* fiia t i t l a vas usad in nadlaval raoords froa tha 
alghth to tha thirteenth omta ry* The Rautaa and la^akkaraa 
thtta did not poasaas a prinealy atataa and ware poaaihly 
t i t l ed aa iuoh only vh«n they had fal len dom froa aoae 
royal atataa* 
SPlgraphio avidinoe miggasts that aoae BraMana m i 
Kahatriya faMiliaa vho vara ralatad to royal faai l iaa 
and eotad not aaooeed to the throne due to aose raaaona 
and vara thD« plaea in a iuhordinata poaltloD vara 
o 
aat i t lad aueh« The tani yin|it|gyiri d«iotlng a 
1. Rm sarin i^i^ffl y^^ f^tiif^ ffi^ ^ pp, 
S* lilll* 
3« Upadhyayi Socjo-yaligiotia Hiatory of gorthem 
LAJLUT PP* — — 
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f«adatof]r oonUnued to b« in ii8« in tli« P«rslm woi^t 
mtil •arXy 1& the th l r t smth eecitury*^ 
Hmy earXr ««(SlovaI Inserlptlons ootabxy from 
CiQtral 2n41ai reeord the grant of viXlagM by differant 
klags to Raiitas and Thiacicar>a>^ 
I t aay, hovavevt noted that th@ t i t i a of Bau^ 
3 vas applied i>oth to nen of a Brahaaiia v^d 
4 
Ksliatriya oastaa* While th^ foi<nar got land grants for 
perfofoing oar tain raligioua aota^ the Xattar ware reoi** 
pioita of Xandgrants and other g i f t s by virtue preaunabXy 
of the ehivaXrotta deedsf or in axpeotation of nartiax senrieea 
X* Sea Tagiich*i»Frichrad-»Din Wttbarakshaht^teatt,. p* 33* 
in 3^06 and thas i t nay auggeat the eontinuation 
of the tern end the tine of Tur^ah invasions of India* 
The g m t s of l^e QahadvalXa ruXera aXso mention 
y^llWirffi oxose of l^e t v ^ f t h e^ntury, see 
OahadiraXXa grants of V«S« X207/XX5X and ?«S« 
X84VXXS9 A.D* Boaia Riyogi, op»oit,a Appdx* B.| 
Hos* 76 md 78* 
JU*! Vox* XXf p« 333p CunninghaH 
P* 
PP» 
 »  d  ii i » AaJ^M ^^ Xf 
49f X ^ f VOX. XVXXX, pp. VOX. XV« 
• i x i 3 ? | laAfcf VOX. iy , pp. 7-33. 
3 . JBftjLM Vox. XX, p. 233, 
P f o ^ l Cunnin^tfi, A^a*!** Vox. XXI, P. 40! VOX. x r a i , 
A* ArehaeoXogioaX suunrey Beport (OwaXior State), X035-26, 
pp. 3^«X4| U M Vol; X€7TP« 875-761 « d iSOiUf 
VOX. XX, p p . ^ « - 3 3 . 
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AgttlQ A laatft eotil.d either t>« a KshAtrljrA or m 
Brihfflma*^ Xn mxoh oasdsf ^^^ t l t l « mm ptrhtps Applied 
to dlstlngialsh a Brftlmaaft or Kahatrirai vho oiie« held or 
shared power fro» m ordinarjr Bratmtfia or Kahatrlya* 
Howevori the escaot interpretatloii of t^e t l U e , whether 
i t vae need as a eamaae or at a deslgaatlOB W the 
Brahmsaaa and the Kshatrlrat alikei i i e t i U tiaoertaiii.^ 
fbe early nediev^ reoordsi aostly fron e«i tral 
suggests that the U t l e of vas glvoa to 
those SrahMiaeiSt who were prliaarilsr mgaged i& the worship 
of soiie deity* It wouXd he sqiialXir in teres tl&g to aote 
that there i s a set of insoriptio&s which suggest that 
imiie a Brateisna bore the t i t l e of a Eaut% hia father and 
grandfather were 1ghatekuras#^ 
Xt i s possible that in the early period the 
anoestors of t^e Brahaana Hautft onoe functioned as 
priests* While the grtfidsons rose to the position of a 
1. Upadhyayi Sy io^y ig io t t s History of Northern 
iBAXMt pp« 1 S«i*S3. 
J|il»f Vol. p. 3311 Vol* V1X| p. IDOI 
VSX. JCZZZ, P* 217 and Vol. XIX, p» 294* 
4« The Rswa record of IBth century* IaAm Vol* XVXX, 
pp* 232«34* Mother Oahadvalla grant of 1177f records 
that (Vijaychsndra) granted the village of Oodaoti 
to fii&ybA Bajyadhamavaman s/o Mahaaatakg 
Viji^dhara* JS»i*, Vol* IV, p. 118* 
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IciagdoiBa Both th« t«7»8 were tlnis appXiod a9 a d«fl0ia-> 
Uon by aom& feiadatoiles PosslbXjr of a lowar catagory 
than SsttSs and I M t e . * * 
Maqaddga and Khmti 
mtli tha adviQt of tba Kuallas in Xndlat inansr 
t i t l e s l ike m^&Mm, Ktmt mid Chaiidhttgi ato«, tiaga)& to 
ba appuad to looal faudatories* 
Mttqadd a^i^  ia Arabia word meaning tha f l r a t mant 
i .a* ehlaf or laading rnrnim In the HugbaX period and 
sab8a<mently i t has meaat a vllXaga headman Khoaa ohiaf 
funetlon was the eolleotion and asaassacAt of the revaaua 
aa m mgmt of the govexnnaat* Bat In the Sultanate Period, 
in addition to this naaningi i t waa sPlao used aim^jr to 
daslffiata a (Blnda) ehlef or high off icer of a Baja*^ 
aoeordlng to jK>raliDd»^ vaa a 8lndu ehlaf 
flubjeot to the Sultan. Xt i s t hovavert douhtfuX whether 
ha om be so eaXXed, beoaaaa his duty aaoiis to have bean 
onXy ooXXeetlon of revenue and remitting i t to the XooaX 
r ^ I Xaader, OoXonaX* See F^Stelngaaat 
Arable HagXlah olotlonary* p . 30401 Baranif 
IMIMM»9 vox* x» p, ax* 
Cf«« use in Aoir Khusraui tex t . , p* 68. 
3 . if,n»MoraXind« AgrariiMii syetam of MoaXem Xndla» l t ranm  
(AXXahabad, iM&j, p p . ^ M . 
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tr«ainiry* Baraoi U8«il this tefa for « viXlag* h«aito«a» 
fhe term l^ htt^  maar thus bo i d ^ t l f l e d ulth the Saailcnt 
vord Qgfladmt^ y or a mXag« heaanao*^ 
S&i* ^ ^ Httgadflaaa hald promlnttit posltloii 
mM sultans of D^hii probaDXy oolf n&ct to ^alff t 
md the ftarkish rulers vare obXlg«d to rel^r aostiy c» their 
eooporaticn in aat tars of loeal admlnistratloa* Bartni 
vams the Suitani asalnst tho grovth of their vtiLtk 
mA powar.^ 
Chauaharit 
^o thar tasa usai vaa Cliaudhuri.^ llm Batata 
•tataa that the Chauilhuri aotad as the head of a Attit 
or a oolIaoti<»i of ImadreA iriXlagas md vas thus tha 
ohiaf of the looaX i&fldels*® Chmidhuri thus represaated 
a mm of status iataraediata hettfesn a ohiaff HaL ond a 
villaga ha«Ui«i« 
A*K»San| People iPd PoUtios in BSfly 
Hidi,<i?<a cciotttta^ agg3)t p, m . 
Barahit I i M - t taxt«« p. 89X. 
4» Baraoiv Sa&k^** text*. Vol* p, B9U Baranit 
also uses the tern * Hindu* in oasa of upper class 
Hindus only and not for oomon peasantry. Sea 
Horalendi opttoit»» p* 32 fh* 
Zbn 6atuta« tr* H.A.R.QLbb, Ibn BMtaty • 
PTftTita in M i mi Afflfftt aondon, 1963), lb ^ 
Barani, la^uS^f tex t . , p. 108. 
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Tho off ia i ias U8ti«d aHovt nho tithgr 
r e m u e oolX^otors or th« r«Qipi«itt of Imd grvats l a 
r«eo0iltloii of thidr re«l powor in 
the ootmtrysidaf and the sultans in Mtttfrs of %m or 
t n i m t t ooxiootlon had to dopand Xargsly on «helr l o o ^ 
and tjp&aitXmaX infXiaanoa.^ 
Xt I s not olaar whothar th« of f leas of Wnftaddaai 
'BKiA Ghaaidhiin orij^natad tha Dalhl Sultaii^ta 
or ara taiken over by tha Sultana fros oarxlar polity* 
rsxkUX nov the axlatflnee of tho offioas md designations 
in tha eari iar times either in He^aathan or ^aawherat 
has not ham oo&firmed hy apigr^phio or Xitarmry evldanea* 
I t i s tharaforoy l ikely that these hsd no antaoedants in 
tha earl ier *Kajpat* poUty* 
Wsiras or Msyssatt 
MinhaJ in his faiisa»t'»i«»jl>siri hss used another 
t ew Wm£ ( cT'^ ) or Hmtmrni? i vii^nv ) nhioh 
aooording to mgllsh translators stood for the na»e of ^  
a territory*^ She Hindi Meaning of liisiii I s shelter or 
proteetion* 
1. A»K*S«nf op,oit«t p» 133* 
S, Minhaji 2,11,i text*, p« 821} t r . p, 705* 
UMtiflU* text«t P* 306« 
4* Sll iot Kid Oovson (Vol* ZI, p. 355} trantls ta i t 
as Mevar whereas aooording to Briggs (tr* jMUSbf 
l^Fertahta) i t was santpur near Ahu* 
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Although tl)er« i s sm9 diffloultgr with rcspeot 
to tha «3C«ot ttoaictl&g i ^ o h Ml&ha^  <lMlr«4 to ecsiv«7 t>y 
the vord liaafiMlf probably rafarrad to tho nalgbbouylng 
ioaapeod^nt Hindii tUbas mA tho traots th^r dvi^t in*^ 
Apart frc»ii tha above santlQiiad ojeneoSf a muaber 
of othara auo)i aa Qlyaalaf Btoyiat and Pattawit ata.^ itara 
also Ui uaa itytring the HugtiaJL paxioa. Jatbough thalr 
asdataaoa l a not eo&flmad during our pariodi i t l a 
poadibla that thaaa too bad t h ^ r origin during 
our Period* 
landhoidar of aadiaval Bajaathn, vaa 
ona who haid SjEsa i«a# aobsistMiQa by a grant ( Patta ) 
of tha provinea for vhioh ha had to p9TfoT» aendoa uith 
apaoifiad <|aotas at hoaa aikd abroad* this olaaa of 
tavaroa vaa aubjaot to raaiwption and waa ranawablat and 
vaa ooaparabla to any othar fiaf^holdar.^ 
Xha hoXdar of a iand on tha othar h«id, i f 
a aiXitary vaaaal vaa eallad fltiHil** g^mliil aotaaiXy 
idantif iad with tha BoiX h«Ld his land 
by praapaetiva poaaaaaioa vhioh vaa inharltad aa m 
1» H»Q«Bavarty9 tr« Minhaj, p* 706| fh* 
a* Tod». itoy^alst Vol« Z« p« 1331 P* Saran* 
Sta^aa in MadiavaX Indian Hlatory« 
<DaIhit p. X^ * 
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ln<l«f«asibie p&tzlmony and thus he does not renew his 
grant* !rhe Bhumiaf according to Tod,^ vas the counterpart 
of the allodial proprietor of Europe* He could be called 
upon for local service In the d i s t r i c t where he resided 
and for a certain period only, A similar t i t l e Zamindf^ y 
was beiitoved upon the Hindu trlbutory soverelgis under the 
Hughals - not out of disrespect but In the true application 
of l^elr own tern Bhowla Raj, expressive of their tmaolty 
to the soll ,^ 
She Pattawit similarly signifies vassal chief of 
Raj as than m nutaal contract of support and f idel i ty* 
Whatever obligations I t la id upon the vassal of service to 
his lord» corresponding duties of protection were imposed 
g 
by I t on the lord towards his vassal* 
Apart from this several other ^ e s of landed 
Intermediaries emerged In Raj as than as a result of g i f t s 
of religious grants* The grantees in such cases, were not 
only charged with the duty of maintaining law and order In 
the villages but also realising various revenueSi which 
1« Tod, AnnalSf Vol* X, p* 133. 
2* I ^ M P» 393. 
3* XM^m P« 3.27* 
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could not have been possible idthout 'engaging 
subordinate staff for the purpose* Thus religious 
grantees too emerged as landed intemediarles in 
chairge of police and f i sca l duties and gradually held 
various agrarian and administrative rights.^ 
1* For details seet R.S.Shar»a 'Feudal elements 
in Pala and Prathihara polity*« Proceedings 
of the Is i in Oongress, 1961, pp, 334-36« 
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SHE (mOfiXiffI OQHq^ KSf 
OF fiMASfHAfl 
Xho Qhoriaa eo&({u«st of H&jPat kingdoms in XndlA 
during th0 elose of t v ^ f th md tbo beglimlng of th* 
thirtoenth oantaryt vas Xarg^jr the work of 
Mbak* He was one of the ablest Ueatenaats of HahMusad 
of Obori end the l a t t e r , a f te r the seoond bat t le of 
Taraorif l e f t hin as a Vlcerojr over the Zndlan eo&quetts* 
He aetlvelsr assisted the Sultaa during nost of the 
eonqaeats in HLndustan* I t would, therefore, not be out 
of plaee here to mention some of those in order to have 
a f u l l view of AibakU act iv i t ies in Hajasth«i« 
amoe most of the north-westem and o«atral 
India, a t ^ e elose of the twelfth eentury, was held by 
d i f ferent Hajput d]^astles» the task of defending 
Hindustan against the foreign invasions f e l l on the Bajputs 
and more partioularly on the Chaahtns* 
^ e second bat t le of taraori i^ was one of tha 
most deoisive batt les in the annals of Hindustsn* The 
1* MinhaJ, tr* Baverty, p, 468« Minha^ refers 
to the date as 688 A«H,/1192 A.D., which also finds 
corroboration from the Bajiut traditional accounts* 
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ChguhiD pow«r was considerably md they lo s t 
th t l r terrltoiiQS of * Sapadlaksba* • Many of 
tha non-Persiin ohronielesi atorlbo Ch«uhm Prl thvlra ja ' s 
d«f««t to tb« treasherous role of his n ln l t te r t idiose 
nava baa ba«i written d l f f a rmt ly In various ebronlolas*^ 
fhia Bight ba co&vinol&gi but beoausa the Chauhan foreaa 
vara u&awara by tha froah and w^l-aqiuippad Muslim 
foroast thay eould in any eaaa hava dona l l t t l a undar tha 
oiroumstano as* 
Tha Husllmst though oomplat^y vlotorloua in the 
b&ttlet vara not yet in a poaltion to annex the Chauhm 
Q 
lEingdoa of Ajaer to their nevly carved D^hi Sultanate* 
1* See grabandhaeintaaatii> p* 117$ purataaaprabandha* 
aaagraha* p» 178| 3uri | H.M.K*y Canto i i i f verses 
1.78 and tr* Ii*J*Kirt«il, Ui^f 1879, pp. 61-62. 
2* Aj«er (aitttated in l a t . 26® », laag. 74® 28» B.) 
i a aaid to have been founded by Ajaypalat one of 
the early Oiauhan chiefs* Xt vas sacked in 1024 
by Sultan Kahnud cm his vay to Soanath* Soon af te r 
the Qhorian contjueat, Ajmer vas annexed to the 
kingdom of Delhi* oaring Akbar*s period the sa!^ of 
iUmer comprised of Mevar, Marvar and Haraotii vhich 
vere aeparated in sevan d is t r ic t s subdivided into 
197 Parganas* The fo r t of Ajmar, named Taragarht ia 
build on the north-eaat and of a range of hil ls* 
(3300 f t . above the city) vas bui l t by Akbar about 
1560-70 A*D* the presant ci ty vas founded in the 
middle of the 12th century and i t s Jaina college vas 
l a te r converted into a mostjue named j^<^hai-din-ka 
Jhopra by Qutbud-Dln* For tha description of Ajmer 
and i t s mosqpie»see Walter Bmililton, Description of 
^ndostmi. (Delhi, 1971), Vol* I , p. 620 and Toy 
Sidney, The yorUfied Cttieia of India. (London, 1966) 
pp* 86.88* 
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Xblt f lndt part ial omflrmatloa from tha stataoianta of 
tha OQntanporary ehrosilolar Nlaanl*^ Xho Olaoovary of 
80Ba copper ooiBS mth ttio leS«id 'Pnthvirajadava* on 
ona olda md 'Sttltaa Itahaiwiad San* on the other, say 
alao saggeit that the Chauhtii ehief say have remained 
a oaptive or vaasal of Muhaomad of Qhor for soaetlnd*^ 
After i t s oooupaUon by the Qhorianat A^mer vaa 
delivered over to Ooblndai a son of Prithvlraja* The 
prlnee i s said to have possessed the q[aalitiet of 
courage and wisdon*^ 
the noaination of Qobinda over his father* s 
t e r r i to r i es ! did not please his dispossessed breSthrenf 
and the a f fa i r s of Ajner remained fa r from 
1* liizvii writes, *The Chauhan chief vas ttfcsn 
prisoner, hut the nanaged to obtain his 
release or at l eas t imiunity froa punishmsnt* 
However, on account of his moiant hatred 
against the Muslios* he appears to have ba«> 
detected in soae intrigue and orders were 
issued for his death and the sword severed his 
head fron his body** XisMi, Xi21«f 
pp« 108-109• 
2« Xhoaas, The Chryicles of the Pa than Kin^s of 
Delhi, pp» 16-16* ^ i ^ ^ ' . / 
3* MisartL, IJIIm text , p. IIO, 
His name i s writttn by the above chronicler as 
wbile Ferishta (Ia£.e tsait,p« ) writes hia as 
This sesns to be a mistrsnsoriptlon for *Quya* -
a well know emitraction for Qovinda* (Oashratha 
Shaxsa, p« 208, fti* 1)« The Fftm^Tft-
•ahakavya states the correct nana as Qobinda* 
See Suri, H.M.K. ^ C«ito, iv , 88* 
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satlsfaotory*^ H«7iraJ«f th* broth«r of Pfl thviraja 
Chauhani I/id not favour Qoblnd«*8 rul« OV«F AjMor as « 
MusUa vassal, and lio mad« repaatad attanpts to oust tha 
Xattar froa th« pyinclpaXity of Ajaer*^ 
Maasly states that a f te r tha oceupatloii 
of Balhlf the chief Sa^r^ Qiiraa<-ul<4lu}.k Baknud^Qln 
Hansai 8«at a Mbalc intelligeaoe about the rebelUon of 
Harira^ai reporting that he *had turned his facte towards 
the siege of Banthamhhor md that ^ e son of Ral Plthora 
(i«e« Ooblnda) Vho had bead advaneed under the proteotlon 
3 Of the subline oourti vas in a s ta te of extrene danger* • 
1. Hiliiit U « i text«, p. 338, s tates that 'Xn the 
Bamsan ^ 6 8 8 A.H./U94 A.O., one Jatwan cy/i^ read 
M Chauhan fay^gft^fCjtjuiftt| Itfi ^ 
Hjateyy^ p« 179) iniraded Hansii vhloh vas then under 
Hasratod-Qlnt but in the «ieounter with (|atbu-Itf,nf 
near the borders of Bagar, he vas defeated and slain* * 
Aeeording to the 3 ain source Iptarataragaohchhapattayali 
Vol. xxin, p . aas) . rnnmm ^ n h a vas 
the rule)"or the Qovexnor of Haasi, in V*3« 1228/1171 A*0* 
on tha basis of vhioh *Jatwan* has been supposed to be 
one of the g^ierals of this Bhina SiMha* See Maluadar, 
Chaulukyas of Quiarat, p» 144* fOr details about 
Chauhan uprising in Hansi, see lf*S*Ahluvalia| 'Medieval 
HsnsiS Proceedings of Punjab History Conference> 
(Patiala, 1971) ^  pp^ 96-98, 
8. liisMi vrites his as r j / (XJH., text, p. 182). 
Ferishta (Ia£*, Vol. ^ , p. ^ ) has 
for correct nwe see Tunotl (Ajner) inscription of 
y.S. 3251, 1911-18, pp. 2-5. 
3, Hissid, t ex t , /p . 179>^Feri8hta 61) _ ^ 
vri tes t h a t V 
i . e . i t vas reported that Hariraja Rajput narching from 
the h i l l s of Alvar o«ae to AJaar where he fought a battle 
vith Kola (Qoblndaraja son of Pithora Prithvlraja) wd 
thereafter triuaphmtly marched in the direction of 
Ranthanbhor. Froa the statenont of Ferishta i t appears 
that Hariraja partially succeeded in driving Ooblnda 
avay fron Ajaer. 
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Having appolnttd Sabikul HuXk Susrutud-mn to 
look aft«r th« a f f a i r s of oaihlv qatt)iid-lil& marched to 
the raUef of Qoblnda* Harlraja 's at tespt was 
f u t i l e and a t the approach of the rojral foroeSf he i s 
said to have *pX«oed his hands of weakness In the skir ts 
of f l igh t and for the fear of the blade of s o W t a r , fled 
l ike the wind with his Besurreotloiiless amy.*^ Ctohlnda 
was reinstated m the throne of Ajner and was favoured 
with a rohe of honour and other marks of favour* the 
Chaohm prlnoe also sent ainindant g i f t s , whleh Included 
three gold<a melons*^ 
Qoblnda's rule over the terr i tory of A|mer, 
probahl:r as vassal, did not se t t le the a f fa i r s of the 
state on permanent basis and the Chauhans made another 
1* RismBi, text , p* 182* 
Ibld.f pp* 17784{ Tarlkh^l-Fakhrud^mii Mufaaraksbah, 
tenet, p. 23m I t I s obvious that Qobinda retained 
the possession of his fa ther ' s dominions by paying 
heavy tribute from time to time* There I s an 
obscure reference In Blsaml that * about this time 
SaL iV ^ ^ ^ 3^Led fvom oaihl had raised an 
a n y ^ idolaters ••• • Sultwi Qutbud-Dln having 
come to know of I t , pursued him and when the wretch 
was taktfi, his head was severed from his body** 
This fiilk may be a chief who remained as a Muslim 
nominee at Delhi. , , .. ^^ ^ . / m . ^^  
See Kissml, Xali*i text, pp* 18fi->86 and 
tr*, B> A Vol* I I , p* 220* 
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attompt mdor Hariraja, in 689 * raised 
tho standaHs of pardlUoni oponed the road of rebollloQ 
atnd daspatohad a strong ecaatlngflnt uadar ooa J a l t r a 
(probably bis genoral) towards Salhl.*^ 
Tha foreas imdar Barlraja 's genaralt hard pressed 
the Qhorlaa garrison a t Delhi* Aoeording to the Tajiamaasiri 
* the people vera suddenly e a u ^ t in darlsness of his 
(Jaitra*s) oppression and the blood and ^ e property of the 
o 
Kttssalttans f e l l into dinger and destruction** 
In order to oope with this dmgeri Mbds divided 
his amy into tiio groups* One was despatched to the 
rel ief of the Delhi garrison* The second, which included 
able and selected soldiers^ oarched under his ovn commmd 
in ^ e scorching heat of atid-suaaer to (ocounter the 
•Bajput* challenge*^ 
£ariraja*s geaerali Ja i t r a i being unable to 
r e s i s t the Muslin forces in the op«a f i e ld , ^ t r e a t e d 
md took s h ^ t e r by the Ghorian troops and ultinatd .yt 
1* She nave of the general i s written as 
byNisani text , p* 341)* Ferishta, 
teact, p. 61) writes hin as^/^s-i/T-
imioh has be«i rendered as 'CShatur Bay* by 
Briggs, (2aJE*i t r* , Vol* I , p* 194)* 
a . Risaai, 3U11., te«t , p* 341. 
/ / 
IlllAf P* 343* 
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HaTirtia raaliaing furthar oppos l t l^ fatiX«» *cttsrlflo«d 
himself in tho flamos of pyro.*^ Hi sand adlds that th« 
oooupaUon of AJmer vas foUowad by ttie dostruotion of 
idol'toapXea and *tba rQ-osta})lisi3moiit of tha trua 
vallglQai* and that the Raia and the othar ealabratad 
o 
iBtfi Of Bind visitad *tha blasaad Itfsp** fhe avoit nust 
hava oooured sometliae a f te r 1251/1X96 A*D«9 tha data 
of a grant found froa Tanotl, which reoorda tha nana of 
Harira^a and his id.fa Pratapdaid*^ 
1. S l t « . i , SJlM t « t , P. 380. 
This i s eorroboratad by tha version of Surii 
•ee t r . , JUAm X879, p. 62. 
One of tha ear l ies t and f inest monnments testifying 
to Qatbud-Din'a occupation of AJmer i s tha great 
Boswai knonn as A^ai-dtn-ka Jhopra* I t i s 
diffiouXt to assi0a the exact date of i t s construc-
tion or hov and vh» i t cane to be caXXed as such* 
That tha aiosqme was bui l t out of tha ^aina tenple 
material i s evident from several Nagari inscriptions 
on i t s pillars* (Cunningham, A.s l l . . Vol* XX. p* 
260 and p* X*) A Persian inscription found tharai 
records i t s erection in ZLX ELjah, A«H* 606/1200 A*0* 
(ibid^y and pX* LIXYf No* X) I t has been suggested 
that the above inaeriptlon possibXy refers to some 
smaXX mosque which originaXXy occupied the same ai te 
md was bui l t in a short period of two mad a half 
days* The othar inscriPUon recording the name of 
• AbuX Musaffar AiXtamash us SuXtma Anir uX Kuninin* 
suggasts that the present structure was completed 
during the reLffi of SuXtan XXtutmiah* (It^id.* 
pp« 26X-62)* Sae aXso Toy Sidneyt op*oit* • p* 88* 
for detaiXs about nosque* 
3. MJUUM X9XX-X2, pp. 2-6. 
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The unsottlttd oondltlons created at Ajaer by th« 
Qhoriaa Invaslcn in 1];95 are eehoed in a fourteenth 
century Jain aoeount, Kharataragaohehhapattairali• I t i a 
stated that ifhen the Jalna aonk visited Ajmer in 
VtS« 1261/1196 A»D.| he spent two aonths there in great 
distress as a resul t of Malaehehhi^ disturbanoe.^ 
The anneication of Ajner led the Chauhans to se«k 
their fortune elsewhere* The result was the foundation 
of a nev and independsnt Chmahan prinoipality a t 
Ranthamhhor. Xt has already been noted that Qobinda vas 
entrusted with charge of his fa ther ' s Icingdon of Ajmer* 
There he acted as a vassal of Muhaomad of Qhor* Hovever, 
being hardpressed by his uncle Bariraja, he vacated his 
encestral place and took refuge in the t rac t of 
Rsnthanbhor* He thus founded the Banthaabhor l ine of the 
Chauhansf and Rsnthanbhor henceforth becsae one of the 
aajor centres of Chauhm power 
1. Kharataragachchhapattavali« text, p. 44 \ \ \ 
See also Dashratha Sharaa, vol. XI, p« 780 
for a detailed notice of the pattavali> 
a . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to ascertain the date of Qobinda*s 
establishaent at Banthaabhor* From the statonent 
of Suri (2UILi£«, tr* I .A., 1879, p. 62), i t appears 
that Qobinda founded the kingdoa of Banthaabhor 
only a f te r the death of Hariraja* 
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Although b«lng the founder of an Importaat 
of Chaohans of Ha&thambhor, Oobinaa finds no nontlon in 
the eon temporary Sanskrit «pl graphic or l i te rary souroes* 
k la ter San^r l t aouroe* HajoBalraaahaKavya,^. s tatei 
expUolty that Qoblnda being drlvm out of the Iclns&on by 
his father, had by his bravery aeciulred ^ e new. kingdom 
and established his oapltaX at Banthanbhor.^ Before his 
exit from his aneestraX kingdom of AJmer, Ooblnda had 
accepted Muslim suzerainty, which might have given a 
temporary peace to his kingdom* fhe attempts on the part 
of his uncle Harlraja to dislodge him vere possibly 
motivated by his oi<n claims to the throne* 
Prom ttie TajuX Maaalr,^ I t appears that as at 
Aimer, Qoblnda c^atlnued to recoffilse Ohorlan sugeralnty 
surl, S#IliKet Canto, xv, shalokas 20«32. The 
chronlcXe wrongly mentions Ooblnda as a grendson of 
Prlthvlraja. (lidUe, shaXoka 24). Surl also vrongly 
mentions that Ooblnda was driven out by his father 
(UKI^ IM Canto. XV, shaloka 24). Xt was In faist 
Rarlraja his uncle, who drove him away from the seat 
of AJmer as m«cktloned by the contemporary account of 
Hlxaml* (XiH«t text*, pp« 179-a0)* 
2* For detai ls , see M.S.AhXuwalla, *Ranthanbhor during 
the 13th century*, Pr^eedings of Rajasthan History 
Congress. (Jodhpur, I960}, pp. 110-132* 
3* Hlsiml, IaH*, text . , p* 3B4t Dashratha 
Shana, p. lOS* 
4* Hlsaml, Xi21*, text, p* 179* 
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While ruling over Rmthmbhor* I t isf however, doubtful 
i f Banthambhor had already been anaeated under Saltai& 
Muhammad of Ohor and Qutbud*Qln Aibak| or that *prinee 
It was eonpcnaated wi h Ranthambhor*^ or t^at he *aeted as 
a Muslim protege** 
I t i s obvious from Muslioi as w^l as the Chauhan 
accounts that Ranraja succeeded in depriving Ctobinda 
of the territory of A^ner, whereupon the la t t e r carved 
out an indepwdttt principality at Ranthanbhor* The 
repeated a t t o p t s made by Hariraja and his general Ja i t ra ,^ 
at least toaporarily succeeded in ousting Qobinda from 
Ajmer* fhe attoapts of Hariraja, howeveri were made fu t i l e 
by the active support of the Muslim force appointed at 
Ajmer. Despairing in his attempts, Hariraja burnt himself*^ 
Thmgirt 
A small principality Imown as Ihangir (Bayana) 
then ttgaged sultan Muhammad's attention* The principality 
1* A«B*M*Habibullah, Foundation of Muslim Rule 
in India (AUahabad, 1967), p. 66. 
2* R.C.Majumdar (ed«) History and Culture of 
the Indim People. Vol. V, p. 84, 
3* Hisami, 2t2lM text, pp. 179, 341 and 3G0. 
4* p. 3601 Suri, H.M.K., Canto, 17, 
verses 18-19I 19li«18, p. 2, 
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1 2 Of Bayaaa y^th I ta fanous fortressos l ik« Vijajramaadlrgarh 
g 
and fahangarti ete«| In tha old Bharatpiir s tate vai 
formerly kaoiA as *3ripatha*«^ Bayana has raoently been 
identlflad to be the modem mmo of old 'Bhadanka* kingAoa 
oomprising BharatpUTi Dholpuri Karaoli and parts of Hathura 
and Alvar Distriots*^ 
Bayana romained a place of great eonaequenea and 
inportance during the period of the Sultans of p^hi* 
Before the rule of the IiOdiSf Agra was a mere pargina 
under Bayanat vhich vas the real capital of tile pi^ovinoe* 
Bayana may thus be considered to have been at that time 
a sort of secondary capital to Delhi* 
1* Minhaj« text . Vol* I* p» 421), writes 
*Bhayana*» Bayana l i e s on the l e f t bank of 
river Oaabir and i s about 76 k«ma« to 
the south-vest of Agra« Vol. VX» 
p. 40) J Ibn Batuta, TOFFISSBP* 449. 
2 . Six miles west of Bayana. For traditional 
account of i t s name af ter the Yadava ruler 
Vijaypala and i t s capture by the Muslims| 
• • • i&fiaXM Vol. VX» pp. 54 and 56 and 
XX, pp. 81*82. 
3« HinhaJ. U M tvxt^ 421| Nissomud-Qin, 
T.A., t r . f Vol. I , p. 401 Imperial Oaeetieer, 
Vol* VII, p. 137J XJJ ,^ VO1« XIV, p. 230 and 
Vol. XV, pp. 8-9. 
Vol. XX9Z, p. 93 and ib id . , 
m * XIV, p. 8, l ine 5. 
6. Oaahratha Shama (ad.) , Raj as than Throui^ 
the Ages, CBikaner, 3B66), Vol. I , p. 21. 
5* 4fS.I . . Vol. VI, p. S3. 
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Tradition that Bajrana was nilddi ovar by 
the ifadaira rulars tone of uhose records are also available, 
the earl iest of vhich date back to the s i ^ e of the 
elevesth eentary*^ One of i t s ralers Tahanpala i s reported 
to have bixiXt the f o r t of Tahangarh| about f o u r ^ 
kilOHieters south of the presmt 
The f o r t must have been of eonsiderabXe importmee 
sinoe i t flngaged the attontion of Sultan ttohaoaiad of (Uior 
as earlsr as 693/3.105 The capture of Tahangarh 
i s mentioned by the ooataiporary chronio3.es fiisttsi 
and Itinhaj*^ 
The Xadava ruler over the terr i tory of Bayma 
during this tine was Hai Kunwarpala*^ The chief who 
was proud of his large forces and strength of his cast le , 
however, fai led to res i s t the combined forces of Sultan 
Huhsnmad of Qhor and Qatbud«XXin Aibsk and escaped 
disaster by agreeing to pay the usual tributes etc.® The 
1* M*S«Ahluwalia, *Bay«xa during Sultsnate of Delhi 
^oceedinge w Bajasthan History Ccngressj 
(Jodhpur, 1967), pp* 39-40* 
2* i s M . . , Vol* XX, P« 63, 
3 , Hizami, X4«, text, p. 371} Minhaj, lifi.*, 
text , p» M6. 
4 . Hisaid, 2«2Lm ^•'ct, p. 374. 
Ibid. p« 374. 
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fortr6S«| utter i t s eaptore entrusted to Malik 
Bab«ad-Diii iiaghrii,^ mm ot tli« t rust td »lKf9» of 
th« Sttitan* 
Thio i s flupportvd by m ingcHpUon tomd trtm 
Kmm in Bharatpar d i s t r io t . The inseHptlim i ^ o h vas 
•a r l ia r t isi^iad to Saltan Xltatmieh by Ciinningha»f 
appaara on reoant «x«ftiiiatlon to be datad A«H* 600/1S04 
AtD* fha la t ta ra of the taxt eoataiiiiikg the tt«ia of the 
rai going king and the objaet of the ecmatruation hava 
pealed off* The nane of governor Tughi^l 3ultani, by 
whoa avidwtly Bahand«QLn Tughill i s tteantf i s ^ t a 
laglbU.^ 
Basrana under the ateiniatration of Malik Bahaud-i3Ln 
aeeording to Minha^i bac«e flouriahing and proaperona 
through hia efforta* Soon i t baewBie a flouriahing 
toKi and a big Ointra of trade* Herehanta of repute 
froM d i f f e r m t parta of Rlndust«i and Khurasan flowed there* 
The ohronieler further inforaa that the fortresa balng 
unf i t for reaidasoe, Malik Bah«ad«>I}in founded in the 
terr i tory of Bayana, the oity of Sultankot* He stationed 
there a strong body of forees and oontinuoualy raided the 
l* Hiswi , XiE«> P* 375} MinhaSt Iifi.*, 
taxt, p* 145* 
a* ItAtAtRM 1965.66, p, 24 ( i i ) 
3 . MinhaJ, Ut** text, p. 42li t r . Bavarty, p.644. 
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idjoiiiiiig t^rrltozlM*^ 
year 99X A«0* alto tdtiiasaad the 
dltappaaranoa of aany of the Bajput kingdoss in BaJa8th«i| 
Mka ttosa of Hadolf Pall and Mt« Aim, and also %hi$ 
Chaaltilcya kln«doa of Qajaratt during Albak*8 lovaslon of 
^lahanrala| tho capital of Qajarat* 
^ ^ Maaalr telXs us that, Htim Alb ale vas 
a t Ajmer, ha got intolllgaaoa of tha rebellion of i^ie 
o 
Mahr tribe* the aeabers of the t r ibe ae«B to have 
appealed to Hal Karana of (hi^arat, for the latter* s 
atslataaoe In ouatlng a aaall eontlfigeat of the Turklah 
foroea ataUoned at A^er*^ 
Qatbud-Cdn Albak, having received the Infomationi 
attaoked the advance guard of the Mehr aray» In the 
battae, laatlng for the vhole day, nothing waa decided* 
next day, however, at the approach of the Raharvala 
foroea, the Mualla troopa los t the battle* Many soldlera 
of their aray. Including their comnander, Aibak hima^f, 
were aerioualy wounded In the battle*^ 
1# Minha^, P* 
2* H l M l , IjJiM Brlgga ( t r . ItZ*} P* 
writea o f t h e Raia of Nagaur and othora. a ^ a , 
however, la not found in the lithographed text of 
Perlahta'a work* 
3* Sisani, JUH-i text, P* 394« 
4* Minhaj, M * , text, P* 26 and tr* Raverty, p* S^* 
fn« F e r i ^ a atatea that the Sultan waa carried in 
a l i t t e r to A^aer* tr*. Vol* X, p* 196. 
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Xh« victorious ansF now inowptd within oa« 
pars«g of Ajaer*^ aef««t in tho bat t le 
eoapoUtd bin to appeal to Qhami for the relnforoeaentsi 
i ^ e h were swiftly despatched by his master under r«kovned 
generals« fhe eoablned forces now aarohed on towards 
Baharwaia • the capital of Chaulukya klngdon of Qajaratf 
In order to aT«nge the earlier defeat of Sultsn MuhaiBBiad 
of Qhor a t the hands of Chaulukya forces. 
The troops under Qutbud-Htn Albak marched by 
way of Pall and Nadoli the feudatory pnnclpal l t les of 
the Chaulukya ruler Bhlma I I • Both the places, according 
to Huslltt chronlclei were vacated and therefore, easily 
occupied by the invading forces* I t I s further stated 
that the people of both the plaees gathered under the 
1« Nisanl, XOl*. text, p. 394-407. The hostile 
chiefs setH to have encamped here a t leas t up to 
the month of Safar, A.D»/June 1197 A«D* Hhen 
received relnforceneats from ohamin* The Rajput 
•Bcounts (£tX*f Vol* XIII, p. 208) describe the 
bat t le as tScing place in a village nwed Kasahrada 
m the Slrclii s tate a t the foot of Mt. Abu ( c f . , 
Hisami Xa21*f tr«, Vol* I I , p. 23o)« Inscrip-
tions suggest that i t was Kelhana chauhan of Hadol 
tfsd his brother Klrtlpala who won the bat t le against 
the MusUms. (fitiM Vol. IX, P. 69 and ib id . , 
Vol. XIII, p . 2087* 
2* Hlztfd, XtH., text, pp. 408^9. 
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QOIIBIN«D FORE«8 ot RAI AAD DHARAVARIHA, TLI« 
PARAIBFTRA F«IADATOIRIET OF BHLMA IX OF QAJARATF NEAR T3CM 
FOOT OF MT, ABU,® 
THE IFASXIA FOREOI, UNDAR ILLBII^, FINDING HHM-
8«LIRA« AT A PLAOA IFHORE SULTAN MuliaBaaad OF C&IOR HAD 
•ARUAR BAAN DAFEATAD AND WNTNDADT ABANDONAD THA PLAN 
OF AEASUXJUIG AWORDA WITH THALR ANANY IN THA ANOOUNTAR* 
Xha Ba^puta , HOVAVAR, OONAIDARING IT AN a c t OF OOVAXDIOA 
ON THE PART OF TH9 HUALIAAI LEFT THA PAAA AND NOVAD ON 
TOWARDS THA PLAIN. 
QATBUD*BLN AIBAK^A ATRATAGR AND FARSII^ ITADNAAA 
WON THE DAJR IN THE AAVARA BATTLE THAT ANAUAD FRO« DAM 
TO AID*DAY ON 13TH BABI*UL AWWAL« 693 A.H./3T4 PABRUAXY 
1197 I«O* THE BAJPAT FOROEA WARA EOAPLATALY ROUTED* 
1 . MEANI. XIIIM TEXTF P . 411 " (WAO-LIO) 
PROBABLY I I A NIATRANAERIPTIOII OF PAHLAAT 
PRAHLADANA, WHO| AOCORDING TO ABU INSCRIPTION 
DATED ?»3« 1287 WAS THA BROTHER OF PARAVARA 
SHARAVARAHA OF ABU, 1984, PP . 100<»LJ0E« 
8* CN^^H • SISANI, LAE*! TEXT| P« 4 1 1 . HA IA 
EORREOTLY IDENTIFIED WITH OHARAVARAHA, THA PARANARA 
OF ABU. (H.C.RAY| M « & A L . I VOL. I I » P . 9 1 8 ) . 
NOIY OF HIS INSORIPUONA BEARING THE DATES V.S . 1220 
TO 1876 HAVE BEEN FOUND 1987, PP. 4 7 - 4 8 ) , 
2HE ABU INSCRIPTION DATED V.S. 1866 RECORDS 
OHARAWARAHA AA A FEUDATORY OF THE CHAULUKYA BHIAA, 
AND IN THIA CAPACITY, HE PROBABLY LED THE CHAALIJOCYA 
FORCES AGAINAT AIBAK IN 1197 A.O. VOL* XII 
PP . 72«73)} CF. HAMFFLIRIIADMIARDANA. A.O.S*, RO.X. 
3 . KISAVI, JUHm TEXT, P . 4 n . 
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ABOUT AOFOOO «R« SAID TO HAV« BETA SLFTLNT 2 0 , 0 0 0 
ALIVOT AND TWMTF OLOPHANTSI BOSLDOI OTHER 
VALUABLES, FELL INTO THE HANDS OF VIETORLOUS ANNY*^ 
AFTER THE VICTORY, AIBAK NAROHED UNOPPOSED TOVARDS 
SAHARWAXAI T«HIEH PLAOE HE OOMPLETELY SAIQKED*^  RE 
THM RETURNED TO PELHI VIA AJNER* 
?OR QUTBUD-DLN* 8 SUBSEQUANT OPERATIONS IN KAJASTHGN, 
He have LITTLE INFOMATION TO HAND* THE Tarikh»I» 
F^HRUD«MN MUBARIDCSHAH STATES THAT AFTER THE OONQUEST 
OF OIANDRAWIL AND KANCNUT ETE*, IN £ 9 5 A.H«/1198*99 A.O. , 
THE WLLAYAT OF *§JBROH* VAS ANNEXED* THIS COULD POSSIBLJR 
BE THE ICINGDOM OF SIROHI.^ BUT T^E VORD I S PROBABLY TO 
1« 8 I S « I I , L$IL*FF TEXT, P« FTLL* 
I M A * I P* KHARTARAGAOHEHHA ^AINAOHARYA, 
JINAPATL, TOO TDTNESSED THE SACK OF IM^LPATTAKA, 
HF THE INVADING MUSLIN FOREES* FHE KHARATARAGA 
CTOHHAPATTAVALI, (TEXT, P . 4 4 ) , S^ATES^^&TS ^^  
THERE I S ALSO A REFERENOE TO ONE SRIDHARA DURING 
OIAULUK/A BHIAA'S REIGN IN TERAVAL INSEI^PTLONI 
IHO I S RECORDED TO HAVE FOU^T AGAJ^ST ONE 'HANAVIRA** 
<|UI«« VOL. I I I P* 446) • THIS MAY POSSIBLY REFER TO 
DTWER MUHIOMAO OF QHOR*A OR AIBAK*S INVASION OF THE 
KINGDOB OF THE OUJARAT* 
3 * Nisaai, T*M*. TEXT, P* 411« 
4* TARIKH«I»FAKHRUD»DLN MUBARIDCSHAH* TEXT, P* 2 2 4 . 
WAS PROBABLY THE KINGDOM 
OF SIROHI, THE FOUNDAUON OF ^ O H I s USUALLY STATED 
TO HAVE BEEN LAID DURING THE PERIOD* ,BRSKINE, 
BAJASTHAN GASETTEER, P* 2 3 7 | HABIBULLAH, 
OP*CIT«« P* 68* 
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b* *3ftrva*t b«lng a plao« in Avadh* Mbalc also 
invaded Malwai^ Imt d«tails the invasion ar« van ting* 
The repeated att«Bpta on the part of the ChauhmSf 
during the periodi to regain the l o s t terr i tor ies failed 
not only due to their reliatiee on numerieal strength of 
forees rather Vam skiUi fighting strength «ad methods 
of warfare, but also beeause of t h ^ r mergies being 
exhausted against the neighbouring Bajput kingdoaSf 
notably, the Chaulukyasi Chandellas and Oahadvallas* 
Albak's foroes on the other hand| although not 
greater in nuabers, were adept in taotios and ar t of 
warfare* Ms army consisted not only the Ohorian khurasani 
and Khalji troops t but also inoluded the ewtingents of 
Indian Banricas and Yhakteuras This uust have added 
to the,fighting strength of his troops* 
Xn a short span of about six years | Aibak thus 
led successful invasions into aost parts of Rajasthan* 
However, he probably succeeded only in establishing a 
superficial suserainty over fiajasthan. Pue to his poUoy 
of non-annexation, his authority could hardly have 
penetrated to the lower levels* Bis distant wd noMinal 
1, farilch«»i»ysithrud-Din Mubarateshah, p« 
Minha}, IJl*f t r . Raverty, p. 140. 
farltch-i-Fakhrud-Dln Hubarateshah, text, p* 33 
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oontroX eould hard3.y bring any ohang* In 
fia^lasthan or ttie Hajput ruling order* Mtioh vint m as. 
usual, inapl ts of ths HusUn ohrcHniele* s usual and 
rapeatsd rtfsrsnoas to tha dastruetion of tha Idol^tmplBM^ 
followed bjr avary invaslcmf wa hardly find any notaliXa 
Aonummt, idtti tha mapti<m of Adhai*din*lca Jhopra, thtLt 
vas bui l t during Mbak*8 tlna* 
fho panaanent aonaoeation of ^ a ooncmarad 
prinoi pall t ies in Eajasthant was navar thought . of 
sariously* fhis policy not only rosultad in tha 
indapandanoa of nost of tha invadad tarr i tor ies i but avan 
lad to tha astabl ishn^t of naw prineipali t ias, as 
boastfully raoordad in unbrokan sariea of apigraphs froa 
0 
U For further datai ls , saa lf«3«Ahluwalia« 'Muslim 
PmatrsUon into H^asthan - A study basad on 
apigraphio avidanoa*, £,1*3*$*. • (Mysort, S966), 
pp. 144-162 • 
9 2 
msm * uk 
iLTtiXHX^is opmmom 
IN miamm 
smtan Zltataiah v u purhaps tb« moat 
inportamt xulor of pro^Khaljl period* H« not onlf h«ld 
bis away over tbe tarr l torloa but ovm Invadad 
aoie klagdc»i8 la vestam Bajaathan, whieli had not so fa r 
baan toiiohad* 
At tho tlae of his a.eea88loii| XXtutoilah Inhailtad 
auaaralntsr ovar tar r l tor ias Ilka ^ubt^ Roftoly Pall» Ht* Om 
mii S«g«iir ate*9 iMoh had praifiousli' baan attaoliad by 
^tbttd»mii Albalc*^ As va hava saan MbakU eaapalffis had 
not ooDOluslvaly as tabXl shad tha anthozlty of tha Sultwata 
oTar Rajasthan* tha RajPut suproiaey ovar RaJasthan had 
not baan affaotlvaly dastroyad md f t van favourabXa 
olroiMstiiieas, tha Rajputs n l fh t yat hava ragalnad los t 
klnfdoBs or oarirad out nav prlnolpall ties* 
Apart froa this nunber 
of Musila Inscriptions foimd In Sagaur (datad 
A.H* 694 and A*H* 606) f Ajaar (21st J«i«Al* 
A*H* 596) I Khata Kalan (Jaaadl 1 , A«H* 699) and 
K«aan for t Bharatpur ate*^ (A*H* 600) prova 
MttsUn panatratlon In to thasa regions* 3aa 
appandlxy LI at of MusUn Inscriptions a t tha 
and of thla thesis* 
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and Hagaur seaa to have b««a th« prlnolpal 
tovQs in Hftjasthan in poasossion of Xltutaiili a t ttia 
baglimifig of Dia reign* im inaeiipUon on the aoa^a of 
* Mhai Bin Ka Jhopra'» at Ajaer reeords that tha araotion 
of th is building vaa ordarad by SuXtin and i t alao givaa 
f u l l t i t l e s of XXtutmiah.^ fh i s i s s u f f i e i m t to shov 
that the noaqpa auat hava baan ooapletadf i f not antiraly 
cons true tad during his reign* Similarly Kagaur^ not only 
g 
baeama one of the ear l i es t a int*tows in Bajasthan but 
also sanrad as a oantra of Muslia scholars and Sufis 
1911-131 p* 30 and Cunninghamy 
Vol* XI« p* 261* 
Tuo inseriptions of Sultan l l tu tn i sh hava reeantly 
baan found in Bari Khatu (aituated in Jaal fahs i l 
of Hagatar), which reoord the oonstrucUon of a 
Moaoaa by one Masud in Baasan 629 A*H« (June/July 
1038 A*0,} daring the re i^ i of l l tutnish* Sea 
2.A.Desai, M d U M s f 1966, pp. 6-7* 
3* ^^OSS? ^ '^ t Chryiolita of the Pathyi Kifiss 
p* 78), refers to a rare gold coin struok at Nagaur 
in 608 A.H*, i .a* in the saocnd year of Sultan*s 
raisa* The coin vaighs 70*6 grs* the Ob versa side 
gives the pioture of a horsaiaan and nana of the sd.nt| 
while the Margin gives data and naae of tha Sultan* 
The Chishti saints established thair ewt r a s in many 
parts of Rajasthan Uke , Ajmer, Hamaul, Sival, and 
Kaganr ate*, even before the Turkish etmquest of 
Hindustan, as iwnild be mentioned subaaiiucitly* Mystie 
works l ike , Fawaid»ul-ruwaid. sarur»tta«»sadurt and 
Siyar-ul-jbOiya aio*, throw interesting X i ^ t on 
thair aotiviUes in Rajssthan and alaaidiara* For 
deta i l s see K.A.Hiswi, Some aspeets of R e g i o n 
and Polities during tha l ^ r t e t f i t h 
oantury, pp* udx-^Vi* 
9't 
Apart from thtt8« two plao«s« Il tutt t lsh ••ens to 
hKr« h«ld fflost of th« aorth-dast^m parts of Bajastiiaai 
•xten^ng from Palwal^ to a t l eas t AJnar and Hagaiir in 
tlio v««t« $ho nme and tho t i t l e s of the duUtm are 
clearly readable in t%» Persian insoriptl<ms found over 
the *Chaiasath* and *Assl K3i«0iba* aosipes, both sltaated 
i& the BharatiHir terrttory^^ 
Botfever« I t i s very doubtful i f the Sultan held m 
effect ive sway over the prinei pall t i es l ike Ja lo r , Kadoly 
Bhinnali Palif Jaisalmeri Hanthenbhort Sirohi^ Cliittor and 
lit* AbUi although some of thm had be«i invaded by Sultan 
Qutbud*mn MbiOc* 
Most of the t e r r i to r ies in Bajasthan, oooupied 
ear l ie r , hai not only asserted their independenoe but the 
Rajput Oiiefs ev«i oarved out nev principali t ies during 
the early years of Xltutnish's reitfi* The Chauhan kingdoa 
of Ja lor i under i t s ruler Cdaya simhat h^d suprosiaoy over 
the adjoining te r r i to r ies of Nadoly H^dort Bamer, 
3 
Ratifipuri sanehori Badhadhara* Kher, Bansin and Bhinaal* 
The insoriptiOQs even credi t Udaya Siaha ni th having 
•curbed the pride of furushkas*'^ I t seeas that the 
1» For a Persian inscription of the Sultan found a t 
Palval Zdgah in Qurgaon m s t r i c t of Haryana. see 
iULOlM pp. 
a* Cimninghasit A.s^i.^ vol* XX, pp* 64-66« 
JBJLtf Vol* ZX, pp. 72.73* 
4* 1614* 
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Chauhans gath«r«d streagth during the «arly y«ars of 
Xl«atalsh r ^ m * which l a U r coapell«d SuXtsa to 
invadd md other Chouhm possttsions* 
Agi^i the daseendants of Chauhflti, 
Prlt^vlraSa IXXi being ousted fraa their anoeatral klngdon, 
•aeeeeded in estahliahing thenselvea a t lanthonhhori 
and the H a t of I t a sueoeaslva rulerst aa giv«i hf 
Haaiairwi^rtcafya^ ahovs that the nev prinelpaXitar vaa 
fizftly aatahllahad* Moreover, at a short diatanee froa 
Delhi I the Jadon Bhatia eatahlished themaelTes In plaoea 
l ike Bayana, Thangir eto*^ 
i l t t t ta lsh aeeaa to have Xed no major oanpai0i in 
Bajaathan during the f i r s t f i f teen years of his reign and 
3 
his f i r s t reoordad invasion vas against Httathanbhort 
although Siaaai puts Jaior as the f i r s t in the series* 
lanhaj puts the year of the oaapaiffi against 
Ranthaaibbor aa €23 A,H« and givaa a brief but Interesting 
aOQOunt of Suitan's operationa* for t* , he sayst *vas 
faaMtts throughout Hindustan for i t s axoeeding strengthf 
I* IiA«t ^ ^ f PP* 60-68* 
2 . Omninghaftf Vol* XX, pp* lO-ll* Babibullah 
suggeats that Ajner too vaa los t bee ana a of i t s 
aubseqaaat inolusitm snong iltutaish* s eonqjeiests* 
See A«B,1(«« Habibullah, The Foundation of Huslin Bule 
^fi India (Allahabad, WOTi, p» 101. 
Written as by Minha^, U U f text, p. 44®. 
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solidity md i»pr«gti&i»llity^« or noro kings had 
appearsd (a t TAXIOUS Uats) «t the foot of i t s , wallst but 
not on* of thtBi had botii able to rsdaeo i t unt i l 623 A.H. 
vheii i t was %tkm by tho Sult«i«s sorrsats.*^ 
Hanthasbhor l i a s in the S.E. oomer of Jaipur* I t 
stmds on the top of a hlll« TOO f t , above i t s foot in the 
• i d s t of a dense fores t of h i l l s , gorges, and defi les nine 
ni les of Savai Madhopur. the mXy praotieal approash 
to the fo r t vas, as i s now, from the west, through the vallior 
running west to east towards i t* In addition to the four 
gates of entersnee, there are t ^ e e other gates in the 
ourtain opening m the very steep path*^ Aeeordlng to 
Andr Khusrau, i t was situated a t a distanoe of t«o we^^s 
aaroh froa Delhi and was surrounded hy a nassive wall of 
3 ISfiA In oireuBfereaee*^ 
m inseription dated V»3, 1272/1216 A.D. found at 
Manglana in Jodhpur, refers to <3ttrtrana Uti t imishi of 
fi 
Joffnipura* I whtfi Allahana wa« the * Oadhapatti* of Ranthaabhor 
f o r t , vhioh perhaps suggests AUahtfideva* s aoeeptance of 
Sultan* s over-lordship. Thia <iaiah«a* i s probably 
HinhaJ, ltfi.M P* OC^^^ 
l l t l i*! PP* 4S&-66 and Raverty*s t r . , pp* 610»11* 
3* For desoxlption of the fo r t , see Toy sianeyt 
Fortified Cities of India, pp. 76-80. 
4« Khusrau, Dewal Rani Khlsr Khan, p. 66. 
Sari, fiaU&M t r . LlAm p. €3. 
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id taUeal vlth v«XXa]mad«v«f or BaXhaui tlio son of Qoblndt* 
Xt •teas probably th&t th« •^••qaent eonduet of 
AUahmadoira «t Banthambhori perhaps his disoo&tinuaaoo of 
iBhXiowlm^gmmt of 3iilt«a*t ovor-Ior4shlp| Inauood the saltan 
to load m azpadltlon agaiast hia in 1226 Xho 
oanpaigai hovavert rasultad oaly in a temporary succass and 
tho kinfdoB of Banthaabhor eould not ba annaxad to tha 
Sulta&ata, as would ba saan sabsaqaentXy,^ 
SSBdoEi 
Xhe aarly history of Kandor (aaoiant Mandavyapura) 
i s not very olear* I t saens that tha plaoa vaa in 
possession of the Pratiharas during the f i r s t g a r t e r of the 
sairsnth eentui^*^ Sone records of the Chauhaos of Nadol 
have also been found frosa this plaoe* The Mendor^ 
1. Minha^i t e i t t p . 172, 
2 . For further detailst see M^S^iO^luwaliai *RsathGabhor 
during 33th century*» Baj^than Hi stoay Congress t 
I at aeaelm^fJodhouf. pp, llO-lliK. 
3* Vol. IV. p. 311 j^ ,bid> Vol. m x x . p* WX 
t m B,C*Hay« iUMUX.., Vol. 11, p. 163*63. 
4 . M s i s the Bodem toiai of Mandor lying & miles north 
of Jodhpur. A mosque bui l t there daring Khalji period 
i s s t i l l in existttoe and oontaina a fre0Btfitary 
inscription of sonigara Chauhan Swant Singh. See B.H. 
R«u« Marw 1cm It^ha^ (Jodhpur. 1938)| pp. 8*10. For 
the history of Handor and detailed description of i t s 
remainsf see Cunningham, Vol. m i l , pp. 73->85{ 
Srskine, Rajputana Qaietteer. pp. 196-981 K.C.Jain, 
•History of Kandor', OauhaU 8ession,19S9 
md B,S.Mathur, *Side-Iiigbts on the Medieval Hiatoiy 
of HagaurS 1966, pp. 139-144. 
fYai^mtary inserlption of tho p«ilod ot SabajapalAf 
Aiotldiis 1<id£8liBaa« as tha foimdar of Hadol Una of ttia 
Osatihiaa.^ 
MtiKlor aarYad as an Inpor t t t t outpost of the ftadol 
Oiaaha&a during the vekm of VigrahpaXat Aaaraiay Sahajapalai 
2 
AUahmadava md Kelhana* Kalliaiia*8 80& MaharaJanutra 
Oiammdarara ruled at Mandor 1& V«S« af te r vhich i t 
paased into the hand of Chauhons of Jalor* 
A jraar subsequent to the invasion of Ranthaftbhori 
Sultsn Xitutoiah na^hed against the for of ilandor* Hinhaj 
vr i tes of this pXaea within the l imits of the SiwaUk'^ 
I* 1909-30, part i i , p* X02» 
For farther details see Bashratha Shamai 
Jt£tJ2*« PP* 
3* See sundha Hill inscription, B.l. ^ vol. ix , p* 73. 
X ^ . , tes t , p. 446). 
NisiBUd-oin Ahnad*s Tabaqat-i^Alcbari and Miratj^-Jahan 
EgUli w i t e Mandvar* Fei^shta (T.F.i text, p« 66) has 
lO^u vhioh i s %rrong* See laso Barani; Xm^m 
p. 220 and Xsani, text, p« /A//. • the ters 
•Shivalik* has bem very loosely used by the Musliai 
vriters* Aooording to Wassaf (tr* fidB*, Vol* XV, p« 31) 
i t oontained ISiS^ OOO tows and villages. Kinhaj places 
Nagaur, A^ner and Mandor^all within the l i n i t s of 
Sivalik J-::) ^  text, p. 468). 
The Handor of Minhaj seans to be t^a iodem Mandor 
lying 6 a i les north of Jodhpur and not Mandavar, lying 
about 40 ai les s.w. of Kotla in Mewat region as suggested 
by Hodivala (studies in Xndo-Muslin History, pp. 393-94). 
Uodivala aiOEes that place identical with Mahindnari/ 
Hindwari in Mewat. Xt nay be aantioned here that 
Mahindwari i s referred to only during the rule of Abu 
Bakr Shah (3388-89), whan he proceedad there to curb 
the rebellion of Mewatis under Bahadur Hahar. the ruins 
(Oontd... on next page) 
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( t t r r l tory)* The pl«o« vas m l l y omptiured and a Xarg« 
booty f a l l into tho hands of the viotorlous amsr. Hit 
aonaxation of Mandor l ike RanthanbhoF^ hovaver, vaa not 
aoeoaplishad on a pemian«it footing and perhaps i t soon 
passed into the hands of the Chauhans sinea i t had to be 
reeonqmerad by the la te r sultana* 
Valors 
The langdom of Jalor^ vas one of the important 
possessions of the Chauhanst md from i t s foundation by 
Kirtipala^ up to i t a l a s t ruler Kanhada Deva Chauhtfii 
(a f te r i t was f inal ly annexed by sultan Maad-OLn Khalji) 
i t appears prominently in the history of Rajaathan* Many 
of i t s princes had to contmd with their eon temporary 
Sultans of Delhi in a bid to retain possession of this 
small kingdom* Uke the kingdom of Hanthambhort i t saw 
i t s r i se and f a l l during the Delhi Sultanate* 
From pre-paget 
I t Ragaur too suggest the immense strength the 
plaioa might have «joyed sometime* I t served the 
capital of Parihara chiefs who haid the place t i l l 
recently* See cmasus RePort« Marvar, 189l| Vol* I I | 
p* 31, and Todm ^nnlSy Vol^IIt p» 940^ fn*2. 
1* written as 'Jablipura* ^/'^^/^Ji in epigraphs and 
l i terary vorka. S*l . | Vol* IX» p* 77 and Puretanaora* 
bmdhassngraha* 
2* Kirtipala (for his grant see .U*f Vol* XX, P* 66), the 
youngest son of iOlaheoa, not only possessed Hadol 
(E.I . . Vol* IX| p« 77) but even aucceeded in capturing 
Mewar from Ouhila Sanant Singh for some period* 0*H* 
Ojha, P« Mevari however, was recovered by 
Kumar simha, younger brother of Samoit Singh with the 
help of Chaulukyaa, lUiL*, Vol. XVI, p* 349. 
l o u 
^ e klngdon founded by Kirtlpttlaf v«8 suocetsfuixy 
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retained by hla suooessorsi 3mwe SiaUia'^  and Udaya Slnhat 
the Xast of inhom waa a oontsnporaYy of XXtatailah. 
the Chmhms undar irdaya ainha, to bava earvad 
out a compact kingdomt and the Simdba inscription^ oradita 
Mm ifith having taken poaseasion of the terr l toriea of 
NadoXi Hedadori Vagbhatnexti (Banaer)f 3arach«ida| Eatahrda 
<or Radhadhara)t ^ poaaeasion of the Parenaraa,^ Kheda 
(in lfalani)| Haaaai&ya (Bamsin) srimala (BhinmaDt Hatnapur, 
and Sat^apura (Bandhor) etc. 
Hoat of the above mentioned plaoea were once a part 
of the Chauliakya onpiret but were seized from Iiavenprassda 
(a minister of Qujarat) sometime about v . s . IB78/1328 
by Udaya Simha* He i s said to have formed oi alliance with 
Gubilaat Paramaras and the other important raXers of Marvar« 
Oordraha md i*ata etc«| against the ChauXukyas^ which 
uXtimateXy resuXted in a treaty*^ 
X* For his two inscriptionsf aee Mai.** Vo#» XZ9 pp« 63->65* 
His son Manva Simha*8 decendanta were the founders of 
the Chstthtii kingdom of Chandrawati snd Abu« 
For his inscriptionst see VO^ * 
pp* 474-76 and Vox* XI, pp. 66.57* 
fiil*! Vox* XX, p« 73* 
4 . Kainsi, fi^&M Vox* Z, p. 233$ VoX* IX, p. d4X* 
Ki,yti Kaamu^ U.* VoX* XV, p. 69} Hammirsas<»iimttardana> 
XX and LekhapmAdhatl, (Q*0*S*), p* 68* For 
detaiXs see aXso i)ashratha Shame, 
pp* X49-S0. 
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Tho wtpmalon of the klngdoa of JaXor under Udasra 
Slahft perhaps took place during the early years of 
IXtiitBilah*s re l0i . The Stindha insoription Bsntloned above, 
also credits tidaya Slmha with having curbed the pride of 
t^o SazasSSMi^ and t i ls finds parUal confirmation froa 
as well as m apbhramsa verse*^ 
the increasing power of the Jaior Chauhans, \atimately 
brought 0daya Slnha a&d Iltutmish face to face in the 
former** desert capital* The .contemporary authority TajuX 
Maasir> puts the c«apaign in the early years of Sultan's 
reign* But this i s probably a laistake* The Tajul Maasir 
states that *it was represented to his majesty that the 
inhabitants of Jalor f o r t had determined to revenge the blood 
which had been shed* .#• The Sultan on getting this 
intelXigenoe coXIected a huge force consisting of able 
comnahdersi l ike Buknud-Dlnt Bakhtiyari Kaslrud-Oln 
Mardan Shah, Rasirud«oin AXi, and Badrud->Qln Uaukartlgln 
g 
etc*, a l l of were valient men and ski l ful archers** 
1* M$k'f Vol* IX, p#.78* 
2* l^ratanaprabandhasangraha, p* 601 Kalnsi, 
vol* z , p* ids* 
3* £iJU2*t Vol* I I , pp. 238. Kinhaj f a i l s to 
furnish either the name of the Jalor prince 
or the details of Sult«n*s invasion over his 
kingdom. However, Jalor i s included among 
the l i s t of victories of sultan Xltutmish* 
See Xill«f tr*, p* 627* 
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march to Jalori however, vas not «i easy o&a 
4ue to the axoessive heat end seareity of water, and above 
a l l the Bajput defenders, who reseabling no leas than the 
* faces of dffaons and spirits*« vere ready to face the 
invaders*^ 
*l}dal Shah* i s said to have shelter ^ t l d n , 
the four walls of eaeoeedingly strong fortresst the gates 
of which had never bem opened by any emperor**^ 
Being hard pressed, the Chauhon chief i s said to 
have sued for peaeei which included the offer of one hundred 
canels and 20 ho3rses^ and in return was received by the 
SuISm with favours including the restoration of his for t ress t 
I t may I however, be s a f ^ y assumed that taieJalor campaign 
did not yield the desired results* This was perhaps mainly 
/ 
because of the geographical position of the principally* 
though i t apparently accepted the overlordshlp of the 
Sultan, the Jalor kingdom does not seen to have beA f l i s ly 
I . fisuU2«f Vol. I I , p. 238. 
2* m i * 
3* ParatyiaPrabttidhasingraha, pp. GO-51, puts the terms 
of settlemmt at payment of 36 lac draBcnas by Udaya 
Simha as wtiLl as son of his minister Yasovira as a 
hostage to the Su3btm* This may be a biased md 
pro-ChauluIcya statement, but at leas t i t confirms the 
fact of the peace treaty narrated by the PersiiA 
chronicle* 
4. Ilisami« LJIM t r . , fiiJU^., Vol. ix , p. 238. 
brought un<t«r subjection f slnoa w« leam that id thin flv« 
sroars of this invasion (probably in V»S« i;378/1222 A*D« 
whan Iltat&ish invaded the Quhilots or Mevar and odvanoad 
towards Qujarat, Udaya Simha acted in league with the 
(Sularat and Harwar princes and the Sulton had to retreat 
without giving batUe*^ The Sultan's control over tfandor^ 
too 8e«as to have slipped away» since we find i t enlisted 
among Udaya Simha* s possessions* 
The traditional accounts record an invasion of 
sultan ^alalud-Din against Jalor in V.S. 3310y corresponding 
to the 1254 A.D«| wherein he was defeated by Udasra 
Sifflha.^ 
However9 since at that time i t was not Sultm 
Jilalud-Oin but fiasirud'Otn Mahmud (1246-1266) on the throne 
of Delhi, i t seems that i t refers either to the invasion of 
Sultan Xltutnishi who was the contemporary of Odaya Siahat 
or to some subsequent invasiont which might have resulted 
in the chiefs* retaining the fortress* 
1* Hamairawadimardanat pp* 11, 
2m See Supra^ pp. 
IUIm IX, p« 73. 
See Puratipaprab Mttdhaynnraha. 60-61.^ 
Hainsi, who probably drew his information from the 
above source, reefers^^ to _the same c ^ p l e t and addsi-_ 
S ^ n - - • A — ^ i ^ 
Rainsi, U . , vol. X, p. 203, 
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Mewatrt 
The QuhlXots who had established theas^ves In Mewar 
as early as the Xast qmarter of the slxt< eentury, are not 
relK>rted to have come into confl ict vith either Muizsad-Din 
or Qtttbud-oin Aibak. Hovever, there are several Instances 
suggesting their confl icts with the Muslims during the early 
phase of Turkish ex^^ion in India* 
Chlttor the seat of early Quhilas, held a strategic 
position* The boundaries of the C^hllas touched the 
Sultanate of A;}iBer and the sultans could hardly tolerate 
a powerf^ Quhila kingdom unmolested behind. This may 
possibly explain the reasons of several refermces to the 
Quhila chiefs* s encounters with the Muslims . in the 
inscriptions as well as the Sanskrit chroz^les*^ 
The contemporary of sultan Iltutmish at the throne 
of Mewar was Guhila J a i t r a Simha, whose dates range from 
Q 
1213 to 1266. He i s said to have come into conflict with 
1. Khoman Raso of cyilaVDalPat Vijay (written during 17th 
century or even la ter) and Rajprasastimahakavyat S.I»t 
Vol, XXXlXfCited in 0,H.03ha, EalO.., Vol. I , 
ppt 484, 4e7# 
a . See Scalinga inscription dated 1270/1213 for 
^ e f i r s t date of Ouhila J a i t r a dimha, BtX*. p« 93 tfid 
Bhandarkar*s Llat^ Ko, 462« His l a s t date i s known 
from a manuscript wrltt«gi during his reign. O.H.Ojha, 
UfcBfcL., Vol. H , p. 47. 
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th« Sultans of Delhi tvieof onee with the forces of Sultan 
IXtufaiish md then uith Sultan Naslrud-QLn Mahnud,^ 
fhe play Hamialrwiadanardana glVM the following 
account of the conf l ic t . *King Vlradhavala of Qujarat Is 
anxious to get the news about Hanmlrat^ who i s obviously 
iimlr or the Sulton of Delhi« and who vas to begin 
hos t i l i t i e s against the Hewar king Jayatala (or J a i t r a Simha}* 
The l a t t e r , however, priding hims^f on the strength of his 
sword did not join hands with viradhavala. fhe play 
further r ^ a t e s how the rutlSLess Mlechchha warriors had 
Altered the Mewar capital and were burning i t the 
people out of terror preferred to die a t their own hands, 
fhe invading amy, however, was seized with Panic and f led 
1. Chirwa lnsenpti<m of Quhlla J a i t r a 3iBha,< (cited in 
O.H.Ojha, afcSJL., Vol. I , p. 166)1 Ghagsa (Udaipur) 
inscription of V.S. 1322/1265 A.D. (Bhandafkar*s List 
so. 567)1 li t . Abu inscription of 1342/1285 A.D. (Iju&m 
Yol. XVX, pp. 347*511 m . . , p. 84 { Bhandarkar*s 
No. 6101 suri , Haaairamadamardanay (O.O.3., Vol. X)t 
1920, p. 3 . 
" V 
a. The play n in t ims the Muslin ruler asajUfit iSMsliEAEa. 
The tern has bem suggested to be a Sanskrit rendering 
of iinlr»i-8hlkar • t i t l e confirmed upon Zltutnish by 
Sultan Qutbud-Dln. (0.H.03ha, lUfiilM Vol. I , p. 467 
md Dashratha Sharna, E.C.D., p. 162, fn . 32). Such an 
identif lcat ion, however, on phonetical grounds has been 
rejaeted. (H.C.Ray, IUMAIM P- 1021 and A.K.Majundar, 
Chattlukyas of Oujarat, p. 159). dince tha Sanskrit 
rendering of j t a ^ i s used as Ramnira Vol. XVIXI, 
p. 16 and wrlght, Cat^ogue of Coins in the Indian 
Museua. 11, pp. 17»33), Ht^no^HftTft mrely 
eonnectf c ted with the tern Mlechchha l ike the other 
synonyn terns such as lurushka for a Turicish sultan and 
§urtrana for a Sultan etc. 
lOfi 
awajTf vh«ci m apy Infomed them of Ndradhavola* s approaish 
vlth his forces for the relief of Mevar.^ 
From the above aoooimt, i t seems certain that th« 
HusXia- army not mty entered Mewar but even saoceeded in 
devastating i t s capital Bagda (14 ni les north of Udaipur}* 
The Chirwa inscription^ also refers to the fact that *in 
the var Kith the soldiers of the sultan, the ci ty of Nagda 
was destroyed and the governor of that f o r t was ki l led in 
a batt lei which took place a t Hatala, a village near Kagda« 
The initiaO. success of the sultan over Quhilas» 
however, seems to have been soon nul l i f ied , as i s indicated 
1* Haamirapadapardana, (0.0.3*, 1920), Act XV, p. 36. 
^he credit of rescuing Mewar has been solely givm 
to Viradhavala Vaghela since he was the religious 
patron of Jaya Simha suri , the writer of the above 
play* The account i s also given with some variations 
in Merutunga*8 Frabandhacintsmani, ( text , p* 103) 
and Prabandhricosat (te36t« p« 117)» The contemporary 
Muslin chroniclers l ike Nisaai and MinhaJ nade no 
nention of the event* I t has also been suggested 
that Jayasiiaha probably based his plot on some incidents 
which ndght have taken place when sultan Iltutmish 
captured Mandor in 1226 or Halwa in 1234 (H.C.Ray, 
fiiMglM Vol. XI, p..102., fti.8). I t i s also 
possl^e that the present reference was about sone 
raiding party despatched by Sultan Xltutmish towards 
Gujarat, and which may have been l e f t unrecorded by ^ 
the Muslin writers* A*K.Ma|uadar, Chaulukyas of 
Gujarat, p* 169. 
2. Li l . t vol. XW, pp. 346-48. ^^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 ^ ^ ^ V _ 
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from tho •.bov« epigraph*^ AgaiQ| I t has been suggested 
that the silence of the Mugllm writers regarding the 
expsdition may perhaps be due to the fa i lu re of the 
eaapaign and ^ e defeat of the Sultan at the hands of a 
petty ehief.^ 
Baysna and fhangiri 
Lllce A^ser and Ragaur, Sultan Iltutmish aeons to have 
toeeh (|uite successful in annexing north-eastern parts of 
Bajasthan, notably Bayana^ and Thangir, These places apart 
from being included among Iltutmish* s eonq;uest8 have bean 
proved to be under the sultanata of Delhi on the basis of 
actaal discovery of inscriptions,^ 
!• ^01* XVI, p. 340, Ht. Abu inscription roed V.S. 3342. ^ P 
2. A.C*Banner jee, * Struggle between Mewar and O^hi 
in the 14th century' , D,B#Bhandarkar OogaaePiBoratim 
Voliiae* p« 88. 
3 . For early history of Bayana sea supra, 
4. The nane of sultan XltutMish i s readable in an Arable 
inscription found in the Chausath Khapba aosque a t 
Kaman (in Bharatpur). Since Kaman l i e s on high road 
from Delhi to d^yaiia, i t nust have been annexed 
ear l ier . The mosque appears to have been tniilt out of 
Hindu temple materials. (Cunninghn. j k ^ * , Vol. XX, 
pp. 54«55). Another inscription on the gateway of 
Assi Khamba mosque in Bharatpur assiv^s i t s erection 
to Sultan Iltutmish. I>ld. . pref- iv . 
l o s 
Buodlt 
Bundl remained an IndttPondcnt principality. Th« 
earlier a t tmpts undler Iltutmisii to omex the territory 
had raet with no substantial sucoass, and Malik Kaairud-QLn 
Altnur, who waa in charge of the terr i tor ies ot A^aert 
Sambhar ete . , mder Xltatolsh had died in an msuoGesaful 
attempt to Invade Btindi,^ 
Many important principalities of Raiasthan had been 
Inraded by the and of Sultan Iltiitmish*s reigi and most of 
tham were entrusted to the charge of Huslira offioerss* The 
following Shamsi Haliks held the differont principalities 
of fia^asthan during his periods 
a) Halik nasimd-Qin Altmur held SlwaUk ( terr i tory) , 
Ajmer. Lawah, Kasili and Sambhar. He i s said to 
have died fighting in an axpedition against the 
kingdom of Bundi.2 
b) Halik Iszud*Din Balban»i«*Klshlu Khan held Kagaur, 
Mandor and 
0) Halik Tajud-r&n Sanjar Tabar Khan h^d the 
terri tory of Koh-paya (or Mewat, %mich has very . 
often been combined with Hanthambhor by Mlnhaj)*^ 
1. Minhaj, U M text, p. 237* 
2. UsUA* 
IIKULM P* sambhar i s great Salt Lake in Rajasthan, 
north of AJner* Lawah i s to the 8«vr«, in Long, 74, 
Lat. 25.10. Kasili i s written Kassullie in Tod*s map. 
Minhaj, t r . , Haverty, p. 728, rn* 2. 
4 . Minhaj, 2i£.*» text, p. 198. 
126 
a) Malik Tajud-mn Sanjar Kaljaq Khan along mth 
vaslr NlEam-uX-Mulk Muhasmad Junaldl, conquered 
the f o r t of fhanglr . l 
e) Malik Nuarated-Qtn Tayaslf held Bayana, whK^ was 
l a t e r on trmsferred to Malik Xkhtiyarad-dn » 
KArqash Khan during the reign of Basiah*'' 
Apart from these appointments! i t has bem r ^ a t e d 
above that the principali t ies of Ja lor , Mandor and 
Rantharabhor too were invaded by the sultan{ but thejr regained 
independence subsequently*^ 
The control over Eajasthan by Iltutmish vas 
sufficiently strong to admit passage of the Caliph*s 
smbassadors in 1228| who passed through Nagaur on their 
4 
way to Delhi. 
I t can thus be sfafdly concluded that a t the close 
of sultan Iltutmi8h*s r e i ^ i the t e r r i t o r i a l expansion of 
the Muslins vas f a i r ly large in Raj as than. Many of the 
important places within Rajasthan l ike Ajmert® Sambhar,^ 
1« MinhaJi M .m p. 232, tr« 767. 
2* lbid.> text, pp. 240, 2501 t r . .747* 
3» Supra, pp.^^/-®^ 
4, Minhai, text , p. 174} t r , 616. 
6. supra, p. 75: 
6# Supra, p.Ai*. 
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Bimdl,^ Bagaart^ Mandop,® Th«iglp,^(B«yanA), Koh-Pajra® 
JaXori® Ranthanbhor/ Bar! Khatu® (in Harwar), 
and Bharatpar^ oto«| are known from the aplgraphic, 
nuadsffletlc and l i t e ra ry evidences to have passed under 
the KUSIIIB control during this period* 
tHS KIBQDOMS OF Hj^ TH/MBHOR 
MD JALOa 
Ranthamhhort 
m account of the establishment of the Banthambhor 
kingdom bjr QobindaraJa« son of pn thv i r a j a XXI, has already 
been given { and we have also se«a hov Qobindaraja* s son, 
Balhena or Vallahnadavat was acknowledging the suserainty 
of Delhi in 1215, but subsequently gave some reason to 
Xltutmish to attack him. However, he survived the invasion, 
and the Chauhan dynasty of Banthambhor seems to have 
remained f i r a ly established throughout the thirteenth omtury. 
1. Minhaj, x*S.*» P* S37* 
2. Thomasi Chroniclers of the Pathan Kings of Delhi, p« 78' 
3 . Minha4, PP. 216, 269 and Supra* 
4# Supra, pp. /c7. 
6. Minhaj, P* 
0. Supra, pp. 9 f ' /c3. 
7 . SuWi PP. 
8 . 1966, P P . 6-8. 
9 . Cunningnam, A.9.1., Vol. IX, pp. 761 and vol.XX, pp. 84-55. 
I l l 
fhtt following l i s t of the rulers of this Xiae I s 
ooapiXed from the Hamol raaahakavya and other souroest 
1* Qoblndaraja (son of Prl thvlraja XZX) 
XX* Balahtfia (written as Valhnadeva In the 





VX« J a l t r a Slatha 
VXX* Hamiaira*^ 
The Rajputs during the end of Xltutsolsh^s reign also 
rose In the neighbourhood of QwaXlor under ^ e leadership 
of Chahar Ajarl (Identif ied as Chahadadeva^ who a f te r 
supplanting the Parlharas of Narwar founded the lndepfind«it 
Ja japal la dynasty* thwe I s a reference to his rising power 
In ocmneotlon with Hallk *tayasal*s oampaleas* Xt was with 
great d i f f icu l ty that the said Hallk was able to repulss 
Cihahadadeva* s forces and prooeod towards Qw^lor* Chahadadeva, 
1* For the geneology of the Ranthambhor Chauhans up to 
Hwffilra. see also Owallor Inscription of Hamialra of 
BanthMbhor dated V.S* 3349/1292 A*o. (Bhandarkar* s 
lAst. No* 633) and Balvtfi (Kota) Inscription of Y.S, 
1dW1288 A*D* ( text edited by Dashratha Sharma, 
H«amirayan, i n t . pp* 104*106) * 
2* For some of the coins of Chauhan prince read as 
Chahadadevai which also include the nane of Saaaso 
1,§4eva l*t* Shvisud-Oln (Xltutmlsh) see Thoaas, 
Ic les of the Pathan Kings of Dalhl^ 
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h0V9V«r» I s contused with HatiarSdeva.^ Chahar Ajarl i s 
flavor acnticmad by Hinhaj along %dth Ranthanbhori t^oaa 
z 
Rana i s WTlttm as Hahardova* 
Jalor i 
Tha (%auhan kingdom of Jalor l ike that ot 
Baathn&bhort sav i t s foundation during the earXy phasa o t 
the Huslim expansion in Hindustan and t ^ l during tha 
period of aight Khalji Sultanate* As we have already beon 
the kingdom of Jalor was an off-shoot of the Chauhans of 
Nadol«^ and was founded by Klrtipala,^ son of Allahana, 
during the close of the twd.fth otfitary, probably before 
V«3. 1239/1183 which i s the f i r s t known date of his 
son and successor, saaar sinha* 
In a bid to establish his soverei«ity elsewherei 
Kirtipala, laid his hands on the kingdon of Hewar in about 
V*s« 1236/1180 A.D./ when i t was ruled over by Quhila 
1. OayaraM Sahni, Vol. XII, pp. 223.24, and 
ConninghaM, Coins of Medieval India, p. 91 respectively, 
Minhaj, 1«S.M P« 292, t r . p. 818. Dashratha Shama, 
(IiidbCo P* however, ident i f ies Chahadadeva 
with Vagabhatta of Ranthanbhor (see l i s t of Ranthambhor 
rulersi S«No« v above)* 
3* The kingdoB of Radol was founded by Lakha or Lakshaana, 
•onetime before 1039 V.3./983 A.D. See E . I . . Vol*XI, 
p* 67} Nainsi, . V/? - y/s^ ^ lyf 
(Vol. I , p. 1 0 0 r « d PuratanaPrabandh^angraha^ 
pp* 101-102* 
4. For his inscriptions, see Jgxl** Vol. IX, p. 68, 
Vol* XIII, p. 208. 
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Saaant* Siaha« Klrtlpala suceeeaed in ocoupying his 
t s r i l to r id t for soneUmd but sooni Kumara Simhai^ mtli the 
hdlp of the ChaiiXukyaSf regained his possessions* The 
ftssistanoe given by the Chaulukyas to QohiXas, in regaining 
their territozlesi was a serious bXov to KirtipaXa and 
although his ancestors had served as Chauiukya feudatoriesf 
Kirtipala seems to have adopted as «iti-Cd)aululcya policy,^ 
About this timet the Chief of Radol K^hana Chauhsn, 
i s said to hava defeated one gurushka end erected a goldan 
gateway*^ In the same inscripticm, fCirtipalai the brother 
of Kelhanai i s also stated to have routed a Turushka aray.^ 
As has fO-ready been noted the epigraphic reference i s 
perhaps to the invasion of Qutbud-Qln Mbak| who during his 
invasion of ( ^ a r a t , fought a severe contest idth the 
coabined forces of Paranaras and the Chauhans« near 
Kasahrada village in 1197.^ fhe bat t le a s o finds 
corroboration froa th« account of contsaporary chronicler 
He was the younger son of Saasnta Siahat According to 
Hainsit Saianta SiB^a* at the advise of his nobles| 
voluntarily r^en{|uished the throne in favour of 
Suaara Simha. Hainsii K^^.y Vol* Z, pp« 79.80* 
2* £aJL*f Vo^ * IXf p* 77f for a reference to iCirtipala*s 
i^as ion on jaradu, a Chanlukya dep«id«icy* Cf* 
Dashratha sharaa, P* I'M* 
V • ^ ^ J^, -
Sal* I vol* IX| p* 69* ^ ^ y ^ j ^ y 
. . _ - » ^ 
4* XltU*, vox. XIII, P. 208. 
liu^* 
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vho states that ther« was a s«vare engagcmsnt a t the foot 
of Mt« Abu in €93/1107 
Tha ooBPldta sack of Pall and Nadol W the Invading 
Muslim foreoSy not only has tan ad tho end of the Chauhans of 
Badol|^ but possibly gave further strength to the Una a t 
Jalori which had by now bem firmly astablishedf under 
Kirtlpala md his suocessors, samar Simha and Udaya Slmha.^ 
the oabitlous designs of the Jalor chiefSf especially 
during the period of Udaya Simha, who i s described as the 
lord of Kadoli Ja lor , Hmdor, Banner, surachanda, Rashtrtoda, 
Khada, Rsmssn, Srimala, Ratnapura, and Sanehor ware bound 
to a t t ract the attantLon of the centrttl authority and 
sometime af ter his accession, we find sultan Shamsud-Din 
Iltutmish invading the kingdom of Ja lor ,^ 
1« Nisami, T-M>> text, p* 411 end 
Kharataragachchhapattavali, text, p. 
2* The Kadol kingdom of the Chauhans, a f ter this battle* 
during the period of Jayata Simha (JiU..,Vol« XI, p. TO) 
survived only up to V.S. 1268/1202 the l a s t know 
date of Smanta Simha (Bhandarksr* s Iilait P« After 
him we know nothing of the Nadol Chauhans. 
3* See Sundha Rill inscription, JUM Vol. IX, p. 73 { 
P«C«Nahar, Vol* I , p* Bhandarkar's Iiijtii, 
No* 661* 
Sal'f IX, P« 73. 
5. For details see Supra, pp. 
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Th* foIIowlRg nmea of iiil«rs of tbo Sonlgara 
Chsuh^ dynast of Jalor are kaow to us from various 
souroesi ttia l a s t balng Hao Ksnhada Ddvat who dlod In 
13X0 A.D* while fighting a Khaljl Invasions 
.1 X. Klrt lpala (foondar) 
XI. 2 dinar Slmha 
i n . 0daya Sloiha^ 
IV. 4 Oiaohlga Oava 
V. Sananta Slaha^ 
VI. Kanhada Dava.^ 
1* vol. IX, p. 77, 
Knoun froM tha two Inserlptlo&s of V.s* 1239 
md V.s. I266. saa Vol. n , pp. S3-84 
ikj^ M P* 
3. Ha I s know from Bhlnnal Inscriptions of V.S. 
1262» 1274, 1305 md 1306. Saa fi^., Vol. I , 
pr t . 1. pp. 474-76{ Vol. XX, p. 76 tfld 
also Knarataragaehchhapattavall% pp. 60*51. 
4. Chaehlga Cava I s known froa savaral Inscriptions 
ringing from v.S. 1319 to V.S, 1333. for tha 
aarl last Inscription saa Vol. IX, p. 74. 
Vol. XI, P. 61. 
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CHAPTBR • IX 
SaCCBBSOHS OF 
tho ddath of Sultan Shiffiisud*m.ii Xltutmlsh (1236) put 
an md to a 'renarkablsr suceassful* His coatrlbutlon 
towards tha astabXishment of £)alhl sultanate on a firm 
footing can hardly be undar-astlaatad. The aroalon of 
Sultanata authority In Hajasthaa was affeotlvaly ehaokad 
by him by the raeovery of tha tarrl torlaa annexad aarXler 
and paved way for fu l l e r Patiatratlon into Hajasthan* 
The period follo\d.ng his daath sav a <iulok suocasalona 
to the throne and four meabera of his family baoomlng sultana 
vlthln a daeada* 
I.aavliig aside sultan Hazlah, tha daughter of l l tutalah, 
his other three sons proved (juite Ineoapetent to shoulder 
tha adainlstratlve responalbill t ies e f fae t lv^y . 
Sultan Roknud-Dln Flruz Shah, vho suooeedad in 
Junet l^S^f hald the throne for only six months^ * a period 
!• KlnhaJ, text, p. 18a* Before his aeoessioii, 
he had also acted aa a governor of the terr i tor ies 
of Budaun and Lahore. Utld*, pp« 181«82* 
2* Re died in laprlsonment on lath Rabl-ul-Awal, 
63V19th Kovenber, 1236 A.D., Ibid>t 
text, p. 184« 
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which WAS narked only by his "IndttXgence in low tastes and 
debauoheries***^ 
After the f a l l of Shah Turkant the raother of Sultan 
Roknud-Dlnt^ Razlah| in supercesslon of a l l the claims of 
the other adult male heirsi succeeded to the throne in 
A«H« 634/1236 Xnspite of her great ahilities* her 
brief rule of about four years fai led to give any s tabi l i ty 
to the Turkish €mpire« 
Raathambhor t 
After stablislng her position on the throne, sultan 
Raeiah despatched her commander, Malik Qutbud*Din Hassan 
Qhori against the fortress of Hanthambhor*^ The sultan 
XltatQish*s invasion of this Chauhati principality had bean 
cromed only by tamporary success, and the Chauhsf&s 
recovering their power had <]uite possibly aoEttfided their 
•way over the terr i tory up to Mewat - which i s often combined 
with Ranthambhor by MinhaJ*^ I t also seems probable that 
1* Minhaj, T.B*. p, 182* For one of rarc^ coins 
Devonagri referring his nane as /^W / " 
see Thomaa, ^ e Chronicles of Pathan Klnka of 
SUM.! P. 
2. For the de t a in of her intrigues and crueli t ies 
see MinhaJ, T.N> > text, pp. 182<-84« 
3, Minhaj states that Sultan lltutmish had jus t i f ied 
her appolntmtfit to the throne evm during his l i f e 
time* Minhaj, text, p. 185. 
4* For the earlier history of Ranthambhor, see 
Supra, pp# 
6* Minha4, text, pp. 212, 292{ t r . pp. 684-818. 
l i s 
Ua«ff af t«r tti« death of Iltutsnlshi tli# Chcohans under 
Vagbhatta^ laid siage to the tortraaa i t s e l f , 
Hinhaj states that the Muslim forees stationed at the 
foirtress vere in great distress, as a result of vhioh 
Halik Qutbud*mn Hasan Ohori vas ordered to maroh against 
Ran^aabhor and i t vas only at his arrival that the 
inhabitants of the fortress vere rescued*^ 
Kothing, howeTor, seens to have been achieved, beyond 
destroying the fo r t vails« fhe Turkish garilson was 
apparently idthdraiat* Vagbhatta ^ u s gained control of his 
principality and i s even said to have stationed large 
amies at different posts along the front ier to keep off 
the enemies* 
So other significant operation in or around Bajasthan 
seeas to have be«ci undertaken by Rasiah, with the exception 
4 
Of one against Gwalior, and the remaining tvo years of her 
rei0i vere nostly occupied with suppressing the rebellica&t 
of her governors of Lahore and tabailndah etc , , in the 
1« Misread as Bhagi«ata by Habibuliah CFqamdaticm 
of Huslia Rule in India, p. 161) i For the corract 
naaa see iext of the IJalvan inscriptiony Sgloka 6, 
p« 106. (Int . to Haiwairayan by pasnratha Shama) • 
2* Minhaj, t 2«&m p. 1871 t r . pp. 641*42« 
3. Suri, HJJWLM 1879, p.64. 
4« Minhaj, 2«E«9 text, p* 18Bt t r . , p. 643.44* 
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eourse oiT which 8h« fli«t her end in 1240.^ 
the reim of sultan Bahram Shah, (Sist APrlXi 1240 
to Mayi 1242) was oetniplod mostly by operation against 
his om nobles, vho plotte<l to oust him from the throne, 
and against Mongols^ who had oocupled Lahore In 1241* 
Oltlmately, af ter a coup at S ^ h l , Bahram Shah vas 
assassinated and iQ.aud>Dln Hasud Shah son of RUlsnud*Dln was 
orovned as king on 10th May, 1242.^ 
The four-year rule of the Sultan was devoid of any 
significant event* The a l l powerful Maliks and Amirs 
wrote secret l e t te r s to Naslrud-QLn Hahimd to occupy the 
throne* They imprisoned Masud Shah (loth June, 1246), and 
a 
he died in confinement* 
sultan Kasirud-Dln Hahmudi 
The major portion of Sultan Rasirud-Din Mahmud*s 
reien (3246.1265), has b«n recorded in datail by Hinhaj 
who i s our primary authority for the period up to 
1269* The Sultan has be«i painted as a weak and timid 
ruler, sad during the entire period of his reim of twenty 
years with the eioeeption of a tamporary intermission, he 
1* MinhaJ, X»E*t text, p* 1901 t r . , p« 648* 
2* UMm PP* 191-971 t r . , PP. 649-60. 
3* Ibid,ff p. 201} t r . , p* 669* 
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WAS guidad by Qhlyasud-Dlii Balben, Ulugh Khan, 
Rafithaabhof and ltgwr» 
In the third year ot Sultan M«hmud*s (1247*48) 
an expedition was organised against Mevat and Hanthtfibhor. 
The expedition was Xed by Ulugh Khan hiaselt* The nane of 
the ruling chief i s given as Bahar Deo by Minhaj, which i s 
possibly a corrupt form of Vagbh&tta* The attempt at 
opacification* wasi however, foiled by the Chauhans and in 
the course of action, one of the generals, Malik Bahaud-Mn 
was killed by the Eajputs.^ She expedition nay be 
supposed to have be A merely punitive in effectt since the 
Delhi forces retuzned only with some spoils* The fa i lure of 
the royal forceSf induced Qhiyasud-Oln Balban again in 
1263, whm he held the Iqta of Hagaur, to lead an aimed 
expedition against the sane principality* This t iae too 
t h e c a l , *with his anas and horses*, put up a tou^ 
resistance and Ulugh Khan had to be sat isf ied with a safe 
return with spoils such as horses and captives*^ A third 
attempt was «ade by Olugh Khan in 1268-69, when he sent 
Malik-un Kawab Aibak, against the ' i n f i d ^ s of 
3 RwithasBbhor* • 
1* Minhait Xafi.*, text, pp* 292*93) tr*, p. 685, 
Ibid*, text, p* 299* 
3* Ib^d.^ text, p* 226. 
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HX those repaated attempts during tbe relga of 
saltan Hasimid*]3Ln Matoud, l ike the earlior onedf were 
narked br aa absmee of eueoess vhlch explains the 
ehronielers* fa i lure to furnish details* The position of 
the sulttfiate was at this time particularly vei^ened 
because of the presence of the Hoagol power on i t s 
north»west. 
Depicting ^ a deplorable s ta te of a f fa i rs i Hinhaj 
statesf *the rebel inhabitants of Howat had gathered 
under their Deo, who eomiQitted depredations on the roads« 
plundered the goods of the Musalnans ••• their chief was 
a Hindu naned Halkat a f ierce and desperate fellowi who 
carried off the eanels end formented disturbanees onong the 
Hindus from the h i l l s to Ranthsmbhor* * ^  The Mewati chief 
might have created chaos in alliance with the Rsaas of 
RanthtfBbhort whOf as has be«:i suggested, probably held 
sway over Mewat,^ 
Hagaurt 
In the sixth year of his reign (1251.52), Malik 
1* Hinhaj, text, p* 313. 
2* Cf», A.B«H.Habibullah, Foundation of 
MusliM Rule in India, pp. 163-<k. 
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Zssttd-Dln Kistuii vho vaa in charge of thd territozy 
2 
Of Kagaurt was ordered by tbe smtan to leave HagauFy in 
I I o f the f i e f s of MuXtan aad Uehh* KishXu Khssf however, 
refused to eompXy with the royal orders as a resul t of 
whieh the Sultan was eoap^led to prooeed towards Naganr 
along with 0Xiigb Khen and sc^ ae o ^ e r s . 
on his arrival a t Nagaur, Kishlu Khm, being 
unable to oppose the royal foroes, surrendered the for t ress 
and sat is f ied himself with the terr i tory of 0ehh«^ 
lo ta of Hagaur was now plaoed in charge of 
IJlu^ Khan*s brother, Saifud-Sln Albak ICishlu The 
X< t^ai however, passed to tHugh Khan, who established himself 
1* Malik Izeud-Mn Balban-i-IOLshlu Khan, was one of the 
iraportant nobles of 3ultan Xltutaish, whoa the l a t t e r 
purchased while at Handwar f o r t . Xs2ttd-]>in was 
appointed as Shari^bdar during the sul tan 's invasion 
of Gwalior snd afterwards, he was given over the Iqta 
of Baran* He held important position both under 
Basiah find Bahran Shah* He headed the Party of Maliks 
and Aairs, who had attacked i^elhi in 1242-43 to oust 
Bahrspi Shah* Kishlu Khan played an important Part in 
the assassination of Bahram shah and tha «nthr<mm«it 
of Alaud-dn Masud shah, in reward for which he was 
giv«a, the miayat of Hagaur* The Malik joined Sultan 
Masud* s foroes, wHan the Mongols invested the f o r t of 
Uchh. SeeMinhaj, U * , text , pp* S68-69| 
tr*f pp» 775-82. 
2* Kishltt Khflfi had been appointed over the te r r i to r ies of 
Nagaur, Mandor and AJmer e tc . , by sultan Alaud-mn Masud 
Shah* See l,bid*f text , p* 198{ t r* , pp* 661-62* 
3* Ihid.f text, PP* 215, 270) t r* , pp* 689-781* 
UKUM text , pp* 269, 280) tr*, pp* 781, 798* 
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ther« in the ^ghth year of suXtan M«ti»ud*s rvlffim^ From 
t h w h« i s r•ported to have suooossfully raided th* 
terr i tor ies of *itaxith«ibtiort Bundi and Chittor.^* 
Bundi and Chittpri 
The invasion of the prinoipalitias of Bundi and 
Chittor by taug^ Khan, during his period of baoishmmt at 
HagauTi seeas only to hatre been punitive in naturoi sine* 
i t finds only a casual refer«iee in Minhaj's aeoount* 
I t i s possible that this raid i s referred to in the 
Chirwa inscription of V.a. 1330/X872 A.D., in which i t i s 
stated that Batnai the son of Kshemai vho had been appointed 
talaralfesha of Chitrakuta ( (Mttor) , died fighting against 
an undesigaated foot at the foot of the fortress*^ 
fhe success in Hevar of sultan IXtutaish (who had 
succeeded in devastating the QuhiXa capital Hagda) had 
beffi nul l i f ied subsequentlyi and the Chirwa and Ht» Abu 
inscriptions boastfully record the 'curbing of the Pride 
I ^ M text, pp« 217| 260, 266, 299, 300{ 
WTt PP. 6M, 7G9, 767, 828 and 830* 
2. Kinhal, text, p* 299f 
tr*, p. 828* For an inscriptioa 
referring to ^ e event, during Quhila 
Ja i t ra siaha's reiea at Chittor, see 
1928, p« 32. 
Vol. m i , P. 290, verse 26| 
Shyaai Oas, Yir Vinod. Vol. i , p. 391. 
11'i 
^ ^ Mewar rulers are described «f 
having ruled uninterruptedly over their terr i tory under 
J a l t r a Sinha (1213-66)^ and Tela Simha 1% 
seona therefore, that Baiban's raid did not e f fee t the 
power ot these ruXera a t all* 
Bayanai 
the principality of Bayanat vhioh had been annexed 
by Muhanmad of Ghor in i l9S| remained a part of the O^hi 
SSEfii A / statament of Ferishta 
<Sj£T7VO1» If P# 71t t r . Briggs, p. 238) that SuXt»i 
Naairud-DLn Mahmud pursued his brother, Jalalud*01n, 
vhm the l a t t e r apprehansive of a dealgii against 
his U f e in 1247, f led to the h i l l s of Chittor. 
from vhore the sultan being unable to seoure him, 
and so returned, does not seam to be correct. 
First ly Minhaj, the detailed narrator of Nasirud-
01n*s reign does not mantion this* His only 
reference to Chittor i s in connection with Ului^ 
Khan*s raid, which he undertook during his banish-
mant to the I<;|ta of Kagaur sometine in 1263, i«e« 
about six years a f te r Ferishta*s date* Again the 
evant does not find place in any other work ^ a t 
might have served as a source for Ferishta. Q.H. 
03ha. (JLLSfc^ M vol, I , pp. 469-70) beUeves that 
Jalalud-Oln and his man might have been provided 
shelter by J a i t r a Simha, whose capital at this t ine 
was Chittor. The Sultan might have come into 
c l n f l i c t with the Quhila prince who repulsed his 
attack. Again Hinhaj mentions Sirmur instead of 
Mewar or Oiittor h i l l s (T.H.^ text , p* t r« , 
p. 681) in this context. Ferishta* s account i s 
therefore, not worthy of any cred«aee. Ferishta 
seeas to have misread the word *8mtar* in 
Tabagat«i-Sasiri as * Chittor*. 
2. 3oa suprat p>. 
3 . Teja aimha's records range from 1260 to 1267. For 
the l a s t of his records see Chirwa inscription of 
V.3. 3324/1267 A.D., J.A.Q-B.^ Vol. LV, prt . i , 
pp. 46-47. 
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Sultanate during the rule of subsequent s»Xtms»^ 
the terr i tory under the administration of Mellk 
o 
Bahaud-QLn fughriX^ according to Hinhaj beoaaie flourisMng 
and prosperous through his efforts* Soon i t beeane a 
flourishing town end a big centre of trade* Herohants of 
repute from different parts of Hindustan and Khurasan 
flocked there* The chronicler further inforas us that the 
fortress being unf i t for residence, Malik Tughril founded 
in the territory of Bayana, the c i ty of Sultankot* He 
staticned there a strong body of forces md ccmtinuously 
raided tho adjoining territories*^ 
I t appears the Malik BiOiaud-fiLn died before his rival 
Sultan idbsac, for he i s not mentioned among the Haliks of 
Sultm Iltutoiish. the fo r t of Tahangarh also nust have 
f a l l w into the hands of Xadava chief for sonetliie sinoe 
Minhaj records the capture of the for tress of Tahangarh as 
one of the conquests of aultsn Xltutaish,^ 
That Bayana remained a part of Delhi Sultanate during 
the reign of aolttfx Iitutmish la also supported by sn undated 
1* See Supra, pp. 
2, Minhaj, T*«*. text , p, 42i | t r . , p* 644. 
ibid* 
Ibid.y p. 458, fn* tr*, p* 628. 
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Inscription tram tho As«i KtaaPba nog(jue in Bharatpuri 
whervlii Sultan IXtatolsh i s mada out to be builder of tho 
After the conquost of Gwallori tho Igta of Ba/ana| 
along with Sultmkot (earlier founded by Malik Tughrll} 
VAi entrusted to Malllt Busratud-QLn TayaBl*® *It vas 
governed by Kallk Xkhtlyarud-filn Karoksh Khan twice during 
the reign of Sultan Rasiah and iaaud-Qin Masud Shah,^ 
Sultan Rasirud-Dln Mahmud on his acoessiim, aasigned the 
Wilayat of Ba7aaa to Halik Nusrat Khan Bkkhaud-Dln shankar 
Sufi Bunl^ «rho kept a strong contingent at Bayena*^ 
According to Hinhaj, Malik Qutlugh Khan held Bayana 
in A«H« 660/1362 A.D.^ Soaetlmes afterwards, however, i t 
was entrusted again to Malik Nusratud-Ounya-wad-Cin sher Khan 
Swtkar, who held the place up to A»H. 66B/1260 A.B.^ 
Since MinhaJt our naln source for this period breeds 
here, nothing i s known about any subsequent appointment 
1* cunninghan, A.a.i. Vol* XJC, pref- iv« 
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to this iBportant pnnolpall ty. Fortunataly an l&aorlptlon 
dated I8 t Romsan, A.H. 669/13tii Apria.» m x partlallT 
f i l l s the sap* fho insorlptlcn montions tho nane of 
Balban as vail as Husrat Khan, obviously Kusratud-QUi Shor 
Khan sankari vho i t aaflaai continued to the post at leas t 
up to the date of the epigraph. 
Saltan Nasirud-OLn Mahnud*s reign of soae twenty 
years vas devoid of any notable suceess in Rajasthon* Apart 
from Ragauri Ajmer, Sffisbhar and Bayana eto«, (a l l of vhioh 
had earl ier been annexed)i no fresh terri tory setois to have 
hem annexed to the Delhi empire. Sue to his long periods 
of inaotivityi effective control could not be maintained 
over many of the . conquered ter r i tor ies in Hajasthan and 
the raids over the kingdoms l ike Hanthambhor and Chittor 
proved of no lasting value* the period in fact gave a 
fresh lease to the Rajput dynasties who al l this time 
renained hostile to Delhi and consolidated their strength* 
Sultan (Myasud»IM.n Balban* 
Saltan (Myasud-Oin Balban, vho ascanded the 
throne in 1266, vas one of the Shamsi slaves and 
blonged to the band of Turkish group, known as the 
1* Edited Q.Yasdani, 1937-38, p. 6. 
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* Forty* Daring sultaa Haslrud^Siii Hahnud*9 r«l0i 
(1246«66), th9 real administration of tha atata waa 
oontrollad by Balban* nho acted aa a guiding sp i r i t 
bthind tho ^ t a n * s long ralo of tvanty years* 
BaXb8ii*8 aohiavemonts during the f u l l tifo doeades 
of Ms om raign as Sultan vere more in respoet of patting 
dovn in tamai disorder and s t r i f e , keeping back the Mongols 
and supresslng the refractory Hindus of Ooab and ^sevhere.^ 
He gave a thorough s tabi l i ty and reorganlsatim to the 
adninistratloni which owing to the incompetent sons of 
iltutmish and *over*weflning* pride of the Shamsi slaves, had 
1* Barani, T.F.a.. text, p« 26, Immediately a f t e r 
the death of Xltutmish, the Turkish slaves, i«6* 
*The Forty^. had obtained much strength and 
interfered in the s ta te a f f a i r s frequently* *Zn 
possessions and d isp lays writes the sane chronicler, 
*in gmdeur and d imi ty , they viewd with each 
other, and in their proud vaunts and boasts, every 
one exolaiiBed to the other. > uliat a r t though Uiat 
X am not , and what wilt tnough be that X shall not 
be?* l i i i * , text , p* 28. 
text, p* S6{ Xsami, 2. M ^ M  
£aja«t text , pp. 164-65. 
3 . Barani. T.F.S.. text, pp. 66^67• With his strong 
and well orga^sed forces, Balban started 
operations in the vicinity of ca|d.tal and 
engaged himself for a whole year in extirpation 
of the Mewatis by clearing the forests and 
destroying th@ir hiding places. He i s also 
told to have founded the for t ress of 'Oopalgir* 
as a check against the Mewatis. Xt i s d i f f i c u l t 
to locate the for t ress . Barani IT.F.S.. text, 
p. 57} has 
For a supposed identif ication of th is Place near 
Jaipur, see S . A . A . Riavi, Adi Turk Kaleen Bharat 
(Hindi), p. 164, fa* 1. 
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bsen greatly weakened* As soon as he beeaoo king, he did 
his best to chance the respect of the orown md gave 
severest punishments tor even the sl ightest disregard to 
his authority* 
Balhan, laost of vhose roign was oeoapied in the 
naintenance of the royal prestige and against Mongol raids, 
threatening the very foundations of the empire, could 
hardly devote isuch time towards the expansion of his 
t e r r i t o r i a l U n i t s in Hajasthah* The intimate fr iends of 
the Sultan, are once said to have remonstrated to him, that 
* Sovereign l ike sultan QUthud-Din and Shamsud-Din conquered 
Chhain, Malwa, (^Jarat, Ujjain end the other distant 
countries and carried off treasurers and valuables and 
elephisits etc*, from the Ri^a and the J^ an^^* How i s i t 
th^t with the well disciplined army^ you do not undertake 
any distant campaign** 
*Yeu may not have considered the hordes of Chinglx 
Khan'I replied the Sultan, ' i f the anidety which admonishes 
me that X am the guardian and protector of the Muslims were 
removed, then I would not stay a single day in the capital 
and would lead forth an army to capture the Ranaa md 
staying at a distant place with the army 1 possess, 1 would 
Z 
a l l the sp i r i t of the opponents and the memies of faith** 
1« Balban engaged his attention f i r s t of a l l 
towards strengthening his forces* 
2* Barani, text , pp* €0-5S* 
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I t vas thua only the aongol threat which preveotad 
the Stiltan from devoting his f u l l attention towards 
invading Bajaethan though he i s reported to have long 
cherished the desire of con<i!aering Hindu kingdons*^ 
the only recorded success of Sultan Biaban in 
Eastern Bajpatanai seems to be against tiie Mewatis, who 
held the terr i tor ies of Hathura, Qurgaon, Bharatpur and 
Alwar* According to Minhaji Balhan undertook the t ^ of 
the extirpation of the Mewatis and gave i t the top priority 
since the Hews, taking advantage of the weak and 
ineff ic ient successors of Sultan Iltutmishf had heeoae 
rebPilous. Usually they attacked the capital at night 
and plundered the people. The Hews had pillaged the Suburbs 
of the city and settled where in large numbers* As a result 
of this trouble the western gates of Delhi were closed soon 
o af ter the eveing prayers* 
\fjlth his strong forces, Balban spent a whole year 
in the extirpation of the Hewatis, by clearing the forests 
and destroying their hiding places* To put a permanent 
1« Buying on the strength of his amy, Balban i s 
reported to have boastfully claimed that even 
six or seven thousand of Delhi soldiers were 
sufficient to encounter about 2 lacs of the 
forces of the R^s and the Ran as. Barani, 
LtZiua.1 text, p. ^T"^ 
2* Barani, 2*E*S.m text, p. 66-67* 
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oheok to their mcaaoot he foimdtd * Gopalglr* ind garrisoned 
Mwftrt 
Mt, Abu inscriptions, datod V*S* 334S/I286 A.O* 
vhile gliriiig the geaeology of the Hewar ehiefSf reoordt 
about Sataar Sinha as *the ineaxfiation of the prineval 
Boart whose svord, l ike the steening task raised high in 
aaonmtf the Qurjara Imd (i«o« vestem Bajasthan or 
Qajarat) fron the sea of the Turashlcas**^ 
This obvioual/ refers to an armed expedition of 
Husiias against Gujarat in which the rdialing (tehila chiaf 
Stnar Siiaha might have helped the Qurjara chief (Sarangdevat 
1275-95 saved his te r r i tor ies fron a complete 
sack* the event must have ocoured sc^etime before Xl^S 
during the rei^a of Sultsn Qhlyasud-Oln Balban. 
U Minhaii XiS-M PP* 66-57. ^^yj" U 
2. Voi. XVI, p. 
For another earlier record of the Quhilas boastfully 
referring to the defeat of the Turushka^ see (Biagsa 
village (near Chittor) inscrlpUon dated V.S. 3322/ 
1266 A.0. p 0 ^ \ 
Q.H.Ojha, 5laBsl-i I , p. 460, f h . l . 
3« His inscriptions range from V.S* 1332 
(I.A.. Vol. Xa , p. 276) to V.8.1360 
(Poona O r i i t a l i s t . Vol. I l l , p. 69.). 
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I t l8 a3L80 possible that Ht, Abu might have fonaed 
a part of the (^ t^LVAt kingdom since Samar Slnha claims to 
have resQued the lead of Qurjaras from the Tttruahke^ in 
1286, Hovever, from the Pattanarasrena inscription^ i t 
appears that Paramara Pratap h^d this place and la ter on 
V/Lsla ruled there as Sarang Deva*s feadatorjr*^ I t I s thus 
possible that Samar Slnha being deprived of a just reward^ 
might have oome to tezus idth the Muslims when. Ulu|^ Khm 
attacked Oujarat,^ 
Samar Slmha was a contemporary^ of Sultan Qhiyasud-Dln 
Balben, Jalaud-Mn and sultan ^aud-DLn Khaljl. Although 
Persian chroniclers are si lent about this event»^ The 
testimony of the inscription leaves l i t t l e dotibt about a 
Quhlla-HuoIliB confl ict or at l eas t the claims of 
independence set forth by the Quhila chief. 
aSBtiffi' 
According to eplgraphic evidence, Rao Slhaj i , the 
founder of Rathor principality of Harvar, died fighting 
against the Kusllm forces vhen the l a t t e r attacked Pali 
S«« XxA«.f Vol. m , p. 2761 
Poona Orl oxtail a t« vol. I I , p. 69. 
2 . ATK.Majumdar, Chaulukyas of Oujarat. 
p. 184, Ita. 74: 
3 . Amir Khusrau, text, p. 501 Baranl, 
XtEitSM text, p. a i l . 
4* Ibi^. 
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ill 1273*^ Slnct there Is no mcsition of Ba3,b«a*s attaQlE 
on tbe Bathors in Barani^s aooou&t, the attack slight havo 
beon Xed hy one of his governors posted at Magaur or Kmdor*^ 
Although there i s no ^ r e o t evidcnco of BaXban*a 
hold over the principality of Harwar, a number of Huslia 
inscriptions foixnd in Nagaur and Khatu ete*, prove that the 
region around the find<-spots of these inscriptions was 
imder his control* m Arabic inscription in Bari Khatu 
bearing the date 11th Jaaadi, XX 666/g7th Febnaar^t 
A^Bmf although fragmentary furnishes valuable infor-
naticm about sultan <Mya8ttd-Dln*s control of the region* 
fhe extent portion of ^ e epigraph menticms a noble 
1* Bitha (Pali in Jodhpur) inscription of Kartik badi 
la , V«S« 1330/lfonday October. 1S73 A.O*' See 
i^ M* (tfailOf 1911*12, p. 37} IxA'f yol, p. 181. 
2* For details of Harvar*8 relations with the Sultans 
of o ^ h i , see M.S.^uwalia *Ma^ar and the SOltins 
of Delhi • A Study based on epigraphic evidence* t 
Proceedings of Bajast^ian History Congress, 19681 
pp. According to traditional accounts 
preserved in Jodhpur K^at (Vol. I , p. S4| cited 
in O.H.OJha, History of Rajputana, Vol. IV| part i , 
p. 173), when Rawab Haji Khm attacked Mahoba in 
V.S. 13W1267 A.D., mtai « army of 40000 soldiers, 
Rathor Rao Zalln Singh resisted the attack and kil led 
Ha^i Kh«i. ojha suggests this Haji Khan to be a 
governor of either Jalor or fTagaur. The entire 
legend, however, seseis to be baselass. Firstly 
*Nawab* i i a l a t e 16th Gentry tens for the Mughal 
Oovemor. secondly, the of Ha^i Khaa was held 
by no noble of the Sultanate. Again i t i s too early 
for a Rathor chief to bear an Arabic naae l ike luiRKa 
Zalin. I t i s possibly m 18th century story and 
hence deserves no credence. 
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* Salfud-Oicalat Vfad-DLn MaUk*t-Ha3>u)ci8h-3har • Ahaad 
as su l tan l ' . ^ 
I t may also de mentioned here that by th is time, 
the Chishtl ^ l a i X ^ established In k^met had spread In 
Harvar region ulth i t s seat at ISagsur* Aoeordlng to some 
2 
dooume&ts fowid reomtXy, ahelkh Hanldud*OLR Suflf 
(oh* 673/1876 A»D,) a distinguished dlselpXe of Khalifa 
of Khwaja Mulnud-Qln (Mshtl of Ajmer, lived l ike a 
peasant at Sawal, a small village In Hagaiir* His f i s l l y 
Carried cm conversation In Hindvl* 
I t I s further reported that touched by his penltonce 
and poverty, the Mugta of Hagaur, offered a plot of land 
and some cash to him. The matter vas reported to the 
Sultan vhoi 8a^d»d-Dln did not accept the goverammt 
gift* The sultan, therefore, ssnt 600 silver tan^^f idth 
a firman conferring a village on Shaikh. The royaO. g i f t 
also, l ike the earlier one, was not accepted*^ 
1* LsA*Ai£»* 1968-69, p. 64* Tvfo Other undated 
inscriptloas from the same place have be«i 
proved to be of 33 th cmtury on the grounds 
of paleography snd thus corroborate Muslim 
hold over the region during the period* Ibid«« 
1962-63, pp. 60-61 and A.Rli.E.y 1962-63. 
a . AppsDded to a Mss. copy of 3i|rux'us»3adur. 
preserved in the Hablb Oanj collection of 
M.Azad Library, Allgarh. For details see K.A. 
Hissmi, Some documonts of Sultan Muhnmad bin 
Tttghluq; Medieval India - A MlsceUaney, 
Vol. I , pp. 301-313. 
3 , K.A.l]isaai, op .c l t . . p. 304. 
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Xt n ^ thus i:>e stated that Marwar raglon had bam 
•ffloiMitXy govomed through a numbar of adnlni strativa 
off iears appointad there and that by the l a s t <iaarter of 
tho thlrteeath emturyt quite a Xarge nuaber of Muslimsf 
ineiudlng sajLnts and seholara had peaeafuUy settled In 
various parts of vestem Bajasthan* 
Bongarpar* 
The principality of Bagar now knom as Oiingarpuri 
I s situation to the S*W. of Mewar* Several Inscriptions 
found from this terri tory Indicate ^ a t the terr i tory vas 
In possession of the Faramaras^ at least up to V.S. 116€^ 
1109 af ter which nothing I s known unti l the Guhlla 
chiefs occupied the area In the l a s t q[aarter of the 
twelfth c«atury« 
For the f i r s t known ruler (^hlla Sananta dlaha, two 
Insorlptlons dated 7,8» 1228 and 1236/1172 md 1179 A.D. 
have been found froa village Jagat (In Chhappan d i s t r i c t ) ! 
lying on Mewar Dungarpur border and village Solaj ( In 
Q 
Dungarpur) respectively* This Indicates that the Quhlla 
1* The f i r s t known paraaara Inscription from Bagar 
i s dated 1116 and l a s t of V.S. 1166/1309 A.O. 
For details, see O.H.Ojha, JIJIJUM Vol. Xt Pp« 23-24» 
2* For text of these inscriptions see Ibid«j 
p» 36 in 1 and 2« See also Abu inscription 
of V.S. 2342/1285 A.D., which mentions the 
loss of Mewar during Sammta Slmha and i t s 
reoccupation by his successor Kumar Slmha, 
vol. XVI, p. 349. 
13ft 
Samanta Slmha onast hav« oeeupled the reglcm bofor« V«S« 
• 
12a8« This i s part ial ly supportad by Nalnsi who statea 
that Samanta Oimha oocupied the tarr l tory of saroda^ 
(in Bagar)* tradlt looal accounts preaervad in EflUul 
Khyat» further atata that the terr i tory of Bagar was hcCld 
2 
by one Malllc Choral, probably a MUSXIb nonineat who i s 
fur ther said to have been iclXXed by Maharawal slhad OeO|^  
the third in sueoasslon to the throne of Itoigarpur* (V«S« 
1S77*X30^1281.1260 A.!}•)• However, according to Nmalt A i t was Sananta Slnha who occupied Bagar by k i l l ing Ouirsi*^ 
Since there la a dlscrepcfioy of about 42 years between 
the f i r s t and the third rulers of Oungarpur end there i s no 
conteaporary evidence of Tuflclsh penetration into Bagar, i t 
i s d i f f i c u l t to accept either of the atatments .^ 
* 
1* fiainai, text , pp. 80*8t« 
2. m^. 
3 . K.S.Erskine, Qaaetteer of Dungarpur State. 1 ^ 8 , p, 132. 
4 . N i ^ ^ , Jia^M text , .^ pp., 80-84. . 
'htTJ'/^Cy '- ^ s^^^m .i^fsr^;,-,/ Sir o(U/ // 
Cf • Hajapraayti MahtfcaWf Sarga 3} Tod, Ann^s, 
Vol* I , pp* 203.206j K.S.Erskine, Qagettear of 
Dungarpur state, pp. 131.32$ Shynal Das, Vlr.Vinod, 
Vol. I , pp. 274, 288, a l l of which asslffi the 
foundation of Dugarpur in the beginning of the 14th 
century, af ter the sack of Chittor. However, the 
actual discovery of inscriptions of Quhlla Samanta 
Siaha and his aucceasora froa Dungarpur, make the 
above statemflnts dubious. 
5. Q.H.0jha, i s inclined to accept KainsiU 
version in f u l l . Vol. X, p. 39. 
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CHAPtfigl • I 
nmz KHAUI 
MB RAFASDHilK 
JaXalvd-QLn Flrus Khalji, Who asowded to the throne 
In A«H« 689/1.290 af ter a coup detat had oocupled 
m important status among the other Amirs end exeroised 
great inlluiiice in the amy as Ari2-i»HamaUlt* The 
Khaiji usurptlon of the throne, in view of the eontemporary 
3 4 Ghronielers Xsaai and Barani, came as a surprise to the 
people and a shock to the Turkish Amirs* 
The Khalji reglraei however, proved much stronger 
than the earlier Turkish ra3.e* A new .wave of Invasions 
and conquests began, ended only when praoticaXXy 
the whole of India had been brought under the sway of Delhi* 
X. Khusrau, M.F., text, pp» 6-7$ Yahya, T«M,3., 
text, pp*"^-62, Bar«l gives 688 A*H. (T.P.S., 
text, p« 176)• This i s wrong since we have the 
coins of ShaHsud-Oln Qaimas dated A*H, 689* 
Arig^i-HaPalik • the highest off icer of Diwan*!" 
J ^ z or Military, who controlled a l l military 
act ivi t ies including recruitment, inspectioa and 
supply etc* 
3« IsiHl, llftg.*, text, p» 209* 
4* Barani, PP« 175»76, 
155 
Ranthanbhort 
About ono y^ar a f te r his aoe«88ion (A«U. 690/ 
1291 A*0«) Sultan JaXaIu(t-01n Kboljl marohed with large 
force towards Ranthaobhor.^ The contenporary ruler of 
Hanthanbhor during Sultan Jalalud-mn* s reign vas Hana 
Hammira Deo (%kauhan| son and suooasaor of J a l t r a Sioihai 
who was seated on the thnme of Hantha»bhor during tha 
l i f e tiffle of his father*^ All the Huslin and the Chauhon 
ehroniclers unaninously agree that Rammira possessed mmy 
qualities of head and heart) was endowed with great 
3 physical might and * exceeded his ancestors in pride.* 
faking advantage probably of t^e trouble following 
the death of Balban ( change of dynasty at Dedhi ) and the 
sense of security, which Hataoira m^oyed in the h i l ly 
fortrass of Ranthambhor, he i s said to have started 
war-like operations in the terr i tor ies around him« fie i s 
said to have possessed IS^ OOO horsesf numerous soldiers 
and alaphant8«^ 
Amir Khasrau, text, p. 23) gives 18th 
Babi*ul«Awwal, A«H« 689, corrasponding to 21st 
Haroh. 1891 A»D« Barani, text, 
pp. 212»13) gives A.H« 689 which i s not corract. 
2. suri, tr«, IsA*, 1S79, p. 64. 
3« Isami, pp. 270-71. 272-273. Khusrau, 
Dawal IteS^ Khigr Khan, text, p. 65, t r . , Hohenaad 
Habib, l^a«ain-ul-FuBtht t r . , p. 41, f b . 2. 
4* Yahya, Iaika*i text, p. 77. 
The author of Hataalramtthakavya m«itlMs a Dlgvijaya 
und8rtak«a by Hammira sonetlno In ladl* Shis might bo 
ti^AA as a niwber of raids fron T I A « to tlmo, SOIBQ of 
vhlch also find support In the Balvan inscription of 
1346/1288 ik*!).^  Moroovor, i t saens that vhoreas 
J a l t r a @l«ha had paid tribute to Delhi« Hamiaira 
mthheid i t , ^ 
As the Khalji army advaneedf a party was despatohed 
in advsnee from Hastmira^s camp in order to obtain 
information about the enemy• the Muslims ease across a 
Chauhssi eontlngent of 500 horses* In the bat t le that msued, 
the Muslims tools the lead, ki l l ing about sevmty Hindus 
and making the others to flee* the iniUaO. victory 
encouraged the Sultan, lifho on the following day sent about 
1000 soldiers under reputed generals Halik Khurran 
Vakildar, (Ari8«i*Mamalik), Kurbeg ^ a a , Malik Qutlugh 
tighin, Imir Kamaul, Ahmad Sarjandar, Mir Shiqar Ahmad, 
and Abazi Akhur Beg to attack dihain*^ 
i* IiXm XXX, p. 49$ I^hratha Sharma, 
Xnt* to Hamiairayani pp* 104-05. 
Suri, iyaUKei Canto 9, shlokas 102*103 reads 
/T" /vT^ '>7^ /I 
i*e« Ja l t r a Simha used to pay us tribute, but this son 
of his not only does not pay the tr ibute but t ^ e s 
every opportunity of showing the contempt in which 
he holds us . 
3* Khusrau, text, pp» 85-26* 
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Chhiin (often road as Jhalii) | a pXaoo wblch aoqulred 
oo&siderabid pronlnencoi haa not bem proparXjr IdenUfiad 
ao far* Bat i t I s cort t lnly the modem *Chhigi* a fov 
• i l e s south-east of Hanth«nbtior| a t the bottom of a past* 
This Has the C^ain Passf w^Hohi according to Abul Fael| 
led to Banthosiibhor* The location of d)haln here given i s 
nada def ini te by the fac t that Chhain was a Pargana in 
the Mughal Sartcar of Banthaabtor, and the iriXlages recorded 
tmder I t in Bajasthani arsatthaa of the eighteenth e«itary 
are s t i l l found around i t*^ 
Htfomira, being infomed of these proeeedlngS| s«xt 
his general Sahni,^ %fith a forcot of 10«000t to oheck the 
further advance of the royal forces* Kovever, the general* 
vat U M in the ba t t le that msued in the valley 
of Chhain*® 
I ove the 1 dentification of Chhain to Hr* S*P* 
Guptat who has been working on the Araatt^as* 
2* Re teens to be the *3ainmi Bhin Singh* of Hyamirft-
nahakavya. text , Canto Shloka 110* Hovevert 
he I s stated therein to have died fighting against 
the forces of sultan MaudoCIn* According to 
Khutrau he vas lilce a steel abuntain and nith a 
force of 40*000 mm mder hia, he had invaded far 
off places l ike Malwa and the CKijarat* Khusrau, 
text, pp. 27-23* 
Ittlil*! text , p* 30* 3*A.A«Rizvi, Khalll Kalaen 
Bharat (Hindi), p. 183 reads that » S ^ l Oetii 
away*, this i s wrong* The text readst . ^ 
md this i s corroborated in Hammirtaahakavya* 
Shloka 149, Canto 9 
tr*, VA.* 1B79, p* 26* 
141 
Ghhaia was thm easily eaptiaradi* Naxt dajr the 
SuXtan visited the plaoe of the Rajput ohief and was 
struak with i t s graee and deoorativa art* I t s walls vera 
shining l ike mirrors and were studded with the sandal wood* 
The Sultan also visited the temples and gardens* the 
r^ ig ious £eal' of the Sultant however, could hardly 
tolerate the eiistenoa of images therei « d soon h« 
ordered the dcDolltion of a l l the idol temples*^ 
The ocoupati<»i of chhain moouraged the Sultan to 
besiege the fortress of Banthanhhor I tse l f* The Bana 
along with the other Ri^ watSy i s said to have taken refuge 
inside the walls of the fortress tfid prepared hiraself to 
stand the siege*^ The Sultan ordered the use of war 
3 
engines l ike MaglmM, sahat^ and gargach eto*, in a bid 
to reduce the for t ress ,^ but finding a l l his attenpts 
of no use, absndtsaed the attenpt* 
Malik Ahsad Chap, at this juncture, sincerely 
advised the Sultan to * attain his object* (of reducing 
1« Khttsrau, tk£*f text, pp* 31-32* 
2* Barani, IiJI^i*, text, p* 233* 
3* Maghrabi i* Probably a Machine to throw 
f iery objects* 
Sabat t« A shielded way* 
Qargach t* A soving platform, raised up to the 
l e v ^ of the fo r t , to attack or 
atom the fort* 
4 . Barani, T,F*3** text, p* 213* 
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th« fortress) MMI ^not to aliov tho Rana to beeomo proud,* 
but the Sultan proferred a 'disgraceful* retreat mder the 
pretext that *he did not value even ten such for t s above 
the single hair of a Hussalman* Ahmed Chap aade 
another protest, but the liing with tears in his eyes and 
a sentimental speeeh silenced the council and firmly 
ordered the retreat* 
According to the Tughluq Kama, when the Sultan was 
busy in the siege of Hanthambhort Kana Hffiamira, sent a 
special guard out of the fo r t , Which attacked the besiegers 
with such Intensity tiiat only tughluq Khan could save the 
situation.^ The referonce to the furious attack may at 
best partly explain the cause of the Sultan's retreat from 
the fo r t of Banthombhor, and i f *dainani Bhim of 
the Himmiramahakavya* (who fought against the Muslim forces) 
may be taken as Saini of Khusrau's Miftah-ul-Futuh,^ and 
the Shriiaindra^ as sultan Jalalud-Din Khalji, i t seams 
Baroni, SSJMM pp« 233-14. 
2. Khusrau, text, p. 138* 
3 . 1879, p. 66. 
4. Khusrau, text, pp. 26, 29, 30. 
6. Shakaindra ( ^ ^ ^ ) means (the kings of Siikas'. 
t ^^n i r a as e Muslim king has also bem found 
in a number of Smskrit inscriptions of pre-Khalji 
period and i t appears to mean a Sultan and not 
*Sikandar*, the t i t l e adopted by Sultan Alaud-Oin 
Xhalji la ter on. 
o«rtaia that the Sultan was obliged to re t rea t under aoae 
or the other pretext.^ 
I t vas not long a f t e r the execution of Slddi Haulai 
that the Sultan (probably to put an ond to his previous 
hUDdXlatlon) undertook another expedition against Chhaln 
St 
and the fortress of RanthaiBbhor* The Bana, howevert 
remain ad seoure in his for t ress and ratalnad his Independent 
s tatus at l eas t for sone more years un t i l sultan Aland^OLn 
f ina l ly oaptarod i t In 3301 A.D.^ 
Cawpalgg against Marwart 
Tradition re la tes about Sultan Jalalud-mn Firux 
Shah's eon tes t with Hao AS than (1273*92), the second Eathor 
<Mef of Marwar l ine . I t I s stated that on hearing the 
approach of Muslim forces under Jalalud-Dln in 1291, near 
Pally (In Harwar), Rao Asthon, rushed from his seat at 
Kheda and af ter a tough contest, the l a t t e r died along with 
140 man on Vaisakh Sudi, 15, Saoivat 1348, or 151^ April, 
! • Khusrau, K. F. ^  text , p, 341 Barani, 
X i J ^ . , text, pp. 213-14. 
2* Barani says that the second expedition was sant 
against Chhaln which il; was la id waste. 
p* 220). Although i t does not appear from the 
statamant of Barani that the Sultan want beyond 
CSihain, i t seems that the original target of the 
Sultan was Ranthanbhor. Since Barani does not 
s ta te i f anything was achieved beyond destroying 
Chhaln, i t may be safely assumed that the resistance 
offered at Chhaln may have led to the abandonmtfit 
of the project as In the previous case. 
l a l t l s ChApUr on «Khalji Imperlallflai*, 
Occupation of Ranthambhor. 
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1291 
The VIviahatlrthakalpa s ln i l a r l r speaKs of Sultsn 
Flnists expfidltlon In V.S* 134S/129X A.d,, vhon h« i s 
stat«d to have advanced as fa r as Sanchor and JaXort^* 
He I s said to have be<n foreed to re t reat a t the approach 
i 
Of Sarangdhara Bhagela, to the help of the Chauhans of 
that territory.® 
Howeveri ^ e only possible expedition of Sultan 
J alalud-lUn in Raj as than during the years 1292.96| apart 
frott Chhaini seems to be against Mandor, vhich i s also 
corroborated by eplgraphic evidence*'^ 
« « « « « 
* 
X. Rifat Mayday I t ihas (Hindi), Vol. X, p . 44, 
fti. 4. fhe invasion i s supported by a 
fracBiMitary slab dated 692 A«H./i293 A.O. in 
the Mandor Mosi^e, said to have bem build by 
sultan Jalalud-QLn* P* 18* 
2 . Jalor and Stfichor, during Jalalud-Din KhaIJi, 
vere ruled over by chauhan Samanta Sioha 
(1883-1306). 
3 . Singhi Jain Qrantha Hala, p. 30 (of . Dashratha 
Shaxna, 1961, p. 329). 
4 . See supra, fh . 1 
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CHAPTgR • a . 
KHAUI IlfP^ALXai 
AlIatad"lAn Khaljl 's oeoupatitfi 
of Ranthambhort 
fhd relations of Ddlhi Sultanate with Banthambhor 
Chauhans ctiterad a new phase i^th the acoession of sultan 
AlmA^lsin KhaXJl*^ After having fiiialy established himself 
on the throne of Delhi, sultan Alaud-OLn, at the advice of 
Qaai ALaud*ul-Hul]C|^  deoided to reduce the adjoining 
principalities* Muslim Chroniclers l ike Barani, Khusratt 
and Xsaai provide a detailed account of the f i r s t ekmpaXm 
of Sultan in Raj as than* According to a l l the chroniclers, 
the Sultan occupied the fo r t vith great blood-shed and 
much di f f icul ty . The Sultan slew Rana Hamnira Deo and the 
Heo-Muslia (Mongols) who bad taken shelter with hin.^ 
U Sultan ascended the throne ofi 22 Zil-Hljjah, 695 A.II* 
corresponding to 20th October, 1296 A.0* Khusrau, KJ^., 
text, p. 12, tr* Habib, p.7. Barani does not give tne^date. 
2* Alauoul-Mulk i s reported to have adviced the sultan 
to sake a l l the Iql ias of Hindustan loyal and 
feudatories* Barani, y^g.S*. p. 260. 
3* Barani, T^F.s,. text, pp* 272-2831 Khusrau, text, 
pp* 63.59$ Ibid, Dewal Rani Khigr Khan, text, pp.66-66| 
XsttBi, text , pp. 262-56 and 271-77 j Yahya, T^ilta., 
text , pVT^t Feriahta, text, pp. 106-108, 
163 
The •ceomt of MusUa chroniclers i s also supported 
a number of non-Persiaii sources» including soae 
bio£graphicaI accounts of the Chauhan chieft which provide 
a graphic aocount of the struggle of Hamoira ag^ns t the 
sultan and the ultimate f a l l of the Banthambhor principality} 
The Chauhan pover had increased iamensljr by the 
tiae of Khalji occupation of throne of Delhi* I t has already 
be«9i stated that the kingdom of Ranthambhor probably enjoyed 
the status of a tributary state since the rule of 
Sultan Xltutfflish. ^cording to Surii Hammira had with-held 
the tribute which hi a predecessors had been regularly paying 
to the Sultanate of Delhi 
This was possible because of the unsettled conditions 
at Delhi soon af ter Balban*s death, which appar«itly 
resulted in the indifference of the Sultan towards the 
1* Among the several non-Persian writers mention may 
be made of Suri, Haaniramahakavya, Cantost 6-131 
Bhandav Vyas, Haniiaraytfi (V.S, lfi38) | VidygaUf 
prurahapariksha, (V*3> 1496) text, pp. 52-53; 
Bhat Khan, Raja HamiBira de Kavit, (v.S^ 1706) text, 
pp» 60-66. Kundhra Kajrupa, Hammira Hathala ke 
l i sUf (V.S. 1798)1 Nainsi, u . , Vol. I , p. 16 
and vol* I I , p0 4931 Mahesh, ^yaiAra Raso and 
Chandrasekhara, surjanaoharita Call cited in 
HaBBirayaa)• 
suri , H.M.K*, Canto, 9, verses 102-103} 
Vyas, Hagmirayan, text, p. 6, verse 46. 
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Chacuhan prlnolpallty* However, an inportant reason also 
lay id Hemmlra* a gtvisig s t i^ter to the rebel neo-MusUms 
(HongoXa) under the leadership of Huhafflaad Shids^  which was 
undoubtedly a ehallenge to the eantral authority, 
fhe gttttth»ug»8alatla of Xsanii provides us deta i l about 
the nutlny at Jaior and eon sequent escape of Huhaminad Shah 
and his associates to the camp of mna Hanualra* 
Apart from thlSf the strategic Importance of the fo r t 
md the fa i lure of earl ier attempts to capture the f o r t , also 
partly accounted for the Sultan's Invasion* 
Isamli la^"^ text , pp. 862«256* The substance 
of XsanlU version I s that 'Kamisi* Muhammad Shah, 
*Kabhru*i *YalJak* and *Barq*, who were Hongols 
tad had TOW become Hussalmans, were ready to 
assassinate Ulugh Khan, the brother of iaaud-DLn 
Khaljl, when their demand for the share of booty 
(captured during Gujarat campal0:i) which was refused 
by blm* mugh Khan In alllcoice with Husrat Khan 
attacked the rebels* ^aljak and Barq f led to Ral 
Kartfi, while Kami si Muhammad Shah and Kabhuru 
proceeded towards the fo r t of Banthambhor* See 
also Baranl, pp« 252«S3 and 883 and Khusrau 
]U£a.f text. pTosT After a comparison of the 
names of tne rebels given by Xsaml ^_th ^ose of 
Surl, i t seems that HahlmasaM _( mij/f^fk ) / ^ 
I s Muhammad ahah, Oabhruk ( ) i s Kabhru { jy^^) 
( ) ^ r l mentl^s two more names Vlchar and 
Hchar ( /^vf FtfT ) were probably 
Taljak and Barq of Xsaml * Surl, Canto 10, 
verse 21* See also Vldyapatl, puwaparlksai 
taoit, p. 68f c f , , Hammlrayan, Ajppdx, 111. 
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Xbe Sultan eomraandod Olugh Kha&i thm governor of 
Biyana to ixroetted towards Haatheebhor.^ The l a t t e r marched 
Immedlat^y with an amy of lOyOOO horsemen,^ in A.H* 
099/1299-1300 Husrat Khan, the Hmtl of Kara was 
also instruoted to collect a l l the forces from the adjoining 
ter r i tor ies ttf^ d join, Ulugh Khen in this expedition.^ 
Xha combined forces under Ulugh Khan and RUarat Khan 
invaded Ghhain * the gatewajr to Hanthanbhor* The route 
followed by Muslim commanders seems to be the sane as was 
during sultan Jalalud-Oin*s attack on Hanthambhor*^ According 
to Suri, Hammira himself being «igaged in 
despatched his generals Bhim Singh and jDharam Singh to oppose 
the royal forces« The Ohauhan forces are said to have 
1* Barani, I t l j ^ - t P* Khsurau, Dewal, Rani Khiiff 
Siaiii Po 64} Isami, P* Yahya, 
P«r77J suri , Canto 9, verse lOll Vyas, 
HgeHzim-s P* 13, verse, 118. 
2* Khusrau, Oewal Bwai Khisr Khan, p# 64f suri 
mantioas ^ a t Ulugh Khan commanded 80,000 horse. 
(H.M.K.y Canto 9, verse 106}. This might have 
included the army despatched under Kusrat Khan 
and other Muqtis also. 
3* Khusrau, JUE., text, p. 60. puts the 
evant in the sane year. P. 77?). 
4. Bar«ii. UUiiM P. 272} suri, HJUl . , 
Canto 11, verse 7. 
5. I . e . via Lohravat, Chmdaval. Rewari, Namaol, 
Biawah and Sandy tract of Raj as than af te r which 
Hanthanbhor waa reached. Khusrau, {li£«t PP« 
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gained ^o tory the royal foroesi but I t was n u i u n e d 
by a a^bdoqjuetit ambugoada*^ 
Xt l a avident from the version of the Muslia chroilelera 
that the royal foreea under Ulugh Khan and Iflusrat IChan fai led 
to oaptura the fo r t of Banthambhor because of the tou^^ 
resiatanca offered by the Chauhans. the auoeess of Muslin 
eoBimandara seans to h w been liioited only to the eaptara 
of caihain and i t s adjoining t e r n tori es,^ 
!• surif IdKUi^ ** Canto 9. verses 110 ff* 
She pro^Chaonan chronicler further states that in 
an aneounter near (Vamansa)! Bhin Singh defeated 
the Muslim forces. However, Ulugh Khan followed 
the Chauhan forces secretly and vhile passing through 
*Handuwat PassS (probably Loharavat of Khusrau)! 
the Chauhan commander, in the pride of m victory 
gainedf ordered the wisical instruments captured 
from the Muslim forces to be sounded. The Muslin 
army (considering i t a ca l l to assemble) / ^^ed , 
from a l l sides into the pass and in the fresh bat t le 
that cistted, Bhima was killed and the Muslims gained 
a complete victory* (ibid> ^ Canto verses ISO-ISO) • 
However, i t i s d i f f i cu l t to give any credence to the 
story. At the most i t may be based on an actual 
anbush of Chauhco forces by the Delhi army, who 
possibly l e f t their war equipment and retreated only 
to wait for a siHtable opportunity to attack. 
8. Baranl, pp. 
According to the unccmfimed version of sun Oharam 
Singh, the surviving general of Hammira was blinded 
by the Chauhan chief because of his fa i lure to res i s t 
the Muslims. Dharam Singh, although badly treated, 
regained his former status tac t fu l ly . In a bid to take 
ravinga of his insul t , he succeeded in ousting a loyal 
md f a i t h f ^ servant of Hammira named Bhoja whereupon 
the l a t t e r found shelter vlth the sultan. (Sun, 
C«to 9, verses, 166-188 and Canto 10, verses l - l l K 
Fenshta n« t ions only the name of Ranmalla, the 
minister of Hammira who betrayed Hammira and went over 
to the side of the Sultan. See Fenshta, T.F.. 
text, p. 108. 
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Isami fumlahes acme details about the messftges 
exchanged between the BaS. end the MusUm Commander which also 
find confirmation from the Oiauhan accounts* Ulugh Khan 
sent an ambassador to Hammira with a message to surrender the 
rebels or be prepared for a war* Hammirai a f ter consiata^ 
tions with his ministers, i s said to have f inal ly decided to 
ignore the message and prepared himself for the defence*^ 
The fa i lure of negotiations resulted in the investment 
of the fort* I t i s stated that when the news of the Muslim 
advance was convejred to Hammira, the l a t t e r despatched his 
brother Virama who r e p l i e d the Muslim forces*^ Khusrau 
gives only one major attack on Hanthambhor in which 
" ' ^o^i^I J^Ji 
1* IsttBi, P* and Suri, H.H*K*. Canto, 11, 
verses 26*2d* suri gives the na^e of ambassador 
as Holhan and adds an offer to Hammira - the choice 
between paying oae sBucfldttazxte hundred thousand gold 
astyu^, 4 elephants, 300 bourses and giving his 
daughter in marriage to Alaud-oln, or giving up to 
him the four insubordinate Mongol chiefs* Leaving 
much room for exaggeration, i t i s certain that a 
peace treaty was offered to Hammira. which the l a t t e r 
rejected* See also Haamirayan, text, p. 16, verse 
143 and vidyapatl, Purushapariteshai text, p. 64* 
2* The fai lure of the Muslim commanders in capturing 
the fo r t , and the death of Rusrat Khsn during 
siege operations, which resulted in an appeal to 
the Sultan for sending reinforcements, eixplain the 
underlying truth In Chauhan chronicler's version* 
Ferishta adds *The Rajputs marchod out of the 
fortress end forcod the Muslim amy to fiO^ back on 
Chhain with heavy losses*' Ferishta, y.F*. text, 
p* 106* 
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01ugh Khan was joined by sultan iaaud*Din before the final 
capture of the for t ress .^ The events, hovever, suggest a 
nunber of skizndshea under the MusXln eomsianders, fa i lure in 
capturing the fo r t , appeal of help to the Sultani a long 
siege under the supervision of Sultan and the ultimate f a l l 
of the f o r t . 
The sain eanp of the ifuaUa am/ was set up close to 
2 the f o r t while the forces^engaged in besieging the fo r t 
which was three parstti^s in ciroumference*^ The Muslias 
4 
adopted a number of devices l ike preparing of pashib and 
gurgach md throwing of aaghrabi stones to reduce the 
fo r t . ' ' 
mring the siege operations, Kusrat Khan was wounded, 
a shot from a maghrabi discharged from within the f o r t 
8 walls h i t him and he died af te r some days* The situation 
l« Khusrau, ]U£., PP. 
2, Is«Bi, p. 274. ' ' 
3* Khusrau, Dewal Bani Khiar Khant p. 68, 
4* «Pashib*! A mud plateform erected parallel to the 
f o r t walls to discharge f i r e and stone etc* 
6* For •Ourgach'i 3ee Supra, p . fn.3. 
6 . For iMaghrabl* a See Sugra, p* fto.3. 
7« Barani, T-P.S.. text, p. 277« 
8. Barani, 2t£ai.M P* ^S* Bhandav Vyas corroborates 
i t and m«ntions that Nusrat Khan was wounded near 
lavlakhi gate . ^ 
xv/^ /^ ^ Haamlrayan, verse 172. 
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<i«BiaDd«d central help md Uiugh Kh«a «pp«al«d to the Sultan 
to ooae to Ms resoue*^ 
Sultm b^ng informed about the defvelopnents 
at Ranthambhor himself proceeded there*^ fhe InveatoiMit of 
the f o r t was now carried on with fresh vigour* The batt ia 
raged day and night* Huge gurgaeha ware conatruotad. However, 
the attempts to reduoa the f o r t were continually made tji^^^i 
by the garrison* The trsnches which the Muslin forces f i l l e d 
with wood were burnt by the Hindus at night*^ the resistance 
continued for one whole year*^ 
Meanwhile the Sultan's lc»tig absence created acne 
troubles at D«lhi« the situation was exl^olted by Ha^i Haula, 
1. Isaoi , P. 2761 Yahya, laJM-i 
2* fhe sultan on his way to Banthasbhor, halted for 
scnetifie a t tLlpat | Where he was fataly attacked by 
his nephew Aqat Khan* This resulted in the abandon-
ment of the project for sometime* Barani, 
pp* 272«»73» 
3« XsMii, p* 276* suri also states that *the 
enemy by working underground had prepared mines 
and had attempted to throw over a Part of ditch 
a tamporary bridge of wood and grass carefully 
covered with earth* The Hajputs destroyed this 
bridge with their cannon and pouring burning o i l 
into mines, destroyed those who were working under-
ground* At the Same time he (Sultan) was greatly 
harrased by the rain iMch now f e l l into torrents** 
sur i , EtHsJL*, Canto 33, verses 39-47* 
4, Isaml, £M1*, P* 276« Amir Khusrau states that the 
siege continued from the month of Rajab to Zlkad 
(l .e* March to July) A.H* 700* (Khusrau, 
text , p* 53). At another place he statas that the 
inmates of the f o r t continued to throw stones 
mtXl the and of Shaban* Ibid. 
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vho taHcing adtranUs* of Sultan*• abaaaoai aatf* ao a t t i sp t 
to uauyp tHa tlupona.^ Tha mauryaoUon waif howtart 
ayushad Sulttfv y«ialn«ei a t Banthtnlihoy uLtH a f l m 
datazttinatioa to oaptura i t * 
7h0 aioga operattona vara &ov praftad idtli ifanaifad 
fba ttoat whioh had aar l iar )>a«i f iUaA with graaa 
and iK»odf Has l lUad with A paraUal pXatfom to 
tha t o r t vaa priparad and tha baaia<ara fought fo r anotHar 
o 
tliraa maiica* in tha MaaatiMat i t i t raportad hy ^ 
Chauhan ohronioX^a that Alaxtd^Mn wa ovar Batipaia« 
Bwaira*a eonmacidar by iiUuilng him vith tha proaiaa of 
haatoidng Banthwibhor upon fai» a f t a r i t s eaptnre*^ 
X* Baranif ^78*80* Barmi maations that 
Baji HauXa was ias t ica tad to an inaurraotlon 
ha l a a m t that t^a royaX foreas vara mdar ^aod-
mn Urad of tha Xong siaga* A Xarga nosibar of 
aoldiars vara balng kiXlad daily and t^a o i i i l as 
itiOX as a i U t a i ^ o f f i c i a l s vara fad up id .^ tha 
3UXtan's oppras8ii»« , . y • / /• . 
^^  J^j^o^i^J^y^ j^ci^ .^y 
taxt« p» 879« 
2* Xsaaif Ea&tt P* 
3* Surif fliHa&»i Canto 33t varsas ?0<»80« fha Chauhan 
ohrcmioxa suggests a o w n of sedition ipong 
Haanara*s foXXovera* BatipaXa i s said to have 
poisoned the «ind of BamaiXla infomdng h&m 
faXsaX/ that the king* a nind vas greatXy prejudiced 
against the Xatter* The aedition of BmaiiXXa i s 
aXso sentionad by Ferishtaf / x ^ 
taxt , p. 
H e . ' the king ooananded RanaaUa, ^ e r a j a* a 
• in i s t e r i aho had cose over to the king with a 
strong party during the aieget shouXd idth aXX hia 
foXXoverai be put to death** Ibi^ . tr«tVoX«X| pp*343*44« 
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ll«aniilill«t tii« iong t i tg* r«siilt«d in • ••ir«ro f«id.&« 
inslAt th« foH » M r x;liU8ra»i probably m idta«i» to 
thoflt wmt t f Inronia m that m grain of r iea eoujyd 
not had for tuo grains of goxi** the tida nov daf ln l t ia r 
tumad against Hwialrat vho balng harraaad by tise rapaatadf 
oontlnuona and vlgoroua attaeks of tha HusUmsi as a Xaat 
raaortf Xii^tad a fu iara l pyr«.«ad nada aU hla idiras mSi 
tmlly periah in it .® 
fha gataa of tha fo r t vara throiii op«i and Hanislra 
oana out along utth hi t ranalnlng foXIovers*^ Xn a oloaa 
and hi»d*to»hand f l i ^ t f Hannilra f ^ along mth aU bia 
ooffipanlonsi Including Huhannad Shab*^ 
U Womrmt K|E«j| p* 6f« surl« jBUEa£l«f C«Qto 33, 
varaeSf 336-238« Surl statas thatHiSmira* a K o t h ^ 
( ^ a offloar Ineharga of tha royal gralnrlas) irh«i 
asMad about the poslUon of atooka, faaring tha loaa 
of hla lnflu«noat ( by t i l i n g tha truth ) falaaly 
rapXlad that the stores vara sufflolant for a 
oonsldarabla tlKa* But aeareeiy had tha of f lear 
retired! when I t baoane generally knona that there 
waa no nore oozn In the state gralnary* ^bid. 
2* Khaaraui p* 631 Xaanl. E^^f p« 273} Sorl, 
Cwto 131 verses X70 f f | Vldyapatli Pumaa 
Parlksat text, p« 65 (olted In Ha>wlraywt Appdx* 
111) • fha fenaXas of the family were needed by 
Ranga Oein* See Surl, flJLJls, Cimto 13, Tars 173• 
3« They Inoiudad VIma (brother of RazaBtlra), Mahlaasahl 
(HtthouQad Shah), J a j a , Qangadhar n x ^ and Kahetra 
Singh Parwara* Surl, UmH^** Canto 33, verses X90-a05« 
Beranl, P* Xsawl, p» 273 and 
rawlshtaTtSttI p. 108. Farlahia adds that (the 
MangoX ohlef v&o lay vounded In the batU*-f leld, vas 
told by SuXttfi AXaud-Dln In m Insulting tone« *Vihat 
gratitude vould ha evlnoe If he (Soxtm) shouXd oommd 
his tfounda to be loaedlat^y eared*? Xhe Mon^X 
ohlef repXled, *X vouXd put you to death md ins ta l l 
BMOdra*! son on the throne*. Xbtd.. p.*X08. 
4 , 
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the gvmt oemirtd cm drd Zlkad, 70P/I0th ^iHjrt 
230X Hoittiwblsor axid Chbaln «3sieii«d to Ulugh 
iAth this mddd tlie U&e of Rant^ttoDtior (a)«nh«it| 
hiA vith varying suoo«aa aalntftLned tholr Mitltsr dunng 
^ e miXT9 thlrtttcnth eimtarjr* 
Ooncmgat of caiittori 
jU»ottt tuo year* af ter th« f a l l of HanthiKibhortSiatan 
daoldad to subjugata Chlttor M c h had probably badont 
pfOBl&aat during the ooarsa of tha tb l r tamth o«£itarr« 
Mthough there had bean a number of Invasions during t^a 
period of early Turkish suXtmsi I t saflBS the f o r t had not 
be«n peimfinait3.y raduoed to subnlssion* 
In 2299 a large Khaljl amy passed olose to Mevar* 
Slnoa I t s main ob{feotlve vas the eon^juest of Qajaratt tlia 
Coiamaiidarsi tJIugh Khan and Rusrat Khan do not seen to have 
KfaasraUf lU£«f P* surl* lalM^*! Canto 23» 
versa 187| Halnsl. JUSm v o l T m , p« 184. the 
data of the f a U of Banthanbhor flvea by suri I s 
18th m y , X30X A.O.. l .e* tvo days l a te r thm 
Khasra»*8 date* Xt i s said that vho had 
been l e f t behind In for t continued the struggle 
for two aore days before the f ina l f a l l of the 
fort* A nenorlal tablet at Osdhala (Shlvpurl) 
also Ktfitlons th«t Biawlra vas slain In 1301 A*0* 
1916.17, p . 20* 
2« Baranl, P* l t l l 4 - t I». 
Chhaln was renaned »Shahr«l"«4lau% A number of 
tsnples Including that of Bahar Oav vere raised 
to ground* Khusrau, P* G9* 
3* Sae supra, pp. 104*107, 123.124, I31-ld2. 
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Btdo mf d«llberat9 att«BPt either to meomt^T th« M«tftf 
ehiof or to stibjugato his pilnelpallty* 
The Kaphadaappraliapahai a ald-tlftowitli e«iitiiry 
QaJ«rfttl ehronioXei stat«fl that a f t a r oroisinc rivar B«&ai| 
the mXf plaoa eaptured by Mutlia foroas was the fortrass 
1 2 of Modota*'^  Although lalna ohronlola flrthaiciipai as n ^ 
3 
as a Xatar Insejdptioii dist inctly s ta te that Sapar Siahai 
the ruUng Qohila chief rescued Chlttor by defeating Sultan 
iyLaud«*Dlnf i t aaens that the ttuslis amy avoided a possible 
encounter and pushed on towards Qojarat* Probably the 
Muslin coamainders agreed to the payamt of tribute^ and l e f t 
Mevar unmolested. 
The Bka^ or onslaught against however^ cane in 
ad03| vhen the terri tory of Hevar vas tlBroughly sacked and 
subjugated for the f i r s t t iae by Sultan Alaud^&in Khalji. 
1* Xhe for t of nodosa (iiritten at Radostin E«S.Lal| 
History of the Khaliigj p. 69) i s s i tua ted i lose to 
ilianthaiBbhor on river teas* See also Pada^h, 
Canto If verses 49»Sl. For further detail^ see 
Supra chapter on *Con<|aest of ^alor*| pp. 18d*197* 
2* See Suprat PP* 131-32« 
3» The Ranailcpur taaple (Jodhpar) inscription dated v*S* 
1496/1440 A.D., aentiong Bhuvan Sioha| a conteaporary 
of Saaar Siaha as having defeated Sultan Aiaad«*DLn* 
the Quhila chief• i t appears blocked the way of the 
invading amy and Ulus^ Khan on his part carefully 
protected his flanks* Roticed in Q*H*Ojha. .^R.fl^ M*^ 
1920-21» p* 41 For tes t , see Vig^Vinod. Vol. I* 
pp* 409.30 and P.C.lfahar, J.L»S,> Vol* Zt pp* 166-66* 
4* 
Inf ra , p* 160, fn* 2* 
- n\ \ ^ V ' ^ " 
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AooordiQg to tmir njtmtmi Sultm Ai^ ubdUDlii KhaXU 
•tftrt«d tdtte his fore OS on Monaagr the ath jra»«41*tts 8«&1 
A«B. 702/28tti Janusfy, 1303 Khusratt as waU as aU 
othar HUS2.1S ehronloXars asra slXent about tha routa foXlonad 
by the royal troops.® 
Oh reaohi&g the fortress of (Mttori the iaperial 
paYllloa vas pl%hed up hatvem two rivers - Oanbhlri aad 
Baraeh* fhe Sulttfi dLreetad the tifo wings of his amy to 
besiege t^e fortress frtsa both the sides*^ two aonths of 
regular operations^ howeveri did not yield any result*^ 
The fa i lure of a direet attaotc perhaps led the Sultan 
to reviae bis policy and he started regular siege opperationsi 
Khttsrtfii K.g.. texti p* 65| tr*i Babibf p* 47t 
Radivalai Studi ea in Indo Huali« Hi story t p* 260* 
2« For a diseusaion of the possible route* see lf*Ii« 
HAthurt I«H»Q«» 1951, p. 56| 12* Ihe route via 
Bharatpuri Bi^sna* BanthiAbhori and Bimdi etOf, vaa 
ahortest* Again the terri tory up to Ranthaiabhor 
had earl ier be«n Monaxed by Maud-Din hinsaif . This 
perhaps broU|^t the imperial foroes right up to the 
fortress of Chittor uninterruptedly^ However, i t i s 
also possible that the Huslia foroea marohed ida 
Ajaer which had already beaa in Musliii possession 
sinoa the olose of the 12th e«aturyi^ 
3* Khusrau, t«ct, Pt^66« ^ ^ 
KhnaraUf lUHi ^cxt* p« 65. It i s obvious that 
the f l r a t pleo of the sul tw was to wrest the 
fortress by direct attack and this policy continued 
for two nonths t i l l April, 1303• 
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In th« oourso of tt)«8« op^rationSf oatapolts ««re raised to 
throw Hisfllles and itones Inside the fortress* I M s probelEiXar 
oontlntted untlX iUxgast 26, 3303» when the fortress was 
fi&aXly stomed* Xt seats that the f i r s t attaok was a 
f idlure not only heoonse of the iJipregnabiXity of the 
fortress^ tmt also due to the stout resistmee offered 
by the garrison* 
MesnWhlle the saltan personally supervised the affairs 
from the fortress of *Chlttorl*,^ where he held his meetings 
under th9 royal omopy* Stronpam were ordered to draw 
Waghrlbls, slnoe nothing other ttim Kaghrlbl oouXd measure 
their strengt^.^ 
After a prolonged siege of about seven monthSf the 
strong for t of Chlttor f e l l to the Invading foroes on 
Muharrtfi A.H* 703/26th August, 1303 The fill of 
Khusrauy texti p* 
2* Bead as *Chatarwan* ( ci^U;^ ) i n 
( text , p, 66). A huge pi le of aarth was raised on 
the hlllook| during the whole of the Icng A d hot 
season of mid summer whloh ultimately reached to 
the level of the rsnparts of the fortress* "This 
s « d i s s t i l l pointed out to the visitors of the 
plaoe at the southern Md by the name of more 
Magarl*** see lf*L.Hathar, 1961, p. 67. 
3« Khusrau, text, p« 6, t r « t €0* 
I M i f f ^«ett p* 63* 
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Chlttor^ B^ggAd for taia s«f«ty and OMI« to Sultaa*8 prtsiae*. 
His XI was spared9 but soldi m nuiibsiliig about 30y000 
vara put to tha swordi^ sad tha adjoining tarritorjr vas 
thoroui^y sackod. fha pXaoa vaa rcnanad Khierabad and Khisr 
Khan iras eroimad iritb a rad eanopy^ robo of honour and t m 
banners and giv«n ovar the oharga of tha oonqutfad ta r r i tor iea i 
idaiXo tha aultan himsalf ratumad to his oapital*^ fha aeeount 
of tha f a l l of Chittor, as givan by Asdr Khusraui aXthou^i 
eorraot and aoeuratoi f a l l s to fuxnish soma important 
aspaots of the above ea»paiga« Some of tha important points 
Xike the name of the ruling ehief and his ultimata f a t a ete.f 
have altogether been omitted by Khusroo in his aoeount* In 
order to f i l l these blanks one must turn to other soureea« 
From insenpt ions we find that Samar Simha and l a t m 
Simha were the rulers of Mevar contemporaneous with Sultm 
Alaud-Oin Khalji* About e i i^ t insoriptions^ belonging to 
Khusrau without giving tha name of the ruling prinoa 
of Mawar« stataa that the Bana of (Mttor vas tha most 
exalted of a l l tiia Hinau rulers and that a l l tha kings 
of Hindustan aeknovladgad his superiority* SffltitiUBtil 
Khiir KhKit taxtf P« 67» 
2* KhttsraU| ]U£*> text^ p* 68* 
XJU4*f text , p. 68 and OtytlMtfA KhWt t a z ^ 
p« 67* Tha account of Amir Khusrau i s corroborated 
by a l l other Peraian writers with l i t t l e variations* 
Sea also 0ar«ii« XjJUM».9 text^ p* 299* md Xsamif 
t a s t , 280*81* 
4* 
XIAS^I P P * S E U * O X *
JUM Vol* Xni , p* 2851 Vol* XXIIY P« 80$ 
BhmtiWkar'St lOii , Xos*, 61X), 617, 3881 
AiMtBti »o. 490* 
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Samair Simha's period indloat« that t^e chief tojoyed a long 
relSEi of at leas t tumty alz years* Regarding Swiar Siitaia's 
aotmiUesf the Abu InsoripUan datwl V.S* 2348/1286 A.O., 
boastfully records samar Slnha as acting Uke a Primeval 
Boart vho l i f t e d the land of Qiirajaras out of tha 
The HaiaBirapahtJtavya aeotions the devastation of 
Hedapata (Mewar) during the course of Bansiilra's digvijay* 
Since Hanmlra's vor-llice operations were conducted before 
the f a l l of Hanthanbhor C 1301 ) a t any rate, the event unist 
have occured during Ssmar Slmha's r^gn* According to 
Chauhan chrQnicles» Sa»ar Sliaha protected Mewar by giving 
daeadai® during Olu^ Khan* s expedition to Qa^arat in 1299* 
This possibly indicates that the ehlef paid tribute end 
1* Abu inscriptionf verse 46, 
l iA . , Vol« m , p* 360* 
2* Suri, VividhaUrthakalpa* p. 98. 
3* Suri I the contemporary chronicler of Guhila Samar 
aiahaf mmtkoas about the victory of Ulu^ Khan over 
Qoiarat in V.3* 035^1299 A.D« at the instigation of 
Ma^ava - the s in is ter of Kama Baghela of Gujarat 
and further that Sanar Sinha rescued Chlttor by 
pasdng tribute* Ulugh Khan* a wrath therefore, f e l l on 
the towns l ike Bagad and Modosa etc* Although Persian 
ohroniolersf notably Khusrau and Baranl agree with 
Suri*s date as well as the Gujarat Invasion, they are 
silMit about any MusUa scuffle with the Ou^la chief 
Saaar Slaha* See Suri, Vividhatlrthatealpa» p* 95| 
Khusrau, p. 501 Baranl, P* 
Isaioii PP* 25^*64« 
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•seapQa aolostatioo*^ fho peao« puroiiftsed VM* howaver, 
VQSf short* 
Xt appears from the aval2.ablt «pl graphic eviddioe that 
3aaar Slmha's rule •xtmdeA up to 3358/3301 Bat 
an luteinptlon inolsad barelsr four dasrs h^ora Sialtan 
iaaud^Pin's maroh towards Chlttor md datod V*S» 3389/3302 
3 
« raoords Hattfi Slmha as the ruling ehlaf of Chlttor* 
I t I s therefore, llltiHy that Batm Slmha cane to the throne 
shortly before the KhaXjl expedition against C^Lttor* This 
najr explain XsaiBl's writing the none of the chief as Scaiar Sl^ 
(Sanar Slmha) instead of Eatm Slaha* 
The n«ie of Ratna Slmha who occupied the throne of 
Hewar shortly before the attack of Sultan Alaud-IiLn Khaljlf 
I s also Imown from various other epigraphlc and l i te rary 
sourcasf notably the Kisnbhalgadh inscription of V«S«1017/146OA«] 
1. a.C.flayi JltEtEtJUi Vol* IX| p* 1195* i t has been 
pointed out by a.H.02ha Vol. I . pp* 172-73) 
that Ssaar Slmha prolected Mewar by inf l ic t ing a 
defeat en tUugh Khan* This seoas to be wrong since 
the word Panda may also mean tribute and not * punishment* • 
3* Chlttor inscription of the above date (now in Udaipur 
NUseom)*0*H«0jhai P.B*!^* Vol* If p* 176| fh* 1* 
3* Darlba inscription of Ratma slmha of the above date* 
0,H«0jha| Ibld>« pp« 495*96* 
4* Xssmlf JU&*! P* 281* U^ y^WJ 9 y> 
5* 
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Chhltal Chan tat ^ V*s* ia83/X526 and Padmava^ 
(0. V«S« X697/X640 
Batan slmha of the Xtmbhalgadh Inseriptloa seama to 
hava bean t^e pi^noa during nhosa tlma Sultan iaa!ud-Qlii 
raduead Chittor« Although thera ' l a nothing In the apigraphle 
airldonoa to Indloata that tha pilnea f o u ^ t against SultA 
Alaud«>m.n| his rule over Oilttor la ooneluslviay proved hf 
tha oarlba InaorlpUon of Magh Sudl S, 3389/3302 AfO., 
already mantlonad iihlch deal^iataa him »HadaPataaindala 
MaharaJalcula Sri Ratna Slaha kalyan vliay rajya ••• •• 
the Batan san of Jayaal'a Pada^vatf who I s vrlttoa at 
tha son of Chitra Sen,^ too l a surely to ha Idmt l f led vltli 
the Batna Slmha of the Barlba InsorlpUon* Jayaal aantlona 
fiataa Slmha was ruling over (Mttor vhen Sultan Aiaud-Sin 
Invaded his territory*^ Jayasl haSf hovevar, manifestly 
given him vrong parentage* 
» 
A dlsorepsnt note I s Introduoed by certain bardie 
aooounts, whleh give the n m of the ruler of Hawar In tha 
time of Alaud^mn Khaljl as Lakshnan siaha» md allega that 
ha vas attaolced by Alcud-Oln bvoausa he had given shelter to 
Batna Slmhai son of Hammlra of Ranthanbhor*^ 
1* Dashratha Shama, !>>i.H.C., 1961 • 
2* J^ayasl« gadmavaty ed* by ?*s« Aggarwala, Py^  v-^^ 
Sea Darlba Insorlptloni Sugrai P* 161, tn* 3. 
4, Jayaslt ZiteOA&t P* 
Ibid* 
6. surajsmal. I m o m i i ^ f J o U l U P i ^ Slatory* p. 12. 
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Xt nay be in«ntlcmed that th« bardic aeoounts at 
presanrad In Hammlra-Baao^ md Ifafttgabharicai: (both nineteenth 
<»entax7 eomposltlon8)t oan not be aoeepted as true due to 
th^^r Xatmasa* The Chittor InseHptlon of v«S. 2068/13OX 
4 
A*D« mentions Sanar siaha's rule over Mewar In that year* Ho 
rulari aueh as Xiakahagci Slmha, eotild possibly have therefore^ 
ralgned betveon Sauar SiohaU time and Hatna 3lmha|. yHao 
I s deel^iated ruler of Hewar the very next year by the Oanba 
Inserlptlon vhleh i t s e l f was set up Just on the eve.of the 
Khaljl «apedltlon» Xt aeema certain that ^ e l a t e bardie 
aeeounts have made Lakshmana Slmha vho was a ;^e8odla feudatory 
of Ratna Hlmhai and progenitor of the la te r Sesodla dynasty 
of Mewar Into the aotual ruler of Meirari and oonfUsed Eatna 
Slmhat the Hewar ruler» with another Bataa Slmhat a prlnea 
of Ranthambhor*® 
l« Qanungo Is <;[ulte wrong In confusing a l l this 
along with the Ratna Slmha of the (Mrwa Insorlptlon 
(See Supra under account of Balb«iis raid) with the 
Kewar ruler wbo actually faoed Alaud-fiin Khaljl 
as the chief vdao fought against Sultan Alaud-mn 
Khaljl* For a further discussion on the subject 
See J*P«3lngh, 'Ratna^ the son of Chauhana Hammlra 
and the saek of (Mttor*, , 
IXsLlOAf P« 96 ff« 
8 . Jodharajat Hammlra«RasO| (IU&B^m Benarasi 1929) 
pp« 24-25, 
3* Vsasi^ha^ar (cited In K«R«QanungO| op»clt>| p« 13)* 
44 0«H«0jhai SUM.*I Vol* If p« 176 fn« I . 
11'i 
Ralntl in hid Ktarat. while r«f«rring to the f a l l of 
Chittorf stateg that Datna Siidia § son of Ajay' Sinha md 
brother of LaJcshaan Siaha dle^ along vith hek§imm Slaha in 
the a f fa i r of PaOmani*^ howevert does not aeeo to he 
correct. Hatna Slnha vas not the son of Ajal Slnha but 
Sloha md Lalcshzaen Slmha was not the bx^ther but only a 
Samanta of Qahlla house of Kevar* 
That Hat&a Slaha of younger br^eh was the son of Jai 
Sittha Is taom from Hajprasastlaahakawat inscribed on slabs 
at the famous ftajasmand lakei about 66 k^ns* east of TTdaiPur* 
the lAke iias buil t by Rana BaJ Singh between 1662^1676 A#D» 
On i t s eeibarkBflftt are inscribed faaous Sanskrit verses giving 
the gMneology of the younger i«e» Sesodia branch of Mewar 
rulers* I t i s Imom from the above Wahakavya that Jai Slaha 
2 
had two sons naaely Iiakshaafi Slaha and Batea Slaha* This i s 
also CQnfixmed from iteiar Kavya of ftanchod Bhat| coaposed 
during the period of Rana Aaar Singh (1607-1620 A«0«}* 
I t aay thus be stated that i t was Ratna Slaha son of 
Stftar Slaha Qahila of Kuabhalgadh Inscriptiont the Padaavat^ 
1* Halnsi, EA^*, Vol* I , p. 14* 
^ ^ J^/ ^ ^ ^y^/^^xjv ^r'^c^-// '^fhT^'L-T^T'^ 
RaJprasastLi Canto 3 , verses 3-4* 
3* Cited in HearatsnU. C^ra Badal ULiiea no wi'ai i 
Chaupalt in t« | p« 73. 
4* For Kuabhalgadh inscrlptloni see Q*H«04ha| 
StaBjO,.! vol* I , p . ISO, fh. 2# 
SldEflSQdis P* 
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Khyatt^ viio vat naling a t Chlttor aid f o u ^ t 
agalast sultan ^aud*mii Khaljl In 1303 A.I>. 
Amir Klmsraxi daaling %dth tba airaats immediattly 
af tor the f a l l of Chittor fo r t states that The Soloaon 
of ^ e ate •«* w«it into the f o r t ••• fhe Hal struck ulth 
the JLiShtnlAg of the enperor's wrath ••• sprang out of the 
stone gate ••• fletr towards the imperial pavilioni thus 
pro tee ting bin trem the iightining of the siiord The 
sane authority farmer states that •The Egi sought refuge 
in the red o«aop7 from fear of green snordsy the great 
eaperor iMm he saw the iregetenan gal. trs^hling idth fear 
• though the MSkJ*^ reliel, yet ^ e breeze of rojriU. seroy 
did not idlow hot wind to blow upon hin«*^ 
the appearanoe of the prinoe a t the iusult of the 
h iU May refer to te»porax7 cessation of hostil iUes* since 
the chroniieer infoms us that wh«n ^ sought refuge witit 
the sultafii his l i f e was spared* 
HOweveri nothing i s known about my such negotiations 
Kainsit Z| p* 14. 
2* Khusraui text | p* 47. ^^  
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or what was tho ultimata fa ta of tha Our ehronieXar 
slHI^sr states that Rai' a U f a was * spared* wharaas a l l other 
rebels ataibeilag 30*000 were pat to 
3 
Wn^ thQT priaoe Batna Slmha * surrendered* or vas put 
to death li3r the J^Yofting foreeSf I t apeai^s that tha 
hos t i l i t i e s Were resuned acme Una a f te r the f a l l of Chittor 
8 . 
fhere i s e vague refermoe in a l a te r 
iRsoriptiofi of V*s«t 1^17/1460 A«D*, s«nticiiing 
the a u r ^ d e r of ^ e ^ p r ^ e e as a& a^t of oowardioa* 
<Ktohhalgadh Praaasti* verse 177) • fhe iasefiption 
reads ruler CSaner Simha) with a l l4 i i s sins 
rffioved bjr the worship of Mahesa heeame the lord 
of ^argat af ter eutraating the defoice of Mount 
Ghitrakuta ^ his son Ratna SiHha* Mhm he had 
dep«rted| Lakahffltti aiaha of the fa»ily of KuMbha 
defended that exeellent f o r t ••• • Having thus 
destroyed his enemies in bat t le i he (LdlcshBin 
Simha) died purified by weapons while defending 
Chitrsacttta*. verses 176-178. « > 7 
Khusrauf P* 38* 
3* There i s * refer«Qoe to the event in Kakka Suri*8 
Habhin^d^ft Jinodhara Orantha. a near eontemporary 
ia in ohroniole (o« 333^ iUDTT wherein i t i s 
mentioned Uiat Sultsn AlaudoIMLn took the ruler 
of chitralcuta for oaptive and having deprived him 
of a l l his wealthf made him l ike a monkey to move 
from one plaoe to another* Pfl.H.C.y 1954| p. 24l« 
Nahar Jateal in his .flffi^ ft V.S. 
1680/1633 A«0«) speaks about imprisonm«nt snd 
i l ^ e a t m « i t of Eatna Simha (oited in 
Charttra Chaupai. pp« 13-14 md 23^ 
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hf the ehieft of youngor brmeti SMOdla house*^ 
"She straggle was emUmnd im<S«r the lead«rthlp of 
Lakshaaft Slmha after Bataa Sloha's death or sarr^nder* I t 1* 
eirldint from ^ e subsQ<|ui«nt av^nts that Htanira who b^onged 
to Saaodia Xina auoeeaded In raoaptaring the prlnelpality 
and hi a desectidaiitt oontlnuad to hold the territory for a 
long period* the suooasslon of youngs brss^eh to the houaa 
of Mewar vat efftatad beeaasa peraunab^ &o dasoendant of tha 
eldar braneh af ter Hatna Simha survived, or eared to lead the 
resistcfiee* 
The Padmtfii a f fa l r t 
the story of Aland^Bln Khal^iig oonqmett of Chlttor 
would be inoonpleta without a raferenea to the t^em, PaftBinii 
who has ba«i assooiatad with tha avmts leading to the saek 
1* The ganaology of the Sasodia bronoh i s contained 
in Rajpraaasti Mahrfcavya* Ragarding tha eontinaation 
of hostS^iities, the insoription vmoi^ dBi 
i»a* Lakshnm Simha died along with his 32 brothers 
end sev«i sons during Alsud-Oln's invasion of 
Chittor* Agiin the Kumbhalgadh Praaaati of V*S* 1617/ 
1460 A.D, reads I 
vA/r '- 3 
ShymiO. QaSy Vir«1^od. Vol. I , p. 411* Saa also 
lialnsl whioh also corroborates the above prasastis* 
Hainsi, vol* x, p* 14* 
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Of Chlttor fortr«ss in X303* fh« traditional story glv«i 
in the *P«3iaavat* of Miaik Muhamad JajTii «n<l foUowod by 
many MusUn ae vail as fiajput (bardlo) ehronloXes goes as 
unders* 
Pai^lnl, aeoordlng to ^ayasl 's Patoavatt vas tha 
daughter of ahandbarva Sen of SlmhaXadiPipa and Hatna was 
the ruler of Chlttor* Wh^ n Ratna S^n heard through ^Hlrsasn* 
parrot about the extraordinary beauty of Padidnif he 
visited 3iahaXadtlpa» in disguise of a Yogi md sueeeeded 
in narrying her* Oaring this period one of the Brafaninsy 
iiaaed Raghvaohetany ( m expert in the a r t of hypnotlsa ) | 
being expelled from the oourt of Chittory went over to the 
oourt of sultan Alaud*Dln Khalji a t Delhi* He induced the 
Sultan to invade Chittor and bring beautiful Padttlni to 
his hareu* 
The sultan aeeordingly laid siege to the fortress of 
Chittor* Wheia ho did not suoeaed in bis ef for ts ev«i af ter 
a prolonged siegei he took recourse to treachery* He visited 
the fortress as a guest of the Rajputs and there he saw 
Padsdni, the quean of h i t host in a alrror* ^ a n Ratna Sm 
want to see the Sultan off up to the outer gatOy he was 
treacherously imprisoned md taikan to Delhi* 
Queen Padniniy af ter the inprisonsent of her husbandy 
vith the advice of Gora and Badaly went to Delhi with 1600 
Rajputs in Dolls and sueeeeded in obtaining the release of 
186 
imsbaiid* BbAsX aeooapinied Fadtedni and BalnA Bm^ vhlle 
Oora the pirsuadlng ro/al troops and fdUl figlitliig*. 
After sometlBie p?iiiQ« Batnm Qm attaekod Kuabhalffior md 
bttlng tioiindod died somttlao Iftter* Padnlnl and Sagaisatl 
almg with other igomm baeaae aatl* A3.aiid*I]lii at this tlBOf 
aada a seeond attaolc tm, (Mttor and this tlma he ae t idth 
ooaplete sitoetss* Badal md the other Rajputs died fighting 
and Ghlttor iras aonescQd to the Khal|l enpire*^ 
The ahove stor^i vith l i t t l e varlatioiis, I s alio 
followed by aany otiier l a t e r Eajpat aid MusUa ehronleles* 
I* Abul Fai^i AtA»i tr** Vol* XX| pp* 1^-70* 
Ferlshta. ( ^ . t teact« p* ) alstaklcigly writes 
Padaavatl as the daughter of Rataa 3«ia» la tna l 
HahaTi PajtoavaH Chytltra Chaaj^alt ed« Sadul Hajasthanl 
Beaearoh Xnst l^ te (BlkaKiW)i pp« 1*108« Apart from 
many hardlo tales about the Chauhm heroes 
Oora and Badalf have oome to light* Some of the 
tfell*lEiioim works r ^ a t i n g to ^ e etent ares 
A* Oora Badal Kavit* For t ^ t | see 
Pa^avatlf Charitra Qhaapalf pp« 109«28« 
I64$t Text published by Bajasthtfi Oriental 
Researeh Ins t i tu te (^odhpur), pp» l«60« 
C* Jataal Rahari por^ B^al^ qhfupal* (vntttfQ 
^ a * 1680) . ftor text aee^EfttepBSL-Q^atiUSlS 
Cihattpalt (Blkaner}| pp* I3a-a04» 
Li^dhoday*S| Padalnl Charltra ChauPal* For 
referanee to Oora Badalf Soa PP* 66.108^ 
Baulat Vliay*i Khoaan i ^ o * For extracts of 
Ctfito six referring to Oora Bada* see 
IMIm PP* I29*8l« 
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main partlouiars that Ratna 3m the ruling oblof of 
Hewar, married Pa(£altil| Alatt4-0L&*8 attack of Quhlla capital . 
to obtain possession of th« f a i r Fa^dnl i loag and t o a ^ 
raalstmoa by the Raj pats* negotiations | Ratna San* a 
traacharotts captivity and release by Padnlnl idth the help 
of Qora BadaXf Saltan** f r e ^ attack on (Mt to r , the 
desperate defence end ultimate f a l l of Chlttor^ occur In 
aeny l a t e r Persian vorks and In bardic Xlterature*^ 
Xt may be stated here that Sultan AXand-Din Khal.jl*s 
l u s t for power and t e r r i t o r i a l subjugation was one of the 
major factors responsible for his Invasion and the sack of 
(Mttor* Howeveri Jayasl is PadBavati some la te r KusUm 
chronicles and the Rajput bardic l i terature^ ifould make us 
believe that sole object of t^e Sultan to Invade Chlttor 
o 
vas to obtain possession of the f a i r Padmlnl* 
To a strong and cruel ruler l i k e Alaud-Sln Khaljlf iiho 
cherished the desire of the norld con<|uest| the Independent 
ei ls tACe of Chlttor I In the neighbourhood of O^hli could 
hardly be tolerated* 
SiBEE* P* ^^t 
2« Jayaslf Padnavat, p . 
Abul Fasl. tr«t Vol. XI, pp. 
8«0-7O| Padmini Ch^Sfra ChauPali p . 46| 
dy^yH Badai. Kavltj n, Khom«i RasOf 
p» 1371 j a m J i S a g^jiMRit. p* Harmratan's Qora Badi .^ Oiarltrat p* 25, 
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Apart tioB this reafoni tha Invasion of Chlttor oan 
aiao b« aOoountad for by •agom^as to play ttim 
gana of var with tha QohiXatf vho stood in hia way to tha 
oon(|aast of Oaoosn} Tha QohlXa ehiaf h ^ alraady axhihitaA 
hia aggrassiva atti tuda only four yaara aarXier (in 1299) 
a t tha tine of tha invasion of Qujarat by Siatan ia.attd*Qin*8 
foroat*^ that the Sul tmU sole objaetiva was to aiibjugata 
Chittor nay ba sa«n from a refartfioa by Bwani| idian 
ohronielar atatos that tha Kotwal of Dalhiy wivisad hia 
(i«a» the Sultsn in 3^97) to eonqtter plaeas l ike Banthanbhori 
Chitto7| Chandorif Nalvai Ohar and VJjain ate.^ 
AS to whether there i s a k a n a l of truth in tha 
Padialni legend, whathari for examplet suoh a qaetn existed 
and attraistad the attintion of Alaud-mn Khalji, U t U a 
om ba said with dafinitanassf although much has been writtsn 
for either viev*^ fo iee her as m implied Shaba whin Ai^r 
Khusrau desoribas Aiaod-DLn as a Solomon i s as far-fetohed| 
as to urge that Jayasi ' s Alaud^Din i s not tha RhalH ruleTi 
but tha Sayyad king of tha same name* For tha mom«at 
the tn t i re matter may be l e f t sn open question* 
1* I«H*Q,, Vol. x m x , p. 64. 
8* 8upra» PP« 15&-56« 
3* Baranif Xi£jka«f text, p* 269* 
4« See separate table, PP* 17S-173* 
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p . 6 | fn . x« 
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Later History of (Mttoyt 
As havo sesai ibnlr Khusrau records that af ter 
i t s capture Chittor was r snaa^ Khisrabad af ter the n a a e of 
prinee Khisr Khaoi who was oromed with a red oanopy, a 
robe of honour and two banners and was glvsn over the oharge 
of the eon<iudred territories*^ 
the exaot pexlod of prince Khisr Khan's aAsinistration 
and the subse<iuent history of Chittori t i l l i t s recapture by 
Sesodia Bana UmmiTAf La obscure* Xt snmo that Khisr Ehan'H 
possession of Chittor lasted for sore then a deeadet although 
the prince i s not stateA to have renained in p e r s i m a t 
Chittor during most of this period* The recall of prince in 
A*H« 70Vl303'-04 A*D. as stated by Ferishtay^ however, i t 
not correct* 
kk inscription found frtm a tonbi outside Chittor 
and dated 30th 2il-Hi3^ah| A*B* 70d/llth May 3310 A*D,t^ 
euloguises prince* s father Sult«a AXaud*Din| which suggeits 
Khalji hold of the territory* Again Ferishta refutes his own 
stateaent at another place while describing the ev«its of the 
year A*R* 7U/33U-12 A*0* He statesy MaUk Kaftir hal 
KhasraUf P* P* Ibid.* l ^ a l Ban! 
Khiar Khan* p* 67{ Ferishta, y*F«« p. 111. 
XJbSUM P* 3.15* 
3* O.H*Ojha, VLa£Jk,*f Vol* IZ, p. 497* 
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int«nd«d to v i s i t Chittor to meet the prince (XM^r Khen) 
irtiiXe on hia Wisr to Oeooan in A«H. 7X1*^ 
Khalji inacripUon mt Chittori 
The Persian inscription dated 10th m i Hijjah, 
A*H« 709| oited ebovet i s found from the toaSa of iQheibi 
{*ir*« situated at a distance of about a niXe outside the J9eXhi 
gate of the toim* The record being frapimtaryi i t not 
poaaibXe to give i t s purport* ^ e extant portion of the 
text | comprising four versea in Persian^ a e r ^ y contains 
the eulogy of the king and the date* Xt i s however| not 
unlikely that this record originally fonaed part of the 
epigraph referring to the construction of Jaed aosfiae of 
o 
Chittor by Sultan Alaad-Sln* ^ e other inscription which 
i s also fra^ftsntaryt appears to have related to the 
construction of a congregational aosque in Chittori as i t 
records of the erection of a Jaal mosque to which i t nust 
have originally belonged* I t i s also interesting to note 
that the said mo8(|iie was constructed a t the s i t e of a tenple 
whioh WM than lying in ruines*^ This i s iapor tmt 
1« Ferisbta» P« H^* 
For text end translation of the insczlptioni see 
ZtA«Desai 'Inscriptions of Alaud-Oin Khalji fron 
ChittorgarhS UUAEMet p. 72. 
y . 
3* 
Ibid>. p» 73* The other insoriptiony whose find spot 
i s n o t icnown) i s now kept in ^ToP Khtfia* building 
inside the fo r t and reads 
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Showing thatf Qot always as i s generally .supposed) the 
Hindu buildings wore pulled dovn to provide mater ial f o r 
Aosques* Or* Besai on the bas is of s im i l a r i t i e s in metrei 
s ize and type of both the in sc r ip t ions , i n f e r s that Sultaii 
Alaud-Bln had ordered the construction in Chittor of a 
congregational mosque, b u i l t on tiie above da te , although no 
trace rmalna of any old mosque in Chittor nov«^ 
Bardie accounts r e l a t e and i n t e r e s t i n g but unh i s to r l -
ca l s tory of prince Khizr Khan's r eca l l from Chittor and the 
bestowal of h i s t e r r i t o r i e s upon Sonigara Chauhan Maladeva. 
2 
I t i s s ta ted in Hains i ' s Khyat tha t a f t e r the death of 
Chauhan Kanhada Deva of J a io r Cl3i l A.I).)» h is brother 
Maldeva became outlaws and s t a r t ed plundering the t e r r i t o r i e s 
of Chittor now in possession of the Khaljis* The same bard 
fu r t he r mentions tha t the Sultan being ^ b a r r a s e d , reconciled 
HaXadeva by @nlistlug him as nis vasa l and bftstowLng upon 
him the kingdom of Cl-iittor. Maldeva held Chittor fo r seven 
years and died in Chit tor i t s e l f . ® 
U 2#A.Desai, ^ 1969-60, p . 72, 
2 . Hainsi , gjS-wf ^o l , I , pp. 204-0S. 
.. ^ .rr.— , — -y- ..TT ^ i ^J/fJ/J ^ 
Fer ishta too s t a t e s tha t the Sultan ordered Prince Khizr 
Khsjti to evacuate i t and msKe i t over to the nephew of the 
ra4a.(^) The Hindu prince in a short time res tored the 
pr inc ipa l i ty to i t s former condition and retained the 
t r a c t of Chittor as t r ibu ta ry to sultan Alaud-QLn during i 
the r e s t of h i s re ign . I A I * ! P- i i S . I 
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Tli« ifhoXe story hov«ir«r, f o r f e i t s orsdwoo idth 
ths a0tiiaX discoverer of Porslm inscription of Saltan 
(Mya8»ud«Din TaghXtt(|*8 period} as w ^ l as another insorlption 
found in the toab of 'Qhaibi Fir* Mosqjue at Chlttor and 
dated 9th Shawwal, A»H» 72S/18th Septsmberi 3325 A*D« The 
Xatter insorlption a«itions Halik Asadud-Eln ArsXani cousin 
of Sultan Muhaiamad bin Tughluqi vho vas appointed SsUfc* 
j^arbife bjr sultan Ohiyasud-mn in A«H* 720/3320 A.D. MaUk 
Asadud»!>ln held chit tor in the capoitf of a governor under 
his uncXe and perhaps continued in the post a t l eas t up to 
ttie accession of Sultan Muhanaad bin fughluq« 
1. 2.A.pes^, ItltAtPt^M 19SS.66, pp. 67-68. 
AXattd»Dln« having found i t impossible to 
hold out Chittor against the gallant Bajputs 
ordered his son Khisr Khan to vacate i t « a f t e r 
about 30 years, (according to H»H»Haldar| 
Vol* LXt pp* 235-37) or between the years 
3314*15 AfD« (according to I.al, History of the 
Khaljist PP« 320-30) and hand i t over to 
Maldeva Sonigara* The account of i«hat happmed 
afterwards as given by these authors i s again 
a matter of conJuctare r a ^ e r than of facts 
based on uninpeachable sources* According to 
th is accounti Chittor remained under direct or 
indirect ccn-crol of the Sul tms of Delhi t i l l 
about 3325 A«0. a f te r which i t was conquered 
by R«aa Havaira Sisodia, while Lai asserts that 
a f t e r the death of Italdeva in about 3321 A«I>.« 
fiaofflira became master of whole of Mewar and 
assumed the t i t l e of Maharana* These writersf 
Or J>esal s tates, have unfortunately overlooked 
a few pieces of evidanee in course of their study* 
Z.A.Desai, SJuA*£*a*t 1966-66, p* 69. 
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two insexlptlQiis prov« tho aireot eontrol 
of the Sultans of Dilhl over Chlttor and Tefute the story 
of prlaee Khisr Khan^s replaoement by Maladeira Chsuhm*^ 
Khalji lnvaaio» of Jalsalnert 
the Bhatl prlneipallty of JelsiOJBer, as elready 
mentloiied/ praotloally r«aalned IndepAdmt of KusUm 
InflUflaoe during the thirteenth e«itary* Hbirevert epigraphio 
evidtaoe coupled with the bardic aoeountsi suggest a KhaIJi 
iavasion of Jaisalner sonetine during the f i r s t decade of 
the fourteenth century* 
According to traditional accounts preserved in the 
Hainsi Khyatj Mularaja acid Hatna Siahat both sons of Baval 
J a i t s i i picked up a <2aarrel with the Sultan of Delhi by 
ki l l ing one *Pirsada* along with his retinue, while he was 
3 
halting a t ^aisalmer on his return jouxney from Rum (Bysantiua) 
She sme bard further infoms us that the Sults^ 
e n r ^ ^ af thiSi despatched his general 'Kaaaldi* (Kenalud^ 
lUn Qarg) with 7|000 horsemen* The Khalji coaunander besieged 
1. Z.A.Desai holds that Chauhan occupation of 
Chlttor i s a fanciful story and that Asadud-Din probably 
took over the charge of Chlttor from a governor of 
pre*Tughluq period otherwise one would have to postulate 
a fresh conquest of Kewar* 
2* For the early history of jraisalmer^ see Supra, pp.48<-6a* 
3* Hainsi, Vol* IX, text , p, 46* tr* 
R*Ii*Dugad, Benaras), p* Sdo • 
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the tort of JaisaXmer but fai led to redue* the fo r t even 
af te r 2 or 3 years of dlege* Xhe Stiltaa, thereupon, 
despatched *Kapur* (MaXlK Kafur)* fhe seocasd attespt too 
met vlth no success end Malik Kafur i s said to have los t the 
bat t le and fled losing his ?0|000 mm in the ba t t l e - f i e ld . 
Shis obliged the Sultan to send'Hdlcalud-mn for a second 
t iae with a force of SOyOOO horseissn* 7he ccMnmander invested 
the fo r t and i s said to have reduced i t to subaissim af ter 
a long siege of twelve years 
!iainsi*s version a l ^ u g h highly imaginative, seeois 
to be basically correct. !I^ere i s no doubt that the bardie 
account i s exaggerated and far-fetched but a number of S s i i ^ i t 
inscriptions found froa Jaisalner i t s e l f indirectly refer to 
the capitulation of Jaisaiaer f o r t by the Husliss imich vas 
l a t e r freed by the Bhati chiefs* 
The ear l ies t of these inscriptions dated 1417/ 
3360 found froa Saabhava Jaina tenple« Jaisalneri 
suggests that a conflict took place between Jaisalner chief 
and the Muslins*^ 
A Sanskrit prasasti fron Jaisalner dated V«3« 1473/ 
1416 A«D* nentions the recapture of Jaisalner f o r t fron the 
Mlechchhas by Ohata Siaha. the text of the inscription 
1* Hainsif text, pp. 46-51t t r . , pp. 291.96. 
2 . SillttLJki Vol. m , Appdx.* X« p. 63. 
p« verse 7. 
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surely suggMts that Jaisalmtr had h^m In possosslOA of 
tho Sultans of Oolhl before (Biata Slmhs's relga. 1!ho ohlef 
i s rooor4«d In tho inseriptloii ai having *vr«st«d Vsprs 
( for t ) from tho iaoehchhasS^ 
to dotemine tho namo of tho Sultan of Delhi, during 
vhoae reign the Invasion to ^aisalmer was led, i t i s neeessary 
to look a t the gineoiogy of the BhaU o)4efs of d^aisa^or*^ 
Sinoo Ghata Sisha i s knovn to have died in 1361 
the earlier loss of ^aisalmer) must have ooourred mueh eiurlieri 
and the aaeription of i t to Alaud«i21ti*s reign iiould seem 
reasonable* 
About four Sanskrit inaeripti<ms of Bhatiks Saavat 
68£^1308 further lead us to assi^i the year of the 
insoripticms as the period of tho ooamenoeasnt of the siegs 
of ^aisalmer* One of these insoriptions sentioas a nuabor 
of chiefs who are said to have fallsn fighting in defmoa of 
oows and their women and that the Kharaparas (Muslims) 
U iUitijil.f P. 63. verse ^ _ , ^ (7 . 
-Vz /^e ^ ^ v^ ' A-^ T^V - -
Ohata Simha oaptured the f o r t (of 
JTaisalner) by destroying l ike a lion th« 
elaphants called UliSllSlMiai* 
2* For gtnaology of the Bhati chiefs of Jaisalmert 
sae Appdsx* I | Bhandarkar'Sf Idl^i 
Nos* 7389 772y 777| 787t 
3* Vol. m V , P* 229* 
201) 
•ttoo«od«d in eapturlng horsts and ttome oth«r things*^ I t 
thereforoi seona pooslt^ Xo that the flage was eonmoioad in 
1308^ dttring S\atan Alattd-iHnU period* fho mention of tha 
nanas of Kamalud^Qln and Malik Kaltur in tha aiaga operatLona, 
may further land support to mdarlying authmtioity of the 
bardio aeoount* 
ajiianat 
Iha only notable region in Eajaithan s t i l l unaatodnad 
af ter the subjugation of (Mttor and Ranthanbhor waa that of 
Harvari containing two notable fortresses of Jalor and Bivana* 
These two places vere held by the S ^ g a r a Chauhan 
Kaohada Oeva* 
smtan iaaud«Din KhalUt sent his connander Kamal-ud* 
Din Qurgf in 13th Muharran A«H« 7oa/3rd Julyi 1308 
LsEiS** MiOif p* inscription 8o« 19* 
2ft According to Kainsit J a i t a i %Aio was ruling 
oTer Jaisalmer at the time of cofflaancement of 
the host i l i t ies t died soon after* (Mainsi HAK*! 
vol* XXI p* &96)* Mulraja the next successor 
too died af ter ruling for less than one and a 
half year and was succeeded by Ralaa Sinha* 
Mularaja according to the ssae chronideri died 
fighting against the invaders* The total siege, 
therefore, must have lasted only for about a year 
snd not 12 years «s mantioned by the bard* 
text, p. 51, tr*, p* 296* 
3* Sivana i s situated 25 - 38 north and 70 • 26 
asst* Xt l i es at a distance of about 60 sdles 
s«wt of Jodhpur city* (Bajputana Qwt tee r t Vol* 
XII, prt* A, p* 220)* Siwana according to toir 
Khusrau, lay at a distance of 500 Parsangs tvm 
o^hi ^ . • V, 
Xhusrau, JS(ji£*, P* 74* ^ »», ^ 
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to tnvad* th© territory of Siwna*^ the fortr««t of 
Slwoaft was h«Id by SataX Dova* as a fsudatory of the 3o&lgara 
ChiUhttitt of Jaior«^ 
SataX Deva iras a brava leadar and affao^iraly 
mmagad the oonmmd of the strong fortress of Slmoa* 
Ehusraa praises Satal Deira in laudatory tems* *fie was 
powerfta l ike Ahaman md a l l the Ranata bowed to h i t 
aa t^ r l ty* in his fo r t of 8toae« imieh vas stronger than 
lroQ| there were mmy gabrsf with hearts of steel* 
1* Kh9sraU| p« 74t lahya, P* '^S. 
puts the event betwetn A«H* 700 and 708/ 
}300«.]303 A*!)* iMoh I s wrong* 
2» Tradition relates the fbtandatlon of slwana by 
Vlranarayana s/o l^oja Parasara In 2077/1019 
A* * \ 
Nalnsli Vol* i l l I p« 28* At another plaoe 
Vlranarayana s/o Bho^a Paraaara In ir«S» 
KlrtlpalVvl^^e ^ouQdjtr of Jalor* , J ) ^ 
( p i i « t Vol« I t p. 187). 
7roB nainsl 's stateoint I t thus appears that the 
fo r t osne Into t^e possession of the Chauhms af te r 
about a o e n ^ y of I t s foundation by the Paraaaras* 
Daring the time of Saltan Alaud*01n*a Invasion, Slw«a 
was held by Kanhadadeva* s neph^ Satal Deva* 
• I M 
Khusrstt, Btwtii WkMK Khtf t^ text, p. 69. 
Aoeoraing to t radl t loni l aeeountsy Satal Dtva had 
alr«f4y «iooi]iit«red the advinoing MusXltB fOToas near Kaador 
ahd had also puthad baolc th« iapeslal fore as vhoa ha vaa 
saat Kith a larga Chauhan forea Uy his ovar lord Kanhada 
Bava*^ A long paflod of inaetlon ( i ^ l a Hallk Kafur was 
BMtff in the Seooan) perhaps nade the Sultan restless and ha 
aarehed hinself to Siwana* fiovanrari i t aaa»s that invasion 
of Siwanat was a f i r s t step towards the annexation of the 
Oiauhan idLngdoa of Jalor* 
the strmg for t ress iMeh was 'so high t ^ t tha 
eagle oould not reaeh i t s subiait in tan flights*9^ wai 
hasiestd* the Snlttfi ordered his r i ^ t and l e f t wings to 
attaelE the fortress frcm t&e southern md n o r ^ a m sides 
4 
raspeotiirely* 4 pashib reaohing the sunnit of the h i l l 
was oonstruoted and the «aigtirahi stones were throm froa 
a l l the sides* All these operations were direotad and 
supervised bf Ka»alud*JDin Qurg.^ 
'' _ - — _ - (?_ A -
— — ^^ ^ 0 \ 
Padaanabhi 4&.fi3* 
a# Wot details of the oonipaest of Jalori 
aee JMXJh PP« 186-197. 
3« Khiisrau» taxt« p« 76| tr* Rabib| p. 64. 
IttUe 
A* p» 76t tr«, P* M. 
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«Ch« 8l«g«9 hovev«r, stois to hav* lastod for (|uit« 
A Icng period. Aocordlng to mi r Klmsrau, tho inperial 
foroes had been attanpting to amm the JTortrasa for f lva 
or t lx yaari*^ Tha retlat^iica on the part of tha besiagod 
was ^ t e tough and in the i#ord8 of the saaa ehronieXari tiia 
foroaa mdar SataX. Dava *dld not f i aa avaa umaa thalr haada 
vare out into piacaa**^ 
I t I s said that Kenhada Oav'a despatohed h i t foroas 
to tha rasoua of tha baslogars*^ IThasa foroas klXlad Maoag 
othersf Khaljl oommandars Ilka Malik Nahar and Khadgadhara 
I . iChusraui JM^A M m K M M M m i P* ^ 
Xlnisrau statas that the for t ras t vas oatpturad 
af ter 2 months hard fighting (Khusraa l^alki 
p« 98}« Aoeordlng to Xsanl* tex t | p» 315) 
the alaga lasted for 40 days* ^ 
2* Xhasratt&|£^f text . p . 74t tr«t Hablb, p. 54| 
TAHYAI X S ^ M text, p. 78* 
3* Padaanabhi 2LiE*i Canto ZX| versa 49« 
4* Of the tw> oosoaandera asntlo^ad ahovaj tha 
l a t t e r ( gadmanabh^ K«P*| Canto II» varaa 
73) has bean ld« i t i f i ed as the natural brother of 
Hanoira of Raothaabhor, who had taken shelter with 
sultan Alau^DLn.durl^ the siegaj>f ^Athwbhor* 
Xj)jij|«i^canta versa 11) • Thare i s also a rafarenea 
to ona Hahakhadgadhara Bhojadava in a Sanskrit i&sorlp* 
Uon dated V.s* 1302/«13O5 during the idotoriotts 
ralgn of.Sultaft Alaud-Bin.Khalil. , __ - '' 
vol. P« 190« I t I s possible that the Bho^a 
of^thls Insorlptlon Is th* sana as that nantlonad In 
201) 
Tii« traditlQiial *eoount« as pr«t«r¥aA in KgihlSte. 
daprabaiidhat {a blogvaptty of Kaohada D m wetttm Avming 
tha MddJLa ot the l i f t a« i th eantttiy) rafora to traaoharyy 
through ^ o h the t^aslin forcoa suoeeaded in eapfearing tha 
fort* Xt i a ralatad that the vater of the fo r t rasarvior 
vaa polluted with the heXp of one Bhaila ParMsarai^ ifho i s 
•aid to have bom promised the possaasion of f o r t a f t e r i t a 
oajptura* 
Whatever the real reasoiii the garriaon at i aa t 
auirendered and the imperial, forces entered the for t ress . 
Satal Oeva ffiade m unsueeessfuX attempt to f lee towards Jaior 
but «aa oi^tured ^ v e mA put to deat^ along with his other 
asiistants*^ 
Khusran puts the date of this event as Xuesda/i 
Ch< 
4 
23rd Babiul Awirali 703 20th irov«» 13^8 T e fortress 
a f te r i t a eapture was giv«& over to Kamalud^fiin Qarg* 
irainai, Vol. I , p. 103? 
2 . Khuarau, S^jE., t3xt, pp. 77.78| Ifeld., PaWfi M m 
Piaa^ text, p. 69} isami, text, p. 3171 Yahya, 
liEa&tf text, p. 73. Perisbta atates that Satal Oeva 
stfit a golden effigy of himself and begged for Merey 
which was grmted by the Sultan. This i s wrong. JOl 
the oontemporary and near-o on temporary sources agree 
that Siwana ohief was kiUed during the oap1»re of the 
f o r t . See Khusrau, iaZ*^ P« 78| Xssai, P* 
Yahyay T.M.8., p. 78. 
3 . Khusrau, fiaJ^., text, p. 77. 
d* ibid.M p* 78. Barsni states that Siwana and other t e m t o r l « 
were entrusted to jisiXA ^nd M^j^s. T.F^a.. p. 323. 
201) 
lalQgi 
ia.aud«>QLii KhaXH*8 ooii<|a«it of Jalor^ htm not 
bow proporly in the aooooats of the MuiXiM 
ehroniclerst inoludlng Khuerau md Beraali nhile Xsipii does 
not «tr«n oontaln a bnef irefer«ao« to It* FortiaiAte3or for 
ttii the g«p i s f i l l ed in by Hajput ohronlcIeT^^ part ioularlr 
Rttihadadtpybendha, <a voxk mXuaiva,y deiaing iiith the 
and f a l l of ^alor ohief Kanhada !)evaf ocsipoeed aa earlr 
aa V#S* 16W146S A.D.) and nraiBde aonigara fci Bat, Ca 
•«Bi*historical uork^ bjr m unknom vyiteVf eoapletad sometime 
about V«S« 1761)« i^e two nozlca apart from a host of others^ 
giire a graphle aoeoont of caiauhan Kanhada J)eTa» and of his 
icingdoa, which ma the l a s t promin^it s ta te in Bajasthmt 
to be subjugated by Sultan Alaud-Mn Khalji. 
Jalor was inoluded Mong t^e Iqlims mentioned 
hf Amu MullEt as reported by Barani» tfhioh due to i t s 
strateglo importanoe wd oontinued host i l i ty with the oentrei 
required immediate «mexation by the Sultan*^ 
Utile giving a very brief refer«nee to the 
kingdom of Jalort Barani s tates t^at Jalor» inoluding the 
other te r r i tor ies in Rajas than af ter i t s eoaiKmestt vas 
1* fb r the early history of Jalor» see Suora. 
- 99.103 mad US-UCt ^ ^ ^ pp# 45«46 
2* Barani t text, p. 869. 
201) 
gliria over to the waia and Htt<itii»^ Slnilarly f>rikh»l« 
Httbarifeghahl simjar stAtes tliat *Kaiifaud-QL& Qar$ ooouploft 
J«lor m& dospatehod 'Kwstra O90* (Ktfihada Seva) to MX**^ 
Th« OhaohMA asoounta aU.age ^ n t tho iniraaiori of 
J^alor by sultan Alaud*liia Khal^i vas a reauXt of the fa i lu re 
of Aegetiationa for the Barrlage betvean Vlran Deva the acm 
of Saohada Deva ahd an u&-named daui^ter of the Sultan*^ 
!• Baranii 2eM#t p. 269* 
2. tahyai 2*liaSl«i p. 78* The name of Kaaialud-iDiln 
(Qurgt) i s alao mentioned hf Kanhadadeprabandhia^ 
- Padjaanabh, Canto IV, p j f f l . ^ 
AOoording to Viraade 8onigara Ki Batt (pp« 82-93) 
Panju, the teacher of Bao Viraw, lihe son of Kanhada 
j>evAt being angi7 ^ t h the fomer , v^nt over to the 
aide of Sultan Maud-Oln, idiere he showed akl l l In 
areher^ and p leaa^ hla« on being told that mly 
Vlraa Deva excelled him. the Sultan Invited Viran Deva 
to ahow hi a -^11 • In the exhibition content, Paaju 
vaa killed* Viran OevaU a r t attracted one of the 
daughtera of the Sultan Alaud«Din« She deaired to marry 
the Chanhan prinoei and forced the Sultan to agree to 
thia alliance* ViriKB Deva. hoveveri taking k iraifltiae 
vealth froB the Sultan on the plea of expandltare to 
be incurred tovarda the Karri age, want back to hi a 
fortreaa and a tar ted preparatlona for the f or t l f i cation 
and the deft tce of Jalor* The naiae of Alaud«I&n*8 
daughter according to another Chauhan ohroniele 
'Chauhan K^pyftrana (cited in Viryde Sonigara Ki Bat« 
In t* | p. 19| Ih* 4} vaa Sltai ( ) • Thia l a vrong, 
aince Bitai or chhltaly according to laaoi vaa the 
daughter of fi&Ja Randeoi ,of, Beogir* (Xaaid* ZnfiAt 
p* faa ^Yj^f'/^^i^iyLcJii^) However, i t i a posaiblet t iat 
aone Hindu ladiea of S u l t n ' a haran, auch aa Chhitai 
or Kavla Devi (Kfauarau| 
81«82} Bar have deairea 
other ladiea in the har«i of the Sultan, aee 
ViraBuie Sonigara Kl Bat, Xnt*, pp* 19-20, 
.MW'B u m s qu w(uu.  
mA m a r to marry ViraB Beva* F^or 
201) 
oontiiBPorarsr of Soltaa Alaud^Bln Khaljl a t tho 
thr<^0 of ^axor was Kanhadft I3iiva» Tho Chauhao prlno* had 
eoae to oooupy an Important position in the s ta ta 
adoinistratloa as early a« V.S. 1363/1298 A.O*t during tba 
rulo of his father Saaanta 3imha«^ 
trudging from the find spots of the inseriptionsi 
i t seems that the prinoa held a l l the t e r r i to r ies whieh vera 
ruled over hy his father and grond-father. The prinoa 
handled the s ta te aaministratlon so tac t fu l ly and effeotively 
that he over-shadovad his father in abi l i ty and infltienoe*^ 
By V.S* ld6S/1306 A.D., «hioh i s the l a s t knom 
date of sammta Simha*8 inscription, Kanhada Deva saaus to 
have ruled over Jalor independently* His indapandant status, 
hovaveri vas soon challanged by Sult«ei Alaud^mn Khaljiy idio 
, " /Jsrt. 1* • - J^ n/^-/)'^,- ^ J —7 
c e <>7/^ • - . // 
Vol* Xi| pp« 62«>63« th i s also shows that 
suvamagiri or Konohangiriy vas the naaa of the 
h i l l of Jalor fort* Another insoription dated 
V»3» 135S/1298 A»B*9 found froa Chotan (30 miles 
south vest of Baraer) idiieh dasimates Ki^ada 
^ ^SHIHfilit h^r*appar«nt and vas given 
share in s tate adnini s t ra t i on* 
_ \ _ \ 
/JiX'- K^'J 't'fi jy^z-f/^/ aM f-<Y(V / < f 
^/jry-^ tjiJK*'^.- // 
p« ito. lof p« 
Although Saaanta Olnha ruled for over twenty years, 
nothing substantial regarding his long rule i s tmom 
from the epigraphic or other soisroas* 
201) 
htiA hy now aonciea aU th* importi&t pniiolpalit i«8 in 
Eftjfttthan* 
Th»rt at l eas t t««o invasions of i aler kaom to 
ua String the dadad* following the suoeassion of Saltm 
UmfdrnESM KbaiU* f i r s t penetration of the Khalji forees 
into ^aXor vas eondueted as early as the third year of SuXtin 
AX«ad*QLn*s raiffti*^ the wain objeet tbia tiaiei hovairari tias 
*the invasion of Qojarat sad tdth a v i w to the destruotion 
of the oalebrated shrine of soanath** 
iljBeording to Kanhadadaprahmdhat the ear l ies t Icnoisi 
Raiasthan aceotinti^ the SuXtan nho desired to saroh through 
Marvar^ stfit a robe of honour to the prinee and desired the 
l a t t e r to aXXow hio to pass through his terr i tory mthout 
ttoX«station«^ 
X* Barani* fpF.8*. t ex t | p» 861$ Khusrau, however• 
gives 20th JiBadi*uI-4wwai 699 A«H«, oorrespcxi&ng to 
30th 1300 (Khusrau« I ^ . t text, p« iO)« 
Baraoi i s supported by Jinaprabha id97« 
E^usr«i| p* o ^ 
Padil^abh, ?ol , Z, p. 36. 
3« Kphadadenr^bindh% (ooapleted Y*3* 1532) i s perhaps 
the Bost valuable treasure in old Qujarati or ol^ 
Western Bajasthani* Froai the his tor ical point of view 
alsoy the prabandha *is perhaps the only one whioh 
gives an aoourate account of his tor ical evmts* There 
i s hardly my doubt that the poet has drawn a t f i r s t 
head on court-records and chronicles as well as the 
current historical tradit ions of Hajasthsn* • 
Padami^hat !• _ __ 
'' -of 17/0/J, 
^ 77/^ /7^ ' ^ ''' 
XJ i^A.i Canto X| Verse 29. 
201) 
The neoofstry pcrttisslonf liov«vdr| wai rofus^df 
y«t thd haughty and mtr^gmt t%pXt of prlno* Kwhiidft 
4id &ot res ia t in iaa^Ate afiUon against h i t kliigdM. 
Hiisrat Khan, th« eiamindar of tho Diilhl. troopsi during 
invasion of Oujaratf^ perhaps thought i t battar to prooaad 
diraatly to tha Mngdcai of Oajaa^at than to ba divartad 
towards ^aXor*^ flia royal troops giarohad through ?agad 
nodosa and AsairaiUf i»a* tha tarr i tor ioa of tha Quhiia 
o h i a f / 
In tha ratum Jotunayi tha amy toeic t^a routa 
of Harwar* I t i s d i f f i a u i t to asoartain i f taugh Khm had 
any spaoiai instructions from tha osntrai to punish tha 
Jalor ehiefi^ or th^ iriotorious amy aarrying vuoh spoils 
1* KhttsraUf PP» 60*fiSS| Barani* T^jg^i*! P» 
Xssnii £il*f PP* 252**fi3| Padaanabh, Canto I t 
Tarsas 
PadBsnabhi Canto l , varsas £0*S1» 
i«a« *naxt day ha (Itusrat ICh«i)| raaohad Vagad 
<Marvar) • BaviO. Saaar sisha bloekod tha routa* 
Ba (tharaupon) vaiit towards Katak Hnas (i*a« 
B«as rivar) and than raaohad Bswbavda in Ou^arat* 
fha foroaa suddanly eausad havoo thara*• 
3ft For 'a vagua rafaranoa to tha Khalji Goasi«idar*s 
meountar with auhila Sisar Sisha during tha 
fo»ar*s maroh to Qujarat| saa Ran^pur taapXa 
insoripUon of V.S* X496. 
p . 4i Shymal Dasa, v t r « ^ o d ; ^ o i : ' i ; pp. 409.101 
P#C*!lahar, Vol, If pp. 165.66ft 
4t I3ashratha Shamat ^lU^*! P« 3.60* 
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w«Qt<d to atvoid aaothttr possible moountex' m t h tb t host i le 
l!«v«r ral«x>8* It tttoiaa that tlto sbor t t s t rout t vm followed 
us A nat ter of «xlseney* 
A 9«slou8 uprising in tbe eaaf I t se l f took pl«»« 
ih l l e l^e Dolhl «zny during i t s return joumejri mm 
momp§^ near JTalor. Barsnl s ta tes that *iauch Khm «id 
Rusrat K\m. returned with great booty < fron Qajarat )» but 
on their way they provoked their soldiers to r e f o l t by 
demmdlng from t h ^ o n » . f l f t h of thei r spoil and by InsUtutLnf 
froa I n ^ s l t i o n a l Inqttilries about I t* Various kinds of 
ooereion vere employed (vhleh) dxove the •Heo^usUii* s to 
desperation* Tvo or three thousand of then asscsbled end 
began a disturbance*^ 
The nutlneers sueoeeded In k i l l ing Malik Aelaiid«»]3ln, 
brother of Husrat Khan and ^y^^l^Hal^b of tHugh thmf 
and eveu proceeded tunultttottsly to the tent of tHugh Khan« 
The Prlnoey tmumtf esoaped and reached the eanp of fiusrat 
KhflR* But the Neo-KusUais k i l led a son of the Sultsn*s 
s is ter* The disturbance nov beeasie very nLdespread and alaost 
the nhole army vas Involved* *fittt as Sultan iaattd^jDln* s 
poirer was destined to Increase* | Mrites the chronicler| 
*soon good forttme prevailed** The reb^Uous italrs and 
horsmen of ^ e *Heo-lfU8lias* dispersed md those vho had 
1. Baranit f Jest , P. 2®i 
ZssiRll £m&»9 pp* 854-65* 
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ttfcffi X««ftiiif p«rt in the <ilittirbigae*i fXed to ^oin tli« 
Bail Bmtm*^ 
Alttott^ Bar«til do«t m% r«f«r to Chautiaa pArtlelpa* 
Utm in tHe ^lOof nut inj i ttie tr«aiti<»«l mmmt$ 
r«f«r to a Citaahan vaid oirar tho royal foreas, at a tina 
i(ti«i tha Hutiny vaa spyanling in tli« royal tmti*^ 
tliia s a m to t»a partly eorraet in n a v of tha faot 
that aona McAfoX ohiata aotaiaiy took ahaltar vlth ^ fiiU, 
of tha ai&Joining tarfi torioa aoon af tar tha 
•ntiny*^ 
1* Xsanit IaI*! taxt. pp« &64«66« talohalc mA Bar a 
flaA to Hal Karan vhila Qaeisi MUhoanad ahah « d 
Kahhni took ahaltar ulth Bana Htpuaira of Banthaahhor* 
Padsamy^hi lU£»f Canto iraraaa 194»96| atataa that 
i^an tha KhiSJi foroaa anoaspad at ^ rana (Sakarana 
by Halnait Hainai, g^Sn ^ol* l | P* 1^ ) ' t i l l 
iixiata naar J'alori JSTta Oavat tha onvoy of Kanhada 
BaTa dalivaraA hia maatar* a «aasaga to Ulu^ Khan 
that tha l a t t a r had not dona vail in oaeanptng at tha 
foot of thia f o r t af tar tha loot and naasaora at 
SOMiath* Sainai adda that tha *8ao-Mnali«8* naaaahlad 
mA raidad tha royal oanp* (Kainai| Vol* If 
pp» tha fai lura of nuUny nltinataly 
9mm to hava ooapiOlad tha mtinaara to aaik 
ahaltar idth tha MiM. OuJarat| Jalor t/A 
BatithiMbhor* 
3» Baranit i P* Zai«i» pp« 884-66« 
fha Bajput ohroniolaa olaia tnatlbouainda of Hindu 
priaonara vara fraad «id thair noat br i l l ian t faa t 
vaa tha raaoua of tha idol of Soanath froai tha handa 
of tha Mualina vho vara oarrying i t to Balhi to ba 
trodan undar tha *faat of tha faithful* • Padnanabh| 
KaP^. Canto X| pp. 220«221t Ni^aiy lt£*f Vol* I t 
pp* 8]3fy 335* 
201) 
war* ptnithcd* iiov«v«V| 
KMohada bot t i l* sttltisA* did not ^t t^ idt 
a t tmt loa of the Sultan m u i adOSf Ktuaji tfoopa 
undtr iiiua-MtOk Httltisilt vex** d«iP«teh«l to inirado Jiaor* 
X#*t«r Bajput aoeotmts refer to Kanheda Beva'e asoeptliig tlie 
•usii^al&tsr of the SxiXtm ihd his i ^ e i t to the eourt of 
UmA^Dia IQialji*^ Ferishte s te te i that the Jelor «hief 
l e f t the aait«i*s oourt, vhea the Xatter one day hoaetfoUy 
jpestasrlsed that there vas no Indian prinoe ^ oouid ohikUenge 
hie foroea*^ 
Stnoe the l aa t knoisi inaeription of Smanta SiJihs 
i a dated V.s* 23m/me i t aeana that Kaieihada Daira 
«raa holding the adainiatraticn of Jalor in his father* a 
naiae a t thia tine* 
The ohalI«iiie thiia being aooepted by the ^alor ohief» 
now atarted the sultan* a iniraaion againat the sonigara 
kingiXoai* JOelhi troopa narohed towarda Sivanat * 
fortreaa lying at a diatanee of i^out thir ty Miles twm 
^alor where Satal Devai the governor of the plaee vaa kille& 
and the fo r t annexed to the Khaiji anpire*^ 
1« Virawde s o n i w a ki Bat, (pp« 8&»86) atates that 
Kanhdia Deira a«Q;t his son Viripa Oeva as a hostage 
to the Sultan's oourtf 
2» fer ishta i Xa£«t t e s t , p* 13B« 
3* Oaahratha 8ha»a» p» i69| fn» 1* 
For detaila, see %iprat pp« 181«186* 
1 9 ' ( 
tli« Sultm «ft«v thA Oftptur* of SiL^ tmmt 3L«ft to t 
Delhi M imtmetfA Ms aoMitmdtri to labjugAto taw 
iiol#iticiufiiig pUnoipaUUos* His eaar£i«a out 
•ffootlvolr mA HsjFvup vfts smIcoA* Mother emUngmt 
o«ptii?tA Bmor^ iQd dottsroyod tlM lf«littfira of 
fho and tho dgvmtaUm by t&o m M m foveot 
in KftjMtritfi ifa« in opm in iu l t to th« l a t t mu^vlfifii 
pTontofl&t CkggOkm ohloff iho neoording to th* trtdlUonai 
«eooufttt| iavitoa aitlsttfiee ffoei tai« various oth^r Biijpat 
olaas.^ 
ll«lhi m th« ot^tr btfid ShiosAl md 
fliado a iiURbor of Brahmans eaptlvos*^ ^ e eo»bitifla foroot 
of tha Ralinatai at l^a ordara of Kaahada Devai ewa into 
X« Padaaitii^hi Canto XXI | varaa 29, 
Sim surif ViyidtmtlTthtkaXpmt p* 30* 
3* Padnanalibi &a£*» C«ito XIX f pp» 
/ ^ f j ^ r p I f i ^ i i f ^ ^ y ^ inl^/^ . // 
Padn«aa)>h| SdiE t^ Ctfito IXX| varaa 34 a n ^ . 
/ A v A f ^ ^ l " ^ ^ f^ r ^ ^ ^ 
.. - " varaaa 30-3X« 
A la tar insorlpUon d a M v.s* 144Va387<^ 
froM Sffiobor and balonging to pratapa 31aliai tha 
graat grandaon of Salhai raoovda that Saltia 
libaratad tha paopXa ubieh vara ti^an o ^ t i i f i by 
tha l&nmyftKig at sr taala , ^ 
J11X.M XX| p* 66, 
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•etlon iiBd mwmUofA the Muillas a t KlnadaXa*^  
Hsjputs two coini&ma^rs and HftblpalAf^ 
along idth ma&r o ^ e r ohldfit fo t upp«r hmA i a 
i o i t l i a bat t l* mth th« mislltta. llcUk hawfvmtf was 
not s>r«8«it in this ba t t l t «idl had bteii out for hunting* 
Aft«r the ahevtt vlotoryi hoth the gmralSf Xeaidiig 
4ttta0bn«it of ahout 4000 lU^putat fuahed to Jalor to infom 
to thel? overlord Ki^thada of the fiotory.^ 
RoveveTf the ChamhaKi liotory v«s ahort lived* @oon 
the Muallnt througi m atrategas^ iim the dar and aaooeeded 
in besieging the fo r t of Jaior*^ C^ho aiego aoens to have 
Padnanahhat xzx, pp» 
PP* 
Am ¥he detai ls given W Padsianaibh are aSynoat the same as 
n«itioQed in HammirMiah^avya* See Padnanahhi 
Canto I I I I verses ^ 2 0 6 * 
6» Ferishta refers to a very interesting yet unoonfinied 
s ta t« i« i t that the Suitan anraged a t the provooativs 
reply of the prince Kanhada Oavat during his stay a t 
Sultan Alaud^SinU court« despatehed Kuslia foroes 
under Qul-i»Bihlsht| one of the oonouhines* She i s 
reported to have put a va l imt siege and the for tress 
was shout to he oaptured ^m shet a l l of a suddan f e l l 
i l l and died* Her plaoe was talcan over by her aon 
Shahin, uho alao continued the siega* hut ms Icilled in 
an «igageaant* This resulted in Mualin foroes* re t reat 
to a safer pleas. (Ferishta Xi£*f text, p* //g • tr* 
op* 370-71). Of. (e. 1^0}, vhioh se«Bs 
to he the source or Ferishta. ^erioua doubts have bean 
raised as regards the authentioity of the «>bove stateaent« 
I t i s very doubtful i f Khalji eoasandera nould have 
served idUingly under a oonoubine or her son. (K*S«Lalt 
Khaljiai p* 337, f n . 81) * I t has also be«i suggested 
that tba atory ia purely a l a t e fabrication deaifoied to 
cover the Sultan* a diagrMe. Bodiwala, fitudiee in 
Indo*Muali» aiatoryt p* fiS* 
19ft 
hmm m pvoIms«4 on* and i t i s i^ mtUisL tHat tiie toftX 
f o f e t i m tm^dtat of rgvtrsM duyi&g init ial . ttag«i« 
Tli« Ktfitiadad^praliaiidtift io d«t«iX tlit 
prdpftratiims o«ril«d oa by Vir«i« md NaSlaAm 
(tli« ton and of Ksoiliada 0«va i^aspeetlv^y) for 
4 f a l l In aaothor aagagecB^ty the Haalitt eotomagidar 
ShcAft %hm and U e nl fo vesa lOlva bf th« 
fore** a t Mc^mat H«rta* tonslm roaa vazy liigh 
eon and the sultan in 3310| undax* a v ^ aquippad fore«t 
narehed in pasraon towards tha fortraas* tha Itusliw 
eGtanioder Kaii^ttd*mn praaa^ l^e fliega ^goroualr* Kanhada 
on othar hand| daapatohad t m battallona undar 
Maladaira miSL Vlrana Oava to ohaek tha Khalji pit»gras8» 
Xt faeos that a l l the Hajput effovta thia t iaat 
pvoirad of no avail and Kaeaalnd-Qln praasad tha aiaga t a r r 
hard end aubjactad the garriaon to starvation and utBMiat 
d aiaary* 
1* Padtt«iahh| Canto XXXf varaa 170* 
S* IMLm XV, varaaa 200. 86d| yariantai £a£«f tact , p* //g | tr»f p« 371* 
3« Tha aiagai aeeording to f i ra^ la aanigara Iti Bat» 
oontinuad for f a l l one yaart ^ 
'^/•'f -e^, fy^^/Tyy / ^^ /yy/'J^/ 
^ / Jy^ "tO / 
ATT^ • • " 
Uill.y taxt, p« 93* ^ 
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3li« f ina l blfOv ««ita«d bf Blkat « Dihiya Rajput 
nho drasolsig of tk9 klagdoa of l a lo r for hiaattlf | mmt oir«r 
to tho aid* of thd Sultm^ and aetod aa a Hilda to ahov 
tHa KhaXji troopa m ungaarded passnia to tbe fortvass* 
fha fa ta of tho f o r t balng aaaledi Kanhada Oaira* s SetiBSSEt 
Kandliait J a i t a i aj^dhay ^a l ta Peradaf Itima K«r«if Uolhmt^f 
Ariun BadavaX and a host of othersf Xad the flnaS. attack: on 
tha KusXla foroas and vara kiUad In dafanea of tha 
fortraas*^ FLnaUy flanoa of Jauhar rose hlgh| in iMoh 
3 
t^e ^Qona of Sonlgara ohlaf oondigaod thansalvaa* 
Ksnhada Daira cmm out of tha fortraaa along ulth f i f ^ 
of f ioars i including vlTmtk Dava and diad fighting agidnat 
the imperial foroas.^ 
fha avant nust hava oooarad aoaatiaa a f ta r 
Pad»ana)bh| m^E,** Canto IV| varae 183. 
2 Cf« Viriada Bonigara Id Batt pp« 96* 
8* Padnanahh, Canto XV, pp* ^ 
litiUl*! PP* 848«i49« t^j^/T^V ^^ 
p \/l , . \ - J L^P —r Ji - n 
4 . I M l , , pp. 849«S0| Cf. Hainsi. Vol. X, P« 8G3. 
HrSida Sonigara Ki Batt P«I*Lc#V i&51» pp* 329«34» 
5. Rainait Hji^., Vol. I , p. 204» Vol* ZXX. p. 184} tir th^» 
Malpa aUtaa that in V.S. 13OT/1330 A.O*, Alfiud«»mn 
laatroyad tha taaiple of Hahavlra a t sanohory nhioh 
parhaps vaa a part of largar aaterpriaa i . e . of Jaloy» 
Kanhadadapr^amlha. Vol. XV, p. 8601 iChytarat(i8hehhj»> 
pattayailt tanct, p« 64. Sao also Raa* Marwar Ita Itifiaa» 
(Hindi) f P* X6. To oougftorata laia t iotory. sultifi 
Alaud^Sin ia aald to hava «raetad a aoa^a in Songir 
forty at Jalor nov oallad •xopkhioa*. K.S.Lal.y 
Hiatory of Khaljiay p . 338, fix. 89. 
201) 
toieriptiein 
f0 eoap2»«t« tli« mmimt of Kbalji bolA ov«r tlit 
Vftzlouf fiadinit prlnol9«Uti«i in BMaithany i t wsiild 
m% bm out of pI«B« h m to mflution in b f i« f | tlio oplirftjphio 
•vidmoo so far* 
A Xavgo wmh^t of opicrai^a aro airaHabXa fo? tha 
under r««t,av* fhasa i&ioriptionat apart tmm 
pfovidiag thtt ohronologjr of tlia panody ara aXao 
aiiptilfioaat in datamlning tha as t«i t of tba I^aXji i n f l u m a 
in Bajaa^an* Broadly spaaiclng thar em ba oXaialfiad 
into thraa dis t inet eatagorlaa* 
l i r a t ; Parsitti insofiptioiia, vlHeh mdoutitadlr 
prove that the Khaiji*s fueeaedad in exerting thi^r 
in fXuma partly or nhoIXy at leas t over the area of ttie 
find«apot of the epigraph* This i s trae in rnmy oases vhere 
the inseriptions reoord the oonstruetion of Mosqjaes or 
other edifioes by individual Maslisst n i i ^ t have hiOd 
a respeetable position or effective authority in the 
region arotmd the find-spot of the epigraph* 
Seoondlyi the Ssnikrit insoriptiatis* these say 
farther he subdivided into three d i f f e r m t olasses 
201) 
irlit 
(«) laiOTipUons miXogL9in$ t^ ho Klial)! m a m * 
iniOfiptlQaa of this aaar vcU bo ^ t ftloiigtidA 
PtriMLaa intoHpticms sino* t!i«]r d o H n i t ^ 
sugs«tt th« gabjugaUm of the looil fi«jpat o)il«ff 
•hA tSifllr ttk* taivralnl^ of tho 
XtiaXJl ral«rt« 
(l>) A ««t of Sanslult epigraphs I soae eonteHporsi^ sad 
tho others near oontflnporaryt praise partLouXar 
liajpat ehiefs as haid&s either siaititained th«iy 
independmt status or defeated the invading KhaJtJi 
foreea* 
(d) The l a s t oateforr of the Samtisrit epigraphs vhioh 
are uadouhtedlr greater itt nurtseTi reoord the 
g«ieol.ogies of the various looal Bajput d^mastles 
in Raj as than and se«i to he miBiiidftti of the poirerfia 
Khalji soverei^ at Delhi* 
A study of the availahle Fersim epigram frosi 
RaJasthMft shovs that regions l ike Baarayaf Isilori Mandor 
and Chlttor eto«t irere or had oo«e under the KhaIJi oontvoX* 
U fQT details see M»S.AhluifaIiat Kuslia psnetratjcn 
into Rajasthip > A Stuy b ^ f d g epigr<»pMe 
eidLdenoe* (Mysore, 1960) > pp> 3.44*51« 
201) 
A ntSKbtr of sosqats miXt in tlio t«rritoiT of 
tMUaony to th« faot t^ftt th« pl«o« hm undtr 
effective of the IHaiai xolers* Qifegl<m lOL 
Heejld in BiyaiiAi reeorilliig t^e date of i t e efreotton tm 
70^3306 I s tmdoubtedlsr a lOxalji MxiiMiot* 
fno mof ii^adviptlons f r e s Biym&t one ftm the 
jriiia.ay BeoU (eboiit two a l l es nortli of Baaraiie») end the 
Pi^e aeeildt dated A*B. 718 #id 720/3018 md S3B0 A^B. 
retpetttiirei/ reeord the e m i t r m U m of these edlflees br 
KafUTi serTiBt of the Court, dwtin$ the reigri of $ii3.tffi 
Haliarilcebah*^ 
^ e temtor^r of Mevart idth i t e oapitaX at Chittor 
was subjugated in 2303 Ho leae thm three fraoiwitarr 
loeofiptloaa have been fomd irom (Mttor h^oagtog to tiie 
X« Q.taadeDi« JSaJUIt** 1917«18$ 
CunninAaa^ Vol* XX, 76* 
1917»3S, p« 40{ ctmninghait i ikU*t 
vatTxXf pp. 70-71# there I s enotherlfiori 
i&eenpUon on the north eaetem door^w of 
the BaoU lAileh I s in a m a M t and refers to 
the nifie of a Bajput «id dated ftiesdart the 
bright for to i i^ t of V a i s ^ a , V«S* 3321/1868 
iUD«, i ^ o h shows that soite portion of the 
doi^ on vhloh the insorlptlon i s oarred 
onginiCUy belonged to m oJbd Hindu %mplM» 
faadeoi, M a t t . , 39X7-18, p* 39« 
3* mXt Khusrau, text, p. M«78| %e» 
Habib, PP* Khusrau, PgygJl Kttlg f tm* 
text , pp. 66-671 ZsiMl, pp* 880-8X* 
201) 
r H m of Khttlji*^ aost tigiadfLeicit 
insojriptlon from Chlttor i s 30tli 213. H l j i ^ , 
709/a3th 1330^ iiiileh »ttf«ra to tho Saltan iafinA^ma 
Ktitfiji ta thQ roXer of Chlttor m(L ^ u s proves that (Mttor 
it&i not tfvaouated by the iaperlia ftrmlof a t Xoa»t up to 
2310* Sbis i s lUrthor supported W two near oontmporM^ 
r«oofds ifom caiittor* iotcxlptloiis px^iro the ooatroi 
of tlio SaXtmn of n«iSM ov«r (Mttor «id rofuto tbo stovf 
of reoaU of prinoo Kfaisr KbiQ ffon Chittor md 
hi t f opXaotatat t»r HaidovA Ch«ahigti| d«f oat of tho Xattar or 
his aony ate*^ 
Mothar frapisatary iasojription raeorda that MaUlt 
Aaadud«Oifi hoi i t the Mosqfjaa during the of Muhmaad 
Malik Aaadiid«&iii Aral«)ti ia apparently tha nephan 
of Saltan Qhiyastid«!:d.n faghluq Mid vat appointed aa Maih 
SUSatiUto A*R» 720/3320 tha year of the SolttfiU 
aaaasaion to the throne* Prea this as vtikX as the sesond 
inseription found from *Chaihi Fir* fooh a t (Mttori i t i s 
oertain that Malik Asadad^OLn or some other tazlcish nohle 
vas already governor during the periodi ainoa 
2.iUDesai, gtXtAtPi^M p . GB^  fn* 5, 
Aig«ltE*» l»S«t 'OS no. 3201 
3* Ihid.* PP» 180« 398, 233{ Z.iU])esait 
ggCuuM-f 3»te.66, pp, 67-6a, 
201) 
m trmh tippointmmt noald nofstisurilr inpXjr of 
Oilttor hf maltaa ONLjrMud-QLii Tttglilu^y irlileli i s no 
niier* 
Mflusflt tH« m U f Urritovy of ttio p f m t Hmewm 
VIS in tlio posiossion of IQislji Sialtaias as wM b« tma 
item oplerAplilo •«td«LQ«» is eMrly as lEfl3 
m tiMA «, ilos<|ia.« l a K«nAo» ^ t l i m vpltfrsiph of 
Suitm KhsIJi iiisioh probably rofors to his 
p«U invasion of aftov iMoh tha Mosqpa ms 
^par«it l | r btiiit* 
sa l tm iaaud*I31fi Khalji i s said to bava buil t a 
sos<ift« in ^(^off novtcnoiai as 'fopkbiaaS to Q0BSii«nii0rata 
bis oon^ss t of the ragloa i ^ o b i s otbariflsa provad hy mmxr 
emtmvetmef and Xatar souroas*^ 
Aaothar inssipiptlon in a a t jTaiovt datad Stb 
Mubarraat A«H* 7Wftairad§r§ Hayoh, 33109 raeords i t s 
araetioii br Busrat Bag nbosa fattiar or grmA fatbar bald a 
pvoalnsbt post a t tba court of Saltan Xltutnisbt^ 
A nuAbar of insoriptions m Stfiskrit found in 
d i f fa r« i t parts of Bajastii« taoord tba aoblavsnants of 
1. Z«A«I>asal, M4UUM»i PP« 
8« B«S»R«i» H m u U XtlhM (Hindi) f p* 44« 
3 , A*asl»i 1930-311 for tba eon^uast of Jalor 
^ ^ a t a n Aland^Oin, aaa gopr^> pp. 106-197. 
4* (l«fai<Uni| ULalin 1935-36, pp. 49-.60* 
201) 
th« Khaiji vtilcri in Itmrntorr t«nts* t l i l t 
tuggMti t ^ t the KhaXJi m ^ m r a li«a.d •rf«et&v« ooatspol 
o w «li«ff« prlneipaUtlei* W s i s tm« p«rtiettX«ri|r in 
eat08 J alptir and ttm io&hpmr r9gim$» 
A aii^ in tb» nuw v«U in PMiduislia ^ 
dAtmd 3388/3302 >«fin» idlSb 
invoeaUons to tiivoral. gods and codd«aa«s and than rat«vt 
to th« rafiion of Sultm Jdaod-mn Khaljiy nho h«i tataliiliabad 
ftt Madnatha (ifarta) Isia vieare/ imcnai as faji»l.mn O i t 
nhosa long Para an t i t l e s haira hean given in a Stfi^kritiaad 
iinether vaiU lEnom inaeriptioni datad ?«s* 3d73/33i6 
found frott lt«fintt ( ^odhpuir ) givaa a H a t of oohi 
sua.tana up to the iraiei of S i i l ^ Alaiid»I31n Khalji* AHont 
IXand-S&n i t yeeorda ^ a t he mm ^ e f i r a t Sultan to 
oonq^ar the aouth. me extant of his «ipire deae^hed in 
the epigraph too i a f a i r ly aiscnirate*^ 
The region of Jodhpur aeana to have oontinuad in the 
poasaaaion of sultan iaaud-QLn* a auaoeaaor Muharidt Xhal|i 
X* £ia* 1909-10, p . 61f Bhandavlcar't 
Ko. 6SO9 p* 98. Aa early aa 1348, MaUk 
Issad»C&n vaa in poaaeaaion of Kandor* lagatir 
and Ainer eto* M«dor vaa invaded by flruB 
Khalji (1899) I vho auooeeded in oio^turing i t 
perhaps fron the Sonigara CtxmOim SMianta Sinha* 
jtfter thia sultan Alajad-Dln aef»a to have 
appointed X 7aiud*0in aa hia vioeroy in the 
neighbottring plaeea l ike Merta* 
8» Vol. m » p. 831 
183«y pp. 188.84. 
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•• i s »«oordtd in m •plgfapii ?*s* 3373*^ fli« 
iasonptloii lupparmtlsr *tt«8tt the aokaovX^agtBAnt of tti« 
of Um Ktuil^i Sulttxii by tho iooal fiatboir 
itn inaefiptioa f«oai Jaipur ( ofiglii«l fiiid«spot 
Z 
takkaom ) datod V.s* 3368/3309 r«f«r« to su i tm 
AL«tid*Oiii Kiiaiji M MahayJadhl r»3> Sfjaad jqayadiaat th« 
of a l l the Icings* oologlttle d«80ri.ptioi& of 
tho iaporiaX vuXor ia«ad*Dl& and «n« Chiiahiii Bhola Omrt 
M his Mahakha«tg«<iharii, doos not sosn to bo « ossuai 
r«for«noo* PfobahXr af te r tho oirorthrov of tho Hant^iKhhev 3 
ChtPGihaii Mesmivtif one of the neaihoirs of ^ e f t ^ l i n honse 
we^pted the sugeralntjr of the Soitan*^ 
At Xeast three i&eoriptlmt t t m la isa lser t 1ft* Ahu 
and Vdaipttr respeetlTelsr refer indireetly to the Xhalji 
ittTMion or influanoe in these prlnoipaUties* the 
JaisaiBer insoription refers to the i l l u s t ^ o u s king Bana 
Batna*s son Ohata dinha ( i ^ s e i a s t known date i s 306i A*D*}f 
^ 3ike a Uon tore aa3»der the elephant 3ike ^eohehhas 
6 
and snatohed avaar Vapradavi from then* 
o«R*Bhandarkar*Sf Iila^Bo* 672, pp« 94->9fi» 
I t i n Vol* XX, 3963f pp* 1S9«90* 
3* QtXUliJSL^ t P« p . 182* 
4* fb r detal3.s, see *Banth«ibhor dazing 33th osnturyS 
Pfoosedlngs of ttie Ra3asg>«a Histo^ Oongressj 
i s t sessim (Jodhpur, 19«7), pp. X60-70* 
5* See sasc&i p* 180| fn* X* 
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IMf night refer to l^e Khaiji i m w i m o t 
Jelialmeri nhioti i t kaonn lO s^o ivm th^ Uteratore*^ 
Tlie u u Abu (AshXetlimF) insefiptiaii 4Ated ?*3*2377/ 
2320 iUD* s i n l l a t l r refers to the imrtm (oMoasly th« 
Khalji troops) idio dettro7«(^ the Kfashalanya* the 
insoriptleii Itsrther s ta tes that *Be (I.avaii7ileama) dsfoteft 
hlms^f to the proteotloii of his &Xmmm their lads** 
This proh^iy refers to avsats 4uriiig m& af te r the 
B A eaptare of s i Vina mA JTaior*^ 
k U t e r iuseription dated m7/14GQ (nov 
in ^ e maipur Mttseum), i s <i|i2ite si^aifioant* I t i s the 
oixlsr inseriptioa reeording to the events a f te r the oaptore 
of Chittor bf StaXtm jUrniA^mn Khalji in 3303* Xt records 
that Maharatia I*a]cshaMaa Simhat one of the vassals of 
Chittor died fighting vith his aev«Di other sons in the 
hat t le of Chittor* 
the l a s t category of the Sanskrit epigraphs refer 
to the various ohiefs over their respective ter r i tor ies 
1* For the invasion of Jaisalaer hy Alatid-Sin Khaljif 
see eaprat PP* iT&^l* 
Proa O.B*Ojha*s trmseriptf quoted and sonmarised 
by Oashratna Sharaai pp* i77«78« 
3* For the conquest of Siwanat see Supra* pp» i81«>86« 
SttBjESt PP* 3B6«197* 
AaSil*! idss-s^t P* ^ 8upr^* p* fh«X 
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and ttMir smaologits without any to th« poUtleal 
•v«it t oir their r^fttlOBS idth tlie emtrtX antliofitsr* At 
l9a»t ttfo doeiQ smh inserl^tloiis rangliig tram ir»s* 3348 
to 3304 em^ aom to lit t r m iklao«s l ike Bhlmialf 
SfiDOiiovi Kota« ^oahpur, Dtmgorpuri B*me]?t Buisdit Ht« iD^ Ut 
•ad siTolil* the Pyaamtitearaa earefoIX io avoiding 
m ret^rmcQ to the KhaI4i xuLers and boast^Xy raooird 
tboso of ovar^iords* fhaaa insoviptKma laava 
unoartaln the nattara of tha.aotual aascralotf of tha KhaX^M 
ovar thasa princlpaXitiaa* 
A Btady of thasa opigraphs takan togathart auggaata 
ttiat tha pHaelpalitios Uka Baya&a, J^odhpur, jTalori 
Mahdor and Mamr« vara tmdar tha diraot eonptol of tha 
KhaXli mXers* About mieh tarr i tor ias a$ Bhlnaaly Kotii 
Songarparf Baniwarai Bamari Bmdi and Slrohl nothing 
dafinl ta em ba said, nharaaa ^alsalaar appeara to hava 
ranalnad Indapandant of Khaljl Influanea* 
201) 
M& MM XXHQIIOND OF 
MMM 4K MABWAB 
S M I * 
ttm liiatofy of mUtL Ob«iiliiiis» nhii 
tlupuii^VMi «« Btt&dli^ dtiH&t pwiod 
tht dttlt«n« of W h l f eiotoair i » « o o i a M idth 
QhmiAimm of Siat«ilih«yit md f a io r i f r a ilioii thm 
Bpvmss, during tsio alddlo of fottrto«itli 
IiiikttaBMt mm, of of sali«ibh«zlt fonodiA 
tho tOniOoK of Httfol ( in llas>if«r motjUio toofosro 
3aB0/98S ma toriitorsr vwi i>r tho 
• 
2.0«0t up to V.S* 126a/3JS03 A»D«t of 
SfliMcitft 31«ho*s ingeripUont*^ 
Ilio torfl tory of Bundl l i o t in tlio oiotro of 
BAjftfthaii* Boforo I t s foundatloiu tti« ta^mt 
VM oaOULtd «H«raoU*# Xt U « i 
to tiM soutb^oMt 7d;81 to 8ortli« 
Riiror ctitfiba]. luring to th« oiuit of Bwdli 
••pATAtot i t fxoa Kot»* 
S* JBjiI.«t Vol* S f p« 67* 
3* smmtm 3UitiA*t iiifonptio&f rang* from V«S. 
2866 to iMea/moo^mz A«D» out of TIIF f i^o 
«vtU«bXo l&toviptlonst thrm havt botn fomd 
tmm Stm^m (Jo4bpar)| mo froa tatmm (Slxotil) 
and ono txm Sindorav Uodlipar)* so« Bh«id«H(«r* s^ 
tiia^t p» 64* 
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I t S M t that ACttr thtt aUaefc of QututraA-XMUa Mbik 
m in 683/1107 th* Oiinhtfit mdmv SlrUpal* 
idlgsrftM tovwrds th« 3L«U«r tiiee^adiA in 
fotmOlAe th« iciiiifioA of Jailor, 
of BhlEuaal eontifmM to tfa« 
torf i toyr «ttoe«iefuUr rndty «hiir rulors lla&miqr«t 
Stfililiyiiif Julfdraof Bararao^ ^ 
of irim i s to foimdor of Bt&ft br^gioti 
of the Ch«ah«ii» 
&Boor4iii8 to tlio t r ad ino ia l aooounta, Bm Dottt 
a&ngti SailAt •ottond in saooosslon to SadlAi ooptixroa 
ind i t s fidSolal&g tt«0t iMoh lat«r oo e«iii« to 
loioiii «• «Bar«otiS f ros tlio liiiias^ ooeotiao i^otit 
SB£&» PP* 
Xolntlf p* H^ X* 
3* Aooordi&g to Xalntl^ tho Hifi* ohlof i s i t m M to 
»«ri7 hi* scA with m9 of d«aglito3» of * Bra)ai«i 
md tho Xator* not vlXUiig to iubmit to tlilf 
luitrlBoolal aUlwooi aougbt tlio « i s i s t»o« of 
Rao Dava Sliii^. Tlia aarrtnga VM agraad uvm* 
Imt tha Miaaat %fho ais«abl«i a t a eartala fixad 
pXaOa for tha purpoaa wart, bio«a off idLth gm-
.^nda i^ l apraad in tha graaa baXotr thalr faat* 
" ^^ V f? - — • - ^ \ I \ 
(Rainaiy Sj£*t IjUilvi P» 98} • cf« yaaaahhaakay. 
VOX, 11, p , i f e i T ^ t a d In J,8^(fahlXotraai^Mia 
l|a Itihaa (Hindi)• VoX* XI, p« Aocording lo 
motoarvsralon, Cava Singh Hada aanriad hia 
danghtar %dth Kammr Avl Singh, g<m of Rma 
I»a2cslnan Sisha and vLth hla aasiatwoai rapuXaad 
tha^Mino f w B i ^ , ^ ^ . 
Xainai, VoX« Z| p* 98. (Oontd***) 
2 0 1 ) 
3398/J340-4i 
fh« leingdoa f o m M by tSi« Oimbrnf y«i«ta«ft 
«ltti»r Si AH priAfsipalltr or pisrtlal. 
emisfol e t t2i« Oohilot of ll«ir«rt In t M v 
iiiie«lS>tlo&i elaiit to have sabjeettd i t s rulei*!*^ 
both thtse vttsinns •«•» to Xat^r 
fabtlcAtloiif* Id the tli*$t i^afie t)i« us* of 
AS ourly th« i<smt9mtik emtsasff 
•MBi to ispossibl** CII*II*Shanift| KSUIA. 
rnrmkm Itlti—t p# fiS) tfid aioaaAly, 
singn's oax tmporm s t tii« tliroa« of l(«ir«r 
ptxttQps Biiia HagBfldr* <3383^ 1.433. flia 
only p o t t m u t y stcAa to bf tbftt th« HaiA 
Obiif iBii^t hAVA got aotlVA Atsiftmoo froa th« 
Havat TttlArs in ^ t i b U i h i n g M-as^f ov«r tliA 
tATTitory of Btmdii* fiALnsi, p» 99« 
XIT VIMAABHAIRIW^ YOL« XX T PP« X6S6^7 ILLTAI T^A <LATA 
AA V7srS598/l84X-48 iUO. But in vIav Of tbA 
i&tA7lptl0g| of V»S« 336<I/X298 b^ongtiif to 
niAar^AXAf t^A gTAAt gr«d-fAtbA7 of IMlVA 
ai&i^i thA dAtA of Bundi oeeapAtlon hast bA About 
3340«4Xt i f WA aXXOV About BQ f w pAriod AttOti 
to hiA gTAAd-fAthor «ld fAttlAT* 9*B» QohiXott 
BAjptttmA kA XUhAAt vox* XZT P* 
2 . ThA intoription from Aviiiflxiihi dAtAd X48V 
X429 A»&« 7«007dA THA dAfAAt Of RAO HATAPAXA 
(V*S. X406»X427/3350*337X iU&«) At thA hndA of 
MAHATSAA KAHATTA SiBhAt VhO AB&AXAd fiundi tO hiA 
KINIDOA of MAVAT* (BHTFIDAIICARU* LLAJT, Xo» 76fi > 
AiothAr APlgTAphi dAtAd V»a« X49€/l43o JUD» fotsid 
froA Bmilcpur (HArwAr)| boastfuXXy rAOordt to hAVA 
AAPTURSD *HARIOTT*F M AAAA i t s RUXAR h i s M U T T ^ 
(fi#iL*f Vox* X« pp« lAinsi AXso AtAtAf that 
AArrying his dsughtAr lAth ht i f imm^ son of 
HaOA Asi Singhf HsdA ChAOhm DA'TA Si&i^ bseiKA A 
a m e ^ of thA mahat ohiAfA* 
™, V \i __ 1 N V _ J) — ^  - V 
SAA AXSO SHYMAX DAS, Yig»»Vlttody VoX»XX» p* lOd* 
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f i r s t ItttsXia immUm of th« of Wm0. 
i t r^eerdod by Miikha^i nho s tates tbat MaUk SMiinidvOiii 
Mtaor hold the t t r r i l o r l t i of SIvaJliki hmwAf KaiiU 
Sflsiihftri during tbo r e l m of B ^ t m l l tu tnish* 
tlm« After A*t>»f proe«ed«d as«iii«t th^ 
Hindus of Bimdi fo r A m s d i U o n t liovsvori 
ffillad sinoo the Hslik vas dromod in m «tt«a^t to cross 
the river.® 
Slfioo ttio Hsds Oisiatisiis had not estahiished th«nsSlT«s 
a t Bimdii i t aecKBs that tha axpadition was direetad agaiast 
the Hinaa vho thm held the ter r i tory 
$hera i s another referenoe to an aoepediUcax against 
Btmdi daring the relsn of Suitan Katfirud-Dln Hahsad* 
Balhmt whiie a t his Ig ta of llagacar i n 12631 i s said to 
hava prooaeded to invade the t a r r i t o r i a s of Ranthaaibhery 
Bundi and CHittor.^ 
1!he chroniol^* hoveveri s ta tes that XtXn^ Khan 
ratomad sueoessfuily to his Iq ta of Kagaur* a f t e r 
a 
defeating Bao Sahar 0eo of Ranthanbhor «id makes no refaranee 
to his further operations* Zt i s thas olear that Ball>«i did 
U Minhaj, taoett P* 237* 
lMjl»i P* fhe r iver referred to , i s 
oD^ously Chosbal irhloh flows m the eastern 
side of ^ e Bundi* 
3« suprat pp« a08*l09« 
Bupra. pp* ISQ-1Z4* 
5« Minhajf U M text* p« 299* 
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not pvooted f e r «s Bondl mA (Mttor i mA ho retufn«a 
Qiar a f t e r a& imfueo^ssfta «xp«dltlQii agal&st tlM Oianhmt 
of BanthtfBbhojr* 
!rh« t r a^ t l ona l a&oounta re far to ttfo HusXltt invasions 
of Hadas of Bundl* I t I s stated that Bao Dava Slash 
attandad the court of Sultan BikmAmr liodi* Thlsi hovavari 
i s inoorreeti as the dates of t^a Hada ohlaf suggest that ha 
miat have beoi a contaBporaz^ of Sultaa Huhasmtd TaghXu<|«^  
I t l a further stated that Bm Sssiraliiba <]d40«4d) 
died f l i r t i n g against Sultan KhaIJi at Banhavda*^ 
Hoveveri Mke the aarl ier onep this stateseat too, seens 
to be a l a te r fabrioatlon, as sultan Maod-mn CX296»3ai6) 
ruled a t l eas t 27 years before Saaar maha* 
I t may thus be oonoluded that th«pa vas probi^lr 
3 
no eneounter of any of the Hada suooessors of Biindi tdth 
the Sttltms of Delhi $ i f my, these ooounred only beeaus* 
t h ^ h«A to f i i ^ t as feudatories of the Ba^as of Mevar*^ 
1* mm i f we aooept the date of V«3. VSBB/ 
]341«4a A»|}» as given by V^naebh^lcar. 
Ban Deva Sini^*s oontenporary at the throne 
of Delhi vas Sultan Bahran Shah (1241^)« 
Ysaasabhaaker. Volt XII, p« 1678t 
f o d T ^ S E T Voia i l t PP» 1478-79t 
shy»al Das, xaozdOWi Vol. I I , 106. 
4 . For a l i s t of the Hada Chauhajas of Bandi, 
see separata table at p« 212* 
201) 
TABLE 
QaiBOLOCgr OF BUM HI CHIEFS 
I . Rao Deva Singh Hada V.S. 1398-1400 
II« Samar Simha^ V.S. 1400-1403 
m . 3 Rao Harpala V.S. 1406-1427 
IV* Rao Hanmira^' V.S. 1445-1460 
V. Rao Vira Slmha® V.S. 1460-1470 
VI. Rao Valrisala® V.S, 1470-1660 
VII. 7 Rao Bhan Deo V.S. 1516-1660 
VIII. 8 Rao Harain Das V.S. 1560-1584 
1« Hainsi, N«K>4. Vol. I ) p* 106} 
VarnaabhaskaTy Voi, J I , pp. 1624^27} 
Tod, Amalgy Vol. I l l , p. 1466. 
2- Ibid.f Vol. I l l , p. 1678-81. 
3 . Ibid.J Vol. I l l , pp. 1714, 1727, 1787. 
For his supposed death in one or the 
angagements against Sultan Alaud-Dln, 
4. Bimdl«kl-Tavarikh. cited in M.Habib 
and K.A.nizaml (edt . ) , A eomprehenalve 
History of India, Vol. V, p. 834, fh. 6* 
s . vol. i i i , p. i787. 
6# Ibid . 
7 . Raiaathan District Gazetteer^ Bundi, p. 36. 
8. Vamaabhaakar. Vol. I l l , pp. 2029, 2065. 
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Marw^i 
The deseesidants of the Rashtrakuta^ house of KanaaJ 
are said to have estahXlshed themselves aroiind Pali, in 
Marwar, as a result of the Muslim occupation of their 
ancestral klngdott^ and many chiefs including the founder 
of the principality of Harwar, Rao Sihaj i | are said to have 
died fighting against the troops of Delhi 
Wdle these statements are based on tradit ion, 
subsequent struggles between the Rathors of Marwar and the 
Sultans of Delhi are recorded in Persian, and Ra^asthani 
sources and are corroborated by Insoriptions* 
I t vould, however, be wrong to suggest that the ^ o l e 
of the presmt terr i tory of Marwar was hosti le to the 
Sultanate* Quite a large number of inscriptions found mostly 
in places like Manglana, Sadrl, Pandukha, Mandor and Ladnu 
1« She Rashtrakuta house of Kanau^ was founded sometime 
before V.s. 1148/1089-90 A.D. by Chandradeva. (for his 
inscriptions see B.I, , Vol, IX, pp. 302-06| 
1949, pp. 31-37). The dynasty ruled over Kanauj t i l l 
the end of the 12th century. The l a s t known ruler of 
this l ine was Harishchandra (1197) known from Machhli-
shahr (Jaonpur) grant CE.I.. Vol. X, pp. 93-100). For 
details see Roma Hlyogi, History of the Qghadvala 
dynasty, pp. 
2* IMi*} PP» 29-38$ H.C.Ray, M I E * 1 M Vol. I . p . 662> 
R.P.Trlpathl, History of Kanau), pp. 293-300. 
3 . See Blthu (PaU) inscription of V.S. 1330/X273 A.D.J 
I .A. . Vol. XIi, p. 141. 
21't 
indicate that the north-eastern parts of present Jodhpur 
were fuUy part of the Delhi Sultanate.^ 
However, most of the southern and western regions 
appear to have remained almost maffected by Muslim 
influ«no0i as i s suggested by the absenoe of Arabic and 
Persian inscriptions| and to the availability of a large 
numbex^  of local rulers* inscriptions« usually referring to 
the Sultans in hostile terms. I t may be true that some of 
the Bathor chiefs sett led in Marwar region even before the 
traditional migration of Hao Sihaji and his lieutenants* 
But most of his region, at leas t up to the f i r s t decade of 
the IMrteenth century was in the possession of the 
o 
Chauhans and other fiajput tribes* The inscriptions show 
• 
that most of the Marwar te r r i tor ies were held by the 
Chauhan chiefs unt i l the early years of the Rathor 
settlement in that region* This may refu te the story of 
1* For detai ls , see M.S*Ahluwalia, Studies in Medieval, 
Raj as than History, (Delhi, 1970), pp. 26-33* 
2* Shymal Das, Vir-yinod, Vol. If p . 799} B.N.Rett, Marwar 
ka I ^ h a a , Vol* I , pp* 37-39* These places seem to 
have been in the possession of the Chauhans, f i r s t l y as 
Chaulxikya feudatories and then in an independent 
capacity, as i s evident from an inscription of V.S.3319/ 
1)^ 63 A.D. of the period of Chauhan Chachiga Deva of 
Jalor , wherein i t i s recorded that his father Udaya 
Simha (1206-1250) held the terr i tor ies of Kadol, Jalor , 
Mendor, Barmer, Ratanpur, Sanchor Surachand, Hadhadhara, 
Hansi and Bhinmal etc. P.C.Nahar, J .L.3. , vol. I , p* 
2€7t Bhandarkar*s Lis t . Nos* 561, pp* 79-80* Quhilas, 
similarly held the terr i tory of Kheda, which i s about 
70 miles west of Pal i . B*N .Reu, Karwar ka I t ihas . 
Vol* I , p* 38, fn . 1* 
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Khyata about Rao Slhajl*s extending his help to Pali and 
Bhlnmal Brahmans and ult imately tiJd.ng possession of these 
t e r r i t o r i e s in reward.^ Rao Sihajif however, only pa r t i a l ly 
succeeded in establishing his authori ty around the region 
of Pa l l , vhich he held t i l l h is death in V.3.1273/1216 A.D.^ 
By the close of the twelfth century, <%auhan 
Kelhana and Jayata Simha e t c , , held the t e r r i t o r i e s of Pali 
and Nadol, as feudatories of the Ohaulukyas of Gujarat* I t 
seens probable that the Chauhans held Nadol a t l e a s t up to 
v . s . 1283/3231 A.D. The Chauhan Chief Kelhana and h is 
younger brother Kir t ipa la fought against Muhawmad of Qhor 
along with their over-lord Bhima XI, near Ke^rdran v i l l age 
in the modern Sirolii.® 
Similarly ^ayata Simha, the son and successor of 
Ohauhan Kelhana vacated his possessions of Pall and Hadol, 
and Joined hands t j l th Parmara Pharavarsha of Abu against 
the invfidlng Turkish forces under Sultan Qutbud-mn Alb^ .^ 
Both of thcja were defeated and probably slalm in the bat t le ,® 
1* Reu, Marwar ka IUhas> Vol, I , pp. 37-39. 
r 
2 . I»A.T Vol. XL, p. 141 • 
3 , Sun<^a h i l l Inscr ip t ion, see S . I . . V d , i x , 
p . 77. See also Supra, pp. 87-88. 
4« HizeoBi, tex t , p . 411} 
Supra, pp. 87-89. 
6. Dashratha Sharma, i^.C.D., p-. tl40. 
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1 2 Again two inseripUons from Bamera (Jodhpur) and Sa^derev, 
bdlongliig to the relgtJi of Haharana Samanta Slmha and dated 
V»S* 1258/1202 t e s t i f y to the Chauhaa occupation of 
3 these t e r r i t o r i e s . 
I t i s therefore, d l f f lo t i l t to determine the exact 
places in Marwar over vhich Rao Siha j i held his svay* I t 
was only under h i s successors tha t Eathors established 
themselves firmly in th i s region end carved out a compact 
and independent kingdom. In the l i g h t of the available 
evidence, i t may be safely assumed tha t Xltutmish siezed 
4 
the t e r r i t o r i e s of Ja lo r , Hagaur and Handor, from the 
hands of the local Chauhan and Parihara chiefs and not 
frpm Rao Sihaj l who i s said to have fought a b a t t l e against 
h is contemporary sultans down to Sultan Balban. 
The ea r l i e s t fricaidly reference to the Sultan fzvm 
the Marwar region i s found in Manglana inscr ipt ion ( as 
already cited ) which contained a reference to the nU.e of 
fi Allahanadeva son of Gobinda of the Banthambhor line* Xt 
1. Bhandarkar's Listy l o s . 444 and 447» 
2. Ibld.T No. 446. 
3 . Dashratha Sharma, PP*' 138-40. 
4 . For I l t a tmish ' s operations against Marwar 
p r inc ipa l i t i e s , see Supr^t pp. 26-31, 
6* LsiAi.f Vol* XVI, p . 86; see also PP* 96-97» 
6. Suri, H.M.K.T t ex t , p . 24$ t r . lsA*.s 1879| P- 62. 
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halls the idctorious reiga of Sultan Xltatailsh of Jogilpttra 
!•«« Delhi* The Sultaa Is also recorded In this 
inscription as the lord of Ghor and Ghazna. The object of 
the record i s the construction of step-well (Baoll) hy one 
Ja i t r a Simha a feudatory chief of Allahanadeva. The l a t t e r 
i s mentioned in the inscription as the *gadhapati* of the 
f o r t of Hanthanbhor. Although the inscription in question 
has more relevance to the history of the Ranthambhor Una 
of the Chauhansy i t also indicates that Rathors possibly 
enjoyed an insi^^iificant status in Harwar t i l l at leas t the 
date of the inscription. 
The Bathor se t t le rs in Harwar, i t seemsf did not 
establish themselves firmly over the entire region of the 
pressnt Harwar during the thirteenth century. That parts 
of this region vere held by local chiefs notably the Chauhans 
i s established from the Manglana Inscription.^ 
Rao Asthant the son and successor of Rao Sihajl 
reportedly extended his principality as fa r as Khed in the 
Halani d is t r ic t by defeating the Guhilas and wrested Xdar 
from i t s Bhil C h i e f T r a d i t i o n a l accounts state that 
Rao As than f e l l fighting against a Turkish invasion.® 
1. For details see also H.S.Ahluvalla} *Harvar and the 
Sultans of Delhi • A Study based on epigraphic evidence't 
Proceedings of Raj as than History Congress, Jaipur,1968, 
pp. 51-C4. ^ 
2 . Kainsi, N.K.t Vol. I I , pp. 65-57. 
201) 
the poMoy of dxpansloa and consolidation of the 
terr i tor ies seeaas to have continued by the Kathor ohlefs 
in the foiirteenth century also. Hal Qhuhari Hao Raypaly 
Rao Karampalay Bhimai Hao Chhadai Rao ^ d a and Rao 
HaUmathai are traditlona3%r ascribed to have f o u ^ t , 
against the neighbouring Pariharas» Paramarasi BhatLs, 
Sonigara and Deora Chaahansi Bolankis and Qtm Muslim jmlers 
of Sindh aad Kalwa and Turkish forces.^ 
By the close of the fourteenth century, the Rathors 
lander Rao Chtmda had not only successfully resisted the 
attacks of the Muslim rulers of Malwa and Gujarat but 
even conducted operations against the lughluq Qovemors 
and occupied Khatu, Dldwana, Sspibhar, Hagaur and Ajmer*^ 
JJLAM December. 19ll | Bankidw, 
H ^ . 1614, 1672} Dayal Das, Khyat, Vol. I , p. 64| 
Bankidas, Khyat, Hos. 784, 7l§$15.H.0jha, Jodhpur 
Rajya tea I t ihas . Vol. X, pp. 186-91. 
Nainsl, K.R^^ Vol. I I i PP* 87-93{ BanteldaSf 
Aitihasite Baton, Nos. 637, 792, 681$ Shymal Das, 
Vi^-Yinod. Vol. I I , PP. 803-04. 
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SHE BARMABS 
the origin of Hasen, m Xndioi Muslim, tiho «0(]alred 
sovez>il0atgr in A*H. 720/330) A«D« th« tlt3.« of 
Hasirud-mn Ktmsrau Shah,^ a t D^ia , has basn a toplo of 
onidh controversy* Anlr Klmsraa and Baranli the contenporary 
ehronlelerSf daserlbad him as a *Barvar* egid 'Barvari* 
respoetivflly* Xsajai oalled hin *Parao*, Itahya (Barann 
Baohha* and iBarwarS Badaonl and Farlshta (parvazS md 
2 
AhuX Fa2l *Parwar*« Heny of t^asa forms eoiild be mare 
sorihas* variants of the sMia nipie* 
The origin and native plaea of Khasratt Khan, however, 
has heen l e f t 4esoribad by these writers and the different 
!• 7ahya, Itlk&M 723/3321 A*!)* as the date of 
IIasirad«l2Ln*8 death. However, the eolns of Sultm 
Gfaiyasud«Qln| bearing the date A»H« 720/3320 A*D* are 
available* H •Wright Catalogae of Ooins in indXm Mnseum 
Calcutta, Vol. I I , p. 481 S.Thomas. (Shroniolas of Pathan 
miM of Daihi. p. 193} is iBi , ( F s l . / i t f t t , p. m y -'— 
A.H.7I9 as the date of Iiasirud<-l£^s accession. 
Shusrau, Tugi.N.t taxt, p. 19} 
Bar« i , t®ct, pp. 381-590}__^ rjjf/f ^^^ 
ISMBi , F_.S.t tent, p. 372} 
Yahya, Iill*§., text , p. 86} 
BadanniTalil"» tes t , p. jh/t —^ 
Ferishta, text, p . 
Hizamud-kn, 3UA.f text, p. 87. ^ 
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Versions about the name havd aisled many sehoXars^ lAio 
ticking the as *Parwarl*| labelled Khusrau as an 
•indi'Tldttal of low caste* .^ 
There isy however, nothing in the Persian ehronioles 
to warrant Kfansrau*s belonging to *one of those oastesf 
i ^ s e touch i s pollution to a Hindu' Jtecoraing to Barani, 
Khusrau Iwhani whose earlier nane was Basaa, had been brought 
ttp hy H^ik Shadl, Deputy Bajib.^ Xahya i s the only 
ehronieieri who states that he Was capture along with his 
brother during the saok of Halwa*'^  
1* for the meaning of Haral^ word ^ParwariS see 
MoleswprthVs Harathi Baglish fllctionaryt second 
editioni 492^ 
2» Brlggs, the translator of !garikh>i*garishta^ 
writes in a hotey «the Parwari i s a Hindu 
out-Caste lAio eats flesh of a l l kinds and I s 
de^ed so uncleah as not to be admitted to 
bui l t a house within the torn.* (T.F.f tr», 
Vol* X, p* 387) fn*) . See also B« Thomas, 
Chronicles of Pathan Kings of Delhi, p* 134, n { 
w*Haig, Qambndge History of' India, Vol. I l l , , 
p* ISO. . itnong the Xndiaf^ writers supporting the 
aboTe Views, are Ishwari Prasad, who concludes 
that *Khasraa*s character cond^nned by a l l 
historians i s thorougWLy m->Ba3put like.* History 
of the Qaragaah Turks in India, pp. .8-U, n.21. 
Agha Kahdi riusain, opines that •Barwar i s probably 
a misprint of Parwar*, Bise and Fall of Muhammaa 
bin Tughlud, p. 28, n . 
3 . Baranl, T.F.^.y text, p..381. 
4 . labyat l i i l ^ . , text , p. 86. readsi ^ . Vv.^^ . ' 
He might have been brou^t to the court between 
3299 and 3306. I.H.Q., Vol, XTO, 1960, p. 27. 
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Soon af ter the aceession of Sultsi Mubarak Khaljly 
Hasan beeane the favourite of the sultan and the l a t t e r not 
onljr conferred the t i t l e of Khusrau Khan on hia but even 
appointed him in oharge of the foroet end the |.qta of the 
Xate Saib.^ 
He not only acted as prime minister of So l tn 
MUbar^ Khalji but even sueeessfuUy led l^e royal army to 
the South*^ ais brother Hasnaud-fiLn likewisei was appointed 
Kaib of Qajarat af ter Zafar £han*3 assassination*^ 
the la te r story of Khusrau Shm* a oonspiraoy ttd 
4 
his assassinaticai of Sultan Mubari^ Ehalji i s too veil knoMH 
to detain us here* Barani*s * nagger at ed denunciations*^ 
eannotf of courset lead us to declare a lovly origin 
for Khusraa £han* Similarly the *ui^y and repulsive side 
of Khusrau* s character* «an not lead us to condemn i t as 
1« Barani, P* 381. 
2 . B a r a n i , X s £ » § . m t ^ c t i ^ P * 3 9 2 . ^ . s ^ , / 
3* Ib^d.j t«c% p. His Hindu' 
nwe has been given as Randhol* 
Ibid*, pp* 402-09J Khusrauy Tuf^ h* K** 
pp* 17-20} ISMi, £A2.*I tes t i pp* 
Baranif text, pp* 393^430. 
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* thoroughly m-Rajputlike* 
fh«7d i s nothing in Baranl or Amir lChiisran*s norlc 
to shov that Kfausrau Khan and his brdthrm mro out-oast* 
or mieXmm or that they lacked the qtiaUties of 
a^iBlnlstratLon and fighting s k i l l . Khasran KheRf soon af te r 
Mubarak Khalji 's a0cession beeaae his Oommsnder-ln-Chlef^ 
and led sucoessful eatapalgas In the south* fh* SultMOi 
raised hln to dignity end distinction hli^er than had ••er 
b e ^ attained by MaUk Halb Kafur«^ 
^ the Persian ehronlelers depict Khusrau Khan 
and his men as brave fighters* Anlr Khusrau remarksy 
•Barvarls are a fighting race among mndus, %ho carry on 
the business of fighting and lay dom their l ives for the 
s Hindu Halfl and Ranaa*» Zsaml cal ls Khusrau Khan as a 
1* Ishwarl Prasad| History of the Qaraanah 
furks in India, pp. 8-11, fn* 21. 
2* Barenl, la£sfi.«» text, p. 390* 
IMl*ff text, p. 391f Khasrau, Yiigh* N., 
p* 18| Ibn Batata. Travels, B. d; D.. 
Vol, I I I , pp. 606-06J Yahya, IiHt^M P- B6. 
4 . Baranl, S^Eail., PP. 3 9 1 - ^ . 
6. Khasrau, Tagh. H., text, p. 18. 
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Hindu of Prao tnbd» vho lived in Qajarat. Xbn Batata 
also pays tribute to Khusrm Khan by wHting of him as 
*braire and haadsone.*^ 
Khusrau assunptioa of soveraipit^ for a short 
period iu A.H. 720/3320 after assasslnatioii of his 
benefaetor ( for nhich he has been severely condenned by 
Barani) vas not altogether a new feature in the fourteenth 
oentury politioSf for i t had been praetased a t l eas t possibly 
by Balban as wen* 
After beooaing ruler^ KhUsrau Ehan> t i t led 
hiiiself *Kasirud»|2in*« sOattered wealth Mke Alaud.Bin to 
idn l^e support of nobles and of a s ^ t i m of iMch he 
oertainly seoureii^ * l^ere are i^staiees to show that 
COiiyasudoZlln T u ^ u q was not ais^ally assisted by the Mugtis 
of Multany Siwmai Samana mA SeHov wh«n he appealed to thai 
3 
to s«id forees in a bid to oust *the usurper** Khusraui 
howevert eould not expeet any support from the Sindu l^ais 
1* ^bid> teoctti p» 19* Barmi also at one 
plaee oalled Barwaris, as *Fidais* which 
tes t i fy Khasraa*s description of Barwaris 
as brave fighters* (S.M.Haq, Barani 
History of Tughlug^ Pakistan Historical 
Soeie^t Karachi, p* 28, n* 3, See also 
tahya, P. 91. 
2* Isami, U * , t«ct , p* 372. 
3 , Iseotii P* €2| 
Kimsraui Tugh> W»f p« 48» 
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an^ Ranasy vho refused to accept him as their over-Xord 
l]nde3^  these circiimstances,^ 
Khasrsa*8 f a i lu re lay perhaps more because of his 
uapopularity among the Turkish nobles and Hindu l^ais and 
fianas due to aboVe reasons rather than his loif origin* 
The vhole * antagonism* of Barani vas oidng to the 
Q 
so«»called * revival of Hinduism* under Khusrau Khan> and so 
also of the l a te r wri ters , who barged Khusrau of being half-
HindU| ins ta t ing Xslm and promoting idol-worship in the 
3 
plaoei which surely was a r ight d ^ i e d to the f i l t h y , low 
boxn, or polluted Shudr^ of the fourteenth century* 
Khusrau Khan was in fac t an Indiaji HusUm converted 
from a noble Hindu family, who by sheer d int of his power 
came to occupy the sovereignty of India* He seems to have 
belonged to an area somewhere on the border of Halwa and 
1. S*l.P*Higaift, Mobility und^ the 
Sultans of Dtf.hi, p, 73* 
2* Barani, XA^ LS.** text , p* 386* the chronicler 
further states that i t b rou^ t a favourable 
period to the Hindus* Because of the low 
rate of Kharaj, the Hindus in general became 
prosperous, started wearing f ine fabr ics , 
riding horses end using bowi and arrows etc* 
Ibid.f text , p* 386-
3* Nizamud-IUnf T*A.. text . Vol* X, p* 93, 
4* tahya, T.M.s.y text , p* 126* 
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Qajarat.^ 
I t was the term Barvar, Baradu^ Paraui Parwar and 
Parwarl, vhieh bdeama a vie t in to the Persian script and 
perhaps for this reason tone la ter anthorities described 
Easin as a pahlwan (tirestier)^ and darban (door*keeper) 
Heither of these two posts were necessarily lotdjr. 
Khusraa Shah was able to seat himself on the throne 
of jDeihiy though for a short period, throagh his personal 
bravery as well as the support and co-operation of a 
martial race of Hindu community which has been described 
wl 4 as (bravest and greatest* and which fought ith greatest 
fury in defeating and pillaging xugHluq^s camp 
The real tribe or caste to which Khusrau belonged 
was l e f t largely unexplored by many a modem writers)^ due to 
the obvious di f f icul t ies* One such has adopted a middle 
course and has ventured to identify Barwarif with BhaTwaTi 
1* Isami. F.a.y text, p« 372* In order to carry out 
his piansf he begged the permission of Mubarak 
Shah ,to cal l some of his connections from Bahlawal 
< 01 j^-) and the country of Oijarat. Barmi, 
lalM^'i P* 402. The place has be«a identif ied by 
Hodivala as either Nahrwala or Bhinmal, the l a s t 
of ^ c h place l i e s about 50 miles west of Abu and 
was ruled over by the Paremara Rajputs* Hodiwala, 
Studies in Indo-Muslim History, p. 288* 
2. Perishtaj text, p. m . 
Xahya, lOka . , text , p* 82. 
4* Ibn Batuta, Travels, t r . Vol. I l l , p . 604. 
6. Itahya, text, p. 91. 
6. See op.cit^y Hodivala, K.S.Lai and Sri Bam sharma* 
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which in Gajarati laaguage mttcns a shepherd^ aid vho ahoiand 
in Gujarat* Bat the innumberahXe reforences to thair 
fighting sk i l l and ntmost bravery undoubtedly places Hasan 
1 
and his men as b^onging to a marl^aX and organised tribe 
r a ^ e r than to the community of shepherds* 
the area of Halwa snd eastern Oaj^atf to vhich 
place Eas&n and his m n^ belonged) leads one to postulate 
their Paramara origin* 
Paremara, misread as Parvar and Bar war and 
being often indistlnguishalble in Persian writing^ i s a well 
2 Imown Eajput tribe which established i t s hold over Halwa 
1* lodnikoah of D.B.KaldcaT) Published by 
Gujarat Vidyapeeth. a t e d in A.L.Srivastava* 
1964, pp. 22-23. ^ 
See also Hirat^i-'Atoaadii tr« James Btrd^HLstory of 
Qujaratt p. 167 and Bayleyi IiOcal Muhammadan 
Dynastiesf p* 41^ n« I t has, however, been 
suggested that the Paraoiara origin of Khusrau 
Blian i s not a sound theory* f i r s t l y , Paramarat 
iiixiiEiEtoximExira«x3dlaix*kai in Persian script 
can never be read as Parwar and secondly ha4 
Khusrau Shah really be«a a Paramara, he would 
have bton l ike the Sesodias, Rathors, Kachhwahas 
and the Chauhans etc*, designated by a gmeral term 
* Raj put* * with which the medieval Muslim writers 
were so intimately familiar* (i*H*Q*t 1964, p* 21}* 
Begarding the f i r s t objection i t has been already 
stated that Khusrau and Xsaifti e tc . , wrote 
poetry were never careful about the tei^ as such* 
The Barwar of Barani and Badauni <tm be read as 
Parmar. Secondly the Persian writers of the 
14th century were no doubt familiar with the terms 
Chauhcns, Bathor end Kachhwaha etc*, but not with 
the g«neral term * Rajput^ which i s not traceable 
in Barani, Isoai or Xbn Batuta* 
201) 
a&d jftim region I vitli BhlomaX as their capital in the earXjr 
eleventh oentary*^ After i t s saok toy Sultaa AXa»(i-Din 
KhaXjl in 3306, a ntMber of looal inhahitaats were eonyerted 
to Xslant iMoh uXtlmately led to a eXass of HusXim 
Officers (centurions) lAio l a te r on began to look upon 
these terr i tor ies as their prized possessions* Perhaps 
Hasan and his men were members of good stock and of the 
above mentioned royal race* 
m 
X* See two lULradii stone inscriptions of V.s* 1198 
and V*S. 121B respectively. IxA,, 
p* 356* See also Pratipal BhaUa, Ihe Paramaras, 
(Delhi, 1970), pp. 182«86* " 
201) 
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VEi^  th& death of Sultesa Alaud-iDln Kha2.jit V&& 
of under iAm mak tfid lEef^lciont rul«s of mhmtk 
Old Kaslnsd-BLtt Khasroa KhaHf had los t maeh of i t » 
I»ov@r aiid prd8tlgd| and was dtrmtualX^r onenplod hf 
(M3ras«ud«Blny^ ths foimder of dyna««gr« 
fhd ruld of Taghluqs markod ^ a cXlnax of Muslin 
xule in Xndia during the pre.!laghal p«]riod» SarlioTi 
during t^o KhaX i^ ruXo whan ho hod sorrod as the govamo? 
of DipaXpor, (miya9ud<»Din had alraady proind himsalf m 
For a diaeuasion regarding the naaai origin 
and arrixral of TughXuq and his predecossora 
in Oaihii aaa Khuarauf P* 3381 
f Bara^, text , m f , taxt, p. 3«t fbn Batata. i m a t o L i t r . , 
MJsJl** ^olm ZXX» p* 606; Hahsomad TughXUqU 
allag«d JatDbiographyt Alig» Botograph| fi«X«2. 
Sea also Agha M^di Husain, Tttghlug jpynaatgri 
pp^ I s h w ^ Prasad^ AtPl.ft1i<>ry Pt tftg 
Qaraunah Tarka in India^ pp. 
201) 
oomandtr in «h«okiiig ^ e Monfol raildst^ 
ifdU as tlie Raj pat ebiefs*^ 
jessk i n e a t i n g epifod* sheds l i j ^ t on the ettrlir 
relations between the taghluq fsMiif and a Raj pat elm* 
Afif t e l l s us that duilng his governorship of Olpaipari 
fnghXuq desired to marzy his brother Bajah to the dsn^ter 
of Hana KaXX Bhati of Abohar (in Faaiika Tehsil^ d i s t r i c t 
Ferosepur) • the marriage proposal vaS| hovevtr« haa^itily 
refused by the Bhati chieftain, at which Taghluq subjeeted 
Wttqa l^daas and the Chandhnris of his region to hardship| 
by putting a demand of revenue paynent in a imp S U B * ^ E 
Rana being put to extremity, married his daughter to Ra|ab» 
Bena*s daughter which urns la ter on Imown as Bibi Saila or 
Qad BanUf gave bir th to the future SuXtan f lrua TughXuq*^  
X. Barsnii text, p« 4X6} Ehusrauf T»gh»S», 
text, pelSsT Xbn Batuta saw sn inscription of 
Ghiyasud-Dln at HuXtsn which spoke of his 29 
victories o v ^ the H^g^Xs* Ibn Batuta*s» 
Travallst tr» E. ^^  n.^ Vol« I I I , p. 606* 
Khusrau refers to dhiyasud-Qin having reseued tha 
DiXhi forces daring SuXtan JaXaXud^-BinU unsuocassfuX 
invasion against Chsuhens of Ranthanbhor* Khtisr«a« 
yggh, text, pp. 236-38, 
3 . Afif , y,Fr>Sh.. taact, pp. S7*39« Cf#, Ferishtsf 
( ^ • 9 text, Vox. Z, p. 130) end Sujan Hai Bhmidari 
(Rtaa<taat>ut>TawAJikh. text, pp, ) both of whOK 
assign MwK tughXuq's marriage in a XocaX J at 
fSiaiXy and the subsequent birth of Qhiyasuid»Din 
This, however, needs corroboration* For 
earXier MusXin sarriages wit^ tho XocaX Eajpats, 
see i&aSjELEflUi tr*, pp. X46«47| Khusraa, ffewaX. 
" ' text, p. 197* ^ ^ 
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th» •«r3lr earter of 8ultaia (Myatud-DLn uai sp«at 
in obseuritft tlXI imder the KhaljlSf iflicn h9 h«ld th« 
l a t a of mpaXpuTi^ vhieh iioat ho eootinuod to hoa^ d t i l l 
hia aeoaaalon to the throne ot iJelhl* He sucoasalWLl^r lad 
a ravoltttloa^ against Khasrati Khaii, the assaaain of Sultan 
Hiibaridc Shah Khaljl^ and hlmaalf aaevudad the throna 
in 720/2320 
Ho details about M t a n (Myaaud-Qln Taghlti(|*9 hold 
ov&x^  are cLvallable and i t seems that B&Jaathen 
fomed an Inslgnifieant position duilng his reieni alnea 
a l l the mergS.es of the Sultan were directed tovairda 
6 restoring his anthority over the Deccan and Bengal* 
Bajasthan at ^ e time of Ohiyasud-DLn* s aoeasaiont 
was s t i l l in a state of ensnbled struetiare* ^ e notable 
Rajput principalit ies l ike Chittor, Rant^anbhorf ^aglori 
!• Khuarau, S u g ^ . , text, t Barani, 
text , t Aflf, tost , p« 
2* Barani I text*, pp. 402<»408| KhasraUf 
text, pp» 64-65$ Ibn Batutai 
S S S ^ f ^ ^ f ^ol* IXI, pp« 607-08* 
d* For dtttallSf aaa Suprat Chaptar VlIXt 
The B^irfara^ pp. 810-^27• 
4* Uixraoi, XnLtM.** textf p« 425; Ismim text, 
p. 338} Yahya, (LJ^iM text . p./?3) tha 
date of 1st Shaban, A.H. 72V26th Augist, 3321 A.D. 
vhieh obviously i s wrong. Coins of ^yaflud»0ln 
bearing t^e date A.H. 720/1320 A.D. are extant. 
5. B&rani, T.ivs.i t«Kt, pp. 446*60$ Yahya, IslLfl*! 
taxt, p p . ^ ^ S i Ibn Batata, traveUs. t r . 
Vol. I l l , pp. 608-09. 
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Slwtfiat «id 3 aisalAer had tSiorou^jr taoked and 
subjttgatad during tha mle ot tha Smpavlal KhaXjis*^ 
Although no f r a ^ oonquast of mf part of Bajaathen was 
uadartatcsn by tha navlr astabXlshad SuXtant i t saans that 
apart froa Ajaer and Hagaar^ tha ehanhm prlnolpaXlty of 
Banthflfttbh^rt Slvsnat Ji^or «tid the Guhlla terr i tory of 
Havar reaalned mdar (Myaaud-isin by -virtua of tha previous 
ooa(|Uesta« 
Me do not kaow my thing about the fresh appointments 
in Ea^aathant but i t seems that the principalities of Ajmer, 
Jalor and CMttor were govemed by the MUS3J.M governors* 
me Igta of Ajmer, during ahlyasud-l3ln*s ralga was 
2 under Muhasimad Shah* According to fughluq IStaiaat the Muqtl 
of Ja2.or nasaed Hoshang, son of Andr Kamaiud-QLn Qurg, vas 
s«i t a l e t t e r by CSiazi Malik seeking his help in his nar 
against Shusrau Shah* 
A-fragDMfttary inacrlption-of Saltan (Myasud*l3in 
TttghXuq*s reiga found in Ghittor'^ records that A8adud*Qln 
3ea ^gra^^Chapter VI, Khalii Inperlalisai. 
S, Khusrau, Tugh* H, text, p* 64* 
3* Khusrau, Tugh* R*, text, p* / 
I t i s , however, not knoua, i f the Mugtl of Jalor 
actually cane to tha assistance of (aiasi Tughluq* 




JUrtXin (eonsin brother ot Huhaauad TaghXuq) wit tlio 
tniildar of aoao i n s t r u c t i o n , th« natiire of whleh i s not 
knoiti. I t | hoir«v#rf sooias prol»a}»lo that Chlttor vas not 
l o s t to the ndniy •ttat>U8hed dynasty a t S>«iLM* I t baeoaeg 
ainoft avldint tram another P^tralan inscription of Huhiisniadi 
fiighlu^*t relgnt found froa *mialbl Pir* Mos^o a t 
(Mt to r i^ that Asadud^iiini %iho had b««i appointed as 
Halb Barbak^ by Ohlyasud-Cln Taghlttci, held Chlttor a t l eas t 
up to t^e accession of HuhoEaaad Tughluq*^ 
The record though fragnmitary i s interest ing since 
i t i s one of the few surviving Husllm inscriptions found 
a t CMttor* HfiUk Asadud-JC&n i s apparcntljr the nephev of 
Sultan Qhlyasud^mn* mese two inscriptions are a t pres«it 
the only loiom pieces of evidence regarding the ccntroX of 
the Taghluq Sultans over the iaporteot s ta te of Chlttor. 
Op tJtft ^aslff of above inscription i t has been 
contented that Heirar rmalned imder sultan (Myasud^Oln 
vlth Maladeva flod his son and successor Ja i sa or J a i Singh 
as the goveznort*^ !Che l a t t e r succeeded his father in 1321* 
Noticed by Q.H.OJhai AAJBJ^ AII*! 192X-22t P* fo r 
text tfid tr« see 195&*66| pp* 68*69« 
Bm An of f icer incharge of the « i t l r e court 
adBdJoistration and the other of f ic ia ls* 
3# Z.A«De8ai, 1955«56, pp. 
4* Idfili p« 68( Tod| ittmalst Vol* I , p» 
s ^ a L DaSf Vir«Vinod| Vol* pp* 
Banblry agnotiiier son of HaladtTftf i s also ireeordod In m 
i&sorlptlosi dated 23]fd Septembar 1335,^ to hava possasstd 
(Mttoir for sona yaars* I t | therafora^ saans probaibla that 
Hmiirai tha Sasodia oXalnant to Mewar pxlnoipaXlty mast 
haT* reoovarad tha a&oastrol tarri tory from Banblr. 
A Sanskxlt inserlptloii fron X*adnu (^odhpar) datad 
Bhadra Vadl 3 | mLVA dlna V*S« IBVS^Fridi^, 6th Aug^atf 
33X0 A*D«| glvas the ganeolog/ of tha StiXtsais of Palhl trm 
I 
Hahammad of Qhor to Aim^-Wo- KhaXji* the aaOond part of 
the record states that i t s conseeration (pratlshtha) r i t e s 
ware performed on the second date during tha ra l^ i of 
Kutvadini^ (qatbud«|]in Mubarak Khel^i) but was engraved 
lAmn Ohjrasadina ( (Myasud«Din TughXnd > was tha «nparor* 
this iBi^it indicate the (Mrasud-JPin inherited l^a 
terri tory of Haganr and ^odhpur from the Khi^jis* 
The region around Ht« Abu daring (Myasad-Qin* s 
ralgn vas held by Lundha of the Saora l ine of Chauhans* 
3 This i s ai^dent from an insoription datad 6th April, 
'V • _ V ^ Q — ~ 1 ~ 
P.C.Iiahar, Vol. IX, p« 242« 
Bhsndai^ari P;^. (W^C*), 1906-07, 31} For 
taxt, sea Pt» Ran Karan, Bjjl,., Vol* XII, pp. 2-3, 
3« Hoticefl by ielhom, Vol* IX, p . 79} 
For text, saa Idlson, Arohaaologioal Researchas« 
Vol# XVI, p, 236* i:ho insoription raeords ear tain 
repairs by Luntiga of Aohlashvara taKpla, mA 
granting a village* 
23'1 
The pr incipal i ty 9«ens to hav9 been onoa hold by Chaulukyas. 
fhe Chauhtfifl acted ad the i r feadatorias. Vl^ada^ son of 
Prata|iiaXla» i s described as the lord of ^MaroaiaadaXa,*^ 
iad i s laso said to have ooiKiiierad *Arbuda* and baoosa tha 
s a s t a r of the t e r r i to ry of the SoXa&ldls CChaululsyaa}* The 
of * Arbuda* and the edjolnlng t e r r i t o r i e s iras 
carr ied oa by the seions of Vi^ada in V.B* 1373/1322 
She region from Ht. Abu up to Caabay in the ^trama 
western regioai thus r ^ a i n e d under eentraX control during 
SuXtan Ghiyasud-mii Xhghlu(|*8 reign* Gujarat was m 
important province iinder the tughiu<|s« Hailik Tajud-Dln 
Zafar acted as the Wall of Gujarat*^ This i s fu r the r 
supported by a biixingual insoidptlon from Petlad (Caabay). 
Tha Sanskrit Part dated 3380/1323 A.D.'* r e f e r s to 
SuXttt (Myasud-Dln and his appointment of a Deycp a t -
Jtnahilpattana, a Mandala or a d i s t r i c t * The inscr ip t ion 
i s inscribed in the tomb of Pir Ar^un Shah a t Petlad* 
Vol. IX, p. 155» 
Ib id , fie probably la id the foundation of tha 
Saora klcsdom of Abu, f i r s t as a captain of 
ChaQhiga*3 forces and l a t e r by mailing now concjaests 
on his ovn account* Oashratha Sharmat E*C*P*, 
p* 174, f n . 7 . 
3 . Baraai, t*F*g.. teoct, p* 428. 
P.R* (W.C.), 1918-19, p. 46, 
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There i s a referenoe to some Invasion in QiiJarAt by 
Xs«ii|^ SOMeUtto af ter tlie Mongol invasion* The Sultati 
sent aha4i Badar,^ his Haih towards (^Jarat* The oanpai^i 
hoveveri aiseordlng to the same chronicler mlserahly faiXed*^ 
The condition of Oujarat and sone other regions of 
nestem Xndiay af te r their sack by ^aud«QLn, rsmained 
deplorable for several years* According to Jain account 
Kartaragachchhapattavali j the country was in a grip of 
severe fsnine in V.S. 3377/1320 
Although Ohiyasud-Qln T u ^ u q inherited a shal^ y and 
economically poor empire) his measures towards amy 
organisation att«mpt to solve the unemploynent problea 
and general refomsi'^ seeia to have glvtt a peaceful role 
1. Zsamit £*S«t text, 409»10* 
2« For his nsne see also the l i s t of o f f i c ia l s 
of sultan Qhiyasud-mn Tughluq. see Baranii 
te*tt P- 423. 
3« Xsami states ^ a t when the Hindus were hardpressedf 
a group of the Parawarls among them s m t Shadi Khan 
a message that they were dancers and could entertain 
him i f set free* The soldiers in disguise of the . 
dancers came to the tent of Shadi Khan and m»rder<^ 
the l a t t e r , at which the Muslim forces made their 
escape to the capital* (Xsami, text, pp* >• 
Barani does not refer to this event* 
4* Khartaragachchhapattavall * text , p. 68. 
6* Barani, LdEfca*, text, p. 438* ^^ 
6. Ibid,* p. 436* -y^^T^^i^iy^ . >. 
PP* 43M6* 
to his 8ttt}j«ot8» both Hindns md HusUas* Baraoi aiJc«i 
several remarks regarding the Sultan* a t reatm^t of HLndu 
of f id ia l s ot his empire* Ke i s told to have inatrueted the 
Mtttltla tfid Walla to t reat the ELndiis in such a way that t^ey 
aajr not haeoae r ^ a l l l o u s due to aiscmniulatloii of mone/. Sher 
should also not b« put to such an e3c;treBa.t]r that they may 
ahttdon agriculture*^ She Mucitia end Vallia vere ftirt^er 
lastrueted to see that the Khuts and Hutadd«a» should not 
Golleot anything beyond usual payment of khMPaj*^ 
Several referatiees to the reeruitn«nt of Rajput 
BawatSj Hals and Raaas in the «nd the Oiaudhuria* 
Sauts and Hugaddias in the revmne departnentf^ by Qhlyasud. 
Oln as v ^ l as his predecessors show that a eonglnial 
atnosphere had been created in the fourteenth century by the 
ruling Sultansf who have also beea reported to have kept 
a l l their sub^eotsi Hindus and Husllas at par in matters of 
appolntaents and general u p l i f t of the peasantry* 
The religious tolerence of the Sultan towards Hindus 
in g«ieral and Jaina of Gujarat and Ra|asthan in particular 
i s attested by a contsnporary chronicle, Khartaragachchha 
Pattavali• According to ihis Jain aocounty one of the 
1* Baranif ^^^ t P« 
a . ;b id . 
3, Khusrau, text, p. 93, 108* 
4* Barani, SitL^et P* 
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<liseiia«s of Jala Kiishala Sarl^ ( V»s« 337?* 1389 n ^ t d 
Ra^apatlf seourod a flraan from suXtan Ohlyasua-iain tor a 
holy pilgrimage in th« year of the aeoessltm of the sultan*^ 
The same ohronlole talXa us that the ^ g h a was 
escorted by the Husllm troopers and now a»d then, \iLth th« 
use of the state bi^d*^ m year before his death (\r.S» 
2381/3323 the iSuIten through another flitaap pen&ittad 
the Jain BIO&IES to s ta r t a pllgrlaage from Bhimapdlll*^ 
According to another Jain source* Naina and his son 
OasajUi had hdLd important positions under S u l t d 
Jal«|iad-Mn and iUiaud*mn KhaXji and e(»itinned to enjoy the 
SMe position under (Myasiid-Oln as w^X*^ 
S^ar Singh Jaln, a close friend of iaap Khan, the 
Khalji governor of Gujarat, repaired the famous iatrunjay 
temple of Pali tana vith permission of Sultan Alaud-mn 
in 3315* He was also invited by Sultan Qatbud*Mn at 'Belhi. 
1* Khartar^achchhapattavali« text, P* 
See also I«H*Q>, I960, p, 230* 
3* Khartaragaohohhapattavali. text , p* 73«{ 
IgSOt 830» 
Vividhatirthaltalpat VP* 1«3| Mahdi Hasain, 
TughluToynasty, p» See also Proceedings of 
Orient^ Congress« Baroda, 1033, pp« €29*33 
and I«H.Q., 1941, p» 301» 
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Sultan Ohlyaaud-lKLn siat hio to TeLlnga&a, ^ e r e ho bui l t 
mmy temples*^ 
There Is also refermeo to Shama 31aha« who had 
great influciioa at the Sialtan's court and waa speeially 
befriended by his chief mlnlsterf i ^ s e name I s gLiren In 
ttie Khartaragaehchhapattavall t as Sri Neb.^ IXiilng th« 
sane period Jalnadatta Surly the chief Jain aonky in joyed 
great prestige among Muslims* 
••• 
m 
U Vlvldhatlrthattalpai pp« 1-2} 
1941^ p, 301. 
a . probably H ^ , »aanlng a Va«lr. 
Kh«gtaragaohohhapattavall« text) p. 72* 
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msm * I 
mmmm {»i>sr KimiUfitAS mmuq 
Qttitt « tmi imeHpUom h^m foimd ttm 
iftdeh iiMlioat* the «et«it ot tht SolUnU MA 
BftlasthiA. Of tht Pmlwi insoripUoai« tti« f i r g t 
a&M 9tli SbftimaXi 72^1St)i 3326 A^P*, foimd 
ffOM 'IStvIbi Hosi|a« In (Mttor Atanag artlci of 
thm wmmreh of %h* mvX^f mhmmsA Ttt^ rvoord after 
«ttIoglfing tHe ruXing m m ^ h UtthiwiaA Shah 
ahah| aoitiQiii the eonstmotloii of a hettitlftil *3ult«i 
Saral* at Khlsraliad by Ataattd-m&t nho vat the foveitior of 
that plaoe*^ The aeeond Pereian lusexlPtioii fomiA item 
madigtiiti ( Swal NaAhopiir } i s dated l e t Eahiy 730/S3rd 
OeeeMh«p, 3329 « d mtfitiona the ooastmotiati of a toah 
md doae of the 3.ate Kiilulclih 3har<| ikhtlyanid«mii Mtthiined 
AgRsRsE*! P» 21 
ga>A,P,S#i 1965-66, pp. 68-70. ;:? 




(Afghtn) W Xtils Afghan vat 
probalbXy ineli«rg« of aaBialstratloii a t Hinaaim ifat 
<m« of tt9 mmy ^ ghaasy lOna hi^ aattlod in va^oua parta 
o 
of tba country* 
fiia AfgJun aattaaainta In Hajaathan ar« further 
aupportad by two mora Paraian inaorlptlona fovuad ffoat 
Standa Obmratpur) 4at«« Xst dhavwaX, 7W5tli M r a a r y 
3345 A^ D* whieh raoord tha doa^ of shallsh Dand Sablt 
Bight liava aattlad J^ Bharatpoarf duving 
fnflilu^ parlod.^ 
Apart ffOA l^aaa Peraian insoiaptlonat a S a n ^ t i t 
inaofipmon datad a382/33t& fo«uad tTom Eavaa* 
(Jaipaf) aantlQiia tha repair of a totple during tha raign 
of SuXtga mhtmtA tttgiau<|»^ Jteiothar inaorlption from 
Narain&i datad 2d84/X387 raeorda tiia eons true tion 
of a eomamnoration naiU. during th* IXluatrioua ruXa of 
tlie said Sultan* 
I t i a axtraa^y diffleuXt to datamlna tha axaot 
parta of Bajaathm laieh ware affaotlvaly undar tha oontvoX 
of s u l t n Hahmm&i tttgblu(|» I t i a i hovafari bayen^ doubt 
A«H*Haaaln, (ed»>t pp* d7«»88» 
2* $b|d,, pp. 
3 . M.Bakhan (adO, M«A»M.f 3983-64, p. 18. 
IDLOF P* 
6* A«H«Biiaaln| tughXu^ Dyaaaty, pp» 325^8* 
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that larg* part* of Rajasthm vfr« s t i l l m^mt loeal 
Bftjput ebl«fs« Barnar was mdar a (Kantian elilaf SikhKtm 
in V s^* 1390. SatrApora ( Smehor >i alBilayXT waa 
^f mot t i^ Oiwitiiii ohlaT.^ tba n a s t m aad tlia 
aoal^am f«ci«ns of Ba^asthiti war« also poasibly Hcyood 
Sttltmata raaeh* w« ara toid that Malwa and Qajarat irara 
in a iidp of savara in 3377/1330 A la in 
i&soilptioii datad v . s . 1497/a34X found f fos lalaaXsar 
givat ^ e ganaoXogsr of indamdant fuXara «id avm r a f m 
to tb l s Kay indioato tia^at tha iraglcii inA 
poasibXy Daan los t to tha ^glilitqiSi af tar i t had l>aaii 
annexad b^ r 3«at» Alaxid-mn KhaXji* 
Raopyegy of Mawagt 
An iaportMQit point to oonsidar i s i^atliaie (Mttov 
eontinuad to ba isndar Taghluq roXa af ta r 33279 tha l a s t 
data In tha Parsitn inaoxlption a t Chittor* Xha tradltiongl 
Rajput aoeount asoribas tha astid»llfllm«it of Sasodla 
oontfol iindar H m i r a ovar Mavar to about this tiaa* 
Baanlra vaa tha son of Avl Siaha and sooeaadad 
to hi a unola Ajar Siaha* Tha l a t t a r was tha otAf son of 
X»alcsba«ia Siaha md amagad to surviva by f l igh t af taf tha 
1« I*H#Q#, Idd^i p. S30* 
KhartaragaBhohhaPattayali% taxt , p* 
3* P«C*Hahar, J>I.,3>> Vol* ZUf P* 
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SMBli Of Oblttor bjr Sultin AXand«-£iii Khalji*^ I t Iim 
y«l.*t«d that B«i« nmaim i«ettr«d CMttor protiabl^r 
twm MaladtvA of his son BifU>l»t tho SfsHgars f o v m o r s of 
(Mttor m b ^ M t of tho Suitint of m M ^ ^ 
Bmmlrm nAio beloagod to l^o Jtsoior b w o h of ^ 
mlors of Cblttori otlXod Soso^atf ItoQWo rtiil foa&4«r 
of tlio Sosodlm klQgdoB of M«irair« In tlio prosont s tato of 
mt icaoirlodgo, i t i s d i f f i iml t to sot m teourato acid dotailod 
•oootmt of i l f o and tehiovaMintt of tlilg sirlaeo* Wiatinrof 
i s Icnoiti about hiii i t batod on lofoiidt and bardie aooooatt 
•nd vm^f mv^wttA hf osd^aptiio or niaiismatio ovidanoa or 
tha MuaUs obroniolaa* 
llaifksi tha sair«atiisth eantorf Hajpat bard rafara to 
ATi Sinha*a •arriaga Kith Sonigara ChoohmU danghtar 
gava bir th to HM»ira«^ I t i a d i f f iou l t to datarMlna tha 
1. Valnait VOX, X, p» 22, 
2. gainai. !L|K*, taxt . Vol* X, pp« 204.2061 tdd» 
m * I , p* 3X5* I t i s sUtad that Haaaira 
sueoaadad to tha roral t l t l a s bf about }3l4| tha 
yaar in vhieh aooording to Farishtat a irigorovui 
mttmpt vas »ada by tha Rajputs to gat r id of tha 
MasXiss at Chittor* (2s|l«« taxt | d« ) HovavaTf 
«a haira a& I n s o r l p t i o a ^ itaiadava*s son Bmbir, 
i ^ o h i s datad V«S« 3398/3335 (P.C.gahar, 
ItJuMfi* troX. XXt p* 240)• AXl that va ow say i s 
Iha r thasa vara his iniUaX attssipts to oaptura 
(Mttor i vhioh itay hava baan aada f u t l l a by 
MaXadavay tha NusXis nisMiaaa. 
3 . Rainsi, lU&.f t r . , foX, Z> p« 22* Xt i s diffiouXt 
to bioiava Tod (l&&iyLt VoX. I , pp. 312-33} «ho 
assiQis An Siaiha*s aarriaga uLth a Xov^bom 
Rajput 
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dat* of Ummktm*9 «ee«sslon| tiao* Maladm md h i t ton 
SamHir m Btmua to h m eimtvoIX^d Oilttor a f fa i r s U U 
tba saeond daoada of t ^ fourtaeatli 
H«nilra*i iiotlvlUaa parioip to tlia oaptora of Odt tor i 
bowavar, ara Imowi ffOA bavdla aeooitnta at wall as 
ioftorlptlfms* Haaairai toeoxdlnf to a Xatax* itkaorlpUoii of 
1441/2388 «aAa Kalm^a in tha AravaiUst aa 
Ma haad^artar t froa niiara ha ooatimiad var^Uka oparationt 
and astandad his hold to tha adjoining pfinoipalit ias of 
^i lvara «* a plaoa eoanaotmg Hawar md Kanrar aovoaa tha 
ApavaUia* 
P* Xt ia atatad that Ramaira auooeadad 
to ^ a royal, t i t l e s hy about 1314| ( B.C«Ma|iadarj 
Pilt^ smtatiata, BhartLya Vidjra Bhavan, ?oX«fI» 
P* 32 y« Hi^a i hovavart statas that NaXa&anra rulad 
for 7 yoHo^ a* o^X* !« p* ^o^ } vhieh parhapa 
hagan faroa 3333| tha data of t^a f a l l of Jalor* 
Aiain aa insoriptloa of BmhtTf datad 7«3« 130^/ 
3335 A*0* la axtact. P«C«llahar| J.L»a«yYol«IIy p* 840* 
8. aEallnga InsoripUoii datad ir«3« 1448/2398 
For t a s t | aaa Shyaal Saa* yir*Vinod« ¥ol« X« 
p« 4ia* Saa alao leAei IToi* LV| p* 18* 
3» Thia l a Imom froa an inaorlptioii datad V*S* 14819/ 
1428 baioafing to tha pariod of Molcal. I t vas 
found froai Sringiriahit about 6 a i laa fron acallnga 
i n M ^ a r . I t raadai / . _ _ _ \ 
_ _ . » ^ - ^ - - " 
i«a» (Hamlra) took a«asr bjr forea a plaea eallad 
Chanlukrapora (n ivara) and pat to f l i i ^ t hia m m j 
in a bat t la and burnt a torn oallad palhwpara 
Ci»a« palanpur}* For t^Kt, aaa Shyaal Daat 
y i r ^mod . Vol* Z» pp* 408.40a« 
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toother notable aohl0Vff9«it of flanalra vas th* eaKjaast 
of Idar^ f ros Jal t r ik«mft | M e h flirthar str^gthviitd fait 
position* hla most nottiol^ t&mt vat th« reeovafy of 
Cblttor*^ mfortuBatady, apart f tea Bajpiit tradiUonal 
aooomta thor* I s hojtOXf mf ottiar souroa d l raeuy r a f a m a f 
to tha avttit* 4 Xatar insoilptloii datad 1429 A.O. raeordlng 
oaftam i l f t a »ada to a tanpla of Chlttoir, l a ttia only 
ayallabla afld«iea part ial ly taatlfylng to tba aeimraoy of 
tiia tradlUon* 
Tha raeovory of (Mttor by Hawalra i i daserlbad la 
mother tradition* Aeeordlng to tlila« Chlttor vat oooaplad 
by BaAsiira In I3S6* I t l a atatad that yihm Hamlra 
aatabllahtd hla antliorlty ovar ^Mttori KalgdaTa*s ton ^a l ta 
f lad to sultan Mahsmd Xhalji a t M h l , to aaak lilt 
aaaltttnoa* Tba Sultan arr ival with a larga KusUn forca* A 
bat t la vaa fought at a plaea oaUad SlngoU* Tha Mualln 
ggtUaiinahataya raadtt r^ r 
/ f __ ^ - y ' _ —__ yi^  > \ 
^•tJZd, flPvT^/// " 
lgA*f Vol* LVy 1926, p . 18* 
S* Maladaira l a statad to hava narrlad hla daughtar 
idth Hnuilra* I^ AD tha l a t t a r carrlad m ragolar 
tMic of tha tarrl tozlaa undar MaladavaU govamor* 
ahlp* f h l t t bowarar, doat not taan to ba oorraot* 
thara wat no raaton for appaaslng Hamilra vhan 
Maladava vat toeeaatftaiy adalnlttarlng Chlttor on 
bahalf of Sultcat of Dalhi* Again Khthatra Slahtf 
tha ton of B«alra l a tald to hava dlaA a o t t t u r im 
by about 140S« Thlt thovt Hiawira'a narrlaga au t t 
haira Uiam loag bafora Mal«daTa*a govaniorthlp of 
Chlttor* R*C*Majundar» <ad.), Dalhl Sultmata* 
Vol* VXf p* 388* 
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am? 4«f0at«l «id Sultsi beoaae Ba^adrt't eaptlirai 
for tl3ir«« Months* auXtan Ma onXy 
«ft«r tbe. mirr«n(S«r of Alitor, Biathwabhori Hagiuy wd Svl 
StpoTt ^•i^dfts ptiymmt of fiO l ikbt and ona hntnaredi olaphtfitt* 
ElirM i f H^Atemd Khalji* of vhioh nm0 th^ra VM no 
•0V9ir«i9i «t IMIM, i s id«iitlfi«d with tftthaMiatf fagl^uqi 
tha cati&iiitteity of tbi« «0oomty shoxn of m r y posalbx« 
m f t m t l Q a i Hill s t i U renaia epm to grave doubt* snua 
mm lias to tajr in spita of a»B*OJIia*s va i ^ ty authority to 
tba aontraryi for ojba bald the m t i r e varslon trua idth tha 
sole axotPtlQii of tho na^a of tba Muflim Sultani vMeh he 
ooiittfida should ba raad as MuhMnad fui^uq*^ mth tnaoh 
raascm Aglia Mahdi ^ s a i a eooslders tha vhola story to ba 
fabrloatad*^ I t i s posslbla taiat to HapBoira ha» bam 
attributad sottathlng similar to tha sueeasa aiBbiavad by his 
dasosndttit Bana Saagay for the l a t t e r aetually «oii a Yietory 
ovar tha Kalva nilar Kahnud iChalji XI and ralaasad hi* m 
tha eoaditlons similar to thoia givan by Balnsi*^ Tha sola 
histofioal faot b^iind tha tradition »ay dimply ba iMst 
1* Tod| teaiiUi I t P* 3X9* 
0«H«Oihaf Vol* X« pp» 230 
a* Al^a Mahdi Busaini TmfhXttg Bynasty, p* 117 
4* tl,H.Sayi Madiaval Malwam APPdx. B, pp. 4X4*18. 
Saa also grskinet Rifasthan Oaiat^ar. ?oX* XI t 
p^ X7| Tod., ijEUEIilE^  Vox. If p. £3X| ShyiiaX Das, 
Yir-Vinodt Vol. I , p . 3201 Barbilas Sardai 
KaharMia Kuabha, p. 49. 
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that Bmaira idsAd CMttor idxmt 3386, probably 
a 34tt3,« « f t f r tli« aoOtttsioii of lfiiiuiaii«d f u ^ t i q * 
f h t lu s t f i f t t t« i 3ixXt«a m d w i i a fui i^uq ' t 
M f A A «•>!•» 0f r^iOUons in h l i iihloh 
potfiur end p7«itig« of tli« saXtm to « 
mtmU Sli* Soltm M oiio# fao0««d«d la 
•stabllihii is Ills ftutliofity ttp to tli« mctfmm Soutai hf 3328^ 
tould not Ms «n9l.irt in taet to a^  lairi* iii»l>«r of 
r«fDXti| uhleh u l t lna t idr rosnltod In tli« Xna^pm^mett of 
mmy pUnoipaUtios Ule« Bm$9!L mA OnttlAtabaA* 
Xtavl ttid onXir m i ^ v t t f wtiiefa i n f o m us a^oat 
th« r«b«Ui.oii of a Ba^mt ehi^af noHsdi Kmtiimha. XiotaXi 
aialiist ifhott tti« Soltio soon af tor raiolsi&s tha 
MoafoX amy mdar tamastoifHi* A X ^ u ^ Xa^ii not 
aaatlQii ^ a pn&oipaXlty of tha Kiehhwaba ehiaff i t aawi 
tliat i t vas tha ration nov oiOXad lebari ainea tMa SoXtm 
i s faportad to liaira ratomad af ta r vialt ing Shalltti 
HuintaA^Dln (Msht l ' s Pi^fah a t Ajaar,^ 
fha irafoXt in Qolarat, Xad hf tiia *oantttvic»s* of 
Qttlarat md Xatsf by KaXlk taghii angagaA ^ a attflatlon 
of ma SaXtm. Thia aight hava soaa iapast on tUm 
Ra3aitlimf sinoa during h i t pursuit of tha riliaXst tha 
X» fh is i s supportad by Faruaaparifcsa of^ 
Vidy«p»ti| pp« yT'/ f^fT^/^rri^ 
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vt»ut« lasr through m^mttlbm* But l a no to 
S»Xt«ii*8 inootoitAjr o^y df tli« Bt^pat ohlcfs, throtti^ 
if«gl0ii8 hfi passtd* X«aai i n fomi us tliftt th« SoXttft 
pasdtd through Hag«ar| he ttaaroA tov t m wmths*^ 
Kent th« Su3.t«n i s said td ]»a8s«4 t^fough Hi* Aira*^  
fi^ «a<l Hiiim^ of vaxlcms 
prineipftUtits , iioif«f«r| v«r« iwmng tor «v«far poitiliX* 
opportaai^ to g#t of HutllR aathoHty «ul thoro 
^die«tlGR9 of th«ir ag^onsiTo a t t i M o tovardv th« MuiiUis* 
He «r« %o%A t ^ t tho Wdilth (ioeuMia«t«d a t P«oglr hy ^ t i u g i 
Khw eool^ A not b« hfom^t to JOelhl beoffttso of the di f f ieul t lea 
of the voute at wtUX as the sedlUout aeUidtlee of the 
Httqaddwii of MaJlva.^  
Like hie piredeeeseori Soltm Mithauiail faghln^'s 
relatione with ^ e Biniltos md ^ e ^ai»e oootinued to he 
oordiaX* k ^ain teaple liieeriptioa ftm Btfiakpar» near 
S a M i in Hevar / dated A»l»«f 
redordinf the ftneology of Vtm Mevar ohiefe refere to the 
X* Ziiiiii textf pp» 8lo«ll« 
8* Beraid, T^F^a.^ P* 
3« I l i j l . , t « l t , p. 602. 
4 . Vol. I« pp« PeCeHeher* i^LgS., 
m T l , pp. 16S-66. on taie basis of^OTtPW 
iaeeriptiofi alooey i t oennot be oonoluded as 
to tmether t ^ Sesodias ooatiiiiied to eoknoi^ 
ledge the iuseraintr of 3ult«isi 9imm this 
inseription giTes a gtneologf of Mevar rolers 
as well as preises the Stalt«i, 
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SvJLtm i s t^tt foUonlas t « m i 
*»•« iixustrlous th« dultmi wlao imt vorthy 
to b« th« of Rittan ablt to orosi th« mmtkmm 
oooott wliioh vas ii«lii$ idth gtmkt mta of 
itm^bori^eilo « « r l t t | suofo «• good tr^ataittiit of tho 
(ITaliia) ooBwimitgr md vmtima IcSiias of «ots of («r«etLoii or 
opgolng of) ttlAt*hotui«s ia hard tlA«s««»*% md again 
tfliora I s th« fanous Icing MohssBad dii(ii| 
of a l l t^a ruXara of aarttiy tiho bjr hia pwtongl braYavr hm 
^ a aiuitiad th t enamiaa and i s tha powwtvH Sl&t 3.otd«««** 
That tha ocnstfiie^oa of Hndti oad ^ain tamplaf vai 
oavriad on fraaiLr during tha ra i^ i of Sultan unhamad 
fagULuqi i f iXinatratad fron an inaeription ' fro« Batraaa 
(jraipor># tha insoription raeorda tha eonstruetlQa of 
J S ^ a t a t«Bi»Ia naar Eavaaa in 3388/3368 ilhin 
king •Mateada sahi* vaa r « i # ^ g f ona ^^^kk^ra 
nohhuohhala t / o yha^cln^^ Oaipati of Lohtani faatily*^ 
hk** ^t 80-88| P#C,Hahar| 
SjOuSm Vol. X» pp. 165.66. 
8* 8«a inaonptlon of 1384/1387 J«Vogia.« 
ftt^ogaa of tha of ArehaaoXogyt 
<5alWt^|''l908| pp« — 
a , P^B. 19O0.1O, p . 68. C ^ r 
2 4 It 
Ssaor Singly AS oarU^ir, eontlaiat^ to «iiJoy 
royail ttmw urtd«r Ut^smtA t u j ^ u q as v^lH*^ Bi^a Chtodrft 
Surii the emtmpar&vy ^ala wltm i^out dipar 0iict|^} 
*H« i s Vti9 mXf gr«At mm md umm lO s^a i^tfio obtiftns 
oiatioa of lEing mhmtxuA 
Simt other n&ttSniM injo^rod mftS. patfcmag* 
vnre HaliMidjrii soily Bhattarka Slaha t i r U f Sottpribha Suvit 
So«atl Iiaka Sufi | «std S«Eka murl.^ HmUon Hay alto ba aada 
of tohoXasra Uka Baj Sh«i£hai?a^  an<t Jinapridilia StiH^ ii«> 
vara patar<»iltaA bf tlia SuXtan*^ Xt umiM ba Intereat&ng to 
note that a niaabar of Saoikirlt books vara mrittaa Anting tlia 
Bld*foi2rtaenth em^ryf ineludlng ftnoua mtkn Uka « 
Vifldliatirtltakalpa of Jinaprabha Suvi| Kathakoaa. Pgabipdba» 
eiattfiaai of Manittmgaobarya nad PyabmAltakoaa of Ba|asikbra< 
Most of thasa works spaak favourably of tha Saltan* 
X* 3iiXtaQ Huhaauaad f u ^ u q appolatad as tha 
govaxDor of faUngmai EijUSi^t IMl^ p« 301^  
3* IMA*! PP* 30X-d02« 
4* C«B«Sath9 Jalnisa in Oujarat^ p« 3BX« Col tad i& 
A»M»Httsalni ^ ^ ^ t t g Pgnaaty* P> 316, fa* 3«) 
Jalfiapria»lia Sttri« tha so&k and soholar, aoeording 
to Khartaragaehehhapattavali^ irisitad J a i s ^ a r in 
]390« libara ha vaa raoalTad by a larga anabar of 
Musillis. XeHjS*! 
6* Jl&apri^ha s a r i | Viiddhatlrthi^alipay taxt , p* 23 i 
Tha eonoluding ilnaa of tha book statat *lftlla 
Hawalra Mahanada vas niU&g povarfoUy orar tha 
nhola aarth| «ay this book • K^papradipa 
flourish wd «aJoy popularity for War* P 
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ggypradtpa of Jinaprabhs son mmti€m tin 
••otmg of s«a.tan m t ^ Iho author of tlio boi^* Jinapradi^lift 
i« farthar to a tlmm by Soltm 
for tDt protiotioa of Hh^  lal i i t l r thas in V*s. a38fi/ld88 A«d} 
Xn tlie siBia f^mff tlia ^ala Utmk aaourad in iJiaga of Mabaviva 
vhloii had baan sotorad in the traaiura^housa of tkm SuXt« 
at fugbluqabiA*^ Fttrthamoya t^a Sultm l i said to hava 
t la i tad tha datftmjar ttnplas a t Palatliia and t^e Idol housai 
3 
of CEmar* 
Xt tharaforof teMii eartaUi that ^inaprdbha sari tfid 
•otta othar Jaiaa vara haXd la aataw at the rojral court and 
thasr Sttoeaadad in aaaaviog oartaln ooneaaalo&s for ^ aXn 
ooHBOBity through tha favour of tha 3ul t»« x t la^ hovavar^ 
difflQuXt to dataittina i f the JTaln Hoak wag wall varaaS 
in the oourt Itfiguaia or that tha SuXtan oouXd undaratand 
Sittflcrit and P r m n t « tha laogaaga nhioh the Jain Hook 
•poka.^ 
fha fraa aixlAf of tha aaXtsx idth tha Hindus and 
tha Jains i s partiy oonfimad by tha Husilii ohroiiioXas as 
vaXi as foraiiti traraiLXars. Xbn Batata atatas» *X hava 
KnXpapradipat p* 38* For a fiman^ i«rittan 
in naskh mS dated A«H« 7S5| ^Xacad to hava 
basin Wittan in appreoiaUon of a^mndu tribe-
possibXy Jain suris (eaXXad tha 
lijgUP)* A«M.Husain| Tughlug gynastyt pp« 363«64* 
8* KaXpapradipat p« 33« 
3* Siirii ViyidhatirthskaXpa. Part X« p» 5* 
4* 4*M*Basain, Tughluq gjynasty, p« 382 • 
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••ftt a t tho ooun of the Xn^lan Saltan Huhasiai^y 
phllosopMoal natt«z>i alo&o b«lQg disoiiasdd day a f t t r 
tii« ttoming prcjrer*'^ 
Tbe8« pbllosophort vera Muslim «id athiilsts 
as atatad )>y Bara&i as iraU aa tha Hindu Jogla at raportad 
by xm Batata ^ ia i^ara .^ ipaoat ^aiXar infonaatloa ia 
iiirm by Is tnl t^ irtio s tatas t^a t alxed ^iltb tha 
^ogla** 
A larga iiuabar of Intorlptlona found fyoa 
va^oua parts of hi a wplro, apaak in tazms about the 
and hla l iberal appointnants of the Hindus to la&e key 
posts suoh as 
«r 
1. Xbn Batuta, travalXa, p . J ' ' ' -
3* Xsaslf t«xt | p* 
4* the 3arb«n (Delhi) insorlptloQ* dated V.S. 1384/ 
2388 A*0«t probably by one of the leading firahaans 
of the state» reeordst *Aftervards Shih^ud-Oin 
the barbarianf having burnt dom ^ e fores t of 
hosti le tribes by the f i r e of his iralourt seised 
the Th«koe forwardi that oit^r has been in 
possession of the tu rus^as to this dayt a t pres«it 
aaperor sri Mahmada Sahi rules over it*« p^ftt 
<M*>| pp. lO-U. Again 'MaharaiSlffi'aja 
^ r l r a a a Hatawiada Us) glorified and honoured by a l i 
the princess amoged Ulce a neoklaoe around him** 
(JSai«f XXJdX) p« 16 )• 1»iat the Sultan 
appointed one Sal Rai as his i s knom froa 
another Insoriptlon dated V.S. 3390/3333 A«D. froai 
Chunar* jUJUas&«f liBSe, p* 34£» 
231) 
mmm * & 
amstm FIBSIZ wmxai 
Flras fai^ii i i vho pvtetfoUy asOiiidAd throne in 
1361^1 iiih«ntod & ftbakir implre* me SoXtoaate of imM 
h$A m e t oxtiDdtd f ron P«iijab to Mabar In th« Soiattip 
LUktmauta in tb« «Mt mO^  du^tfrat tnd sind in th« 
Soveveri at tlia tiB« of Flints* • adeasaiont i t had oontraetad 
to Hortham India, idth Bgngal and Slnd alao indaptndant* 
But tba SuXtan'a oontit>i over uoat of Haiaathan aaMa to 
hava liaan aaintainad at laaat in tha aarl^r part of hia raiffi* 
Soltm finxa f a ^ u q aa aantionad alaawharat ytm 
bom of a Hajpat mothor of tha Bhatl triba*^ Xt aaaaa 
that ao«a Bajputa of hia aiothar*a tviba wara a t tha court* 
Ifa ara told about tb« praainoa of ona of tha Saltan* a 
a 
•a tamai unelaa fiai Bhim Bhati^ nho haipad tha Sol tan 
X* Barani* y.P.s,^ taxt . p« S89 and Afif , 
f«yr.Sh.f taict. p« 36 tiva tha data aa 
2 4 t h l ^ a r r « i LH« 7 6 g ^ r d Maroh 3361 A.B. 
8* Sttprai p« B89« 
3« Afif, I*Ec*ail*t PP« 3J0a-O4« Tha SoXtm aiHad 
Bhira giva aa the awordt thou haat in thy hind*' 
l^halM paroaiYad tha mitmm% of tha S u i t » wd 
rapliady idlX draw mj snord and foliow your 
Mojasty* Xott aay prooaad hoaa** Bbvavar* nithout 
haading tha tha Sultan inatohaS aifora mA 
raaohad aafaXy to hia pXaoa* 
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m m iOiudftiniidaiida plot«d to IclU his*^ 
mUtm l i f u s Ttii^uq i s not told to hmw loA n j 
m c d i t l o n into fia^AstHtfi dufing his Bov«v«ri eneo 
SultaiQ proe««d«4 towards Doeewit to rcoovtr tho toriltoirjr 
f m the B r ^ a a a t hut •••ing th« maireh wtf d i f f i e t a t 
and tho rmovnTf of })aiaitfthad m f u t i i o «tt«Biptt ho ah«idoikod 
tho pvojoot and retamod frm 
Baling his rotroat ftm f ha t t a saltan 
was loisguided and inatead of raaohing back to Qajarat, aiost 
of h is amr Poriahed in the Bim of Catoh* tho nov goidos 
w«ro appointed only to add to a i s a r l r and the rora l 
troops Khioh had hardXr asoaped f?om Oiteh) f « U into tha 
daa«rt« 
fha draad dasart , aggrovatad tha siaary of tha 
tvoopa aaaid aoat of tha horaas f ^ fron ai^iacaati^ and tha 
aoldiara had to prooaad on foot* At l a s t tha rains oaHa 
and tha soldiars qmanohad ^ a i v l^mrst iiith tha rainy vatar. 
fha saaa day a route to Oujarat vas disoovarad wd a f te r 
1* Afif | t e s t , pp« 100»104* 
Ibidt i p* 185* Tha Kuqtl of Bayaaa during 
Hruz tughluq*s raiffi vaa Halik Huinud->Sln« 
iarikh»i*Httha8uaadi» tr*t S.A.A* Blsfif 
l^ghluq Kalaan »iarat (Hindi), ?ol» IX, p . 827. 
3* Afif , text , pp. 206« 8i7«219, 
25'( 
aoBtlit iraiia*ring to th* t9Ttitoxf 
of Ou^arat.^ fho govomor of SlsM-uX^Wtatc was 
9uapiii<i(id for his f«iliir« to tiiid t u p ^ o s and tha 
o 
»iiliifore«Beata and zafio^ Khm vaa appointad in lila plaoa* 
Parslan iaaoilptlotia eorraspoading to tlia ralpi of 
f t r a s Tt2gl3ltt(| liava t>aaB found i f m Bharatpur and laber 
t^y i tor iaa* Ona of tha Paralan inaoidptLoiis found ffon 
Siaan f o r t in Bharatpur rafara milf t^ tha data, wliieh i a 
gtvan aa 764/1353 fha ^Chaaaath Ehanba* Moa<iaa 
on iMeh tha data ia inaorihadi aaaaa to hava baan Imilt 
out of Hindu tanpLa aatar iais t ainoa i t a piXlara eontain 
aavaral I « t t m in oharaatara*^ 
f m Paraian insoriptiona f ros Btaaada in tha lana 
diatriotf record ^ e daath of shaikh Maaud Xaa Afghan on 
Xat Shawalf 783/i9th Daowbar, 2381 fhia adght 
rafar to Afghtfi aattltfianta in Bajaathan during ftigtauq 
pariod* 
X* Afif, T.Fr.Sh.^ taxti pp. Ii07«819. 
a* ISliM PP* 
3« Cixaningbtfit A*S»X>i Vol. p» 57. 
4 . Ibid. 
a#Yaidani| B.I*A.P.3>. 1963.64» pp. X4| 17. 
For another inaoription of Haaud (laa)» aaa 
Ibid.t p. 16t Una 86. , 
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m laiportacQt MUingaal jUisotlptioii d&tod Xit BiJil 
iUH«76£/6m O«tob«r-P«e«itier 3363 tmrnA «t Saabhar 
( ;ral pilar ) r^fo^i to tha oongtruotion of a s t o p - v ^ dayinc 
tbe TtXm of aoitan Flfu« Shah dtiring *eov«morship of 
MaUIc Kaa«itad«j3iiti B«»Iat lOmroM «•• th rou^ tha «ffort« 
of tho f o i l o v ^ of XaXaai Baaia Doirai aon of Umi^ son 
of Ganga Daira 
fha tm Unas of tho abova Paralan ingoription «ra 
foUowad bf i t s Sftttslcrit irarslon and tti« data i s as 
HargasMrsha Vadi My V.s* 1420 and Si^a i2S6| oorraspcmding 
to Stii ootobor 3363 A.D* Malik K«iMlttd«>liin Aiasad i s 
• an t i ^ad in tbo insoriptioii as tha gotramor of tha Sanbhar 
raglon« Howavai*! sinea no Persian obronioia yafars to 
Kanaltid^Bln as annoying ths statas of a govamor i t i s 
d i f f i eu i t to id«&tify bin idtb tsis nsMO ssica rafarrad to by 
Afifi Favisbta or Badaiini*^ 
1« a«%asdanif 1966.67| pp, S7-63* 
a . Ibid, j t.K.Bukhaxlf M s A i M m P* { 
Tba^Parsiflii varsim i l fbilovad by a Sanskrit 
3« irarsion* 
3« Aflf | P* 339) rafars to ona Kwalud-Oin 
Kith t^a suff ix of l i ir t l Khan as inoharga of a 
faotory. Farishta (2a£«f text, p« 144) refers 
Kaaalud^Oln as a ^aologian during Firue Shah*s 
ratgn* Asoording to Badauni he vas aQe of tha 
nobles vho partloipated in the oonspiraoy to poison 
Firas*s adnd against prinoa ifuhaHnad. mother 
Kanalud-mn i s also referred to in. the above 
revolt* Badaunif Bal** text, pp« 1131 142. 
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th% lli?at»i-aikai»<lajrl mmtX&m oat miKiu Sadharaii 
Kho inbrtodd l i ^ m mCi tw t /Lv^ tHe t l tLa of 
irm sultan Plruz Sbah* Hli son Khan was ftppoiiit«A 
Qovamor of Oiijarat by Flziii« md ha w«i ^ e foundar of th« 
Qujarat Iciogdlon,^ fh« ifoxk also ttmttons tha naisia of 
Siiaats IChon as the birom^ir of tha f h l a ^kaaia 
Khan i s statad in a l a t to r Insoilptlon fros Haralnai <Jaismr) 
to hai^ a eon<{isarod tha tows of JDidvanai Sanbiiari and Raralna 
3 and to have bui l t fo r t s and aosqjaas ate. 
smakr i t insoriptlons rafarrlng to ttia rola of saltan 
Fims ^ i ^ u q haira ba«i found in Alirar» Chittoir and Bmobor 
(tlai^ar) regions* 
Tha f i r s t of mkB sariosi found froa IMgwara (Alwar) 
datad V.B. 14&/136€ raoords tha rapair of a 
by iitrashvara son of Qoga during tha ralsa of *Fa]^Ja 
Sahi»* (sultan Firus Tu^uq}* $ha saoond inscription 
fron Meoharif in tha saaa d i s t n o t i s datad V*S« 1439/3380 
At0« and raeords the nosa of Mabarana Ooga Oavai son of 
Aiala Dava of Bada dujara faodlyt during tha raign of sul tm 
1* «irat>i^aikandarit tr» £«C*Baarlfi7t 
^ s t o r y of ^ j a r a t t pp» 67-63| Aoeording to this 
ebroniolat ^ha two brothers, who belonged to a tovn 
near Thanasar, aiarriad their s i s t e r to the Sultm 
•Eld tha fanily conaa(|uaotiy anbraoad Xalaii* X&iii*! 
pp* 68*70* 
UzldUt P* 93, 
3* 0,taadani« JsJUEm l^ s^ -^ t P* 
Bh«adarkar*8| P* 0*B.03ha, 
A*R*R*H.* 19i8*197 P* 
257 
1 
f i r a s Sbali. 
Although there are ••voraX izi8eilptloai of l a te r 
dlates^ indireet ir referring to the Sfaslima apart fro* 
genaologlaa, i t ia irarr a i f f i o u l t to tfa? i^el^or tha 
Sasodlaa aoknowladgedi the owtriO. a!athorlt3r» 
to rarar t to the aistorjr of t^a 3aso<lla prinoas of 
Mavari «a haira alraaily diseussad tha traditional aoeount of 
Rwoira* liha prlnoa, who la said to hava ailad for ahout 
64 yaara n l i^ t ha^a dlad la 33781 If va aappoaa his ra lm 
to ha¥a haipm from 23aa»l314« But In vlav of « Inaorlptioii 
rafarriag to Ehahatra siaha as n a m g In 3366 as wall as 
tradlUo&al aoaomts vhleh plaea Hanmlra*s daath In 1364,^ 
I t la hattar to aooapt tha traditional data of his doath* 
n r o s 1h2ghliiq*8 liidlffar«iea tovards tha poUUoal 
ohanges In the wastem parts of hlfi ospiraf led not only to 
tha Indapandtfioe of Malira and Qnjarat, hut airm gave a f ree 
hmd to Khahetra Slnhai vho followad tiia foot*staps of his 
father and farmer stra&gthanad his position. 
The Chlttor Insorlptlon of V.3. 148fi/1428 
•tt t lonad abova« further raoorda that Khahetra Slaha Invadei 
A>R*««M«« 191S.19« p. S; Vol. XXX» 
p« 311 Bhandariear*a Llatt p. 108. 
2* R«C«»ajuadar» (ad*), l^lhl sultsnata, Vol. VI, p. 339* 
3« See Ckallnga InsorlptLon dated V«3* 1484^1428 A.O. 
and Rmakpar InsorlpUon dated V.S. 1496/X440 A.O. 
Sttpra. p. 209 and 243, Ih* 8$ Vol. I I , 
pp716>a-21| miaadarkarU pp. 106-^7. 
supra, p* 209| fki. 2. 
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then in possession of the H«Aas»^ m^ eaptored the 
f o r t of Msndalgarht thus making the HsAa Chauhms his 
fsRidatorlQS*^ 
Apart from this a nmher of other Insonptlons 
refer to his sueeevsful operations against the Eajpat chiefs 
of Xdar and th« HusUa mle r s cC Halva and Qajarat. Hannlra, 
as notloed ear l ier | asserted his overlordshlp on J a l t r a 
Kama of Xdar*^ Ja l t r a KaznaU son and saeeessor R«iaiialla« 
I 
ooae Into eonfUot with Qujarat naler Masaffar Khan and was 
possibly suaoessfttl* He, howeirer« was overpowered by 
Khshetra Slaha and Xdar onee «ore aelsnowXedged Mewar 
supreeiaeyi as I s boastfully reoorded In a la te r Inserlptlon*^ 
1* Beva Sli^a Hadai aeoordlng to Halnsl, aarrled his 
4aui^ter to Haoalra's father Arlslmha and with 
latter* s help oaptured Bundl frov the Mlnas* 
Halnsly EiS*! tejct, fol* X, 9pt 98-99. For the 
earXy history of m Hadas Chauhads of Bundl« 
aee Supra* pp* ao7*813. 
SkaUngjl XnserlptLon of V.S* 14819/1428 A«0* 
•erse 16, Vlr-Vln0d« Vol* XXt p. 106. Xt se«is 
that the Badas reoovered Bundl sonetlaes during 
the s«Bk of Chlttor and tMs aust have necessi-
tated Khshetra Slaha to reoover I t* 
p« 11} Bhandar}car*s List* Ho* 765* See 
also Suprat P* ^09, fh* • 
3* supraj p* 844| fn* 1* 
4* Kuabhalgarh Inscription of V*s* 1617/1460 A«J)*| 
Shyaal Das, Vlr^Vlnod, Vol* X« pp* 41I.18* 
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Kh8h«ti'a Sialia with the help of his Had* f^odatofjr 
i t said to h w von a l>atU« against ^ 
tha tu le r of Ifalvat when the l a t t e r poaslbla invadad SasXdia 
toTfltoyr* ml Shah ( m a v a r Ktiaa Oham ) tiovsvery 
to tha ^ o m of Maiira in tb® bagitining of tho f l f t aen t l 
empiipy and tha irietoi^^ i s elairaad ovaf in 3389« fha 
o(»ifliot, l^traforai Hitst ha?a tskm plaea amoh aar l iar 
whin miaifar Khtfi was a raiat lv^sr ainor o f f io ia l in Maiva 
a lus t a t tha and of Firus tugblu^s* raign* 
1* tha f raa trantiaticm of tk® ralairaQt passaga runs as 
mdart svord graspad in hi a (Mahadaira'a) htnda 
datsiad t^d eya of his mmyf as ^ a n Mft«d tinder tha 
head of mi. Shah* Ha raseued tha iord of «lfadapat* and 
dragged Kaita from his grasp as i s Oiandra from the 
Eah»« He (Mi^adaTa) troda tha Sua.tan* a army under foot 
as doaa ^ e ox ^ e oomt a^an as did the Danavaa 
(daMsis) oiatn t^a oeean* so did Mahadeva tha f ie ld of 
atrifSf a^ s ing the gesi of idetorsr ^roa the aon of the 
Icingy and heatoiiing on Kalta. the Xord of Sea 
insaription fron M^aX, dated V.s* l44€/3d89 A«0«t 
fodf MBSM* ^^^f PP* 
a* m i Shah or Aaid Shah Daud| was the t i t l e bom by 
Mlavar iChaa founded the indapandant 
SOltanate of Malwa in A.H. a04/140X«02 
l9O9«30t PP* See also insaription trm 
Chi t t c» | dated j r . s» l i l 7 | irtiiohv^recordsf n 
Shjmal Das, i|^r»Vinod> Vol.^Xi p . 422, versa 201. 
3 . Riaicallahi Waqiat>i*l!ttihta<^« (iaig* Boto}, p» ^^ | 
U«R«Da]rt (Madiaval^ Maina. PP'< 14, TN* 3) aaroisaa 
the iriotory to ha a boastful aXaiB by the Bajputs 
over Aai Shahi who he aaysf was not ooeupying any 
»8t of oonsaquenoe* However, tha insoription puts 
IS date of the oonfUot in v;s* X446/3d89 and 
rafaronoaa to Asii Shah and Khahetra Si»ha suggest 
the possibiXity of a oonfXiot* See aXao {}«II»3hamai 
Hawar and the MugheXst P» 9 . 
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Movar Khshotra Sinha, tliua s«ina to hava 
ta)c<iii a lead ovor the neighbouiing Rajput and HugXim atatas* 
Tha prlnoai aooordlng to Bana Ktmbha'a eamamtaxyf diad 
a eantcnarian*^ 
Kyaa Khan Raao^ and Halnai Khya^ rafar to tha r i sa 
of tha Kyan Khani Chaubana over the region nov oiaiad 
Bhelchawati* Al.thi>ugJ:i tha versions of tha %8q and Khiri^ ^ 
d i f f e r in the story leading to tha eonvaraleni i t ia 
probahXe that the Ohanhana of the region (which inoXudea tha 
present d i a t n o t s of Jhunjhnu and Churu) vere converted to 
Zaiam during the period of Sultan Firus fughLuq.^ 
After tracking the ganeoiogy of the early Chauhan 
rolersi the Raao, refara to the rule of tihunpala and hia 
Int* to fiasikpriye* a eonm«atary on the 
Qita Oovindaf* Vol* I I , vvrae 7 (cited in 
I7c»MapEdir, (ed*)t Delhi Sultanate* 
Vol. VI t p« 426, fn« lO}* 
Khan Baao was wt l t tm in 1684. (taxtf 
imbliahed by Raj as than Puratatva Kmdir, 
Jaipur, V.S, £2010), p* 11. 
3 , Halnai, U * , text , Vol. XII, p« 273.74. 
4« The date of Kanachmd laias Kyaa Khan's conversion 
i s g ivn as V.S. 1440/ lSin .D. (Kya» Kh«t Baso. In t . 
p. 16f fn . 1). Tahya puts the date of his death in 
20th Jamadi'^ul Avwal, A.H. 822/1419 A.D. 
text, p. 189). Faten Khtfi, the grandson of Kyam Khan 
i s again told to have founded Fatehpur in V.3.1609/ 
1441 A.D. ^ m Khm Baso. Appdx., IV, p. 46. 
- Jk) - o _J — — — (S/y ^ a/c'^/ hi/vf. ^  •stf//^ 
Ibid. , text, p. 32. ^ J ^ ^ " 
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am iiota B«i ftt 1% vtm Mota Bil*« acm Xi«meli«id 
iiiio Has to by 3aXt«i Urns md 
q^m mm or Kym MMm*^ 
Kym Khm i s toXd to hw hum brotaght up 
fiivmirod by tht aatan. Hsto fiirthsi? ii«itlofit tlmt 
tt* SoXtan mtit led Mtt *Khaii-i«4«li«i* m»A mppointsd Ilia 
Faajdsr inehsrse of DHhi i « f t for fhstts*^ 
eliroaologr of th9 poxlodi Howmri aidcos i t di f f ioult 
to HoUovo tho above T«r»loii of tho Hmto* fho l^iattai 
4 6 
e w a i f t i eoneieiieodi in 2361 t eontintiod fo r t m yearsi 
Kyw t^MMa Hftso* tezt^ p* 11* 
^ o'n _ "ti , — / 
IHftt tlio Oiaamans h^a Dt^ o^ra sinoo Bth oontiifr 
i s stspportsd by m inseriptioii dstsd 0270* 
fssaitozi . i&AiSgB,! XVXt p* zm* Vslnsi 
aiso nmtioiis about tha Cbaohn nil* ovar 9aAr«va« 
Hamsit &ail*f tait , ?oX» l i l t p* 273* 
ICyia Ktun Raso, taxt, p* U-lB. 
_ V 
ry /^^ J/^ / 
„ y . ^ _ ^ ^ ^ M 
Kainsi wtaaigLy pats tba avicit <larin( ^ a r a l f i of 
sultan Bahiia Lodl, Vainsi* Vol* XX1» p. 273. 
SSLSteJEsSEs 
4* 8irat>i«gtru»sh^> <MaS* Hss. 68) statas that 
f ixus ratomad m i i jQEaiar mpadition in A*li* 
76^/1361 iUD, and sbortlr aftar this ha ini^tad 
MaiaiHcot and l i t t l a Xstar Slad« mo^ar possibla 
data of tha azpadition bas ba«i glvan as 3368* 
R*C«J«ahaii| faros lughlud, (Agrat 1968) t p« 111, fb* 
6* Xbidtt p* 86* 
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iMle «h« Krm Khm*8 eonversios to l a l m l a in th« 
3383 • Sliiii« taylkh^l^ubayaicthahl put ths dftatti ot 
Kyan Khan in 24ll9t lmp08ail»X« to agr** tUth tti« 
version of Kyan lChin*t pr«s«cie« «t l^e 3ultin*« eoart 
during th« Thmtta cmp^im*^ S la i l a r l r th« UtX« df 
irai eonf«rr«d €m HaUk Maqbui md not on 
l^aro i s poiiibSor liara a nrntnuim h^tmm 
Qayam Xlian ma Khan-i-aabtn H(|bia.ff vho vas a oonvart 
from tvi^infina* 
TmictwMtiliagaiadi stataa ^ a t soon a f te r eurMng 
tha robalUon of Etawah < 3378 ) tha Sultan despatehod MaUk 
2aiia ELrua to invaia Malwli. Ttia Cotmaanaar reaebad a plaea 
nanad Kalrun ( " u V ^ ? probabS^r " Qagru^ ttia 
fanoua fortrass) naar Malva and surroundad tha fortraaa* 
tba fortraaai hovavari oouid not ba acai(|ttarad and a f t a r 
aoaapting noainal t n b u t a and antnng into a t r aa^^ tm 
ratuznad aafaly to the eapltai .^ tha infomatlon auppliad 
by tha ehronioiay hovairari i a not omfiiwad br mf othar 
author! 
3.* Ukaid^aa tha dafaat of Mongola a t tha handa of 
Sym Khan aaaaa to ba a fabrleation* Kym Khan 
tUtfOf p« XUf I* 
e» Baranif T,F«3*, taxti p* S44{ Afi f | 3«Fr*Sh»| 
ta*tt p,"3inC HalJUc Ma()baX vaa alao oonv'a^ ^ to 
Xa3aa during Muhamiaad i:ttghluq^*a ralrn and an tad 
aa Naib Vaair of M h i * 
t a x t f ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3* tteH* 
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In last years of his Wtfnm fughluq 
Mltatssid * 8«¥i«9 of dlatuipbaiiooa bf tii« sXftirM « m 
in»Ututloii of his om ttm Fl?U2 ShaHi slftiros {O^ aarcd 
« sajor roI« • • 'kLng miners* • fh« faaiy Kho 
tode ftll a f f a i r s of s ta t* in to bis o ^ handsf 
poisonod tb« 3uXt«i*s sars against prizios Huii«Baiad Khm «nd 
impilGonisd Darya KhaHi aoik of JfaA^ f.. of Mal^ba in bis rssidsnest 
ths prinos iavadsd the piaos in Bajab, 7S8/7u24r<»Att8a8t, 
3387 A«0. Klian»i*4ahany mabls to r s s i s t tbe prinesi f i sd 
tovards Msvat md took sH^ t s r with Ko^a CSiaohflHf ths ohisf 
of Maobsrif ^ noar Alvar* 
Tbs prinos imasdiat^jr dspatsft HaUk t a ^ b Sileamlar 
Khan to proosed towards Haobsri* Xbe Cbaabao ohisf vhsn 
hard presssd by the royal foross, k iUsd Kha»»i<4ahan 
dsUvorod his hsad to th« roy«X oourt*^ 
ths mliS of Sultvi f i r a s Tctgbiuq nhioh ifas ooaparatlvsls 
a psrlod of fsnsrai ifsS.fars and ths prospsrity of tbs subjsotst 
ho%rsvsr| had o^^tain draw»baoks« k nnabsr of instsnoss of 
his tsMpls dsstmotiont foroibis oonvsrsionsf psrssoultlOKi of 
ths Hindusi and inposiUon of ^aaiah on ths Br^toansi havs 
bs«i ncntlonsd in ocntsKporary and i a t s r ohronioXss* 
I* Yahyai t s x t | p* 137-38* 
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Sh« Sultan in r0p&rt9d to hav* eoniidaartd idoJU 
iiDr8blp«?« of Javalnatskhl tmpl9 as fooXt*^ H« 
daaollthed the fMBOua tmpl« 0t Jagmathpur i In 
tha idol-teaples a t the TiXXaiai of }iaXiiha» ttti^ixtpari 
d a l M m , (near Dalhl) Qoh«ia^ BtaV8)i«^ 
• fba dill tan m t a l a Ms fatuiiat thalr liookg of 
i n f U d s I i t / t i ^ l a tfid ot^er paraptimalia of laoXworslilPi 
ifhleh had basii broui^t ^th thin vara ofdarad to 6a bumt m 
pubXia at tha pXaea of axaoutlon**** ^^ 
Although thara ara no instmoas af foialbXa ooavarslons 
aarriaa <m by tha Sultan, I t appaara fro» tha Statiwant of 
Slrat«»l*yayoe8hahl that tha Sultan «ieourasad soaa eonvar* 
aions* Xha eonvaraion of Kyam Khaa aUas Kamohtfid ha9 
X. Aflf, p. 187. 
^•x^t P» X69f Badaunl, MUX*» P* 
^ a nanaa of tha plaeoa given in tha ta*t arai 
I r 
4» Yagliih>l«icuhawaa<li* Mss«| f l , 41(a) and 412 (h). 
tTt ^ghlttq Kalaan Bharati Vol. II» 
p* £24 md |ng^ha»l>i!ah3ai. Ib id . . pTTsi . APPdx.B* 
a. # pp- II-12. Afif 
•«itlons an ajra mtnass account of ^ a axaoutlcii 
of a Brabaan for advocating idol«-iforshipping. 
taxt, pp. 381^62. Saa also 
insha^iSftSyttT t r . , S«A.A.Bl3nrl, Ttt^^Utt Kalaan 
WmMSkf P* Appdx. B. 
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jr»id«h m tli« Braloiaat for 
f i r s t t&a* md vat lov9r«a lio r«t« of tMrd oattgorr^ 
3 only on tlio stroiig prot«st W eonnoiiitr* 
Apart froB s«ter« eaixLtal pmi,9lmmt9 for idol« 
northlplagf tho sulttfi ruthlottXy nassaorad ^ a Inlielbltaiita 
of Katthar (a^himaadl* in 782/]380*8i for tha f au l t 
of t^air oDiaf Kbarku (Khars dingii)* irtio had aaa«i«i&ata& t^a 
goiramor of BaAtm along mth h i t tuo brothors*^ Xho Sultan 
i s M«nticifiad as having maAm m invaaion to that prinoipalitar 
an innmal featura,^ 
sm againat thia, i t i s d i f f i o u l t to imor^ that tbtt 
Hin t^aa and the Bajimt paasant in ggnar^l vara happsr md 
oontant* This i s homa ont hy tha ta i t tamy of tha 
Kym Khm Rasoi taxt , pp. 
2* fha thraa oatagoriaa of 
that tha aaasara vaa baaad m tha a«»ity of tha 
thaory of taxation and also to add to tha i t a t a 
tavintta* J«lt*Bannarjaa| atatory of Faroa fnghlttq 
(DAhit pp. 183-435 and 170. 
3 . Afift IsSlMmt twst, pp. 388-84. 
S . J Briggsy 
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Ghroiii«i«r Afif*^ M BMrU} • Bh&ti Balpatf 
»«iitl{iii«<i« pt^al i i r as m My m^xd to 
auitin* E«i Zlftr«ii| « l^di i Eja^ n^Afut i s alto tald to 
Mid i n H a i tlk« m«(lltl<8i 
s 
toKifit Bliigal* I s «lso to tlw 
of J M itttdiM? ( Bt^a t ) M . Miiaat (BaeiD 
Mli«rin «t eomrt of siil»tia» 
W t nlg^t th* mitm hmtm 
vldtla of the (^fomstiiieos* and ^lomprod to tho imperiout 
of ihm tim* t M lift e^talnl i r m lutoiitlm to 
foUow ft HfstmrnU^ mn^  iiftttiiiii«&* piUor of vdLigioiis 
inUtrnwmm m lias Oom l & f ^ f soao of tho 
uritori*® 
foytnuot of tho fui^mei tXwmaAf in no 
tiftppy olfomsttiieosy ot t^o mA of fifixs foiga 
iod a\Keliig th« aroars foUoidiig ills vsro gi^sa 
ft dsoislirs hl&w Oy t{i« Invftilon of mkw tUmr in 3398* 
Aftir t inar 3.«ft » goaorftl 41so]r4or» opldsnio and 
s«iv«fo fsidtis in ths jplssos uliloli ho pssssA* fit* 
U Afift 2tEEiB»t 
2« Sttpgftt P» 2S2, fki« 3« 
Aflf | MEsSllet t«Xt» p« n | BftTSEtit 
tsKt^ pp. m^m* 
Afifl M l a B e t t«*t, p. 281. 
p* 
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•ituatioBi «i raeoTM b j th^ eootoDporair erotiiel** ]r«ialii«d 
o f i u o a l a t for tvo wxithi t f t e r his 
Sultm Hiisrat Shah| grindsoii of Suititt U n i t 
ftighliiqi vbd| due to the tiewtfit^ VT of Iqhi l Khan hdl fled 
towerdt me&atft^  to oaptare D^hl l a JUH* 
* 
3399 Soon umM dhlh^i EheHf the 
coirerooi* of Mevet elong mtli sone othe^r MaUlta eaSiDitiled 
•found h i l l / Hitsrat Shah| howeveri vaa aoon overpowered by 
I^hal and fled toiiarda Mewat, where auhsefpeotly he died*^ 
Iqhel Khan ageinet Bayeoa* 
%hm invaded Bi^aoa in and 
defeated Shaoa Khan near ^ e toma of Rish and Batal*^ 
ShMia Khan fXed to hie I t t a miA I ^ a l returned af ter 
ao^folrlng tuo ^ e ^ a n t a as tiibate*® 
Xqhal waa defeated mA assassinated bf Shisr Khani 
the goveznor of Lahore and Mpalpur and laie A»irs invited 
«asirud*»Un Hataud to the throne in JTanadi-uUlkiart 
A*H« Soa/Hovatther.OeoeBber UOB fhe af fa i re of Delhi 
Xahjra, Xm^m^** text, p. 167. 
S* 2M4*} Ahmad, ^ ^ t , ?ol« p* 2S6« 
a . *ahya, lili*a»t te*t , p» x m 
Atead| tol> X| p* 
tiOiyaf 
^761 AhMad, l a ^ . . Vol. Z, p. 260* 
2 6 S 
h«io«fo?t}i ««r« domliifttod over W BwXffi^ Khisir Khm* mA 
i t momld l>« sAf* to ooir«r the detai ls subeeqatnt evmts 
under the lilstdsy of 3al9|ld dyneetr founded by Khlir Khen* 
2 6 i ) 
mmm * m. 
ffiB SMTODS mo Hmkt 
IXL axithoritjr of Tttghiuq Sol t ins a.org« 
pmeU ot R«Jatth«ni s«ws to hmf ^tftpp«aroa;9 nitdi tli« 
<lMth of Finis and tti9 invasion of tlmxr* 
atf»itio&t of th« B«liil adithoritloi mppesr to havo boooao 
oiniflned to roeovoying of a^ntaliil&g omtrol. ovor lf«v*t 
ma Ba^fifift in oaitom lla^«ftli«i| bosidos tlio iapoirtaoit toio 
of tagittjr in Cmtr i l BftlAStluai* 
1% lias alroftdy tiotn aenUoaod that tiio rogion of 
ISovAt vhidh iiioiudtd tho aodom Rajasthan d i s t r io t s of Alinor 
igid BhttratpoTi apart trem Hatlmra and Qiirgaoii« r«aalnad a 
somit»o of oooatflEit ^i ibXa KBA EMTATM of soditloua aot ivi t las 
t u x Balbaa'a t ^ m * ^ 
Mm a raiuXt of BaXban* • s tam MaagiiFai agaiaat ^ a 
ipagloni KbaXJi paziod iiitaai«ad aona pauaa froa tha 
Mawatl dlatorliaiioaa* fha alXwioa about Mawat eontlimad 
0fm aftav tha parlod of AXaad«Dln XbaXJii parhapa dua t9 
tha drastlo aotlon of tha SoXtan agalnat Xlka tha 
JaXaXi nobXas md tha *8ao mtiaaXaaha* ^ ^ 
X« Suprat pp. md 130*13X» 
B*s»lla^rf 'Mairat Affairs dttving SuXtatiata parlod*, 
ialajlL*! Vol* SUV, part U , AUffist X067| p« 613 • 
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SiatiR Vlmu Taghl^ uqi • dcxisldtrabl* stetlou 
of thm i>opaX«tl<»i of oojrthdzn parts of v«s 
oimwted to Xsiaa* f h l t i s imom from thm tr«(lltiiaisi 
rsoorils of tho teallr Mstorlos tnd t)i« t r a ^ t l o a of th« 
SlMfisadAs of lISMAt.^  tlis roforaieo to xole* 
ChmbiB m s n g a t Msohtrl ( aHoiit odlts fvoa Hvai* ) 
osrtilfiljr iiiggtsts that parts of th« ragioa r«satn«a undar 
tha B a j m s . ^ 
It foas liayoQd doutit that tha fadwspisl HajputSf 
vtio nara tha oi^gliiaX o o w m t s of tha prlneipalit^ of 
fii^a&at aeoaptad Islam undar ^ a l r lea iar Bahadar Sahirt^ 
lilio hadaae tha Xeadar of tha Khsnsadas*^ 
mniig tli»ir*s iniraslotif BahadNir Hahlr vatohad tha 
poXltioaX davilopftaxits ^ a t l j r * Ha gava s h ^ t a r to a tmabar 
of D^hi fagltliras ineluding tha fUtura rular aalyyld Khlsr 
KhflB*^  %ara l a ia.so a raforoiaa of tlirar 'a saadliig m 
snipoy to Bahadur Hahlr^ ifhloh parhaps gava m ^vaatagaous 
I* part p* ai8«$ 




4« For a dataiXad sotioa of tha Khansada ehiafs 
of Barsn*! • • • M*S« Ahiunaliat *Basraiia During 
Saltaaata of Balhi| Mka*5»f tidaipari 
pp» 49-60• 
6* fabjraf 1601 Bad«tmi| Vol* X» p. 206. 
l,iii,B*t Attgttst, 1963. 
ftr I 4 i | ; f taxt , pj 3381 Badaani, |U1M 
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poiitlon to th« KhmntAA ehl^f, •sp^eiaUy during tho 
of anarehy that tollom«& Naur ' s dtpartxire from Hicdastia* 
Siiyyid Khjgy Kh^ii ' 
Saijryld Khlsv iflio ftsaumod soirdrcilflgfi powers 
m 16th Rahl*ta«AifiraIf 8X7/4^ ^uno, X4X4 aetlvily 
partloiPAtod in Mewat affAirt #v«n during th« period of his 
govemorthlp of Lahore and jOlpaXpur* I t vooXd ther^ore« 
not be en exeggeratLon to that he alaed at aiQaptiirlng 
the throne of Delhi by shoving his prowess in Hewat* 
AS early as A»H* dXVX41X*32 he aarehed ^iroagh 
Bohtak and devastated ^ e Hevat te r r i tor ies under iltm 
possession of B^adur Hahlr inexuding t i j a r a i Sarhath and 
Q 
KharoX* A seeond attenpt was asde to subjugate Hewat 
in A«H. 8X^X413 
M attsapt to ei^ture was nade in A«H» 
8X9/X4X6-X7 A.B.» i^m f a j i a Wm was despatehed ttiere* 
X« Yabyai f^ jNUSe, p. X83s Ainsd^ 
ImAm VOTTT, p. 266. 
fahara, I g M , , p. X79$ Ahead, p* 
t i i a r a Xies 30 aiXes n*e» of AXwar* for 
Bam*s desezlption of the fortress of Xijsray 
see tr« Beveridget VoX* XI, p* 678» See 
aXso powXettf Q w t t e e r of AXwart p. 33e| 
KtSvLidi TmUi^t of the siuXtsaatst p* 
fb* 84* sarhaw i s f'our KiXes east of t i j a r a . 
KharoX i s ashroX* now a ruined town* K*s*I<aXt 
OP»oit»t p* 6d| m . 86* 
3 . Xahya, S«£Ua.« P. X8X* 
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Xh» of plm* p«14 f&m tttuai till»ut« mA ••e«p«d 
ef his t«iTlto7ld9«^ the to ttm 
Hindu Bi t a t Bayeoa i s 4litimiX% to tmdorstaiul «iii6« tiio nm* 
soumo to l l s us ^ t Shsas Khsn ^ a d l vas the inoharga of 
tho fortross during Ehisr Khm*8 niXo.^ 
A l a s t atteopt was aado hf ttk^ SultMi to «m«x Kovat 
in A.H. 8@VX42X Bahadur Hahir had sh^torod mmf 
ohiofs and was umsindful of e«itrsl. authori^* AS soon as 
tho DoLhi troops roaohod his torritoriosf tho Moimtis 
roUrod tonarda the i n t e r i o r parts* Kotlat tho idaodo of 
tho EbanKada ehioft vas loveUod to grouiid*^ Xtf hoif«?ort 
sotBs that aothiag hoyood the usual paynmt of trilmto wui 
aehiovsd duriag tho course of oanpaiga. 
Khjgr Khio's aaroh tovards jjagauri 
fho SuXt«x*8 hoainal hoM over tho south ifostem 
rocions of his sapiro ffioouraged tho povorful sd^oiniag 
s tates to invade these terri tories* Sultaa Ataisd Shah of 
Oojaratt invaded fiagaur in Halahi 8i9/J»ifast-Sept« 
X4X6 A«D* daiyyid Khixr m m ^ m ocnverod tho nonSf 
imediateXy proceeded towards Ifagaur* !?he SuXttfi of Ctajarat 
having heard about tho approioh of saiyyid Khisr Khsn* 
X. lahya, P* X6S. 
I j i d . f P« XS6« 
3« P* X98. 
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r«tir«dl towards Oiur* SuXttn «it«r«d Clihslai iiliar« Xlar«« 
Kii«i| inehttrg^ of th« 9lae« sul«im«d to Islii.^ 
I t vouM tlnis i««a that SMsr %hm bad laeooadad In 
assorting his authority ovor Sagaar and (Miain ( i««« tha 
Rmtheeabhor tarritoi7)9 besidos Havat and Sayma* Bat AJnar 
had appar«itly loot to Hanrar i» X40Sm^  
Saiyyid Mttbarste miahi 
Xnspita of tha rapaatad onalaa^its of Saiy^d Khisr 
Khm$ tha position in Mavat rsRiainad r a ^ a r fXuad t i U tha 
daath of tha 3tatan ( 17th Jaaadi*Da«Aififal, A.H« 824/20th 
Mart A.0. fha Mawatis vara ai&i^ t^ in reooirailnK 
apaadilr W that vas davastatad hy tha royal foreaa* 
fha rogion renainod rafraetory as avar md ^tm ^ a novinal 
aoIenoidadgaBtQnt raqoirad an invasion* 
tha attantion of 3ult«a Mubarak Shah was 
angagad sariously in mm ragion but inspita of his rapaatad 
a t twpts t tha ragion oould not ba wnasad* Tha 3 u l t » soKa 
tLsa a f ta r 1423 i s reportad to hava prooaadad towards 
Owalior via Bayma ainoa Anhad Khan* s son Hubarak Khid had 
assassinatad his unola and had ravoltad against tha Sultan* 
1. Xahya, I i lUa. , P« lB6t 
Ahnsdf XiuU.1 P « S^* 
2. Saa Infrat P» 290* 
3. tahya, IdMei P» 
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Cxm»9(fiimt tipon the appooaoh of t&ytJi troopSf 
ira0at«d his rasldmoa and ratirad towavda ttia tilXla* fha 
aaXtm inirsuad hln thlthar and eospaliad bin to aokaoiAadga 
his sovair«l9it]r«^ 
In tha folXoiilng yaari ^ a ttavatla rose In r ^ a l l l o a 
end Sultan waa obXlgad to vaga a var against tharn* Xha 
r ^ ^ S f as on pre^ous oooasloni vaeatad tha fortrass md 
ratlrad to a Momtanaous region naaad ilahra (iinld«itlflad)« 
Tha furthar projaoti dua to tho lapragnablUt^ of ^ a 
for^asi and tha short supply of food-grain end fooddar had 
to ha ahandonad and tha soXtsn ratumad to I^ aii:^  In A.B* 
828/1425 
Tha following yaarf anothar attanpt was aada md wa 
ara told that ^allu and Qaddu (JTalal Khm end Qaddar Khan) 
tha grandsons of Bahadur Hahlr along with thalr assoolatasf 
dasartad thalr ahoda and ratlrad towards Xndur* Tha royal 
foreas undar Mubarak shah surroundad that plaoa and 
eonsaquantly the rabals took shaltar In tha Alwar hil ls* 
Balng pursuad and hard prassad by Saltan^ Ja l lu and 
Qaddu haggad for royal aaroy, whloh was aaslly gran tad* 
QaddU| howavart triad to run away hut was arrastad* Aftar 
pillaging tha regions of Mawat for sonattaai tha sultan 
1* ITahya, XJIA&M P« 
llZiiM P* ^04. 
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r9tum«d to t^d eapltsl*^ 
TB^im thus roQalnod r«fra0tor^ as usual and 
tho sultan was fore ad to maroh thero again in naxt Mutiarras* 
<Rov«i3bai>-I)aGerabar 1426)* Ifhrn tha Sultan rateliad Barv^ftt 
mhrndL Khan* 8 aon mhrnmrni Khani stmt lilBs<d.f up In tHa 
fortrafs* fha alaga oontinueA for alxtaen dasrs and AuhaA 
Khan b^ng attaoked from tha raar gata of tha f or trass i was 
obliged to aurrandar* He vas pardoned by Sol tan i but a l l 
tils valuables were aoqulred and M^ita Maqbul was appoints 
to his Jqta.^ 
illl ^ e s a iieasurest howaveri did not inprova the 
position and soon Hubawaad Khan, who had settled at Delhi| 
Managed to f lee to his om territory and asso<^ated hiaiself 
with the other rebels* Heanwhile Sultan heard that Malllc 
Mqtmli had gone with his enUre forces towards Ifahabaa* the 
sultan appointed Halik Hubaris Khan a t Bayana and hiaself 
started against Muhaaaad Kh«t* Hubarls Khan oecupied tha 
whole terri tory of Bayana at which MuhMnad fled to Sultan 
Xbrahin Sharq^i with Whoa he took shelter*^ 
ti^ysf S4tJa». PP* 804-2061 
vol* I t P« 276* 
2. taharai IJUSL*. Pp* 205-206} 
Ahasdf T.a.^ Vol* X| p« 276* 
3 . fahfat IalUa»t P* 206* 
Ateadt Vol* I t p* 277. 
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fh« proleot of a rmmimd invailon of Bama !i«d to 
b« abandontd in 1427 A»D» at th« n m of tho attaek of tho 
Sbar(|t sultan* follovlng MUbartfB Shah af tor b i t 
r t t am froa Qvallor, ovossod tb« Chambal a&d aarebod to 
Bayana* Th« siege lastad for a HubaBisad Eh«& Aubadl« 
baoaata of the aearoity of vatar iM the fortraasi baggad 
for bis safat^Tf wbiob nas mhasitatingLy gran tad* Hovavart 
tba arrangaacfit did not l a s t long* Ho aoonar bad tba royal 
foroas startad towards th« capital vhao Hahinmad Kh«i 
prooaadad to^rards Kairat* (11th Kayy 1488 A*D»)* Tba Sult^a 
now appointad HaUtc^tH-Sbarq Malik Habatod Hasan as inobarga 
of the for trass and i t s naarby plaeas.^ 
Only tuo months a f ta r this arrangcaenti (^uly-Augast, 
1428)I tha a f f a i r s of Mevat otaipallad tba Sultan to daspateb 
3anrar»ul-Mul^ against qaddar Khan (Kaddii)! baeausa tba 
l a t t a r bad Joinad vith Ibrahia Sbarqi* tba eonrnwdar pursuad 
Qadda and bis followarst vho flad towards Idar and Sarvar*ul-* 
Mtslk ratumad to tba capital a f ta r negotiatloos*^ 
in Muharran A*H. 838/0etobar«^oir«irt>ar 14S8 A*I>*y 
Malik'ttl Sharq Malik Mabmud Hasan vas again daspatebad 
against Bayaaa* Hubsnmad Khan Aiihadi oaaa for nogotiatioiis 
1« Yabfat T,M*S*, taact| p« 210. 
P* SU* 
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at Oolial md was glir«R tiki« I q t i of Bistar 3os«tlm« 
af ter this Saltan haltad at iKushaSe* on tela var towards il«irat| 
whara ha i s told to hava aoeaptad the prasinta froa Zqtial Khan 
and tha othar HawaUa.^ 
I^a pariod of ii«sct four jraara waa ooaparaUvaXjr of 
•osa reUaf siaea the saltan rastalnad buaf with tha 
affalra« 
m fiabl-ul AiftfiO., 83Q/0otot>ar««ov«nbar, M3S A*0*1 
3ult«i agalii pltahad up hla emp Mawat bil ls* Ja la l %hm 
Mawatl IHd Idasslf Into tha fortrass of Xndur (iairar)| iM^h 
vaa emaldarad to t>a ona of tha moat ivpragnahla fortraasas* 
fha alas* haidag lastad for scaiatlBat Ja la l aabaittad md th9 
dultsn oonaaq|a«itly ratumad oalhl t l j a r a and Mavat*^ Two 
yaars af tar this tha Sultsa was vurdarad (9th BajiOit A«H* 
^ 7 / l l t h Fi^ruarjri 1434 
Salyyid lti>hsia«aad Shaha 
I t appaara from tha atatansnt of Yahya that tha la ta 
SaltafQ was assaislnatad toy 3arwar«>ul-l»alk la alllaaea with 
Hlrsa»l*Sadar aad 8<nia Hladus Ilka Sadharaa« Oaaga md 
1. fahya, jyuaM t***! !>• 833. 
2. im^ 
3* l$dui»i p* 
4* UlM*f P* ^ 4 , 
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M ^ i m i l * Malik B ^ o l iiodi, th« (ovmor of 
fi&pjasAir m^ Iithorey «&rohed towftirds M M and saeeaaded 
in oaptiifing the throne* Alaud-Din abandonad tha throna In 
Bahlttl*! favour and diad a f t a r aoaa fernvB at BaAmm^ h i t 
daath a a m n g tha eiosa of tha Saiyjdd dynas^*^ 
I t I s obvloiti that tha aubjugaUm of Kawat eooM 
not ha offeetad during tha rola of Sal^ylda and tha Hawati 
KhiAsadaa induXgad in a l l aorta of rafraotorjr ae t lv i t i a t 
liica ahaltarlng tha rahailioua otd.af8f inviting pow^fui 
ohiafa for h ^ p and axtanding thair sphara of influanoa* 
vhanavar thay got t^a alightaat opportunity* 
Mawari 
I t has haan ralatad aar l iar that tha anargiaa of tha 
Saiyyid rulara vara oonfinad to Mavat principality only so 
f a r aa Bajaathan vaa eonoamod* Wa knov only ona aolitary 
instinca vhm Saiyyid Khisr Khan had proooadad as f a r aa 
a 
llagaur* Tha in tar ior of Bajasthm praotloally ramainad 
nndisturbad f^oa tha invasions of tha Saiyyid sultans of 
jDalhi* This gava a f raa hand to tha Mawar rulors to axt«(Ul 
thair povar and prasUga. tha f i r s t half of the f i f t aan th 
eanturyt ^a ra fo ra , vas a period of uninterrupted suooassion 
of the Sesodia chiefs « d Kewar principality reaohad i t s 
ssnlth under reBaxkabla rulers l ike Maharana Kuabha (1433.68}. 
1* Ahaad, XtA*« Vol, I | pp* a93.94* 
a* Tahyat IAMASI*! P. ISSf Ahsad, XtAM^f Vol* If 
p* 867* For details see iSupra* pp. 278-73. 
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aidhpalft*^ 7)i«8» Hlnctuf atsoolat^s of d«nrar«uX HuUcy 
a f t e r the ooeession of HuhaiKBad Shah rendered hlM aIXegL«io« 
but praotleally ramained tmaladful of his aathorll^t^ 
After having reserved aone Iqtaa for hlaself i 
Sartrar»til^ull£ conferred the ot^er Pareanast laoXisdlng that 
of Bayana upon sldhpaXat aadharen md his klnsaaa*^ 
Meanvhlle 31dhpala*s slaire Ben Slah proceeded towards Ba^sha 
to oaptiire the for t ress , ilowever, vheii he vas planning to 
attacic ^ e fortress | he heard about the approaoh of HfUsof 
Ehsn iaihadl ( 24th Maroh, 1434 A,]}.) In a bat t le that «i«ued, 
the ^Jidti forces vera defeated and Ban aiah vas killed*^ 
After Htthttaned Shah*s death ( 1443*44 )t Sultm 
Alaiid«nin bin Muhamad was seated on tiHe throne of oaihl* 
I t was perhi^is due to ^ e repeated Invaslmis of SuXtsn 
Kubarak Shah over Hewat, that the region r«i«ined peaeefol 
fo r soKetlae under Muhaaaad* Al»ad iChan Mewatl e«ie to the 
court of the new Stiltan In 1438 to pay his obalssnce*^ 
1. Tahra» jUHtlM text, p. 234. 
IMAM P* 
3* If tM't 9* Ahaad, X|A.| Vol. Z» p. 288. 
ISrs idhpala md other ^Gadus were ki l led In 
so attenpt to Murder the Sultan. 
4 . Itahyat M*§.*i Atead, XAAM Vol. X, P* 290. 
6. Xahya. T.M.S.. p. 243« I t I s obvious that the 
subjugatimof Hewat could not be effected 
during the period of the Salyylds. 
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After the d^i^th of Kshetra S l n ^ ( X405 )« his Mmnt 
BOH ItidcsiaiaB SiinbA dueeeodtd to tteo tiirmd and rtiid4 up to 
Although thero was no intozf^reaoo in internal 
a f f a i r s of Hewar by Saiy^id rojL$r«| the kingdoiB throughout 
the f i f t aen l^ and tha sixUmtii o^tixrias ranainod a t iiar 
with her n^ghboaring MusUa ralara of Gujarat and Haiwa« 
had astabXishad indapandont proflneial su l t^a tas* 
|»id£»haaii Simha i s said to hava dafaatad tha sultaci 
of Delhi near Badnor md got mmptlm frost tha pilgriisaga 
ta2| iaposad on tha Hindus for thair v i s i t s to holy plaofii 
liiia Kaahif Oajra md Faryag* Tha axamption \m» aou^it by 
paying huga gold coins and horsas as prasints by tha Bana*^ 
Tha prinoipalit ias ovar vhioh R«ia i s said to hava non 
vie tori asi ineludad plan as liica Badnori (undar Mars) i Bund! 
(undar Bao Vir Singh Hada), Jahaapurt ^Narvarai Kagrnshal 
( Shakhavati ) and tha fortrass of Vairat.^ 
1* For tha Saaslcrit inseription rafarring to 
Lakslasn Siaha taa Sklinga Inscription 
p» 110, varaa 38* 
3« Sa« Ekalingft Inseriptioni varaa 38) p* 
Chittor Insoriptiony varaa 38 { Kuabhalgaa^ 
Xnaoriptioa of 1617/1460 Shysal Das, 
P* 3£2| ^O.H.OJha, IMSIM PP* 
3 Vol. I , 
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Iif^cstaan Slnlia*! f u l t on tlie id.tat88«d m 
SCDOfAl «eonoalo piroapcriljr «nd eultural attaiiiBfliittf 
InoXudltig eonttzuetioQ of « nusbftr of tanksi f o r t i and 
t«&p3.«i« 80B« of vbioh had b«m dMioUshed oarllor daring 
tb9 of SuXtm Al«ad«I)lii 
f^e aari las« of th* priixo* a t m tAvammd ag«i idth 
BwsaUa Bathor*9 s ls tor Hasabaii th« daughtar of Rao Chmd* 
BattoVf ( ) byou^t tha dasodiaa olosar to tha 
Bathora* Bana Nokali iflio was boxsi out of ttda aUlaoaay 
baeana tha 8UG<»sior to tfavar ^ronat daaplta tha Xagltlsata 
alaltts of litfkha's al^ast son Bao ^imida Sasodia* 
BaPa Koki3. i 
Bina Mokal iiioeaadad to tho ^roBe of Havar a f t a r 
ItiOsahnA slBha* Baring ISolcal^s ahildhood, aasodia Ciaaida 
aotad as lilg ragont* Uovavari l a t a r oBf daa to Hansabai'a 
aatpiai<m, Bao Chimda l a f t Mawar mtk took ahaltar tiltli tha 
Kalva Sult«n« Bothang Shah* mtti tha i ff l t of Bao Chtmda 
Saiodiai tha a f fa i r s of Hawar owa to ba eontroUad by 
Bsaaalla and his Bathor assooiatas*^ 
8jiX.*9 Pr Varsa 4af !Sod, ImalLMi Vol* X| p. 
S ^ a i Dast lUdOfiMf Vox. Z, p. 
a«H»Ojha| U.B>I*y vol* Z» PP* 260-63• 
8* Hainsii U M Vol. I , p* 16* 
XiilA*f$ tod| inni l i t voi. X| p* 323. 
4 . Shisai Oas, SjUsXljQSlt Jol'-
0»H.0jhai U.B»I*. Vol. I , pp* 871-72. 
3211 
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}C«imihlX«| due to the tmtilf tmdt mmg Eathortf tht 
• • a t of Mandor < 1410 } omo into possession of t^o Rcaa of 
M«war and vas iElv«a over to Haziaalia.^ th« Rana i s said to 
hava vaged suooassfUl vara against HusUa rulars of Hagaat^ 
3 
( i l f a s Kban) and the Qajairat sultan Shah and the 
Eajput ^rinol pall t i es of Bvndit Sanbhar and Jalor*^ 
Ihe king of the IjKQfia*! Paroja i s vaoordod 
to have h«en d*feat«d by pxino* Hokal in a Sanskrit 
inseription of 148s/14as tha insoriptloii af ter 
traolng the genaologjr of the Guhila prino«s fron Arisinlia to 
Kokal, reoords the l a t t e r to have defeated 
since the dates of Kana Mokal range froa V.s* 1478 
to 1490/1421.1433 i t i s not possible l^at the prince 
1. Shynal ])a8» yir«Vinody ?oX* pp» 3i;g»33» 
m . XIj p* 417| ahyaal Das, 
Uir%n9if Vol. I , p« 316. 
3* m r d W - M t t W f Fenshta« Xb£«f P* 
4« Chittorgarh Xnsoriptlim of Hiffia Hokal of Meirar 
Xielhomy (ed«) ISJLM Vol* XX, p* 417| verse 6 l . 
/ / 
•9 f 
msL* ^ ' 
6* Bhtndarkar's y ^ t , pp« 1D6-07| Ho* 763. 
^ d . unnrtilT v^* X» P« 331. Hod erroneously 
states that i t was Xliiur imo vas defeated by 
Bana Mokal* 
2 8 ; ? 
Sultan FII^E fttghXuq, A posalbXo Indintlfloatloa 
of Flms Khaa ms^  b* Firus Sban ])aadinl« tli« elil«f of 
Hagcari vbo asoorOing to Kyaa Khm Raso WM def«At«d toy Rttift 
in ttio l>«ttl« in iMoh Kym KhatiU mm TmS %hm mA 
2 HuliaDfflad KtiQQ were also proi«nt« 
Itikd hi a father, Mokal eoastruotad and rmoYattd 
a nutti»«r of tmplos ate«t and Xthmrtkkl^ distilbutad gold and 
siXirori as IK moitioned in tlia SlinsiriftM and othor 
a 
insoriptions* Ba was assaasinatod by his unolas caiaoha aod 
Kara in X480/X433 
Mahagana Kaabha Kamai 
Haharana Kuabha suooaadad his fathar Mokal in 
1 ^ / 1 4 3 3 A.JO* A largo nuabar of S«iSialt inscriptions^ 
apaaic in hl#i tarns about tha Matiarana* A aa|or part of tha 
Kaharifia*8 raifti vai sptfnt in warfara agi^nst tha 
naighbouilng kingdosis* 
Kystt Kfean Raso, taxt , pp. 89*30» 
S* textt p« 29* 
^ ^ \ \\ X W^rf^r^/ ( y / f f 6 ^ 
A ^ ^ 
3* sringirishi Insoriptioni varsa 14} Q«H*Ojhai flUBal«t 
pp« 687-881 Ghittor Inscription of V«a« 1085. M^X't 
Vol. XIt pp. 4Xa.X9. 
teSg^t yol. p. 3161 
O.H.Ojhat Vol. I , p. 278. 
6. for datai ls . saa R«s Vallabta Soaani. *Ooppar Plata 
grant of H.Kt]»bha. datad V.s. 1494 froa RsndiaS 
Kftgtt filliTil^f a « i r f vol. OT, <i i ) , p. «3. 
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fh« f i r s t task to which th* apiOled Mmn^t 
WAS to g«t Chaoha and Mara asaasslaatad* Hovarar, Glia0lia*s 
son ^ a and Mahpa Pinwar ttanagad to f laa towards HtfkdUy 
wtiare thajr took shaltar with tha Mandtt nilar«^ 
tho MusUa Salt«i8 of Maiva md Oijarat waroi aa 
would ba aecDf waiting for airary posslbia obanea to axt«nd 
thair tar r i tor las t for iMch imrposa thay cntarad into m 
alXlinoa against thalr ooonton foa ^ a t i s tha Mawar mla r 
Haharana KunDha* 
As a rasuXt of tha ip^wing powar of Hawar^  tha 
SMltm of Halwa eoold hardly eontoa^ata m aggrassiira 
atti tude towards Hawar than in possassion of Hana Mokaly tha 
youngest son of Lakshsen Sisha* i f tar l»ik<aman*s doath» 
yOum young Mokal soeeaadad to tha thronot Otmnd* ( $aiiodia ) * 
loi^ad af tar tha a f fa i r s of tha stata* Tha lattery howav^ Tf 
had to vaoata tha plaoa owing to his dlffaronoas with Hti 
atap aothar Ilwsi^aii who suspaetad Chonda's int«tloRs«^ 
Rao Chunda found m aaay rafuga with tha Malwa 
Sttltm Boahsng Shah (1406.34) and tha l a t t a r not onljr axtandad 
a cordial raoaption to hin hut avan allotad hia soma land 
for nalntananoa*^ This has haan rafarrad to as a polit loal 
1. Shyaal OaS| XUsXteSlli Vol. i , p. 319» 
V5l7 f t PP* 324-26. 
3* i&l^M P* 3111 Ib id . . p. 224. 
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m th« pwTt of tli« Malvft Sol tan, «il» 
in or«atlng « *B«jpat \mit9T agaliitt Chlttor**^ 
fhe (Bmri d ^ m t y of Hglwa, «i t «omi 
8ttper«c4«dl hf tte« Kholjls. Tb« slion wuXm of tti« l a i t Ohnri 
Vttler (Si««il Khga «iUti«d H«i^ «anai(l (Smti ( } 
tneoaragod fiajputs of B»raoti« to a t ser t l^eir 
IndopcRdfiiioa Dy invatling edirtiin t^ r s i to i los of Malwa*^ 
mxlng this parlod, Khaa (KHalJi) ooatroUod 
th« Affairs of t t a U end m li« iaoeaoM in 
••otiifliig th* tkuKKKi for Mmsaif (3.436) af tor poisoaiag BoX%m 
3 
Mutianmad 
tilth the aeetta$im of m&r Kewar md Hatisad 
Khftljl ovar Halva, the situation howmri ohmgod* Both th« 
ohlefs oroivonbltlous mA hafore a f ina l eon t e s t for 
mprmtfiff eaeh of theia desired to ourb the sj^ere of 
influcaee of the other by gobjugating the ter r i tor ies lying 
on the KaXtfap-Kewar border* neither of thea rii^ed a direct 
invasion at the i n i t i a l stage* 
The reasons of the mavoidable elash prisariXr lay 
in three foM olrouastanoes* First^ Sesodias had a l l along 
hftsn very busy to assert tuis saprenaoy over t^e border 
1« tl*N«Oiy« Medieval Malvaj p* 65. 
a* P* 
3* Ah»ad| aUA*! Vol* ZXX« p* 309f 
Ferishtay Vol, IX, p. 471* 
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prl&elpiai.tl.«t of a«raoU and Oaw^ tto.* to gsUi m uppiat 
lima bi t Muslia klngdon* SteondXjry Alrtady 
statddf tmttha, doasandsd Mahapa Panvar baek froa tli« saltan 
2 
Mahatadi and tills fav« th« Maharana an aasy aiousa to adopt 
m aggrassiva roIa« Siatan Mateudf hovevari oonXd not 
afford to si ale a war at laast duvlng f i r s t f lva of 
M.8 ralg&f baotfiaa of his o^iar rlifal Sultan of Ctalarat iilio 
was lce«n to ti^a aftvantaga of tha altuatlon.^ 
Xlia liBBadlata raasoni pavhapSt ^asr In fanlly fauds* 
KHaa Karmaf tha Hana*s hrot^art who vaa not aatlaflad i d ^ 
tha II af aaslidad to hla* fo3rolhX$^  oeouplad Bail Sadail*'^ 
m s raiultad In Ms aipulslon froa the tarrltorar of Havar* 
Khaa Karana howavari found a safa shaltar idth tha MaXva 
SuItiBit pafobahXy hy slnoa tha l a t t a r was also his 
t»rothar*t foa* Khm Karana In aUlanoa with tha SoXtn eontl« 
nuad to t»a a souroa of throu^ioat tha BanaU Ufa* 
^ a olrenastanoas vara now rlpa for Qoltm Kahaud 
to Invada Chlttor* slnoa he not only got aoU<va asslstanea 
I* supra, pp* 2S7-S8. 
^lyaal-OaSf Vlr-Vlno^y Vol* Zf p* 380} B*B* 
SArdai Maharsna Kuahhai p« 61* Slollarly Bana 
I s also told to hava glvan s h ^ t a r to Shahsada 
Haar Khan son of sultai Hoshmg Shah snd thus 
Intarfarad In tha Intamal a f fa i r s of Malwa* 
^byaal IiaSy 3QLateSlasti.i Vol* Z^  p* 327* 
2* u.8«Dayi Hyl^fTil HiXWf P« 
3 . Shyaal OMf V|,r«yinodf Vol. XXf p, 1063| 
»«lnsl, U * , Vol. I , p. 93. 
4 . 0.1.Day, SBsSSJtet P* 
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frm mm Karmmt^ hut v«a ia.io twm twm th* sidle of 
<lajar«it owing to the 4«atli of Alwad Shah* 
BfttUt at 8>ripgpttyi 
the RAjpfat «9Goiitits beast of a 6o»{a.ata vlotory ov«r 
Sultan M^ua In t^a batt le that vas f o u ^ t at QwemgwJ^ 
I t 18 hoiraYar» d l m o u l t to say that either of the parties 
mm a eoaplete inotory* 
In i t ia l ly the Sultm started ( 1442 } via Sarangpur 
and then taxnad towards Kllwarai^ vhloh vat a s t r o n ^ l d 
biaooging to Haharana JCtmbha* 8«Kt the Sultm orossed B l tn^ 
end teaohed Maohhl&derimr fortf which i s probably the 
fi 
present fCuabhalaer* The toaple of B«k Hata noted for i t s 
fort lf loatloaa was defended by Sip Singh for a week but was 
ultlnately ocoupled by the Malwa forees*^ the 3ultsii*» 
foroea next aarehed to P«dcara md saoked the plade. fhe 
!• Q.H,03bat M * l * i Vol. p. 
2* Hiffiakpur XnsorlPtlon» P« 3.14. 
Aooordlng to RajEiut versloni In the severe 
battle that was fought at Barmgpatf SoltsD 
was defeated and Isprlsoned by Rana* After 
about 6 aooths* impiisccui^it he was ri^aased 
p* 173* I t l i e s about a wiles south o^ 
Kifiibhalgadh* 
3* foUo, m (b) 
4« U*li«D«y, op»clt»t pp* 173-74* 
6« Shymal DUf vol. i , pp« 324*25. 
«« Mathir«'l*Mahttud ahahlt foUo 330 (a>. 
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fore«s nov towards Chit tor luid rmrmgea Cttmamba* 
B«r« it n i f ^ t Attack vaa Xod hy Maharana (AprUf 1443) ^  vhlehi 
iiowwwf vaa tepulsad t>y Halmad's foroaa,^ Ho dadiiir* 
vie toff was thus gain«d a i ^ a r aid* and ^ a SuXtm l a 
raportad to hava ratomad to his oaj^tcl i daolarlng that 
ha ifoi2ld invada Chltter naxt 
I t ifould tlnaa ha aam that aU tha Invasloiia dom 
to l^a aiddla to tha f l f taan th omtxtry vara indaelalva in 
natura md tha Hualla foreaa Oould do n& hattar thtfi 
plundarUig ataia portions of tha Hawar ptizioipia.ltf« Tha draiot 
vara vara oXal»ad as viat^riaa by h o ^ tha sldasi nho 
eommaBaoratad thasa victorias by araeting victory tovara a t 
Chit tor and Ka&dn raapactivaljr* ifahatid toXlmfwd a poUey ot 
ira#c«&iiig tha position of tha Rana by davastating his 
priaeipalitias* 
Hsrwart 
Uka Mavar anothar s tata vhloh haeavia proainant 
during tha pariod undar raviawi nas that of tha Bathor Ststa 
of Marvar*^ Froii i t a foundation by Rao Siha dui^ng tha 
l a s t ouartar of tha thirtaanth oontary to Chundat 
history of Hanrar was a pariod of strtiggla for axistanea* 
1. a W i ido U) • 
W* q^ KVpayT H q ^ i f ^ Htiiiii P. 178. 
2» Farishta* Vol* IX, p* 438. 
3* |;or astabllsbnant and aarly history 
of tha Bathors of Marvari saa 
sgpra* pp. 233-218. 
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Barinf th l i period aoat of th« Hathor obiofs in « bid 
to ke^p laidlr t e r r i to r ies l a t i o t , ^ 
Bao Cliand^t 
Ulc« his other BA^pit end the NuiUa iiel^boiira» the 
prlnelpaUtsr of M«rir«r took advantage of the male 
Saiyyld zttXera* Bao Ohimda Vho oeoapied t^e ^urone by the 
oloae of the fourteenth oentary, availed of eterf poaalbia 
ehanoe to extend his hold over the adjoining terr i tor ies* 
The Bajput aeooonts re fer to his early career as that of a 
free^hooter* th is was during the period irtien he held the 
f i e f of village saiodi.^ 
lame^ately a f t e r his aooession Rao Chunda m t h the 
help of Idar Parihars» oaptured Mandor»^ vhleh was l^en 
1* for detai ls see t$«d«Ahluwiaiaf *Karwar and 
the Saltans of Delhi* | Prooewngs of Bajasthaa 
History Congress t ^aipuri 1963, pp, 51-54* 
£• BtRwBeu, Marwar tea lUhas . Vol* X, p. £9* 
3 . Hainsi, (ILJLM Vol. XX, pp« 308^9) , s ta tes 
that the HUSUM o f f l o i a l daeianded graslng 
£ass from the Xdar Parihars who were l iving the sAJoining region. The Parihars. 
thinking i t as an insu l t , attaoked the Muslia 
garrison in disguise of the soldiers end 
expelled the Muslims from Hsndor* the Rathor 
ooeupation of Handor i s know fron the 
following eoupleti ^^  ^ 
-^flv •x^ejfr'^ (f ins/ ^ // 
».H.Rett, HiTWir Kft XUftiif Vol. X, pp. 60.61. 
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under a soiremor* Hendor wm possibly oeeupltd In 
1461/3394 this la ysnem tvom m insorijiUoa of 
tli« «lmir« dat« found froa viXl«g« chavanda ( about 7 »i3.«i 
tram lodhpar ) | vhoro ftao Ohunda bul l l a tsnpla knom aftav 
ig 
bis family diaty Ghaaunda* 
Soon, howovary the axpanslonist dosigna of Hao Chundat 
ao^atad tba MttmUm of tbB gov0mor of Qa$arat Zmfrnt Kb^y 
1^0 aoeordlng to Mirat«i»8ikmdari basiasad liindor fo r t in 
iUH* 798/1396 A«0* Ha eould not possess tha fortrass m m 
af ta r a prolongad si age and rotumad af tar aeeapUng nominal 
aeimoiiladganint of Eao Cbunda* 
tha invasion of t isur ga^ ra a further lease to Bao 
€hunda i«ho now oeoupiad o ^ e r Huslia s t r o n ^ l d a lilco Sagttor 
C 3399 Khatu, ddvanat Stfibhar» Ajnar ( 1406 ) mA Hadol.^ 
tha principality of Nagauri howaireri raaained a bone of 
eonteation betiresn the Rathora and the Huslims mA the 
U B^HsRau, Marwar tea I t ihaa. Vol* I , p. 61, fh .4 . 
2\ ;bid> 
3* p . 33. The nana in the 
ehroniole i s imm^y vrittan as Mandu. 
Hmdu vas already under Muslin possession* 
4« Tha victories of Rsna ftuabha enlisted in Rsnatepur 
inscription of V.s. 1496/1439 A.9*, included 
Sarangpur, Nagauri Qagraun, Haraina. Ajaer« Handori 
Msndalgadh, Bundi). KhatUt Chatsu etc* Howereri 
the credit of these victories goes to Buaalla snd 
his Rathor folloverS| since Kunbha waa hardly 18 
or 13 years at tha tine of the data of inacription* 
B*19*Reu, Marwar ka ItihaSf Vol* If p* 34* 
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«f«att SHOW that i t fi'«({tt«ntl.7 eii«ag«d hcndt 
Kagaiir was radaptarod ( 1408 ) hf Qnjarat dtatom 
Musaffar Shah Xf vith tai« hekp of Shtas Shant i^o poaaibl^r 
ratalnad i t t l U I416| yHxm i t naa raaovaraft by Kbisr Khm* 
$ha plas* vasf hovaveri ragainad hf Eattwr oldaf iti X42i| 
i t was h ^ d by Firus Khan son of Shaias Khan* 
Hagattr vat howa^art not destl&ad to ratsaia paxtsaniotly 
a Sathor poisaasion* 3oBi@tiiaa afterwards SaUm ( probably a 
Kuslim govamor of Hultai oa behiaf of tha saiyyids } iavadad 
s 
Bagaar with tha halp of SsnlihXas of Jaaglu and Bhatia of 
^aitiOAar^^ In tha bat t ia that ansuad Bao Chimda wis ki l la t* 
Rao Ktambha Bathort 
fha struggla for tha possassion of Haganr eoatiimad 
during tha short mXa of the sueoassor of Chunda. First ly 
punpiil* Sankhla of Jmg^Lu raid^on had baaa ravaging 
U Sainoi, U . y t r . t Vol. l £ | pp« a20-XX| 
Btfikadas^%at» p* 6* 
3* Jtfigln l i a s 25 n i ias north of Hagadir* 
4* Vainsif Vol* Xf p. 313} Baakadas Khyatt 
foU 19 P« 6$ Tod| iBIUtikdf Vol. XXI pp« 733• 
tod wrongly assieas the daath of Rao chunda in 
1419* m insoriptlon of 1421 rafarring to RKO 
Oxonda i s axtant* For inscription, saa B.N. Ratt« 
HftrWtf H i mhdgf vol. I , pp. 66-66, f n . 8, 3. 
6. Kainsiy SA&.I Vol. XX, p. 316. 
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%«rrltorioit vas pat to irsst. Kaiih«*« t f f o r t s to regain 
Hagfturi hovQVari f«iX«d, slnet Shipa son H m s along 
wltli sosio othor rafraotories , i»irad«d end oeeupitd tlAga^* 
Ai a raauXt of this th« Bathor ohiof r«tr«ftt«d to Mandori 
his orlgi&a3. 
fiao Sattfti tho noxt suoeassort was soon otistod by 
laiuiQlXai ( lAio had basn I l i lng at Hawar ) in a batt lo at 
Kttidor in 1427» Satta md his son Narbad oonsacjaantly 
ratirad to Mavar md varo gran tad a ti^t by Hona MokaX*^  
RspwalXa Battiori 
HaoBalla tha aldast son of Chunda had ba«i 
l iving with Eana Li^shnan Simha of ttavar* mring his stasr 
3 
a t Mavar ha oaptiirad Ajaar for Bana Lai£8tam«n siuha and 
aarriad his s i s tar Hansabai to ^ a Bana*^ Ttm 
Eatbor^Sasodla idLlianoa thus provad baaafiolaX for tha tina 
baing for both povars* fiamaaXXa i s said to hava dafaatad 
tha MusXia foroas a nusbar of t iaas during his stay 
a t Haifar* 
BaiuiaXXa eontinuad to eontroX tha a f fa i r s of Maiiar 
avan af tar tha auooassion of B«ia MokaX • a swodnot of tha 
X. B«fl»Baa, Mamar ka lUhas , ToX« I , p« 68, 
S* Ibid»« p. 70* 
3 . Ibld»» P* 7X. 
Bmkadas Khyatt P« 
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K«ifar«Mftnr«r the eoiKiaests or Hanmdll« laeXud«4 
Rajjmt t e r z l t ones of Hadoli ( Soolgar* CSiauhms }« 
jTalsalAor ( imdtr Bhatls ) | jr«itr«i ( undtr SlndhiO. Bathors )t 
so J a t ( fron Hulas) | Maii<lor ( tmdtr his bfottiar Satta 
^asrt from his om bat t les Ustsdl a&ove lAileh oonttouod 
tLXX 14e8| RanmaUa eontmuoa to ass i s t »olsaX in Mawar 
aaadnistipatlon ead i s said to tm^a oapturaft SiwaXak, Jaloy, 
Smbliari ^ahaaimr ate«« on bahaf ot tha sasodia Baaa*^ 
ll«EiiiaIla led a saoood invasion against ^aisalner in 
1430 and Mahtfraval l^akslaian Siiaiia Bhati purchased paaea by 
m&tryine his daughter to him*^ 
Boring BiSiBalla's reign, JTalor was in possession of 
Basm Khun Pathan* The l a t t e r sewas to haire interfered in 
the te r r i to r ies belonging to Bao Banaallat as a resul t of 
> 
vhioh Bao despatehed Bathor t7da against his* Hasan resisted 
for sottetiae but ev«itaally eonoluded a treaty due to 
ahortaga of food supply*^ 
B«c»alXa played a si0Ekifio«it r o l e in so f a r as the 
nev Mevar'-Harvar a l l iAoe was eonoemed. Chaoha and Kara 
Hainsi, HJK., Vol. XI, pp. 331. 336, 343| 
2 . B.K.BSU, Vol. I , pp. 72-73. 
3* Hainsi, ILILM Vol. XX, p. 336. 
4. B.!I.HeU| l^ywar ka Xtihas. VoX. X, p. 75. 
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th9 ]mifd«y«rs of Rana Hokal w«r« put to death br HioaaUa 
aft«y a hot ehaaa t&r ai^out t lx Months*^ Mahpa PamtaVf 
aseapad and took thai tor with iialiiud KhaXjit^ tha 
a a t a n of nwAn* 
BafusaUOf aecordinglar • io t a aassaga to tha saltffi 
to ratum tha fuglt lvaa. Whati ha did not raoaiva m 
afflxsiatlira I'aiar, ha attaokad Mandu idth tdie oo«hinad foreaa 
of ttawwr aad Harvar in V»S« XfiM/lCd? tha eonsaqutfieaa 
of tha hatt la fought a t Sarangpiur hava alraady baan narratad 
in tha history of Mairar*^ 
tha InflttiRtial jpoaitloii tiliieh nmrntUlA injoyad for 
a 3img pariod in Manar poUtleti hovavary tiXtlaataly tumad 
agalnat hia* Chaoha* b son Ala and Mahpa Panwar ratuxnad to 
Chlttor aad wm. ovar tha eaafidanea of B«ia luabha*^ tha 
l a t t a r aeUng on thalr lastraotionst traaeharoualy sardarad 
BAaa nanttOla Bathor in 
U Kalnalt Vol. XI« pp. 337^9. 
B«R»Rau, Marwar tea I t t h a i . Vol. X, p. 76. 
3 . 8aa SttPra. pp* 287*88. 
4, Halnal, Vol. IZ9 pp. 330-4X. 
ylrTvinod. vol, 7 ^ a . 3^ 5- data tha avant 
in V.S. 1600/1443 A.D. tod « Sarywiall i^ao 
rafar tha aasaasinatlon of nmmtkilm during 
Moteal*! pariod. (tod, Vol. p. 338 
hhaatear. Vol. Zllt P« 1872 raapaetiTaly>. 
Banakpur Jaina tanpla Znaoriptloii datad V.s. 
1486/1439 A.D. ahowa that Hmdor wist hava baan 
oapturad by Kunbha bafora this data* 
1807*08, p* 214. 
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KLth ttio assftstinatlQii of Haiiiiall«| th« teMporaif^ 
foundation of Hovar ^ d Marwar union^ r«B«lv«d « 
t t r r ib lo bXov. Tbe Bathors tmdar ^odha v#r« eo«p^l«d to 
flt«rt a struggia for ragalnlng th«lr maaatral tar i l tor iaa 
fvoB the Sasodla tioXd but thair a f fo r t t did not suooaad 
bafora tha seoool half of tha af teoat t i eantary* 
X* For Mavar-Marvar allianoa in XGth 
oantary aaa alio B.H,B«a| qxorlaa of 
Marirar and tha CB>oriim aatteera» 
{jWiihilur, 1943) t 99* 
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mi^m • nu 
WnlU MQ RAShS'Sm 
Sttltutt BtM.ul Lodli 
As ve sdan, th« Selyyld liiflu«iie« tdtbla 
Rftjftsthm 414 not roaoh beyctid ti&o borders of th« Howat 
mt most bajrond Hag«ur liid Eoti^anbhoir* th« sitaatloa 
piradtloaUy jf«!ial8o4 aaaa uii<l«F tlio rul« of Lodis. 
Baaraaa iwd baeoaa ladoFandrnt a f t a r lltturts invasloo 
mdar i t s founds Shana Khan aon of Auhad Ithtfi*^ Ra waa 
auooaadad HttDaralc KhaOf KalnuX Hulk and Muhaosaad Khan 
aU of vhosi through varfara and dii^lwiaey gradaaJlsr 
eonsoUdatad tlialr poaitloa mdar tha Saijrrlda*^ 
Dunns Su i t * Mtthamfflad Shahf tha asalX Mualia 
prinolpalitsr vaa held hy Oaud Khtn Aahadi*^ Baud Khan and 
hi a auoeaaaor Ahead Khan Jalirafii took f u l l adv«itaga of tha 
1. N.S.AhXuwaUa, studlaa to Hadlayal 
Ba^aathan Htatoyy, pp# 46*fiO, 
2« HiwatoXIah, ^A^.y tr»t H.&.Boy^ P* ^ t 
d« Daud Khan Auhadli aoeordlng to KlsamudfOln Ahnad» 
f iJU.1 Vol* I , p* Ha vas probably aueeaadad y A&aad Khan Jalvani* Slanatollahi tla^f tr.y 
p« 42| fb* I . 
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oonfUets mA furth«r 8tr€eigth«ii«d t^eir 
position* 
iSt&t the t i r s t defeat of liit irliral. svataa 
Mahnad ( 1461 ) Bahlul*a position btowie soeuvo* soiotliio 
• f to r WiBf tht 301 tan proeoodtd to H«w«t and stisod 
pwegmta from iSmtA Khaa* The Siiltaat tiov«?er oonflraed 
over iii« the 7«i«iiiiiig pargmee of Ms terri tory md t^ se 
l a t t e r m a tok«i of Ills eutoifsion, amt Me unele Mttl>aridc 
Shan as a hostage to the saltan* s eoar%«^ 
After the eoneluaion of three rears peaoe treaty 
mth the Shar(]i mle r aasain^ aoltsn Bahlul narehed against 
Ahmad Khan Kewati| since the l a t t e r had assisted the Sharql 
ruler in Ms war against Bahlul Lodi. on reaeMng Itewati 
Khan-i^Khanai one of aai^ttl*s leading Plaoated 
Ahaad Khan aad brought hia before the etiltvi* curing IMs 
period Ahaad Khan Jalvani son of IKUsuf iDifint SalSla (governor> 
1* XbraM« Shar^ one of the outstanding rulers 
of sharql dynasty tried to lay Ms hands on 
fiayonat althoui^ %iithout any saooess* A«B» 
Pi«4ey» Firs t Afghan anpire in ^ndla% 
(AUahabadi 1966) * p* 69. ET'SEeeesor Husain 
Sharq^ partly sudoeeded in detaoMng A^ad Khan 
Jalvmi from allegianoe to aoltan Bahlul ZiOdi« 
Hihtftandi, Vol. X« p. 308| Aheiad» XtiiM 
Vol, If p. 308. 
2. Hi«Batullah| !lsA«f Vol. X^  p. 146} 
tr*f p« 361 Abd^ah, L J . , p. 161 
i^ed, Vol, If p7302| Tadgar, 
text, p,.10. 
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Of Btrmtk reii«llQ<l M D took the SIAT of Sultan RUSKIII 
Shar^ by readlag the Khutba In his nane*^ 
Bayana t 
Bayana bad ooattnuad to ba h^d in loi 
eapaeity a t laas t up to the b a n n i n g of JUodl rula . i s 
oonfimad by a biUingttal insQrlpUm of SiO/X446 
found in Bayana iMoh eonaista of ona l ine in Parsi«i a t tha 
top foliowad by nina Unas of HagH balow« fha nana of AU 
Muhasanad Khan i a r aad^ la in both tha aosipta*^ 
Muhasfisiad KhaHf waa aueeaaded by his aon Baud Khani 
somatiaa a f t a r tha data of tha above insoription* Ha held 
Bi^ana a t leas t for a daeada* 
mring the rule of Sultm Bahliul Lodii Bay«ia 
continued to be held by Baud Khm*^ m undated inscription 
refers to the name of Baud Ehan and ia.so tMe cosistruotion 
of a ainar during the reipi of lii^nid-Biinya Wad-Din 
1. Nihawandif Vol, X, p* 446. 
2* CunninghiB, A.S.I.,, vol. XX, p. 79, pi* xfi i* 
3* Baud Khan's rule i s for tunat^y oonfLmed 
by a ^aina Praaasti irtiich gives the naoie of 
the ruler and nia principality 
taiahpala Smbhavacharitai 
Jaina Praaasti Sangraht jBalhi, 1963) | ttfct« p. 51* 
4« Hiioiatulla, text, p. 336. 
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Muhammad Shah.^ I f the above Sultan i s to b« id«nt l f l«d 
as Sharqi ru le r of the same namet ^^ ^ would be eonveaient 
to suppose A.H. 861 as the l a s t da te of Daud 
^though i t I s not knowi as to who held Bayana a f t e r 
th i s date and in what capaelty, i t seems that fiayana passed 
into the hands of Lodi rulers* In A.R. 8789 Bahlul Lodi 
offered to cede Bay-ana to the Halwa ru ler Muhammad Khalj i 
as a pr ice of his assistance during the advance of Sultan 
Itosain Sharqi against him.^ 
The I<odl.s continued to maintain control over some 
strong points in Mewat, Thus a Persian inscr ipt ion from 
Alwar suggests that the region was under t^e control of I^dis« 
The inscr ip t ion records the reccmstruction of the f o r t and 
gate of the toiiti of Naugawa (Alwar), b u i l t in the reign of 
Bahlul Shah^ during the governorship of *Masnad-i*ALi*» 
Atawal Khan by J a l a l son of Zakariyya* The work was begun 
1» Connlnpham, A.S.I , , ?ol . 3a, pn* 84-85» I t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to iden t i fy the name of the rul ing 
Sultan Kasirud-mn Muhammad Shah of th i s inscript ion* 
One Hasirud«Din otherwise known as Sultan Firuz Shah 
diefi i n A.H. 796» In A.H* 361 one Muhmm^ 
Sharqif Sultan of Jaunpur was actual ly ruling* 
(Cunningham, AtS*!** PP» 66-67)* Although 
his t i t l e i s not known from the close associa'Uon 
of the AUhadi chiefs with Jaunpur ruler (ITahya, 
JEsitfcS .^, tesrt, pp. 200, 209-10) ttay lead us to 
suppose A.H. 861 at the l a s t date of th is Auhadi 
chief* 
2* Yahya, t ex t , p . 210* For de ta i l s , see 
also M*S.Ahiuwalia, •Bayana during the Sultanate 
of Delhi ' , Studies in Medieval Raj as than History, 
pp* 48»49* ' 
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on sand Zll-Qadft and oospldted In the montli of Kuharran, 
A,H« 888/Febraaxy-lfareh 1483 ill though nothing i i 
Imovn about Ja la l t I t so ems that he hold the eharge of 
the town in tone authoritative oapaeity* the governor t00| 
nameisr Alawal KhaHf beoause of the t i t l e of 'Maanad-i*^* 
prefixed to his nsne shovs that he h^d a high status among 
the nobility of Bahlul Shah* 
Bahlttl Lodi and the 
liiana of Udaipwr t 
Apart froB BcOilul's wars againat the Rajput 
principalit ios of GwaUo]^ aid aiddle-Qoab^, 7adgar refers 
to Sultan* s bat t le vith the Hana of Kewar* 
Z*A«De8ai, 105S-66, pp. 63*54* The 
editor of the iSove epigraph further reports 
that the Hindu version of this inseription i s to 
be found on a slab with Jaina temple at Haugmwa 
i t s e l f vhich i s dated V.S. ia3d« tbid.> p. fn«l 
2* For one Alaval Khan of the Khansada family| 
see CunninghMf P* 
3 . RiwatuUah, text, ?ol.If p* 156| tr .f p. 
4« The oontisporaries of Bahlul over the principality 
of Owalior were KirU Singh (1466-1479)« Kalyan 
Singh. (1479-1486) and Raja Man Singh (1486-1617)* 
For details of the l a t e r Raja*s eonfliots with 
Delhi Sultan* see Hiaiaatullah| text, Vol* I , 
p* 168$ Abdullah* £• 201 Ahmad, 
Vol* I , p* 323*$ tadgar, X t ^ . , p* 17* 
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recording to f a i l k h » l ^ BaXtm 
Bahltil proededed figalnst Rmm and atftdt his t i r s t hajlt mt 
oilier, file Bapa of *Ild«ipir« had stfttionod Ms neplMv 
Ch)i«tyas«I at Malpar with 10,000 Tho siilt«ii*s 
eontaandtr Qatb Khm-t v^s dofeatod with heaver oasualtlQs In 
th« i n i t i a l with tha Hana*s oosHnandar*^ 
The poaltloiii hovovar, soon ohsigad and a dasparata 
f igh t vaa put up by Qath Khan and Khan«i«Khana fazmuli. 
Sultan's foroas gainad an upper hand* the fitna aubalttad 
and agraed to paar trllmta« 8a Is av«n reported to hava 
Issued coins and read lOautha In the nm^ of Sultsn 
Bahim Lodl.^ 
Sinoa Yadgar i s the only Persian Chronlelar giiring 
l ^ s informatlont M,a version has been doubted as a la tar 
fabrioation.^ the doubt mainly res ts on the raferenoa to ^ 
0daipurf vMoh was founded aueh l a t a r during the rula of 
Akbar. 
6 According to the Rajput traditional account a i t sasns 
1* For datails about sultan*a ralations with tha Rajput 
chiefs of «idAla-doab| aae N»B«Boy| y|,f|tul3„ahVa 
History of the Afgh<is« (Santiniketm, 1968), pp# 86-60. 
2* ladgar, , pp. 19*80. 
4 . 0*E.0jha« SU^klM Vol. X, p. 689, fn . 1. 
6* Tod. vri tas , *Ba huablad hiasalf before the Icing (7) 
of Daihi, by offering his daughtar in narriaga to 
obtain his swotioa to his authority, fie had acaroely 
<Iiiittad the Biwan Kh«ia. on tsiang leava of the king, 
whtfi a flash of Ughtaning struck the H ^ y a 
(assassin) to the earth JmiQjs,, Vol.1, p. 339. 
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t ha t Sultan Bahlul probably in ta r fa rad in Umtar « f f« l ra 
during tha r a i p i of Udaf vho had oocupiad throa« a f t a r 
Asaaasination of Ma f a the r Kunhha in I486* Hda wm^ honavarf 
obllgad to taica ahel ter a t tha Delhi court sctd aurraodar tha 
throna to tlie youngar brother fiaimalla* Saltan perhapa 
aupportad 0da*a oausa. 'So aaaart tba Xattar*8 o la ln t tha 
3ultan night have despatohad Qatb Khan and Khan*i^Khm 
Fanuttli tovards Mevar* Yadgar*s veraioni raad with tha 
Rajput aooomta ma^ perhaps lead us to suppoaa tha t tha 
Sultan had a o t u ^ l y attenptad to i n t a r v m i n the a f f a i r a of 
After tha oonolusion of ba t t l e s against Huaain 
z 
S h a r i f SultiD Bahlul proeaaded towarda Oholpur tnA 
defeated the Baja of that prinoipall ty* fhe mil tan then 
sarehed againat Zqbal Chant tha MUslin governor of Bari*^ 
The govemori l i k e the Raja of Dholpur, purohaaed peaiea by 
payment of aevaral maunda of gold*^ 
1* H.B.Koy, 8iaPataUah«» Hiatory of 
the Afghans, 5b. 56-60. 
Ni«iiataUah. |jUA*i Vol* X* PP« 
t r . ll«B*Boy, p . 47. 
3* Bar! l i e ! 19 ndlea weat of Dholpur tovn* 
4* Hiamatullahi M.A.> Vol. I , p. 167| t r , H.B.Roy, 
pp. 47-481 Nihawandi. k I L . Vol. X. p . 461$ 
Amadt Vol. Xy 9 ^ d u l l a h y 
taxt« p. r e fe ra only Oholpur. 
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Tht sultan next taamh^d to y/hlnh was 
thtfi a dwpoadiQCjr of Ranthaobtiov^ and a«va8tat«d th« pl«e« 
incXuaing i t s orohards and tx>«e8«® 
tha policy adoptad by sultan BahluX I.odi towards tha 
Ba^put Qhiafs in ganaral was 4|iiita litiaral* thera ara 
instttieas to shoir tfeat Hajput ehiefs of th^ niddla^Ooab, 
meh as liai Ktarmt^ ^ Baia Partap,^ Hai mr ( Mt ) Siagbf^ 
BiO. Ulok Cbandt^  Bai Ohandu^  raoaivad royal favours tfid 
ware grantad fiafs* 
Alh»pur| a Itahal in Bayana Sarkar during Alcbar*s 
rula* Abul Faal« tr«» ^arratt. Vol* IX. 
p. 274$ H i t f i a t u l l ^ miUf tiK^, Vol* l» p* 167, 
Ih. 31 Riliawtt:idi» |yja*f tact. Vol* X| p* 461, 
does not rafar to AUiiapur end rafars to 
BanthMibtior only* 
2* Hiaaatullahi iib&*, Vol, X, p* 167. 
3* |J2IL*T P* 167. 
4* Bahlul granted shaiasabad to Bai Karan. after 
wresting i t fron ^una Ktiao* Sia^atulXahi 
HAA*, tr*| p* 41* 
5« Xbidtf, Haja Far tap and Bai Karm are snlisted 
Mong tbe nobles of tbe 3ultan* Alanad, XitA»9 
Vol* X, p* 299* 
6* The sultan oonferred upon Bir Singh son of Baja 
Partapf the kettledrua md atandard* oapturad 
froK OaryaKhsn* Hiaaatulleh, tr*, p* 41| 
Atead, p* 307* 
7* Bai tilok Chmd of Kalpi assisted Bahlul during 
his war against sultan Husain shar^* Hiasiatttllahi 
JUA*t P* 46$ Abdullah, p. 20* 
B* sultan conferred a few parganas of st^ wah to Bai 
ttiandu md his son as oowptfksation* HisnatuUah, 
|i*A»* Vol* X,pp* 163, 16a, tr*, pp* 46, 48* 
iffhawandi, |Ua*f If «6i* 
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SUtiPdar Lodl t 
SaXtao Lodl who m s ^ m M Uisemm of 
B^U m a^.lBtib SbAbtti, A.H* 894/16-17 Jtay* 1489 
i i ih« i l t td «p«rt ttcm M b i par ts of d f t s t m 
• « s t west md par t s of Modom Ottar Pradosh. 
Sultan appaars to havo fu r the r oonsolldatid h i s pos l ^on 
hy l a a ^ n g h i s foroaa aga ins t nos t of tha lAdapandaiit 
Balasthtfi pr i&elpal l t ias ineluding thosa of Sholpurt 
HagauTi B a m a t Hawat, i{aiidrall» Baathanhhor a&d Avsntgarhi 
apar t trcm ^ a Ba^put t a r r i t o r l e s of QwaUor and a lddla Coah, 
Bayaaa and Mawatt 
SoBatlna befora 1492 So l tm aharf^ am of Ahaad Khan 
^alvanlf tha governor of Banana asauaad m indaptfid^it 
s t a t u s and dataohod himself from paying allagianoa to tha 
M t m of Dslhl*^ 
with tha aooasslon of Sultan Silcmdar I«odl« Su l tm 
Sharf axpaetad tha 3 u l t « to allow h i s to r a t a l n tha 
p r l n e l p a l l t / of Bajrana tint slMandar was datarainad to allow 
1« HissKUd*0Ln, Vol* 1 . p» 316, Ha causad 
tha Khuth^ t o ^ raad In tha nana of S h a r ^ 
S u l t w instaad of sul tan sahlul Lodi* Saa 
Hianatullah, IUik*»Vol.Zy p* 166, t r , t P* 
Hiasoud-Olii, XiA»i Vol* I , p» 314 | tadgar* 
ZtMjJflf PP* 34361 Ahduliah, XJ2M 34^6$ 
H i m t u l l a h , HJJVM tasty p. 1 7 ~ 
3* Sisaaud-QUiy XAA*! Vol* 2 , p* 316* 
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hla no 800p« for a lsehivf in tti« f a to ro . ^ 
Sultaa Shairf ifho thus valtod on ^ e sultan in m 
hops to rotaiii his possossiont v*s ordorod to surrmd«r 
t^o prinoipaUt/ of Bajrana*^ 
Ho was lo t>« ooMpoisatod idtli the pvinoipaUtias of & 
Chandifar and BtMU tMajt KHm ahempl was instruotod to 
taica GVar tha obarga of Bayaaa. Rovavart ^ a r f soon a f t a r 
raaohing Bayana ohsigad his Hind and datarainad to stand a 
s i age* llhan infozmad about thasa davaiLoiuicntSt Slkmdar 
aavohad parsonalXy to Bayana and suooaadad in dafaating 
Sultan Shafft 
Aftar it<f eapturot Bayana vas antvustad to 
je « 
Khan«i«*Xltana FarmuU in A»ll* 897/1491-'92 vhavaupon 
2* 
3 . 
A.l}#Pandayt Fi rs t Afghan Saplya in India 
p. 120 and K>a,La3.. f l i g h t o^ sultanata« p* 167• 
Aimadt Xd^t Vol* Z, p« 316f Hihanandi, i y i . , 
Vol* I , p, 4651 Hiaaatullahy Vol. Z| 
p. 174f tr*, p« 72, 
IjEia*. Vol. X. p* 174. t r . , p. 721 Afaaiad* XtJk'* 
Vol. p. 316| Cf. Bihaiiandit H^M Vol.X, p. 456. 
Ahaadt jUi*! Vol. Z. p. 3161 Hiaaatullah« 
Vol. X, p. 316, t r . f p. 72. 
6. Xha nana of tha Khan»i.Khana 7onauli i s aantionad 
in ti#o la tar insoilptions. Ona i s in Sanskrit 
datad V.S. 1683/1496 A.D. (Cunningh«i| laJU«t 
Vol. XX, pp. 87-88) «id tha saoond i s o F X u . 926/ 
1494 A.D. Both of thi^ vara found in tha 
f o r t of Vijaynandirgarh in Bayana. Both thasa 
inscriptions raoord Khan-i-Khana as tha govamor 
of tha plaoa. 
6. Hinatullah* HU^f Vol.X, p. 174{ t r . , p. 72| 
Sihawandi, MUT, Vol. I . p. 465{ Farishta, 
Vol. XTP. 180} Cf. ^adgar, P* 
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aaXtm SSi«rf tovords OwaUor and possibly found 
r^fug* n i t h tile ehi«f of tha t Aft«r th« dvatli of 
Khici«i.icii«na Ftzsulit B«raoa renalnod tor sono period under 
h i s sons lmm& and SuXalman* But the SuXtan oaeted then and 
appointed Safdar Kheni M l ^ 'Af ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
under Bajrana*^ 
Baymm id th I t s dopaodvioies of Bail m^ Thangirt 
seims to have reeained under Sultan i^kandar t i l l h i s death* 
Sometlae before 1517| the pargena of Baxl naa tidi«n aviy 
fr<»8 the sona of Mubari^ Khan and given over to Shaiichsada 
umhm*^ 
During the f i r s t deeade of the a ix te«i th oenturyt 
aultan aikandar adUvely engaged h i a s ^ f in ourbing the 
dis turbing el«neQte in ^ e various p i lno ipa l i t i e s of 
Ba^asthm» l i ke l^holpur, Kflndrailf Awaiitgar!i« Banth«ibhor 
md Hagaur* Xt nay be noted tha t the invasion of the places 
lying in the eastern Bi&jasth«i v ie Hiolpur, Mandrailt and 
Avtfitgarh, was a par t of s u l t i n U aa^or operation against 
1* Nisaatullsht Vol* X, pp. 90-91* 
t r * | p* 81$ 
Ahaady mj^^f Vol. X9 p* 3B4* 
I ISUM Vol* X, p« 334* 
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r^fraistory fomtita, lElngdon of Qwttllor*^ 
pfaolpttyi 
l^tt gfoidng vaffaetorjr eloMAiitt of tti« fottftraft of 
Qwalloy ths SuXtan to %%%mp% to r«duo« tki« 
priiielpaUty to sutoissioa. I t was f i r s t dsoldsd to simsK 
iMoh iRis A of OvsMor snd vst 
by E&H fi^ayak Oavm*^  
Stiltaii Slksnilar aoeordi»glyf dospatohod SOBS of his 
bost oomsndors Uk« Khan iisir«ti| KhoA-i-Kliifia HiOiviai 
and Khatras Khan to ooeui^ the prlnoipalitsr of llioXpur*^ In 
i . QviO^or rsMalnad a MusJiitt possassion slnea I t s 
oaptura by sol tan l i tutaish* I t . hoir«var« 
assartad iiidap«idaiioa undar Vit Si&gh| m fcmara 
EajpQt aftar i;iaiar*s invasion* ttk^ pvlneipalitgr 
oontittttad to fFov in 8 t r # i f ^ in splta of tha 
prassura by Saiyyida and ths Lodisi as vaU as 
tha provineiia MusUa Icingdons of Malva and jr«an* 
pur ato« Sona of tha fulora of Oiraliorf Bisncar 
Singhy Kifti singhi Kalym Sln^i not o ^ kapt 
thsir prinoipallty intaot bat avan aada attanpts 
to axtand thair hoXd by invading t«rf i tori as 
nndar tha prinoipaiity of Kalva* Tha oontiHPorax*y 
of Sultan Sikandar I»odi on tha Onalior throna vas 
Raja Man Singh (I48d-.m7) who raportadiy shaltarad 
tha Afghan rabals* For datails about Oiralior and 
i t s r u i a r a t saa Cmminghtfif A * S s l » t 
pp« 330.60* 
8* Ohoipor l i a s 24 nilas south of Agra and 37 a i l as 
north vast of Ovalior* Huntar, Inparial Oasattay, 
?ol» IVf p* S73. 
3 . lIlMataUahy Vol. 1« p. 192} 
Ahnadf 2*4* t Vol« I» p« Bm^ 
4 . Nifliatiillahy Vol, !» pp. 191-92« tr .* p.a2| 
Xihawandiy nM&*t Vol. p. 4€3t Ahaadt 
XOiLt Vol; I« p« 324, 
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the pr^ttinarsr eonfllot the MusXia foroes suffered reverses 
KhvajA Batif me of the noot ga3J>aEit v^pxiors, lo«t h i t 
U f e in the hatUe*^ 
The soXten having reovived the news of these 
reverses personellir proceeded towards Oholpar en 6th Baasint 
906/26«i Marehj fhe r a j a of JKioXpar pat uj> 
resistsnoe for a few days but uitliiat«iLy yielded «nd vaeated 
the fortress nMeh vas oeeupied hjr the royal troops* 
The SuItwA i s reported to have ordered his foroes to 
indulge in loot snd plunder ineluding the destruction of the 
ttfapXes*^ After i t s eapture« i ^ l p a r was entrusted to Adas 
tiOdi^ iiid a garrison was l e f t there to assis t MM Lodi« 
The aultan af ter this proeeeded towards QwaUor his nain 
target . 
The m j a of Dholpur seens to have oarried on the 
resistanee, with the aid of his over«.iord« Rala Mao Sini^. 
The subsetmmt eveats suggest that during his saroh to 
Owaiior, the sal tan 's foroesf during their stay a t the httks 
X, KianatttXXah. VoX. X« p* Kihawtndiy 
MftRet VOX* if p. 463{ Ahnadf VoX* If 
5 7 8 2 4 . 
a. i;t>i4* 
3 . NlwatuUab, M.A.t VoX* X* PP» tr** P* 
ATEADT VOX* X, p* 324} ABDUUAHY 2A£*F P* 
ITAASIR«I3R^»I , VoX* X* p* 4 6 3 . 
4* HimatuXXah, Vox* X| p* xsa, t r* , p* 88 | 
Sihawsndif HsR.t Vox* I , p . 4631 Afanad« j ^ * , 
Vox* I t p* 
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Of r i ve r suffered hevy losses beoeuse of the 
spread of m epldctilo t h r o u ^ polluted vater* the of 
Gnallor took advantage of the s l tua t loa and o f f i^ed the 
Sttltso to re tum h i s fugl t lTes provided VinafsaE Deva vas 
re ins ta ted over Oholpur« !C0 th i s the 6ultan resdil jr agreed.^ 
She 8Uh8eq^flllt his tory shova that the m t e i i i a f t e r h i s 
r e t u m from Qiralior restored the p r i n e i p a l i ^ of Sholpur to 
h i s or ig lne l oeoupant s a j a VintsreSi Beva«^ 
I t s m m m M m vas possihle onljr a f t e r the 
foundation of Agra iXGOQ) as h i s headquartersy f ro» lihere 
t^e Sultan led an e f f ec t i ve invasion and captured DhoXmir 
fihioh was p l ^ e d under the charge of Qaaiarud-Qln«^ 
On aoth Muharraiti 9W9th June, IS97 the 
sultan i s again reported to have s ta r ted f o r Agra i?ia 
Oholpur* Vfhile passing through the l a t t e r plaoet the 
sultan* s foroes suffered heavy losses due to scarc i ty of 
1* Iden t i f i ed id th aodem As«a| f lomng vest of 
Owalior* See X.S.Lalt gmii i fht of the 3ult iPatet 
p* 176, Ih . 71. 
8 . Hianatullah, Vol* I , p« 1931 Perishtay 
Vol. I , p. 183} K.S.Lal, Y ^ U g i t of the 
j ^ t m a t e , p« 176. 
Nianatullah, {U^M Vol. X, p, 193. t r . , p . 83$ 
Hihavandi, tliJi*, Vol. I , p. 464| Ahaadf XIAM 
Vol. X, p. 326. 
4 , Xihavandi, lUl*, Vol. I . p. 464t Cf. KiMiatullah, 
HaA'f tM^f Vol* I , p . 106| t r*t p. 84. 
S* Ahaad, Vol* I , p . 388, Xihavmdi, 
l u a . . Voir f • p . 465. 
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water «Dd narrow a«flX«s iMoh r t s u l t t d i n th« <l«aitli of 
• o r e t tun 800 so ld ie r s .^ Xt d i f f l o u l t to stmt* Haja 
Vinajralc Ot'^a's a t u t u d e during t h i s eatastropha on tha 
su l tan md h i s troopsi but i t s t sas ear ta ln t h a t Stol^pnr 
roiBQlnea under ^ e Sultan t l U Ms daatb md ioaet iae 
before Ms death he v i ^ t e d this pXaoa*^ 
Mgpdrail* 
fhe capture of fiholpur made i t easier for the sultan 
to use the plaoe as h i s headqpsarters f o r h i s f a r the r 
operations against the other t e r r i t o r i e s under the Baja of 
3 
Qwalior* fhe operation against Handrail (about 12 ail,es 
sout^ east of KtetmaXi torn) vas a par t of 3u l tm*s bigger 
operatiim against Qwaiior* 
Froa fihoXpurt the Sultsn sent advance par t i es against 
Mwdrail and Owalior in Raneani A*H* 910/February 1506 
the Sultan i s reported to have indulged i n devastating the 
te r r i tory* destroying the tanples and building aosques in 
X. AbduUah, p. 61t Ahsad. j ^ t Vol. X, 
p . 328} RfSavmdiv IUSM Vol. I T K 
Ibid.» Vol. X, p . t n , p . 91 | Ahnadt 
1 ^ 9 Vol. Xy p . 334| Nihawandli H.R.. 
Vbl» X| p . 473. 
3 . Xt i s si tuated on a round h i l l about B a l l e s 
d i s tmoe f ro* the western bsnic of r i ve r Chaiibai. 
K.S.Lalf TwiUght of the Sultanate, p, 17fi, 
f n . 74 | Abul Fa i l t m - l - m t x l f caXls i t 
Kandlair, t r . , J a r r e t t . Vol. IX« p. 190. 
4 . H i i i a tu l l ah , M.A.t Vol. X, p . Id4t tr«» p. 83 | 
Abaadt T.A.t Vol. X, p. 325. 
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th« l r At%9V i t s e^ptoroi MwaralX f o r t mm 
«i t raat«d to tbe ohArgo of Mian Hmum m^ tli« du l tm 
binaalf rotumod to tlio OApital a f t o r • short st«]r 
ml OboXpur*^ 
next yeaTf the Saltan again s ta r ted towards 
Qwaiior and a f t e r staying a t Dholpur f o r over a «ontti| ha 
meaadad fu r ther md aQOanped a t Chanhal fo r saYaral 
months* fhe Suitant howaveri did not saooaeded i n bringing 
the foaara prinoipaXity to stti»|ttgatioQ«^ 
the fail iare of Suitan sikandar against OvaUor 
perhaps induead hia to iay his hands on the nalgbhourlng 
p r ina ipa i i t t a s and the dapsndanolaa of Owaiior* cma m^h 
was ^ e fo r t ress of Avantgarh,^ ly ing ahout 28 a l i a s south 
vest of Karauli*^ 2 t was a stone f o r t ovar loc^ng r ive r 
Kiaaatuiiaht I1aA*9 Vol. If p« 1S»4« t r . * 
p* 83} Ahaad7XA«9 Vol. I , p» 385. 
I b i d . 
a . ir iaaatullah, lltA«t Vol* 2 , p. 197t t r« , p« 84* 
4« Aw«itgarh l i e s betwasn Sarwar and Qwalior a t the« ^ 
southern aouth of Fennar Passg 86£>6"north «id 77*0 
east* I t s naae has been variousljr spe l t as 
a . 
vunuAusuaiiiy A.A9 <a«o«aut muw 
A.A.* Vol. I , p . 190$ Nianatullah, MU.. Vol. 
17^1091 Hihavandit H^Ji., Vol. X, p 7 4 6 6 | which i s 
t a ry olosa to i t aodem n w e Utgarh. HiMatul lah , 
lUj^.i p. 83t Ito. 8 . 
Aoeording to Per ishta . the Sultan eonsldered 
Awsntgarh aa the key to the redueticai of 
Qwtlior* Xi£*v taKt, p. 184. 
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OiMibaX.^ 
Wwm fiiioXiiurt the So l tw had h i s f i r s t haXti 
h« dAiPfttehed Xaftd Khm md Hu|«hld Khan u l th 30^000 horse 
and about 100 elaphanta*^ Aftar raea&viiig raportSf tha 
sultan l a f t Mojalild Khan a t Dholimr and h insAf proeaadad 
a t an aoisploious hour^ Indleatad bf the aatroXocartf^ 
tovards Awantgarh aeross the ChsabaX md reaehad thara on 
83rd BAtisan, A.H. 9l8/0th Fabruaryt ISO? A.©.^ 
Tha %ratLI aqolppad ar»y of tha Sultan was dlraotad 
to laava no stona mturnad t o r tha raduotlon of tha f o r t , 
fhe royal troopSf aoeording to Hianatallahi aurroundad tha 
f o r t from a l l eldasi l i k e an t t and locusts*^ 
A tough res la tanea vaa of fe red by the inhabi tants 
of the garrison. 1?he f o r t r e s s , hoveireri was radaeed a f t e r 
a breaeh was »ada in the fo r t r e s s wall . 7he Bajputs« as a 
l a s t r e so r t i preferred to destroy the i r property in tha 
fliMes of f i r e by perfoiving Jauhar*^ 
1* Abul Faslf A^. f Vol« XI« p. 91. 
a* HiMiatallahy M ^ . , Vol« X, p, 199| t r . , P* 86-
3 . Ibid* t Ahaad, I^A*! Vol* Xy p* 327. 
4« Miasatallahi iiaA«, Vol. I , p . 800« t r . f 
p. 85 | Abaad~ .A . . Vol. X, p. 38r7. 
5 . NiwatuUahy M^a., Vol. pp. 200-201, t r .» 
p . 86t NihaWioSii M.B.. Vol* X, pp. 466-67. 
6 . M i M t o l l a h t i t ^ . i Vol. X. p. 201» t r ^ 
p . 861 KihavlS^ , MkR., m . X, P. 467| 
Ahead, T.A,, Vol. X, p . 327. 
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th« Xo8s«8 on tha Sul tan 's s ide vara aqaallF 
Malik Aland-QLti| ona of the ables t eomma§raf l o s t h i s ona 
ayei whlXa be vas ^ s r sailing a breach i n the f o r t r e s s vall*^ 
fha Sultan « raged a t the losses of the royal troops* 
i s reported to haira shoved no aerey to the inhabitants of 
the f o r t as v e l i as the f o r t i t s e l f * He entrusted the f o r t 
2 
to Mi«i Hakhm ind Hujahid Khan v i th ins t ruc t ions fo r m 
general ita»8«sra and tha destruotlon of tha taaples in tha 
v ic in i ty ,^ 
Soon reports raaehad about tha Baja^ halving bribed 
Hujahid Khan to d ive r t King f roa inirading th& p r i n c i p a l i s * ^ 
fha M t a n oould hardly to l e r a t e sueh a aove and 
iamedlately sent orders to the nobles stationed a t Hiolpur 
to a r rea t Hujahid IChan* nu l l a ^nmmant another foUover of 
1* Kihavandi, M*R** Vol* I , p* 467* 
a» iOmady X. A.. Vol* 11 p* 328* Ferishta wri tes , 
fihikao son of Mujahid Khan* f*F*, t a x t | P* 
3« Siaaatttllahf Vol* X^  p* 201, t r* , p* 86{ 
Bihavandi, M.R.t Vol. I , pp* 466.67{ AhBad» 
T*A*, Vol* I f PP* 3S7«28| Badiuni, ll*f** 
VoT* I , p* 320* 
4 . His naaa i s giy«k es Bai Dongar or 0dai Karan i s 
reported to have oonvarted to Islasi under the nave 
of Hasan Khan* Ahnad, Vol* X, pp* 33L-38| 
HiMaatullahi M*A*, Vol, x , p* , t r* , pp« 90*91* 
5. Hiaaatullah, {l^A*, Vol, X. p* 201, t r . , 86*| 
Ahnad, T . ^ . Vol* X, p* 3 ^ * 
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M u j ^ d Khan was iaprlsonod mA p i t under the eustody of 
MaUk Wijud-Dtn^ m X6-i6th Muharrea, A.H. 923/28th Mar« 
X607 
Awantgarh most probabXr a dep«id«iey of Owalior* 
The pl&oe was used as a s t a t e pH^son a f t e r the oaputure of 
Ha^var (1607*08), whea Saltan G a i d a r IiOdl oonflned h i t 
brother there* Tvo jreara l a t e r another a t t e sp t vas made hy 
the Eajpats to reeoirer Awa&tgarh# Stiltait SHcandar liodi 
ordered saialoian Khan Faxnulli the goirexsior of Dholpur to 
mareh in aid of Hasan Khani the governor of the fort*^ Husaln 
4 
Khen was a oonverte^ Bajput and p rob^ ly helockged to the 
Qwalior hotse*^ Sulalaan, however, eaioused himself under 
the plea tha t he did not want to he awaar fron t^e Sultan*^ 
the Sultan a t t h i s , t ransfered hiai to the pargana of indri*^ 
1. Hlaaiatullah, IjUJl., Vol* X, p . 2011 
Hlhawtfidl, M*Re, Vol« I , P* 467* 
a . HiaAatullah, M*A«, Vol* X, p* 201, t r * , 
p* 861 AhaadT^A*, Vol* X, P* 328* 
3* Hiaaatollah, M«A«, Vol* I , p* 209, t r* , 
pp« 90«91| MtKawMidi, M*R*, Vdl* X, p* 471f 
Ahaad, T.A*, Vol* X, 
4* Aooording to Ahnad, or ig inal nane was Bai 
IiA*9 P* ^ ^ t Klaaaattillah, 
M,A** Vol, I , pp* 809-10. 
6* Ctmoinghav, j U ^ M ^ol* XX, p* 330* 
6* {liaBatiillah, |i*A*, Vol. X, p* 210, t r * , 
p . 91f Atead, TsA., Vol. X, p* 332. 
7* Xbid*t Nlhawandi, M*R., Vol. X, p* 471* 
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Altbougb su l t in faiXod to amm^ Ov^io^t li» 
Odr tamir ^ ^ sueooss in r«duoing I t a depoadtaelos, 
sueh fts l i s t o d aixyvs* 
By a strange aeoidfat the pr ineipal l ty ot Hagaur oana 
under t^e omtroX o t the Sultoa* Soaatlae a f t e r 2,509» iO.! 
Khan and Atm B ^ ^ two of the «euier«nts of Mtihamiad Khan, 
the govojnor of Hagaii7| intHgued to kill l^e l a t t e r * ^ 
fhe governor, however, o«9ie to know of the i r deal pi 
md decided to aasaaainate hoth f o r the i r ev i l deal^&s* 
Before the governor eou34 e f f e c t hi a «eh«ise» hoth of th«i8 
took she l t e r with the Lodi Sialtan* Thla f n ^ t d t i e d Hahassaad^ 
Khan ao mmh that he laaued ooina and oasiaed t^e Khatha to 
be read in the none of the SuXtan* Be alao sent r i eh 
prestfita and pledged to remain loyal* fhe Sultan pleased 
a t the unespeoted developM«its, aoeepted ^ e o f f e r of 
Muhaniaad Khan and in s t a l l ed him in h i s prinoipality*^ 
]}«alat KhflDf the governor of Hinthanhhori se«as to 
have owed allegianee to the s u l t m of Malwa.^ In 9Sa/ 
U Xiaaatal lah, M.A«t Vol, pp« 2 0 d ^ 9 | 
ISAM P« ^ l i Hihavandi, 
I jy i , , V ^ I , pp. 470-71. 
a . H i m t u l l a h , Mj^., Vol. I , pp. 208»09| 
Hihavandi, M.R.. Vol. X, pp. 470«71,| 
Ahaad, T . A . T w l . I , p. 331, 
3 , Rihavaadif lua*. Vol. 1 , pp. 472.731 
Ahaad, jM^., Vol. X, pp. 3 3 3 ^ 4 . 
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1516 KkL Khm Nagaufl, the of ah lvpMf I s 
to ld to h m sttoe««ded in d«taet)liig him ffOM paying a l l«s l« te* 
to th« Miav« SttltKi. Oaulat Khan being %dth sultan 
Slkandar*8 powart of fared a l lag lmoa to the sal tan md avan 
inv i ted hlffi to HaothaBbhor* 
the t ldat howavert 9om turned against the Sultan 
and All Khan Kagatitii ifho did not raoalva due favours fsoa 
the sul tan , advised the pilnee to go hank on h i s nosS* 
The Sultan disappointed hjr turn of ev^tSf vas unable to 
3 do wiything. Moreover, he died soon aftenrards* 
As i s olear from ^ e above eonflietSf a s a j o r part 
of sul tan 3ikandar*s ru le was oeotipied against t iny lia^put 
and Husliia p r ino ipa l i t i e s on the eastern boundary of the 
Bajasthan*^ Most of these oired the i r allegianoe to the 
foaara kingdom of Qwalior* 
Although ^ e Sultan sueeeeded in reducing »ost of 
Ahaad, T,A,« Vox. X, p . d33{ Shivpuri, 2 M 0 
north and 76-44 eas t on the r igh t bank of 
r ive r Sip* The Persian ehronioles r e f e r to 
i t as Suispur near Awantgarh and a dop«)deney 
of Ovalior. 
S* Hihawandi, ^ ^ Vol, I , pp. 472-731 
Ahaad, T.A., p. 334. 
3*. the sultan died on Sunday 7th Zikadi A.H* 923/ 
21st Hoveaber, 1517 A.D., fadgar , t .S .A . . p. 64« 
4 . Aieeording to Tadgari the kingdon of Sultan 
Sikandar Lodi aoctanded froai Jalalabad to Mandu 
and frcMa tidal pur to Patna* XdUJUt 
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pl«e98 faeh a t Uholpuri Mandraili Awaatgarh and Narwar^ 
vblch vatlnataXjr pairad a way fo r tlio redaotlon of Otfalloir 
under Sultan 31kandar*8 sueeasior Xbrahln Lodit tha 
oontinuotta varfara cost irerjr Iiaairlljr on tha Sultaaata 
resoiireas* 
A word hera may t^ e said aHout the Ja lna t rad i t iona l 
aooounta speaking h l ^ y about Sultan Sikandar*8 r ^ l g l o u s 
toleranea* 
Aoeordlttg to jTaabtt 3agar« ( A blograiiisy of ^fBSbolli 
V.s* 1S08*1S93 } • the Ja in souk ^asnath^lt « oontonporaxy 
of Jaabu j l i Improasad upon slIcMidar X.odl through hi a learning 
and piety during the l e t t e r*a ^ s l t * ^ ( to Rajasthoa?) 
I f thus appears that the ^a lns enjoyed rel igious 
freedoa as a r e su l t of the mutual understanding of tha 
oonteaporary Ja in aonks u l th tha Su l t« i . 
! • ?or Sultan* a Invasion of llarwar» whloh fomed a 
par t of Malira kingdom, see RlaaatuHah, MeA«i 
Vol* I , PP* 206-06, t r« , pp. 68*69, I h . 1 | 
Ahaad, T^A., Vol. X, pp« 
8 . „ (7- -
^ /L n ^ K 
J) A 'I 
Janbu Sagar (pubUshed V.s. 2011), *Shabda I l o l 
Sagar*, No« 29. pp. 319*20) Munshl Sohm X a^l also 
writes tha t Sultan vas not much pleased by the 
learning of Jasnath and granted hia I q t a near Halasar* 
Tawarlkh Blkaner (Urdu), p. 46. (X ai 'oSUgad to 
Sh. surya Shankar Parlkh of B h ^ t l y a VldYa Mandlr 
aho4t^ p^ t i s t han^ Bikaner, fo r draidng iiy at tent ion 
to ^m^Vk 
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Sultifi Ibrahln LodH 
Soon a f t e r Sultan Sikandtr Lodi 's d«ath| h i s son 
IbraMtt Lodi ascended the throne m Xfith m h l j a h , 
A«H. 983/29th Peooiber, 16X7 A.D*^ The oarljr rea rs of 
h is rdlgm were oeouj;>ied against h i s r iva l J a l a l Khant h i s 
brotheri vho had assuaed soirerelm povers a t Kalpl mA 
I n i t i a t e d a c m i var»^ 
J s l a l Khan was a o t l v ^ y supported by the Raja of 
Ovallor and vhon J a l a l f l ed th i the r , he was sheltered by 
the Bajput chief* This resul ted In despatch of a huge army 
In 1518 to QwaUor under Azm Huaaytm Shervanl*^ 
1» Klanatullah, Vol. I , p. 119{ 
Klhawandl, M . ^ Vol. I , p. 481f 
Abdullah, TrD** p. 1081 Ahaad., 
T.A., Vol .Tt^p . 343. -
For de ta i l s , see T.A*, Vol* I , pp* 343.441 
NlsMatullah, Vol. I , p* 119} 
. Abdullah, T*D*« pp. 107*08. 
3 . Ahaad, Vol. Z, p . 347} Abdullah, 
I .O . , p. 111! Hlhawandl, M.R., Vol. I , p« 483. 
^ ^ t u n a t e l y for Ibrahim Lodl, both h is 
formidable r i va l s , J a l a l Khan and Raja Man 
of Owallor had died by 1618, which made I t 
possible for the Sultan to capture Ba^^algarh, 
one of the Sultan In the ult imate surrender 
of Raja Vlkr«aadltya son of Raja H«i« fh^ 
Tomara chief remained loyal to the Sultan 
throughout h is l i f e and died f ight ing f o r him 
In 932 A.H./1626 A.O. 
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IbyahlB Lodl VTa«s 
Rana Singgii 
most notable oooowitoip of tlia l a s t Lodl Sultan 
Ibratia against B&Jaathan was h i s s t raggle ageinat ^ 
Sasodia Rana Sangraa Singh of Mavar«^ BflUa Sangraa Sinie^ 
popularly knom as BAna Sangai oooupied md inheri ted a 
s table kingdott* His mi l i ta ry oareer Inheri ted a * great 
• i l i t a r y tradition** S t i l l unsa t i s f i ed with the pr inoipal i ty 
inher i ted i he eonstantly kept h lase l f engaged in vara n i t h 
h i s n e i ^ o u r s and alMost saeoeeded in establishing h i s 
authori ty over praot ioal ly the whole of isodem JRajasthsR* 
Affording to the Rajput aooountSf he kept SOfOOO 
horse* seven Rajas, of 'highest rsnkf nine Mtft t ^ 
oh ie f t a in s , with the t i t l e s of Raval and Rftwat^ with GQO var 
elephants, vhioh followed Mat in the field*^ 
Apart froa 3anga*s eonf l i e t s with proirineial Muslin 
1« For early history of the Sesodias of 
Mewar, see supra, pp* 46*48, 104*107, 
123, 279^88, md 
^ ^ t Vol. X, p« 348* Aeoording 
to To^, the prinoes of Marwar and Ambar, 
is of Qwalior. Ajner, Sikr i , Abu and 
w^inagar (Aj»er) served hia as h i s t r i « 
b t t tar ies . I b i d , , pp. 348-49. 
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7Ul«rt of Malwdf^  th« HA}put ACooimta r e f e r to hli iuivliif 
%9km i n i t i a t i v e of aimexiiig ^ e S i a t m a t t of Deltii i t s ^ f . ^ 
the liOdi rulersy m the other handi too w ^ e eotiire in 
•xteadiiig the i r hold over Kelve dep«i(l«aoles* l^e oapture 
of Ghasnden and Harwar hiAoiigliis to Qwaliori gave then «a 
advantageous posltlosi and a eonfXiet with the Seeodiay vho 
vere e ^ a l i f amhitiousi was m l y a na t t e r of time* 
The deeajriag kingdon of Halva duzlng the peziod 
under review* gave a favourable eheaoe to Bana Saagat ilio 
toolc up the cause of Hedinl Bai* the Lodisi however^ oouM 
never to le ra te the dooinectice of the Bana over Malva. to do 
a w Medini Bal, Hahaud Khalji XX» the ru ler of Malira 
• o u ^ t aisis tanoe from the ruler of (3u|arat« The QuJarati 
nohlea Bohjat Khan and tfuhafis Ehan <m the other hand, wm% 
over to the t ide of Sultan Sikwdar Lodi, lOim Hedini aai 
1* One of the vassal ohiefs of the Sultan of Malwa 
vas Medini Bai of Chanderi. fhe l a t t e r plasred a 
veiy v i t a l ro le in Malna history and through h i s 
power and shrewdness saved the kingdon of Halwa 
fron internal Ad axteznal dangers* Howevert h i s 
mppoiAtmmt of the Bajputs to the kigr posts and 
hinself s q u i r i n g the eivil and nilitarsr adninis* 
traUon aroused Halwa Sultan 's suspioitA who 
u l t i a a t ^ shunted hia out . Medini Bai sought 
refuge with Rana Sanga, who tacUsi up h i s oause to 
s a t i s fy h i s own l u s t for t e r r i t o r i a l eKt«sion* 
Vor detailSf see tJ«K*Dey| Medieval Malwat 
B» According to tod. he f o u ^ t IB ba t t l e s against 
the kings of O^ni snd Halwa or these two were 
fought with the Sultan Xbrahiati a t Bi^rol md 
Ghatol* Tod*» AnnalSt Vol« X« P* 349* 
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bad I n v i t t d to his h«lp ag«ing« th«S9 irleoitiid«s* Bma 
Bmgm provttd victorious in e o n f l l e t fo r th« s t r u g ^ o for 
•uprsaaey md sueeoodiod In r«lnstaUng Modlnl Hal « f t o r 
dofoat lsg t»oth th« Sultans of DaXhl snd Qajarat.^ 
fha opponents of Hedlni Bal in a bid to oust b i s , 
sought asslstanea of Solttn Slkandar liOdl* Msdlni Bal, 
l^uoklly sueeaedad l a d e s t r o j ^ g th i s Qonfadraoy including 
thosa of tha foroas of Gujarat*^ I t has baan suggastad 
t!iat Madini Bal balng hard prasaad by the Onjarat snd tha 
Balhl foreaSf a lght hava sought tha aid of Bana Sanga and 
tha i a t t a r hf at tacking- Lodi t a r r i t o ry indaead Siiltsn 
Sikandar to idthdran ttfiporani^r* 
Bana Ssnga probably u t i l l s a d tha pariod of e i i d i 
war fol loidng tha daath of Slkeodar Itodlt i n axtwding his 
hbld OYar tha adjoining p r lne lpa l l t i a s a t tha eost of DaXhi 
dultMi* Ibrahim Lodl iras busy in ehaeklng the olinx var and 
oonsoUdatlng h is position vhoi ha heard about Bsna Sffiga*s 
advanoa*^ 
U Ahaadi Vol. I l l , pp« 383*96{ 
Far ishta , ^ ^ M Vol. XI| pp« 2fl3-65» 
Ahnad, Vol* I I I , pp. 383-398{ 
Panshta» Vol. XI9 pp. 263«65. 
Sas slso H.B.3ardat Haharana Swga. pp. 64*68. 
3 . A«B»Psnday9 F i r s t yghaa gteplra In I n ^ a g 
p . 181| a.H*bjiia9 ILitX*! Vol. XI9 p . 3 ^ . 
4 . H#B«Sarda» Maharsna 3snga» p . 56. 
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Xn th« bAtt lo t h a t was fought a t IChatoU, vhleh U«9 
on tho Haraotl ho rd t r s , ^ th« Bajp i t foreos imdar Sgaga 
gained a oomplatA vle tor7 aad ia?rlstm«d a pYiQoa of U M 
farally*^ Parsonally f o r Ema sangay tb« b a t t l a proirad too 
diflastyous* H« i o t t hl0 l e f t ana and m arrow shot nada 
h ia I m a f o r fnrar* 
A r«new«d e f f o r t from both tha s ldas wat inafltahXe. 
m a a had ba«i ditabJiad f o r a^ar and groantd f o r a ravangOf 
while the SuXtan was eiueioas to ' r e h a h i l i t a t a h i s dl^alty** 
Again the Lodl prinoa who had be«i au4e a war prisonery 
eovad be exploited as a possible r i va l to the throne*^ 
fhe Sul t io , therefore t proceeded against the Sana 
i n 101S id th m arajr oonsiat lng of aany experienced 
ocaK&itiiders ineludlng Hian ffasain W&mvUlf Hian Maraf Faroulif 
Khan-i-Khana Fazwuli and Hian 
fhe preUfliinarsr suooesses even i n t h i s b a t t l e l a f 
with the Rajputs l ed by Sanga* This was possibly due to 
d i aa f f ac t ion iBong the Afghan nobles* Hian Bhsain 
y*q i* t* l^ah t a< i l t Alig. Boto. f l * l i S . Khatoli 
was in Qwalior Sarkar during iOcbar* Abul Fasl 
AmA** Vol, XX, t r . f J a r r e t t , p« 187* See also 
O.H»OJha| g*B«l«t Vol. XX, p« 6631 H.B.Sardai 
Bisqullahi lUH. (Al ig . , Hasa), p* 120$ 
^ • f iBaiiUif Vol« Xy p« 349* 
a . A.B.Pandey, F i r s t Afghaa Siirtlre in India* 
p . 182} Yadaary t f ^ * ^ * ' P. 78t Abdullah* 
p* X01* 
ISildM P« 116. 
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d«8«rt«d to th« side of th^ BaDa* Tbls ffreatly d«Moria.i86(l 
th9 Afghm fofoos mtt^reA a hoavy dcfoat in tha t ba t t io 
tha t vat fought iiaar JShoIpur* A la rge Qiaabar of kt03Lm 
ioXdiera vera k i l l e d . The reaalnlng re t rea ted to Bajrana v l th 
utttoat d l f f i c u l U e s . ^ 
the Soltaa hearing about m a defeat sarehed 
personallsr f ro» Agra* Mian Ilasain and ills fo l lovera 
2 
fr ightened by Sultan* a pover rejoined the royal otap* Although 
in a deeiaive b a t t l e the B«na re t reated froai the b a t t l e f i e l d 
f o r the t l a e being, he aueceeded in k i l l i n g Husalni the 
governor of Chanderii end aeiaed i t * 
I t thua appeara tha t the l a s t liodi Suiten f a i l e d in 
h i s e f f o r t s to ourb the pover of the Sesodia Bena and the 
l a t t e r aXnost sueeeeded in foming a Bajput oonfederaoy* He 
beeine a aouroe of pemanent dmger to the Lodi sul tanate . 
By l^e closing years of x*odi eapire, the Bena*s ambitions 
had so greatly grovn tha t he Bmt m «avoy to Babur in a 
bid to font an a l l iance v i t h him «id aynohroniae h is om 
attack on Agra v i th tha t of Babur on Oslhl*^ For Babur, i t 
vaa a »os t sui table o f f e r and a favourable opportunity* fie 
vested no time in aob i l i s ing a strong force, invaded 
1* Xadgar, p. ,81* 
2 . O.R*Ojha, P*R*X*t Vol* IX, p*66{ H*B,Sarday 
Maharana 3«igai p* 62* 
3* Babur, M . * , t r * , Beveridge, Volf ZX, p* 629. 
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Hliidiittan eaptiir«d isad Olpalpar.^ (XIS24), tvo 
3r««rd tmt^r Bi^or f i n a l l y in defeat ing and idLlli&g 
Ibrahim a t tb« b a t t l e f i e l d of Pinipat ,^ iMeh put an end 
to tiodi mile in Xndia* 
The Babur-Ba^PUt a l l i m o e , did not 
na te i la l ize* Eana SaQ(a« wbo was e ^ a l l i r reaotiroeful and 
warSdlfie ohief ooold girow verar dingeToas. I^e Eanai as i s 
w ^ l Imonn vas more ambitious in elaioing anprenaoy* Uider 
•UGb eirotiBtstances Babttr would prefer a lesa foroidable 
r i va l l i k e l«odis than Swiga* 
Again i t was possible f o r Babur to Seeure the 
support of the loca l Afghan chiefs a t places l i k e Baprif 
S o ^ i Chasidwar^ Saobhal end Kanauj only by waging war against 
the Rana* aioiilarlyf in order to seoture the eo«operatioii of 
^ e loeal Huslisst he was bound to i^ve the war against the 
Banai the oharaoter of a 3fihad« Sinoe Stfiga was the only 
serious r i va l to the sovereipityt i t oould not be expected 
•ueh from the so-cal led al l ianoe wbieh f a i l ed as i t was bound 
to* In the b a t t l e of Khwwah < 16S7 ) | Sanga was f i n a l l y 
defeated, leaving the f i e l d open to Babur. 
1. Babur, t r« , Vol* I | p« 441* 
JMSL»f Vol. I I , p. 4721 Yadgar, MaA«i P* 
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f a m s l i invasion of northern India vat a icng 
proeata briMW^g aliout iapor tant aooio»poUtioal chwifQa 
i n Bajaathan* JU.though Bajaathan pXa^ad m iapor t t f i t 
mA doeisiira rolo a t the elosa of the t v a l f t h oantuviry 
i t did not aoquira a p o l i t i e a i idant i t j r duilnc ^ e period 
of M h i aoltanate* 
Of the aeireraX 'Bajput* eXmt i ^ e h anerged before 
or during thia periodf mmy ended the i r poUt ioa l oareer 
even before the dhorian ooeupation of D^hi* So«e of 
t hm vara l iquidated by the farlciah and Khaij i Suitana^ 
vhereas a few of than, talcing adTantage of the po l i t ioa i 
oooditiona of the poat^Xiisur periodf re-aaser ted the i r 
independttioe md oontinued to piay m iMportant ro ia in 
the region fo r aeYeral oenturies to eone* 
FoUt ioa l ly t C^r lan iniraaions raaulted in 
the «aerg«ace of varioua olanai soae of vhieh gained 
Pfoainanoe during th ia period. Many old Kahatriya oltfia 
vere puahed aaide and brought to the f o r e f r o n t i other 
oianai Xike Prathiharaat Chauhana, Paranarast Bhatia, 
3 2 fi 
Solankls and H«tbors« found *800P« f o r eontinutd vork toA 
oonUnuanod as poli t leal . tinitg** Some of ish«i starvlvedi 
•oa« disappeared! i^ereae the iapor t« iee of the r e e t 
diminished substantially* 
fhe (Siorld Invasions dlreotlar resul ted In f eve r l th 
nlXltary a e t u d . ^ of the vaslous olan ch ie f s deslpiated 
In Persian ehronleXes as Bals, RanaSt Chaiidharls* Khats 
and Mugaddaaii* Soae of these t i t l e s vere orlglnatl i^ereas 
the others were eimlved to s u i t the needs of the t lae* 
The DAhl Sultans* pressure upon HajasthMti continued 
during the en t i r e period under review aad many lapor tant 
prlnel pal l t i e s sueh as Ajmer, Ranthaabhori Bayanai ^alc^^t 
Slwana e te« | passed under the i r control* !Rie Su l t t t s 
succeeded In reducing most of the lapor tan t p r inc ipa l i t i e s 
In a g r a ^ a l process, fhe t e r r i t o r i e s of soae of the 
lapor tant rul ing houses were annexed to Dalhl, and 
Qovemors and other adnlnls t ra tors were ^po in ted over thea 
as I s known f roa Persian and Sanskrit l i t e r a r y as well 
as eplgraphic sources* 
The p o l i t i c a l changes In Bajasthan during the 
post-Tlaur period also resulted In the f i r s t indepandant 
Muslla rul ing dynasty - the 4uhadls of Bayana» who 
repleced the Jadon Bhatls and continued to ru le IndepA* 
dently u n t i l the coaing of the Hugha3.s* 
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Th« soeio-pol i t iool s t rae ta ro did not imd^rgo 
a substant ial ohanga during the pariod undar study* 
Somrotf there ara saireral instances the Sultsnt 
took the Bajputs in eonfid«nea and not only l e f t th« 
oonquarad tervi tovies under the i r possession, but also 
appointed them to high posts, S in i la r ly , Ja ins are 
reported during the Tughluq period to have not only euXo-
guised the Sultana but also secured l i b e r a l concessions 
from them for pilgriaage md propagating the i r rel igion* 
I t cannot therefore be d«nied ^ a t ^ r i n g th i s period 
there existed sone * secular aHeaents* which formed the 
basis of the Mughal enpire* 
3 2 8 
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DakayOOtttfliits and touret 
i 
Im Hafittr 
Con ta in t o&ly th« nan* of tli« 
Icing Mdd tala ln»y> Abu«l*KttSftffar 
md t l U « NasIrl^I-lttlin'X Mittiniii 
« sh-Sbiliabi of a 
peraotttoaae l o s t ) . 
A«H«m, J\aaad« XZ « April x m A,D. 
Coataina Qnranie Yaraaa 
£«JUEm P. X6, p i . XKZ?. 
3« Aja«r 
4« Bari Khata 
A.R. G06| 2X1 m n 
Oetobar 1200 A*D* 
SaptMbar* 
Baeorda tha nana of Abu B ^ r Ztm 
Ataaad Khiaa (1) aX«mr«l as 
Saparirlaor of l^a eonatruotion* 
JUilM m i - l S j p* p i . No. l i 
H i P* Pl* LXXZtr} 
O ^ M XVII (1848), p . 6S3. 
A.H. €09, JuBadi X • January-
Fabniarr 2203 A.D. 
Raoorda tha data of tha 
oonatruotloa of tha bulldlag. 
AsJU^^f Ho. D. 200. 
8 
a . Kmm A*H«600| Bmszmi s Hajr-Jim* 
S«cns to r ^ o r d the Qmstnaetlcm 
of « v«l4t t«nlc and th« mogm 
(in th« t i n t of) Hm^bM Sultcni 
by th« gr««t Amir (naia« par t ly 
Xo8t, par t ly lUaglbXa)* fOLagU 
ftatto etQ«| loat* 
i968-66, Ko. 0. 3201 
AsSUl*! ^ f P* 
6« Qtdvaiia iUH. 606 211 Hiddla 
16 « J m a 1810 A«D«| A«H* 60d| 
Babi n \ 
a6t 
k AAf Mtddl* S0Pt«| 
1911 
States tha t the death of the great 
and learned lm«i | Bashldu'd-Qln 
jrha*U| son of Htduiud* em of Xhwajaglf 
wal (i«e* of Sarsatl) took plase on 
the f i r s t date «id tha t the 
eoos t raeUm of h i s toah took plaee 
on the eeoond date* 
1968-69, HO. 2>. 4X1. 
7 . Barl Khatu 629| Haasw * ^Tune-July 
1232 A«D« 
Heeorda the constraotton of a tmJt 
by Ma»*udt eco of Ahead, eon of 
•Itear a l * i h l l j • 
p e e , pp. 6-7, p i . i b i 
A i t l O ^ . , 1968-60, No. D# 170-
8. Kagaur A.H. 631, sa fa r 10 « Novcaber 
16, 1833 A*D. 
SUghtly dMaged. Beoord the denlee 
of Shaikh Badru'd-OLn MikaUl, son of 
tithaw, son of Abi Bekr Al-JawdC?) 






Hostl./ PMl«d of f* fivQords tti« 
4tal8« of <A)»u*Ba)£r, aoo of 
2j96&»66» HO. 0, 346. 
A*H« €3(?) 8 | nmzm 3* Mondasr « 
Mareb 18, 1241 A. 9* 
Heoordf th« death of KutiaBoiaili 
son of Z(|bal At«rS«Xtain shahl* 
J h M A & t 1968-69, Ho. B. 418* 
11* Ladnm A*H.638»1241 A.l>. 
Gontaliis tha maie lltthaam«&, . 
son of Xqbal SultMd Shahl* 
1 9 ^ 6 9 , iro. D. 419* 
12* fiagattv A,H* 646x0248-49 A.O. 
Statas tha t th« tooh i s tha t of 
Aba*l*Basa& ba t t e r Known as Sa*id, 
s m of Sal*d a*8b-shirasl* 
1968-66, Ho* 0* 344. 
33* OidVfltia A*H* 6SD-12S2 A*D* 
SaaBs to r a f a r to the eonstnictlQO 
of a aostjaa* Also Mentions * Alau*d 
Daulat hra*d-ain mhrnrntA mA 
Mafkharu'l-Uaara (nsne lost}* 
1968-69, No. D* 412. 
2 
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Bari Khsta 
15* Kmm 
Xif Mamltik XZ « 
Fabrumry 27 | 1868 
Contains pa r t s of the nmm and 
t i t l e s of th« king md of KaXilc. 
l-$fuXuk*sh-3bara SalfaM-OaoXat 
va*d*Qli) Ahtaad C?> Sultaol* 
1968-69, Ho. 0. 17X. 
669« Banzan SmB 16t .2B71 
fiafars to the repai rs of an old utiLX 
during the govefnorahlp of ^as i - l* 
A*xan Mallk«l«MuIi3kl*8h»^arq Rtasrat 
Khan the ttagtl of the d l a t r i o t 
* or tfaycna under tha supairln-
ttndenea of Xhrahls iihu B ^ r 
Hattahlrwan-l^Khall* Has a saas lu l t 
i naenp t l on on the 
MmImE** 1937-38| pp* 6-6, pl.IXX a . 
X6« teAam 6849X286 A.D. 
Saisis to reads Xqbal suxtsn Shahl« 
1968.09, Ko. 417. 
17* Ban Khattt 
Oootalna of the t i t l e s of the king* 
BtliAtPtSo 1906i p . P l . 




IS* Barl Khatu 
Wm Bari Ktiatu 
30* Chittorgarli 
A«B«700, 211 Hljjf t Xmmpx9% 7,2301 A*D 
Con ta ins only x ^ i g^oixa teKt* 
1966.@7, Ho. D. 209. 
A.H* 70e«3302«3 A«B# 
Asslgna the oonstamotloa of a ttotcfaa 
to Muliaiiuiadt son of Al*Fakturl* 
iUJtiJUS-, 1962-63, Ho. 0. 202. 
A.H. 704, Safar 8 « SaptiBbar 
10, 3004 A.&. 
BaCars to tha eonstmetioQ of 
iona s t f u c t u r e by Sai^tls A1 
(Alp 9) Kbanl. 
SmImAmI^''* 196® wid p. 71, 
p i . x v i i i a l A i ldUI" . 1966-66, 
Ko. 0. 129. 
ai« Bayana 
22. Hagaur 
A.H.705, Muharraii W i a y 24,1306 A.D. 
Statas tha t tha buildings of . a nosqua 
and wall vara oonstmotaA^rapalrad 
a f t a r thay had f a l l a o In m i n t md 
daoayad, by • Abdu*l<4fallk sen of 
Abn«Bakr al-Bokharl 4ntl€lad Hughlth, 
thd governor of tha d l a t r i o t . 
1917-18, p. 20, Pl . Y a{ 
Ai,?»!<», XX, p. 76, p l . XIV. 
A.H. 70693306-06 A.D. 
Contains only par t of tha naaa 
«id the t l t l a s of tha king. 
B.I .A.P.§, , 1967, p. 6 , p l . V bt 
8 
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23* OiittoX'garh A«H» 709 a i HiJJa 30 » 
Kay U , 3330 
Sxtmt portion contains sn finiXogy' 
of the king tho dato. 
24* Chlttorgarh < e . 7X««331S-16 A.©. ) 
( ^ t a l n a a <|ar*anie, varao, 
A i M i f i M Bo, ». i 38 . 
26. m t t o r g a r h 
PragBiQAtar^* Bxtant portion eontalna 
•ard ly tbe nose and t l t l o of the !dlng« 
i96S-66, HO. D. X30. 
26* (Mttorgarh 
Fra^iditaxT and danagad. aeana to 
r a f a r to tlia ardotl<m of a Josl* 
aoa<ia» on tha s l t a of « ruinad 
tanpla. 
SsJUAtM*! p . 7 3 | p i . 1CXX 
27* Bayana 
Stataa t ^a t t h i s «Cttantabla tiork* 
(Khalr) vaa oonatrooted ^f Mnhaffaad 
son of Sanqar* 
3917*18. p* 8, fa* 1, 
p iTx jdv at A ^ U u XX, p. 70, 





30* Ja lo r 
A.3. 718»3318 
Con tains th« name and t l t l a a of tise 
Icing md the nmo of HaXilc KafUr 
Sttltani and the date ( of th« 
eoQsttaetlon of tha Baoll)« 
m?-3B> p. 39 | m i Hi 
XXf Pm 70 pX» Xff Ko* 2* 
7aB»131S A.D* 
Mantlona tho nme md t i t l e s of tha 
king and MaUk Kafur suXtani md tbo 
data (of the oonstxuetim of the 
Baoli}* 
MtZM'f p . 3 d | pX. MIX 
P* p i . V.f Ho* 3« 
A*H« 718. m h m m B « Mafcli 
33IS A«D. 
States that the Hanasgarh (i«e« ttie 
Mgjyb) vas b u i l t by Halilc'l-imara 
fa|u^<*D«ulat Wa'd-Din Itoshang (son 
of} Matonidj (son of) Muhaaiiadt (son of 
*taiar Kabtalii eaUed Gttrg and the 
avehiteot (Ifi'iaar} md supervisor 
(Karfama) of the eons true tion vas 
mara t f (son of) ms tan ( s m of } 
Kahwid al-Qhori* M t t a n by HuhaMoad 
I<«Bhin la-miqtashan (?) ash*Sh«uii. 
3 U Bari Khatn JUH. 720, Bahi XX, X « May XX, 
3320 
Reeords the eonstruotion of the »osqae 
by MusaffaTf 8<m of *llaar, intltXed 
Baha. dttilng the governorship of HaXik 
TejuU-BaoXata va*d*OLn (HuqU* t i . e . 
governor of ) Daru'X-Khair (AJaer f ) . 
A.IIII»SM X969.70, Ho. 0. Xfi7. 
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32* nmgmr 
3320 
39«ins to record the eotistrtaetlm of 
the no8<iii3t s t r l e s tho roigti of the 
kinf at * Caliphate** 
id66-66| No* 0. 349. 
33* BaymB A.H. 720»33S0 A.0* 
Beoor48 the eonstraotloti of the 
«oa(|iie bf Kafar Su l tw l* 
1017-.I8, p . 42, p i , m i C| 
Mf 72 | pi* &o« i* 
34* iTaior iUH* 7231 ahahaa i^ftugast Si 
2323 A.D. 
Assljpa the oonstmetion of a aoaqiae 
to Sha*hani am of Hasany the ^ a h ^ f 
of the of 
Jalor* 
S. I .H. , p . 3a , p i , Xf hi 
AfMfS»t Ko. D. m . 
35* tiaalpttr 
Asalfns eonatiUQtlon of so»« 




FrafBitfitafir* Assigut the ooastaructloii 
of 8t7iietar« to Malik 
Din AxgtXm* 
37* Hagittr 
EKtent portion ooX r^ roforfi to th« 
rolCiEi of tlio king ind gliros t ^ s 
11019 t l t l o f . 
t M * S p* U , p i . XIX B. 343, 
38* Bafi KahAta 
WtAmmtBity ro fo r s to tbo th« 
M a v a t i o n aa^ eoaatraoUon of tlia 
t a ^ oal lad HTUS Saghar (Sagar) 
daidng tha govaznorsblp of iialiim«l« 
tinara Flrue (aoa o f ) KuhaauDadt ohlaf 
diap«ritittfid«Dit CS^aimfbA^ of tha 
*?aleabp*i<»Ktiaas-i«iS^* and y a a t i of 
(nuBtt los t}* iilso Aentiona kESSRI*!-
mivik fajud-Oaulat Wa*4-Dln (ndiia 
l 0 8 t ) i 
aJ967i pm 9f XX a | 
39* Chittorgarh A«H«785y Shaimal 9»Sapt»X8|a3Si6 
Baeorda tha oonatrootioii of ID inn 
oiOaad •eol t i f i Sarai* a t mdraibad 
<i«a* Ohlttorgarh) by MiOilt 
A8aidtt*d»Qtn« tha govamor* 
p . 70, ^^ 






A«H*730t Ba&iftX 23« 1329 
Eeoords the ecastraot loa of tha erava 
ttid the tmb ot MaUlc-l«4(uX\]kl' Sh* 
Sharq Xlshtlyaam'd-Dwilat w ^ m a 
(^ajsl tsBiaD Huhammad Afghan BaghXl 
( f ) hy h i s Sanm^ (tiughttr of 
Mandu Afghan* 
S s ^ t ^ ' i f It^l' iffl XA Of aSiii*<L*Jil»I A^ OO^ OOi ltO» Om isiam 
41« Stfasda A.H. 7d3aaB31 iUD* 
Beooirdi the noa* of Shaikh M«8*ud 
*l8a and tha dat«» 
JgljJLjP^#l pp* 231-
P l T W a l AaBSJUBM 
42* Barl tChatii Jtiaadl la9an.X8|3333 
Statas t ha t t h i s stmettirQ waa 
aonatruotad disring tha governorship 
(Igta) of MaUint^l-mara Salfu* OauXat 
va*d-l%n A Xlsar}iilc«l««al8ax>a of Aj^ar 
nm&kf Kmalc Sultanl undar tha 
Suparmtendsnoa of ifu*aiTad. (son of) 
Slra^y (s<m of) Fi^hrt a m m ^ M 
of tha SMa MBSS* 
SsjUi*isa»s P^ 12, pX. H I hi 
43« Sagaur A«H« 733. ShawaX (Mlddla) -
J m a 1333 A«0« 
Bfoords the omstruotlcai of tha toab* 
MJJUJEJI&M 1067, p . 19, p i* IV b j 
S S E S v 1961-68, So. k 2461 
A t l X v i x i i i f PP. 
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44« Barl Xtattttt 
4S« Xiobiorinura 
mtmt portion contains p«rt of tlMi 
na ie of tlio king m d of m o f f i o l a l * 
19e7» p , 20» p i . IV 
1962-63, So. 804. 
745 (vovas) I Sftf«r « ^ono* 
jrtajTf 3344 
D«B«g«d« Roeords tho d«t« of th« 
doatH of Cnaao i U o g l b l o ) . 
isMjfcSi.1 Ho. JU 363. 
46. Btamda A»H« 745| Shawai I » F^^xuarf 
S, 134S 
B a ^ s t a r s daath of Shalleli 
p u V C| Ro. C 
C!io6. 
47. Sacauv 
Itaoordi tha omstraot ioa of a aosqtta. 
So« 337* 
48. Barl Khatu JUH. 761| shawwali X » liagiiat 
3.6« 1360 A. P. 
DMatad* s ta taa t ^a t tbasa alx 
• a r t ^ i vara k i U a d on tha Id da/ 
a f t a r dlapXas/lng t^^aat •alour* 
t 1963-631 Ho. 306. 
2 
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49« StfatthftT A.H. 706, mt>inf lolHxi.8,3063 A.D. 
^• I t tgaal* ReeoiFat the oonstmotloo 
of ft duUng the e^wmor^^ 
ship of Kalik Km»lu*4^mn iSmtA 
the best e f f o r t s of 
SCSI of Gangs 
as Mtttltti*!-
Xslijji* Also r e f e r s to the sIXot»snt 
of sone qpasati^ of s s l t ( f ron t ^a t 
produced.) i n the torn of Swahhsr fo r 
i t s BisintQiisiiee* 
K i d m t ' ^ f ^ V ' 
hmSnm 
IILdvsna 
^•H. ?72| UX Qs*da 27 • 3m^ 
1371 A.D. 
States tha t the ruined J ami MOsq^e was 
r i ^ u i i t during t^e governorship of 
ifaiik-i-Muiu&l* ih»3harq« The 
8aqqalbek«'i*Kha8S (i«e* BojrsI Cup 
helper} JMoim mxtml «id during t3im 
dtputsrship (nayshmt) of Maiilctt* Sh* 
Sharq Shgasu 'nran liyaSf son of 
!;>ahlsn» mt the ins tsnce of the great 
a j p a h s s l y (i*e* Ooanaader) Huhannad, 
Soft of Firua Bhsnsuri* 
p. 29, pX» 1% St 
779, ifuhsrrtfi 20 «ifaar 
19, 1377 A.D. 
Reoords the oonstruetlon of a Bosmie 
by Ba j i , son of Kuhmsd an«KasraJ« 
JSOUJIM 2949.60, p. 19, p i . XX hi 
2969«.70, Bo, D» 146* 





Assleaa the eonstfuotloa of tli« 
nosqu* to the KhaHbaz^ 
( i . e . ft Bal£«r)« 
JIOJIL., p. 20, pi* X£X bi 
. f 1960»7O| No* 143* 
A*R* 780, 10 » Hmmbw 
a , 3376 A*l>* 
B«eords the eonstmeUoii of a i i o s^« 
tty *ia.At*d«Qlii. s(»a of Mubftratc ftUas 
Jlktift, son of BUoJft Mottml. duriiig 
goirafnoYtthlp of Hallku* 
»m of Uthstti* 
AiM^^^f 1»69-70, SO. % 161* 
54. Chatsu 
0$» StftHdft 
a*H« 7S3, mihaxTm 2 
29 | 1381 A.&* 
Maroti 
fragR^itarjr* Sacois to oontaln a 
yoral. ordar . H e c t i c s tChvaja ^Taliaa. 
Pargana of Chatsti and oaa Mallkn* 
thvSiiMrq (name v i sa ing) . 
p. 22, p i . V o | 
2 3 Z * l a r i 9 6 5 » 6 6 , Ho. D» 138. 
4.H. 783, Shavwal 1 « Deoeaber 
2381 A. 0. 
Heoords l^e death of Sbiikh 
Ma'tvid U s a A f ^ m . 
jyyUJB-i Ko* C. SOQ. 
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$6. d d i f m a 786| Babl Z« 24 • Ka^ 
16, 1384 A^B. 
B«oo7d8 eonstiiietloa of ft aoacjatt 
far Kabli*! am of Khvajasli aon of 
Minhftl an-HaslH* 
SaJUii»i P* S0| pi. X b| 
1969.70, Ho. 134. 
€7. Maiutoy 
Boeords thd eoaiBtiiieUoii of a moststia. 
SsJUisM*! 1067, p. 23, p i . V 
jkM*Ss.s i965-S6, Ho. 0. 168. 
88. EUidaoia A.H. 791, Shadaa 6, FUdasr 
(night) «t July 31, 3389 A.D. 
Baeorda tha daath of n i f a 
of M r Tumat l . 
A.R.I.B.. 1985-66, Ifo. D. 188. 
89. Sftsaisr A.H. 791, Itiahanraai 20 (7) . 
ttteiday » Januarsr 19, 3389 A.S. 
Baeorda that th i s i a tha grava of 
tha aaenlfloflnt iiobl*.4BaDt Malik 
^tbu*d*OLn SajB, tha Daputr (na*lli) 
i . a . iovamor of tha (l«a« 
diirislon} of Kagaar and J a l o r . Alio 
a ta taa tha t ha at tatnad a a r t ^ d o s 
af t a r iBid-*daar prarara on tha data 
qiootad tihlla f l i r t i n g In tha axvy 
of the Musllaa In tha path of Ood. 
A.R.I.B>» 1969*70, No. 167. 
2 
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60* Bftfi tik&tn A.A« 802 ( 7 ) « 3399.1400 
Bteords tti« constntotloa of th« tcnb 
of Shah SanfflKi mA glvog A»H* 648 
(1260.6X ^ O O M tDo dato of hl« 
doath* 
X968-IS9| So* 177* 
61« Bayina 803 * X490-01 A«0« 
fragpi€iiitai>y« B^fars to Ciiaoa aad 
iKUfdiMpi oraatad hf ^ invaalon 
(of Talnar) and to tho dasartloii of 
tha 9l.a0a Dy paopla f l a a lng to 
tahtfugarli f o r r a f a i a* AXso aa^aa to 
a t a t a t b a t ( a f t a r i i o astabXlstaiaiit 
of paaoa throai^ tiia a f f o r t a of (t> 
lql>at Kiiani aoaqaas ato* vara raeona* 
t m t i d and tha f o r t r ^ i a b i m t a d . 
1 9 6 3 . 6 4 | HO. 0 . 309« 
Saiyidat 
62, Sasaur A.R* 837 « 1433^4 
Gontalna raUgloua taxta aad the data* 
M s J j L l e t 1961-d8, Ho. D. 226. 
€3* KAGAIUP A«B* 838. Raaian 1 « Mareh 
d l t 1436 iUO. 
Stataa tha t HaUs Khatua, m f a of 
tha l a t a Sh«aa KhWy eooatruotad 
th la v^X f o r tha b a a a f l t of tha 
Muallsa. 





iUE. 84S3t SUft'ban i » Stmmtr 
17f 1439 846, Baji^ • 
States t ha t tHo eoastnactloii of thg 
3t»p«if«3,l VM ooBiamed m f i r s t 
d«t« iond cmpletiA on the s«ooiid 
i n UmB of th« f r w t Kli«it 
HubATaic Khtfi (fOQ of) ALaa ICbtfif 
of QAsitt (?) Euan ^ -Ai i r t r i (?) hf 
Alm*X-Xi«l^ Sasr son of Mttihitti 
Iialiofl, k&oiat (Xll«cit»l«). oae of 
tho Sozrmts of nmax&t Miklidm Stisikh 
l ^ d i u ' i i a h BuKhtfri, 
3S66.66, Ro, D. 309. 
@6» fo rd i 
(Jaipur) 
iUH, Bm (?)« Muharrwi 16 » 
Mareb m^ 1448 A. a 
S^ens to astlgn tha eonstntotioii o f 
the walX to mumX Hi^ah (? ) • 
ilsElttMi by Haulma Ahaad 'ABld Shah 
( t ) Hagatsxi* 
3m<434t P» 24, pl» XX ft* 
6S« Bayana A«H* 8S4« Bmsaii 8 « 
Oetobar 16, 1460 4.D. 
Raoorda t^a daath of HaUictt*alwdhar<i 
Malik Badr Miyan* 
103&-56, So« US, 
t^d ia t 
67* Bayana 369, JiiMadi XXI faaaday ft 
Jifinax7*Fabrttavyf 1465 
fiaoorda tha daath of Bia HoUnaiM 
Shaikh Sadrud*Dln. Fitrthar ««atlo&a 
ona AMir Ghiyath (aon of ?) Malwitd, 
A,£sliJS«i 198&.S6, Ho* D# 116. 
3 4 
H a 
ilw 4»H» 838. KaharriB « Ftbruaiir • 
March, 1483 
l>aniig«d« Hcatlcms th&t tti« f o r t md 
ftba g«t0 of th* HangaiiwM 
vhleb f a l l i a l H m i n s ir«r« 
rttoons true tod diuring tbe co¥«yfior«blp 
of Hrnrnrni-'Um 'A ivaU Khm bf StleXf 
9m of Zdcarriya SOD of Ahnad, aoo 
of J a l a l * 
% ^^ 
€9* nmgmvm (iawar) A.B. 838. MuhftZ^aii » Fobruafy « Haroh 1483 
Kontions ^ t th« f o r t md 
th« gat« of th« oaiba of Saugamvan 
i ^ o h reoonatraotod dMjag 
govenioraMp of Kainad*l*All*A3L«al 
EtiflOf bf JaXalf son of Zaltarriyat sen 
of Araiad, son of Jalail* 
AfM«S* f 1982-63, «o. C. §8. 
70* KuHhafi 
(ifagaitr) 
iUH. 908 (9) « 1496.97 A*X>. 
Soans to r a f a r to tha oonatraoUoii 
of tha «osqiaa, to«t> and gardin of 
tha l a t a Khm Fl ras %lam* 
Id61»62, iro, D. 843. 
71. Bljaliitfidirgarh 902, R a s M 8 « Mar 10|X947 
Raoorda tha oonatniotlon of a fltap* 
v a i l inalda tha f o r t . 
XX, p. 87. 
a 
345 
780 <hrh (tahflRgarh) 
CSairal Madhopar) 
JUS* Baial> ( I?) « 
2d, 1519 
Bftoords tha constraetton of « 
* iiligi KbiRi seal of 
MttjaMd Ktian. th« wtgU* Aiso 
^•s lo ia tos tna f o r t a« islMabad* 
1963*64| Ho* 0. 314. | 
A^sa*, XX| p . 9Xf pi* MM* 
73* Baarana A*H. 92& « X63d A#l>» 
Haeords the eons true t^oa of a 
n inara t uador the suporTlaloa 
of Hisan Shan Hujabld ilhan* 
A«3»I»> JQCf PP* 73*74* 
363 
Bt ust Of ammmT macsx?nma 
(ooatainlng tet tofmc^* to 
imiaUtts) 
B 
U Siiolpur V*3« 398 
F l m t apt graphic to the 
t«ni MXoehehtm in Rojasthim* 
Bhaadarlciyr** UJU*®®* ^l^^t 





Bafsrenoa to Yafuahica* 
Kotloaetf O.B.&haadarlEart 
190&»07| p . 48. 
3* Htfiglttia 1272 
• a i r t r a n a MahapaAa •»• • 
taset. pt* Ham Kama* I^Ait Vol* 
(41), A p m , 1912, pprOT«88. 
4 . Baghmiathgai^ 
(Slkar) 
dartrana Mahonada • • • * 
Kotleaa, M t L J L f 1960-61. 
6, Sunda BlU 
(Jodhpur) 
V«S« 1319 




Mtfidarkar* a IiU^, 
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6* (fiiAgta v.a« 332a 






Vol. Im PP» 
38^901 i i i ^ Ifo* 979* 
DaSt 
8 . n u AHu v. 3. 3342. 
jpBl»lish«d, Vol. m^ p* 3491 
0.li«0j)ia, P . J U l . y pp. 468»63i llk«4$ 
iflLlion, ABiatio vo i . 
XVIf pp. 331»98. 
9 . PmdbolchA 
(ptialodi-jodhpar) 
3368 
R«f«r9 to of aultioai 
iafl!a<l»01ii Khaljl trho b«<l ostablisliwl 
a t H«it«itlia i . « . Ho<lta, probably Hif 
fio«Poy fajud«|3lti i i l i . 
Botloed. AfJI- (E|fi.>f 611 
Bhaadarlfei^^ IilAjb 
10. Ja ipur V.3. 3362 
* . . . Sanaata btaupala mm s a rdma 
aatiarajailMyaJaiXlaada illavadiiia 
t i j a y Rajya .«•* 
J U I M Vol. XXXf pp. 189*90. 
11. VaT(S*al«apar) y.S. 3369. 
Bafars to Sultan Aland*Qln Kb«lji 
itfid his vioarojT Alap Khan. 
HoUoad, Diskalkar, toiaaal Baport 
of tha Wation Kasaunt Bajltott 1924-26, 
K W S E m S i B E a F T y a t I t KO. 666. 
8 
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12* ItaOim ^•a . 1373 
Shtlta • • • btmpa SaMuAiaft ••• 
ktttvu-aiOA ^ ^ A l s h A t l imadi i i f t •• 
Qhsrat dina • • • «•• SariiA 
••« totmpa s r I K«a|a dlna •»• 
iAafai&iiia nsrlpatl • • • sahm 
iCLts99Mxkm U0ia avi ja to no para »» 
litiavlta na agr« thtfealatia 
kaehi t lOtitvadiiia 
Bd« n . R«B Eania» XXX, 
(1933-14), pp. 1 7 - i ^ 
Iflqt* 678« 
33« A^Btr 
14* Mt. Abu 
MiCitlcHts Haharaja Shrl Khadar 
Hallls* Purport not eloar* 
Hotiooai AIMAB*! p . 60. 
V,S. 1377 
tha i n s e r i p t l m t t a t a s that i ^ m th« 
Maraa dastrofad tlia Xbtiiatnyms tia 
(Lavanyakama) d«vot«d hlma^f to tha 
protaeUoo of h i s e l a » n A and tlialr 
lada. 
Q*H.0jha*8, traQierlptloii qiaotad aod 
amaiansad by xiasliratba Shamat 
p« 176 wd 177«78« of* laison, 
Aalatle Raaaarohaa* Vol, XVZf p« 834 




aafaranea to Raj a Hahiimda 8alil» 






*Whda king Mahwada 3ahl was ralei l i ig , 
ona thaktoiya Vleheha3a# nm ®f 
thaiskara Dalpatl of tha Iiohataoi , 
faatiXy r^ialXt th« t ias^a of O'inl ••• . 
Bhandark^a lilsjit Ho. 631. 
17« Saral&a V.3. 3384 
Btalogolaas aultan Katiinmad TagtAuq 
as tha oras t naong tha other 
rubers* 
ygghXng t m ^ t f t 324»a8« 
13* Parbataar 
(Hagaur) 





Surtrana Mtfeaiiada Sahi ». • * 
Hotiaad, UAdUa*. 1966-6S, p . 14. 
V.S. X419 
Befare&oa to Sultan f i r u a TughXuq* 
Bd. Y.K.Bukhari, B.I.A.P.8., 
1085-66, pp. 67-681 A.B.I.B.t 
X95S.S6, p . 72. 
V.S. X42X 
Bafa r^ea to s u f t r m a Parol a Sahl. 
Bhandarisar'a tiUJfe, Ho. 712. 
8 
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Bi« Chittorgarh V«S, 1496, 
a«f«rdne« to SSESES* 




Tho i n s o r t p t i m i s l a Sanskrit and 
looaX dlalaetf Zt bal^mgs to the 
relgti of sul tan P«roja (Faros f u i ^ u q ) 
trha purposa l a tha araetlon of • 
atona p i l l a r hf H ^ t a Aaal Bardval* 
NoUeadt A^ltldlM 1966-®?. 
23* Mateheri V,3* 1439 
Sri Surtrana Paroja Satsl r a j r a 
Sotlead* Carllaylat Vol* 
VX| p. 79 and Plata »U 
24* Sanehor V*3« 1444 
*••« toniahka bandl krlt^A vl (ahva) 
lokfia s h n v a l (tp) aoohayatl 
dhl ra 
Sd«i &*E« Bhandai^ari &JL*t ?ol» 
XUf pp* 64*65* 
25, Jalaalsar V«S* 1446 
Baf«r«iea to ^ a tarn jgaohohhii 
Bhaadarltar* f ldat« So. 738* 
26, J a l a a l s a r . V.3* 1473 
That Gbata Slaha uraatad Vapradan 
froa tha Mlaehchhas. 




H e n U ^ of (?) Khaaa 





«••« Sha^aSbipa ••• Pero^a 
Ta^aaavnarapatl e tc . (also 
mentions tha t Ho^aX aafeatad Parojai 
tho IclfiB of tha XeEEij|5l)e 
O^ha* SAial*! 11 pp* 614»X6« 
fa*3} BhafidarlEar* 8 Ho. 764. 
1485 
Mtfitloa of PaUahah« ia«itd<-DLn 
lOtkisaji and the taz« XaSSSAi* 
O^hftf a«jUl«» Vol. p . 557, f a , 3 , 
30. Sadadl 
(Eaoakpur t i sp la ) 
Jodhpur* 
V.S. X496 
ll«atio&8 of AXavadina fflurtyattji 
and Mlaohehhj MahlpaXa* 
Sotioad, Ojhai Rajpatipa Itmamt 
Haport, AJner, 1920-21, p, for 
f t tH tax t saa ©ly^al Daa, 
Vol. X, pp« 409*x0t «&d P«C*Ra)iar« 
Vox. Xf pp. X65-6d. 
V.S. 1497 
Masitioa of liliStiSbIm* 
^SniaSfcar^fl'^IJ^^ Vo I 784. 
S52 
3 
38, Bayana v . s . x m 
*«•• Sf l Mahaiamad Khan 
TftTtlill* 
Ctmnlngiitfiv i t J u l M XK, !>« 7S« 
33* Chlttorgarh V«S« ISOS 
Kinbli* Qftt«d the eombinod 
foro«8 of QarJara, lfal%r« and th« 
StidaOBa* 
BhttadftJ^arU No. 7971 Cf« 
Ki r t l s twbha inser ipUon of V«@»1S17| 
a«H«0|ha, Ualal*! "^olsli 
34. M«oh«ri V*3. 1515 
Moation of smtan Bahltil Lodi 
Hotieed, 
p« 31 koMfL** VoI« VI9 
811 a b a n d a r k s r ' i y Q s i 
35« Kmbhfilgarh V.S. 1617 
*«*• P«roja Shohl »•« tOffOhehha ••• 
md ShaJca ate* 
0.H«03ha. H s M e t Vol* X| p. 586. 
f n . 2$ s S y r o ^ a , Bist iSfif l i m a , 




Miatloa of Sttrtyana* 
Q.R«OJha, Ik i4 .* t Vol. X, pp.56S*«S, 







HiQtlon of P«70j Khan, Shak* mA 
SNitgithifaya dte. 
iftjU, p. 119f dhyBftl DM, 
mSvVinod. Vol. X, 417, f f , , 
Ha* S* 
38« Bayttda V»S. 1SS3, 
HfiBtloii Of the n w e of ono Khasi 
MuhMnad* 
CoaoinghM, Vol« XX, 




HetiUoii of StiSiEEia Cblyas din 
IChalji of mSIva Sbd m local ehl t f 
of the Kohhvaha f a a l l r * 
lYotleed, &*B»Bhaadarkar, £|A« 
(JMOf 1009-10, p* 
40. Qoflundhi 
(Mewar) 
Tha ineoi lp t loa a t a t a s tha t Rao 
Jodha (Bathor) tclUad ^ a ParsicQs 
and the Pathans In a bat t le* 
IsAagaJI., Vol. liOT. p r t . i , p. 2 | 
Ha yti^^tf f 
« 
BIBLIOQRAPHy 
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Vol. If Sd* 
M^Ridarat Busala, B l b U o m e a 
Xndloa« C ^ u t t a t 1924* 
Bloeteant 
8 Vols. Bd* 
louttai 1867»68* 





oompiaied ^ A*H./A. B* 
AUgarh text* 
e i w p o s S n i i r /A#B. 
Bil. S»H«Faildabadi| 
HjrderaSiad BoO«a&t 1933• 
tarikh»i«8a3LaUtt*l«>Af^ianat 
or tarikh' i^Shaiil i Bd« 
M.Hidarat flasaln, m b U o ^ o a 
Indie at Caleuttaf 1839* 
yaylkh«»l«F»rogahalA t 
laiasrat Husaln, BlbUothica 
Xni^cat CaXeutta, 1891* 
Mmtaithab^ttVfawagiltht 
Oo«s>laiad| >696 A.B. 
Bd. Haulavl Atead Ali« 





r d f i t h t u i llaliiiiBiftd 
Qftslta-^Mndu B«g 
Zbn Bfttiita 
Xsaol (Pen nm&) 
SlMBllt Hftsm 
S i r a j , Mlnha;)ud.mn 
dirhindi t bin Atead 
eoaii^ated A*H* /3309 
<a) m x * Xfid« t«x t , 
CaloYtttai 




(a) ad* s i r i>mis&n Roas, 
LondonI 1987* 
(b) Allgarh Boto^Eraph• 
ooMplatad A.H* /X6ia A»!>» 
Idthograpb Sdltioni naval 
Kiahor I*r«a8« Luolmovf 1864* 
Kltabiir*R^a» 
SSmSia^^Ewarde-tee-iBlddle 
of X4tli eantary 
ZBS&SUfcMsjBFt 
oonplatad /a360 A«D. 
Ed* StOabay Hadrai 
^ g a r h Botograph* 
Maa«ly» Maa» copy of 
Prof* Huhasaad Habib* 
CoApletad A.H. 62^1228 A«d» 
t iOx ia t - i ^aa l r i i 2 Vola* 
oon^etad A.H« 668(^1260 A#D., 
Kabul t«xt* 
Tarlkh^i^lltibai'i^abahi t 
eoaplatad A»H. 837/1434 
ad. tt.mdasrat Raaaiiit Blbi* 
Xod« Ci^eattai X991* 
373 
HiMnatoIlah, Khitaja 
M^hgMtii«» Afghaiifc« Vol a 1* 
yab<|ftt>i*>Alcb>ri» Vol* Z, 
wxlttm /ie98 
£Sd« B.Oey, Bib. X&d* 
i ^ e u t t a t 1927* 




Brigga a ) 
Soya 
BUiot md DonsoA 
Hlyat»l«3ticatidan« of 
sikondar Mabmid Hajau. 
3ig!U8h t r * | LoRdo&t 1886« 
tarilth»l^ttbarak^jShahi« 
of Slrhindiy ffahfa bin Ahaad 
(a) Etigliah Baroda Ort* 
XnsUtatGi i932« 
(b) at&dl sasorid Athar 
Abbad Biivi* 
^gak»ii»Babari or Babar Raaah, 
)>9r B ^ a r , t r* from Oxlgliial 
furkif VoIa« Xf XXf London. 
mi^ bjr Abui VWOl^ 
Caleutta» 193J0* 
(a) m ^ i i f a i r . m . xad. 
Caloutta. 
(b) aindl tr*» S*A«A«Blzvl* 
*I£Lstory of Afghans*! Xst 
Vol* SOianlrtlmat London» 
X829«36, Raprlntad* 
HiatDiry of Xndla aa told hf 
m a m * " " 
374 
m i s r (Mftlor A«It*) 
HaMb| ProU HuhtfuaAd 
Sabibf Prot0 Kuhasmad 




Sss l iSdb l f f i sa i&s^ I «xtraQt9 i w t l a t e a in mg*f 
of 48latlo Soel«t9r 
of Beae«I« 
Kbagaltt ill Bituh« mg. t r * . 
' f reaaurera of VietoryS 
Madras, X98X« 
Sul tap Hutawad' of Ohaaalf 
'•"'•" " ' " " " ' " 
Hagla or of I t o 
Batbtiat ty>« Baro<^atl&63« 
Tarlkh»l»4taOTa>lt of Hlr 
gMWf Bag* t r» , Boabajft 1BS5. 
of 
ijaAamil. Vol. I I . CaHouttAM 








(aoAo portlOQs ara baliairid 
to have baaa weittm aa oarly 
as 1290* Saa Zntrodue* 
t loa to I t a adltad eopy)« Bd* 
S l n i ^ Ja in Oraatha Hala, 
1936. 
Ii <i>c>iapad>iattl, 
W T ^ ^ r r a r a a t e . , imbl i^ad 
Oaikwad OxitfitiPL SarlaSf 
Barodat 1926* 
(a) Bd. J.B.Chtfidanly Calotttta, 
(b) Saa alao Shazsa. 
Oashratha* M^gri Fraohaml 
Palaplkat Vol. XLVI, 
pp. 205-223. 
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(supposed tso b« a oofitSMporaYjr 
•ooount of ChaEahan F f i t M . r a j a ] 








(a) smgbl ^alu Qf«itb« Ha3L«f 
(ii) iUBmairlaid by Prof* 
Oashratha shasaai 
70l« XXVIt I960, 
PyaliiP^aiaoin taaiaol ^  
ooa^sad 3361* S l n i ^ 
Ja in Orantha Mala, 1933. 
l a i n a Orantha Mala, 
Hap«iyawadiaayd«ai 
pnbllstead Qa^ntafd Oil«vtaa., 
aar las So. X, V ^ * 
ViyidbaU r ^aka lpa . 
]9il* and pubXithadi Singbl 
;raln OrtfithaMaXa, 1934* 
Saa also l a ^ a n JtoUottaiyi 
180?, pp. 194.96. 
52B6£2ti6tiES2ZSf 
(a) seU Rajastibian Ortt Baa« 
1 s t , jrodhpKur* 
(b) E b ^ s h bjr J . K i r t a n i , 
laAfcJSBSLei 1879, 
parashaparikshai 
tv«, OxlarsQiii taa%Jit 
Urn. London, IflS^ 







m** Ralaatheo oru Baa* 
Xaatl tatai JodhjEur* 
Gora Baaa Katdt» 
a S r W ^ C T ^ S i ^ t i n PaiiainI 
Cihayitga Cfaaapal* Blisaaart 
SOlBt 9I>» 
Haaalra Dao Chaapal, 
wkttm V.S. iffli€li/i481 
Msi* notload by 3hzl Agar 
Chiod Halmta in Mam Bharati. 
Vox. IV, pt%m i i , pp. 44. f f , 
mrntklmk id* SaduX Ralaalhmi 
Eas* iQs t i t a ta i Mkaoar* 
Haamira Hatha* 
e e e p E e t a i X K m^ 
Kagfi Praohami sablia» 
Beoaraa* 
Ehoaan Raao * 
iE to i eWlFou t Padaiai aditad 
W B«L*liahata in P a d ^ n i 
Charltera Chattpaii SadaX 
BaSaathaoi Raaaaroh inaUtuta* 
BllcwaVt V.a* 20X8, pp. X89.idX. 
HawMira Hatfeia. 
aoapoaad V«S. 1083 
( I d a n t i o ^ id.th Chandara* 
ShalEharU H m i y a Hatha)* 
Paiteavat* 
ooapoaad A.D* X540| ad* 
V.S.AisanrtX* 
oSipoaSd^!s* 188V z^ -^ fAaD* 
ad* Racri Praohaxni sabhat 
Bsiaraaf X989* 
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%hm Bh»t t> Bm^T K a n t , 
,tim hf 
8.I<«Hatiat&. in 
Apptndlx XV| Bikeii«rt 
V.8. E017. 
Iiabdhodasrm Pftdffllnl Charltra ChMttp«l» 
6bspoa«d V«3« 170li»1707« 
•d* S.lfSaliatat Si^dal 
Rftjatthani B«s«afeti XosUtiit*. 
BllKaxiex>« V.S* s o l a . 
Mahtth Hffffllgft Mmf ^ . . 
Tm lf8s# OOII199 id th Shu 
Agra Chaitid K«h«tat BiicaDL«r« 
Hfiiiisl Sa lPt l K^at> 
i ^ t t i n SSa% tbe middle 
of 17th een ta^ f 
<a) 7«Kt, ed. Ba^asthio 
O r t ; | Bes* Instf Jodhfiar* 
(b) Bindi t r » | B«H»Dac«ri 
Sagri Praehaml 3ablia« 
Banaras* 
Qora Badi^ Chaapali 
«d« bf S«t*«!lahata In Paidtolnl 
Ghafitra Qhmptilm Blkanart 
2018, pp. 182-208. 
Padaanabha 
Bajarupa 
<a) ad, K.B»vya8f SaXmr^Vim. 
(b) saa a l io Oaahratha Shamat 
Stmdfaapatgttea. Q^daiport 
vo l . m , p r t . t . 
Kat. Sri Anup Stfiideyit 
Librar^ff Blktnar. 
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snrya Hal 
Ch«iid«r Sh«kluir Hanualrahatha 






l^s tory of Fpros fughlug^ 
Th» Pal«a of BmsaX* 
Khalii InperiaaAnit 
a t i t o ry of t i f ChmdiJJlaa . 
Po l i t i ca l History of Worthayn 
I^dla« mvit99^f 1963. 
Arohaaologlcal aarvay of 
j;n.<ttjii Vol.. xx» 
Baprlntaa. 
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Hflgf Si?. W, 








f 2 m g « 
History of ParauMffts of 
0«DOa| 1933* 
OBBbridgft mstoyy of indii^^ 
?©!• I l l , 
SayjPiU Hi story of tho 
S S E o H c s l Soel«ty« Rar«Bh« 
iy , 
Foundation of MttaUa 
B S B r i H B E T a S o r e i r ' 5, r op r ln t . 
U f o ipd tiiB»« of Mtthiwai^ d 
toin Iicnidoiit 1938* 
fagtiluq 3qyiia8ty» CttXoutt% 
1963. 
Forog 
Bistogy of m e KhaXjit., 
gwlUght of tho su l t ina to , 
Otography of 













Agragjan Sygtai of MaaUii 
Indict AUahabad, 1929« 




TO story and 
Voli. Itr ind V«« Bhartlya 
Vldy« Bbawoit Bonbay. 
Hobii i ty mdor th« s u X t m 
» % m . fi. 
^ a l o i y of the Oahady^a 
Dsn^tsr* Calotttta* 
Mrafc Afghan Saplyo l a Ittdi&« 
History of Qayamab lyrist 
in' iJi^Wbad, 
ateidles in R a j m t Hlatoryt 
D«Itii, I960. 
I^aaatie History of Horthom 
2 VoX««t Caleutt«| 
6* 
ikJULsL 
LPHl M^ffiMf Jodhpiir» > 
pQoplo and PoUt l c t i n B r^Xy 
initlMy 6alBtttta> 1&63. 
Oalbi, 1970, 




Spat«, 0*H*K. and 
Leamouth, A. ^ .A, 
Thomas, Edwards 




iSarly Chaahan Dynastltsf 
b«lhi , 19^9. 
Bajasthan through Ag»Si (td*) 




India and Paid stan < 
Bungay, Suffolk, 1967* 
CSironleles of the Pathaft 
Klpgg of Delhi, Delhi, 1967. 
(iridiaa Edition), 
rnxLoXa and j n E q u i t i e s of 
Hajasthan, 8 Vols.« ed.' by 
crook«s. Oxford, 1920. 
in. story of KanauJ , 
D«lhl, 1964. 
Socio»Beltglous Condition 
of ^^rpyth'Tiidia, Varanasi, 
1964. 
Coins and Metrology of the 
totals of Delhi, 
Delhi, 1936. 
JOUfWALS. PEBIODICALS AtlD RSPOBTS STC. 
Annual Report of Indian Epigraphy. 
Archaeological Survey of India Beports. 
Archaeological Survey BePorts - Bajputana Museun. 
Archaoological Survey Reports - Western Circle. 
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